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PROVINCE’S HANDS TIED BY HODDEN’S 

JAPANESE TREAT! DILL LEGISLATION

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEMBERS VOTE AGAINST 
FRANK OLIVER’S AMENDMENT DESIGNED TO ' 

PROTECT RIGHTS OF ALL THE PROVINCES
Bill to Prevent Employment of White Women by Asiatics Dis

allowed by Borden If Japanese Are Not Excluded 
From Its Provisions - .

NUMBER RESTRICTED 
BY LIBERALS' flULE

Agreement Arranged by Lem
ieux With Japan Worked 

Out Wett

/

Ottawa, Apijl 9__The liberty of Canadian action regarding im-
tnigratioB- is restricted by the aew Japanese treaty in two particulars. 
First, Canada cannot amend her present immigration law to far as 
the Japanese are concerned.

Second : By official correspondence between Premier Borden and 
the Japanese Consul-General preliminary to the introduction of the 
government bill relating k^the treaty, Canada has been bound not to 
take advantage of the provisions of the existing immigration law to 
discriminate against Japanese immigration.

The Liberals moved an amendment to ensure the rights of the 
Dominion to deal as it pleased with the question of such immigration 
and the right of the provinces to regulate by law the Asiatics who 
may reside within their borders. That amendment was voted down 
by . the government majority, the Liberals voting for it.

Among those to vote against the amendment were: Hon. Martin 
Burrell ; H. H. Stevens, Vancouver ; R. F. Green, Kootenay; and F. H. 
Shepherd. Nanaimo. While O. H. Barnard, of Victoria ; J. D. Taylor. 
New Westminster, and H. S. Clements, Comox-Atlin, were paired 
against it, As the result of the defeat of this Liberal amendment the 
treaty will go through unchanged and Canada will be debarred from 
exerting Canadian law or regulation to restrict Japanese immigration.

The immigration act. as it-is to-day, is the only law of Canada that 
will be recognized under the treaty. That law passed by the late 

. Libera! government provides for a discriminatory regulation of immi
gration, but Premier Borden, in introducing his bill relating to the 
new treaty, tabled correspondence, between himself and the Japanese 
Consul-General in which Mr. Borden specifically declared that the 
Canadian government would not discriminate against Japanese immi
gration. The Japanese Consul-General, in his letter, says that tne 
Japanese government is willing to accept the treaty subject to the 
condition guaranteed by Premier Borden’s letter. Therefore Cana
dian liberty to restrict Japanese immigration under this Borden 
arrangement is taken away. »

One section of the treaty also provides that Japanese in relation 
to the pursuit qf their industries, callings, professions and educational 
studies shall be on the same footing as the subjects of “the most fav
ored nation During the debate in the House it was brought out 
that after the Saskatchewan Legislature had provided a by-law against 
the employment of white women by Asiatics, the Borden cabinet had 
notified the Saskatchewan government that the law would be dis
allowed if Japanese were not excluded from its provisions. Con
sequently the Saskatchewan Legislature was compelled to amend the 
law, making it applicable to Chinese only. Notwithstanding the full 
knowledge on the part of the Dominion government that this question 
of provincial jurisdiction had arisen, Premier Borden insisted on driv
ing his treaty bill through the House.

The Liberal amendment which wu brought forward was as fol
lows: "Resolved, that the bill be not read a third time, but that it be 
referred back #o committee of the whole with instructions to amend 
the same'by inserting in paragraph "A," of section two, after the 
words ‘The immigration’ act.' thé following words : "Or of any amend
ment or amendments thereto which may hereafter be enacted, or the 
provisions of any existing act of a provincial legislature or any sub
sequent act thereof which, but for such treaty, would be within the 
authority of such legislature.’ .That amendment the government 
voted ddwe. >

Canada Then Retained Right 
to Legislate Against Asiatics 

Including Japanese

Provinces Were Then Left free 
. to "Legislate as Local 

Conditions Required

Ottawa, April 9.—It will be re 
member-mi that under the Le
mieux arrangement wjlh Japan, 
that eountrv agreed to reetriet the 
number of emigrants to a few 
hupdred per year. In view of the 
treaty with Great Britain the 
government of the day thought it 
politic Jo accept this arrangement, 
and experience ha* shown that it 
has worked out wsffT ' .

Canada, however, stall had the 
right to- legislate against Japan
ese immigration, just as she lias 
against other Asiatics, Japanese 
.were not excepted from the re
striction which provides that no 
Asiatic Will be admitted unless he 
or she comes direct from the 
country of origin. Also the pro
vinces were left free, to regulate 
the Japanese as they desired.

Vuder the- new Borden legists 
tiou the country will now have to 
accept all Japanese who come 
and there "is no' undertaking by 
Japan to limit the number.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATES 
AGAINST THE JAPANESE

IN THE HANDS OF THE- 8HEABER
V

CHINESE TONG WAR
San Francisco Grand Jury Is
sues -Eighteen Indictments 
Against Bay City's Celestials

THOSE SURROUNDING POPE PIUS ARE
CONFIDENT THAT HE WILL RECOVER

T*to. April S.—Widespread Irrita
tion ha.< been aroused In Japan hjr the 
prop-wed ant I-Japanese legislation In
CaUXttrnia.- -GmatttxttikL tl>m threaten
to .boycott the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion unless the objectionable bills are 
withdraw. It is ftated that Viscount, 
Vhind.t, Japanese ambassador to the 
Vnited States, has made representa
tions to President Wilson >nd Mh« 
secretary of state.

SUGAR WAS SOLO 
r AS PURE COCAINE

White Crystals From Montreal 
' Seized at San Francisco 

La$t Night

- San Francisco,tApril •.—Eight hun
dred pounds of white crystals, con
tained in four trunks, eelzed last night 
In an hotel, and supposed to be cocaine, 
proved under analysis to-day to be 
crystallised sugar cane. This dissolved 
the contraband cache, and the $50.003 
seizure and other things pleasing to an 
ambitious detective, which the police 
were happy to believe last night they 
had fejveted out. What they do appear 
to "have stumbled on though. 1 faults 
the rawest swindle known . in many

All the sugar was put up In drug
gist bottles, bearing the name* of a 
Montreal manufacturer. t chemist, and 
labelled "cocaine hydro*«ehlorlde, larg i 
crystals, highest purity.’*

The ^owner evidently planned to Ira- 
pose on the craving of drug fiends.

Edward Arlington, who Is under 
arrest charged with obtaining money 
under false pretences, admits storing 
the trunks In the room, where they 
were found, but denies that he la the

PORT ARTHUR LOAN

LkSdMfc April 9.—The Port Arthur 
416,700 five per cent deben

ture at H closed early to-day two 
days ahead of time, being oversub
scribed.

SUPERSTITION STOPS 
THE YAP INDIANS

Braves Do Not Object to Fight 
but Will Not Risk Death 

at Night

IVaco. A A*.. April ».—The Ta qui In- 
dlans, fighting with the Mexican Con
stitutionalists agalrtst the Huerta gov
ernment, stoically refused -to attack 
Naco durtngj last night. Their chiefs 
explained that If killed at night the 
Indian braves believed their, souls 
would float throuf^i indefinite darkness. 
The Yaquis did some fighting yester
day.

Seven Mexicans, arrested by the 
Ninth U. S. Cavalry patrol yesterday, 
carried dynamite hand grenades sup
posedly to assist In the early attacks 
from the Arizona side of the line. Major 
Reed, of the Ninth Cavalry, placed a 
row of railroad cars to load with coke 
along the border, thus to lessen the 
danger to residents of the Arieb 
town. As in previous Mexican border 
battles, American physicians and vol
unteer nurses were not wanting,
; Two army physicians and a Naco 
doctor in army ambulances visited 
the state .troops* camp to find more 
than fifty wounded soldiers uncared for 
on the field. * The leaders would not 
permit their removal to the American 
aide, where the federal injured are be
ing treated.

ANDREW CARNEGIE 
WASUNRE

:
Has Confidence in Newspaper 

Men Finding Him on At
tending Peace Society

New York. April •.— Among the crowd 
that waited in the corridor of the Hotel 
Astor yesterday tor the doors to 
opened tor the N.t.W. York Peace Society 
meeting was a si tgh «.White-haired and 
white-bearded man. Who seemed lost In 
the jostling throng. He made his way 
to the stairway and tried to learn from 
a»hallboy why the doors to the meeting 
room were not open.

It seemed strange that anyone 
well known as Andrew Carnegie should 
pass almost unrecognised, but Carnegie 
It wàs who had .the unsuccessful Inter 
view with the hallboy. But finally he 
overheard some reporters discussing 
the gathering and joined In. apparently 
glad to have someone to talk to A 
woman who had escorted hfm to his 
resting place on the stairs was regret 
tini^ that she must leave before Seeing 
Carnegie safely Inside, but he told her 
not to worry as he would coant on the 
reporters to look out tor him.

MANY IMMIGRANTS

Winnipeg. April «.—During the week 
rkaung tc - day 5.997 immigrants ar
rived in Winnipeg frem ocean ports, 
being distributed from here over the 
whole weal. Of the total number 1.979 
were British. The number includes! 
.UM Russians brought to the west by 
the Canadian Pacific railway .

Ran Francisco Cal„ April ».—Stung 
to action by still knottier Insolently- 
opeti tong murder, the police began 
to-day a series o^the most important 
arrests ever mad#, in Chinatown. Evert 
*» the grand Jury was deliberating last 
night on tongs and their ways, the 
tenth murder in the King Kong-Suey 
Ring war was committed in OafclaAd!

To-day the police began service of 
eighteen warrants, called for in Indict
ments charging murdel* returned late 
last night by the grand Jury, which 
toVfltd Mis *g»tn#t Wvns Jim. secre
tary of the Chinese Six Companies, the 
most powerful Chinese mercantile or
ganisation in America; Won Dot? King, 
president of the Bing KonC Louie 
Ajuong, secretary of th«i same- tong: 
Chan Shee Ping and Chin Ling, re- 
sp-Hindy pi—ad mil ami secretary
the Buoy -Bing tong. Nine of those 
Indicted were already under arrest 
w hen the Indictments ' were r «turned. 
They were taken in during a raid' on 
Chinatow n after the piutder. of Lee 
tjuong Ring, a Suey Ring man, on 
March 11.

The man - killed last night was Lee 
Hong, a Bing Kong man. who was shot 
six times through the chest the mo
ment he showed his head from the 

i n*ttm,» hnra |jto toil i&miaaiJMLti'c, 
weeks since the fighting began

The police and federal authorities 
are co-operating in the roost earnest 
effort yet made to rid the city of these 
subtle quarrels.

§ COMMITTED SUICIDE 
DURING DEPRESSION

GIFTH AVENUE STOPS 
WHILE MOTOR PASSES

Wives of Author and Comedian 
Hurry Injured Woman 

t» Hospital

New York. April 9.—An automobile 
travelling fifty miles an hour shot 
down Fifth avenue, from Nineteenth 
street to Seventieth street yesterday 
afternoon, while the chauffeur tooV 
his horn and a policeman on the run' 
nlng -bogrd waved all traffic to a 
stàndstm. * . .

In the tonneau’were Mrs. Rex Beach, 
w;lfe of the author, and Mrs. Fred 
Stone, wife .of the comedian. They 
are sisters. Between them they sup
ported Mise Leoniê Burrlll. who had 
just been Injured In a runaway acci
dent in Cehtral Park 

Miss Burrill was takA in the speed
ing automobile of Mrs Beach to the. 
Presbyterian hospital She had been 
thrown ten feet from her horse's back, 
landing on her head.

After careful examination Dr. Cobb 
3d be thought she had escaped a 

fractured skull, but that she had re
ceived a concussion of the brain and 
numerous bruise*. , '

Rome. April 9—The temperature of 
the pope rose slightly at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon, reaching 99 degrees. The 
pope dozed for a short time this after
noon. When he was awake he appear
ed to feel too weak to take much no
tice of those around Mm,

He smiled, however, when he was 
visited by his ylsters and his-niece, who 
sat quietly in the room for somô time 
without disturbing him.

The official Vatican newspaper, the 
Osservatqre Romano, says In its even
ing edition to-day: "We are glad to 
be* able to give the assurance that after 
his relapse on Monday evening the con
dition of the popa is constantly and 
notably amet1oratlBg.w

Cardinal Merry del. Val, last night, 
in reply to questions concerning the 
exact condition of the pope, said:' "I 
feel sure that with extreme carer-help
ed by the prayer! of the faithful, the 
holy father will be spared long for the 
glory "of tke church.”

Prof. Marchlafava In an Interview- 
last night said that alarm Was not Jus
tified. He expressed the hope, that tho,

attending physicians would be-trbTe to 
overcome the disease if the pontiff were 
allowed complete rest.

Pro#. Marchlafava*» examination of 
the pope to-day was of a most minute 
character. He declared afterward that 
there was a noticeable improvement In 
the pontiff's, general condition, but 
stated .that the relapse he «ùffered yes
terday did not appear to be on ;the de
cline.

Three thousand pilgrims gathered in 
the course of the morning on the 
piazza. 8L San Piet re In front of the 
Vat lean under the open window of the 
pope's ai»artment and prayed for his 
recovery.

London, April 9—A Central News 
dispatch says the pope suffered from 
a fainting fit lasting two hours this 
afternoon and It was rumored^In the 
lobbies of the Italian chamber of dep
uties that the pontiff was in extremis.

Professor MarffliafavâTfrôwëvef, con
tinues to assert that the pope is no 
worse and that there are no grounds 
fox, anxiety.

=
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Body of J. Wylie Donaldson 
Found by Search Party

Lad Night

WELL KNOWN MAN IN » 

NORTH VANCOUVER

Vancouver, April 9.—Discovered by a 
search party which had been organized 
by his friends, the body of J. Wylie 
Donaldson, secretary of the North 
Vancouver Board of Trade, and a well 
known figure on the north shore, was 
found last night on a vacant lot north 
of Temple Heights. The position of the 
body, some notes pinned to an over- 
coat, the letter, carefully folded, and 
a bullet woiinâ In the temple, showed 
that Mr. Donaldson had wandered from 
the carline and In a fit of depression 
had committed suicide.

Mr. Donaldson, who was connected 
Ith the firm of Alexander Smith A 

‘ompany, brokers, was a man of very 
regular habits, and when he disappear
ed. after having been seen hoarding a 
car on his way to his home, at the 
vorlier of Ninth street and the Boule
vard, the previous evening, seme 
anxiety wss felt by hj» friends, who 
organized a search party. 4

Mr Donaldson on Monday afternoon 
appeared to be in the best of health, 
and in the evening attended the city 
council meeting, remaining until the 
Burravd Jnlet Bridge & Tunnel Com
pany's business in which he was in
terested! was concluded. The only rea
son given for his tragic end is that his 
mind, may have - become utihinged py 
overwork and study, Mr. Dona Ids an 
was n bachelor and resided with his 
mother.

TRIIN SERVICE HI 
. SYDNEYISSTOPPED
Strike Spreading, Engines Are 

Without Coal, Whole State 
Affected To-day --------

LABOR GOVERNMENT
IS FACING DILEMMA

Sydney, N. S. W-, April 9.—The rail
way «trike In this state is spreading 
with remarkable rapidity. The ccal 
stagers struck last night and the sub
urban tanin servie# Is completely par
alysed, tne supply of coal for the en
gines being depleted. • It Jeo expected 
that the whole passenger service 
throughout the state will be affected 
tô-day.

The lAbor government* Is In a 
dilemma, but have decided to deal with 
the trouble in a firm manner despite 
the risk of Incurring the displeasure of 
the laboring classes. The premier has 
announced that unless a peaceful set
tlement Is reached immediately, the 
government will Intervene with the In
tention of ending the trouble.

The railway commissi meg, on the 
other hand, has refused absolutely to 
grant any acceptable concessions to 
the men. ' ■

The trouble'at the silver mining cen 
tre of Broken Hill continues. The 
strikers now demand tha‘t the slat* 
government should acquire the private 
tramway systems and resume trans- 
IKirtation. All the miners are Idle.

Antarctic Continent Much Far
ther South Than Explorer 

Wilkes Mapped Out

NEWS RECEIVED BY

WIRELESS MESSAGES

Adélie Land is First Actual 
~ Land in the Antarctic 

Region

NIGHT MESSAGES ARE

SENT FAR AND WIDE

Sydney, N. S. W., April 9.—That the 
Antarctic continent lies’ much farther 
south than Explorer Wilkes mapped 
out during his expedition to the Ant
arctic, has been" clearly proven by the 
members of Doctor Douglas Mawson's 
party. Wireless • messages teceived 
from Dr. Mawevn indicate that toe 
menVbers of his party are engaged in 
systematic research work during their 
enforced stay among the ice and snow 
of the polar region.

Accordihg to the commander, the 
landfaMs which Wjlkes charted east
ward” of Adelie Land, do not exist, and 
the continent tself qlearly lies in \ 
more southerly dlrectibn than that' 
established by Wilkes. D**. Mawson 
maintains that tlje first actual land in 
the Antarctic is A deli» Land.

The party has l»een very successful 
dt* -entrent testing; magnetic experi
ments and meteorological^ investiga
tions. The use of wireless telegraphy 
h*f* proven a great innovation in the 
exploration work.

Night messages have been sent far 
end wide, the operator having spoken" 
with New Zealand, Sydney, Melbourne. . 
Hobart and mall steamers crossing tfie 
Great Australian bight. The party have 
been kept posted with all the world 
happenings. 'x-

The doctor is anxfous that the Aur- 
• n should leave Australia in Novem
ber in order to reach the party during 
the month of December.

READY TO ABDICATE
Will Leave Throne if Force is 

Employed- Against King- — 
dora by Powers

MONTENEGRO WOULD „

UNITE WITH SERVIA

London, April 9..—-King Nicholas of 
Montenegro has definitely arranged 
plans to abdicate his throne If force 
is employed by the European- powers 
against his little kingdom. This an
nouncement was made to-day in of
ficial Montenegrin circles here.

The arrangements for this action
msm twtdti u* Kifig ftirhftiaa jg cm -
imitation with King I’eter of Blfirfi 
The agreement provides that King 
Nicholas shall abdicate and -with his 
family leave his country. Montenegro 
will then effect a union with Servis, 
while King Nicholas and his family 
will be given an appropriate- provision 
from the civil list and will reserve % 
right of succession to the Scrbo-Mvn 
tent-grin thYone.

STRIKING TO GAIN

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE

Brussels. April 9. - According to tKe 
Socialist, estimates, 35,000 men wifi go 
on strike In Brussels Monday. The 
number In the province of Liege who 
will Join in the movement la estlmatei 
at 150,000, whfle the strike will be gen
eral In the H&inault coalfields and in 
the district of Charleroi. — '

The strike Is being declared to force 
the government to give the geople s 
System of manhood suffrage.

C. P. R. APPOINTMENT

Winnipeg. April ».—Fred McMahon, 
manager of Ihe Chateau Laurier. Ot- 
town, has been'appointed assistant to 
Hay ter Reed with Jurisdiction over all 
Canadian Pacific hotels wsst of Win
nipeg.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 

-THREATENING LETTE8

London. April ».-Britl.b 
declare ihe, are
an anonymous letter threatening 
death to Juetlee Sir Charte, Montagne 
Lush, the Judge who sentenced Mr*. 
ICmmellne Psnkhuret to three years' 
Imprisonment.

The secretary of the militant suf
fragettes organisation said to-day: 
"Human life is sacred to us, as much 
■a ni»«; as before ihe sentence of Mrs,
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v 9ESCR/PT/ON STORE CO

V-AVA’ SPRAY

Prescript
ions
Our

Specialty

CORNER ,r 
FORT AND 

DOCGLAS

Used on the floor before 
sweeping keeps the dust 
down and keeps the air 
pure and sweet. Vied on 
your auto, it preserves the 
paint and makes cleaning, 
easy. In gallon tins, *3.00. 
Patent Sprayer, 75e.

Toïlet
Requisites

We are prompt, we ure care
ful. and use only the beet In oar

, work.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

LARGE PRUNES, per box........r............... ...................$1.25

WOHCESTERSIILKE SAUCE. 3 bottles for ...... a,25*

2-LB JAR MARMALADE for .................. .................25*

3 LARGE TINS CREAM for............... .............................25*

5-LB. TIN BLACK-CURRANT JAM for.........................50*

Close In Building Lots
THREE LARGE LOTS within a block of new Court House 

site. Price, per front foot . ; r.. r.w.Y... . . .f 70.00

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
401-1 Pembarton Building

IT PAYS TO BUY

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Groceries
-------------------------and-------------------------

Provisions
Always fresh, and sold at low prices. Try it.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, gives general satisfaction. Per seek,
only................ .. — .... • —• •".............. ...................$1.75

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounce can 
for............ ............. ...............,.. » ................ 35*

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lh. ran .........................: 90«*
12-o.uuce can ..................................... ,.....................20*

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; "3
$>iOO ■

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long l.ar...................... 20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, !» cakes for.. ........... . 25*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pkt., 20* 
-LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER. 4 tins for .. . . f!......... 25*
NEW SEASON'S NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4 II.. tin.. . 50*

Patronize the Store of the People

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone 94 and 98. Phone 94 and 95

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Course and Rock Salt on hand. Prices on ag/pllcatlon.

R. P. RITHET * CO., LTD.
WHARF CTRBET.

SELL THEIR RESERVE
Paid $11,250 Each for Interest 

by the Provincial 
Government

STATEMENT IS MADE

BY ATTORNEY-GENERAL

Vancouver, April 9.—The Kitsllano 
Indian ruat-rve which for yearn has 
blocked the growth of the city of Van
couver Is à thins rif the part. It ceased 
to exist yesterday when the last of 
the band of Kitsllano Indians put hi# 
mark It# a receipt and accepted a bank 
book showing a balance to hie account 
In the Batik of Commerce of- $11,250.

The eighty acres pt property now be
longs to th.- provincial government to 
administer for the progress »>f the city 
and the welfare and profit of the prov
ince at large. Atsorney-tleneral Bow
ser and Mr. H. O. Alexander, who con
ducted the negotiations on behalf of 
the two parties, were present In the 
bank manager’s room at the Bank of 
Commette at the consummation of the 
agreement. ,

Following the departure of the In
dians. who are t<^w»eate the reserve to
day. Hon. Mr. l^^rer In an Interview 
stated :

“The arrangements for the^ sale of 
the Kitsllano Indian reserve are now 
completed and'the reserve is a thing of 
the past. Ivka*>een an eyesore to the 
citizens of Vancouver for many years, 
and a hindrance to the developrpent of 
the city, and the government of the 
province is very^lad to have been able 
to complete its arrangements to buy

out the life interests of the Indians. 
Tho members of the band will nearly 
all go back to the Bquamlsh reserve, 
where they have lands and property of 
their own, while, some of the older 
members wUJ go over to the mission at 
North -Vancouver to spend the remain
der of their day a"

109 Acres
35 chains river frontage. 
Good fishing. For quick sale 

$31.50 per acre cash.

A. S. BARTON
Member of VI. torla Real Eilat. 

Exchange.

11» Central Building. I’hoo. HOI

MATTER RESERVED

BY JUDGE HOWAY

New Westminster, April 9.-Sir 
Charles Htbbert Tapper. K. C.. counsel 
for J. J. McNamara, did not say yes
terday what would be the dt-ff-nve put 
fvrwnrd by his client In ronneotlon 
with the robtK-ry ease otf ttic Bank of 
HoMfeal; hut he suggested how Mc
Namara's presence could b< preoanted 
for on the m< rning follow ing the burg
lary In H tminrv-r that had no sugges
tion of criminality behind It. While 
making application for hail for Mc- 
Niimara.eBir Charles told Judge iloway 
that, even If the accused had- been 
identified as the man cranking the 
Trapp automobile. It might have been 
that McNamara had been walking past 
at that early hour fbr a constiYwtjonal 
and had le-en asked to assis* In the 
start tug of the bucktng1 car. and even 
It McNamara had been seen driving 
the car through Burnaby, It might have 
been that he was doing It for hire or 
through friendship, not necessarily that 
he had anything to do with the actual 
theft of the car.

E. P. Davis, K. C., opposed ball, say
ing that giving McNamara his freedom 
would -seriously- interfere . with the 
handling of the various charges in 
connection with thedwnk robbery. Mc
Namara had vigorously fought extra
dition which showed that he did not 
wish to come here, and It followed 
that he did not wish to refnnln now 
that he was here. While McNamara 
had hot, been extradited on the charge 
of robbing the bank, but rather on the 
alleged theft of the automobile. It did 
■lot follow that evidence relating to the 
hank robbery could not W submitted 
In the forthcoming trial of McNamara.

The court reserved decision.

MAKE
- A 
WILL
There are many rea

sons why everyone who
- urns propert y sh^ÉM 
make a will. ’ Where no 
will is left, the law does 
its best to divide pro
perty equitably; but it. 
makes the same provis
ions for all intestate 
estates, and"there are no 
two persons whose rir- 
eumstanees are t h e 
Janie. Here in Itritish 
Columbia, the married 
man who leaves no will 
generally leaves h i s 
willow dependent.

If you won hi protect 
those dependent on you, 
MAKK-A WILL.

Let us assist you in 
this important duty*

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

FOR J. J. Ml
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, 

K. C., Appears for Man Ac
cused in Bank Case

ARE WINDING UP 
LUMBER COMPANY

Reorganization Pending of 
Ocean Falls Corporation 

Floated in 1909

HOLDS LARGE LIMITS

AND WATER FRONTAGE

Vancouver. April •.—Steps to con
sider the winding up and reorganisa
tion of the Ocean Fklis Co., f.halted! 
the big lumber and pulp company, 
Which was floated tn 190» with an su* 
thorized capital of $4.000,006, ar« being 
taken by creditor* ami shareholders. 
The arrangement follows an applica
tion by the Trane of Chicago,
wholesale fitting sug ply men, for ‘ j. 
compul»<ury wlndlng-up order. Against 
this a scheme of reconstruction has 
been put forward by the directors of 
the company, to reorganise under the 
name of the Ocean Kails Mills Vo., with 
a capital of S3.000.0b0, They afe ask
ing the creditors to consent to accept 
20 per cent, of their claims in stuck 
In th«. nKw company, and the balance 
in mite* at < per rent , due in one. two 
and three! yearn.

TWO ELDERLY PEOPLE 
PERM GLACIEI

Only Trace ôf Well Known 
Couple is Blankets and Rifle 

Found on Ice

MANY FRIENDS IN
DAWSON TERRITORY

Daweon. V. T. April «.-Kvidentra 
have been found that Mr. and" Mrs. 
Schmidt, formerly of Seattle, later of 
Dawson, perished somewhere on the 
ituraell glacier, at the head of Whit, 
river. The old couple left here three 
winters ago. The last seen of thetn 
was when they left the ramp of copper 
prospectors at North- Fork Island, on 
the head of the White, and now James 
Kingston, who has just returned from 
that vlelnity, brings word that a n»N of 
blankets and a rifle, supposed to have 
belonged to the Schmidts^ wore found 
last rail on Russe» glacier.

Robert Wiley, holder of extensive 
claims oh the upper White, fourni the 
rifle and the blankets wh'lle on the way 
out. The story did not get *into gen
eral circulation. It seems, at the tlnv*: 
Mr. Kingston says thbt from what be 
could hear at North Fork Island.- on 
the White, gills month. Wiley came 
arms* the rifle and blankets about the 
middle of the glacier.

Russell * Cllacler Is many miles In 
length and Jt requires an entire day for 
a go»*! musher to cross from the White 
rivet; side,.to the Coppe# river side.

Wlhy. It te underetwHl, ewtld find rv> 
other articles or signs of human beings 
In the vicinity, but felt/confident the 
blanket» and the rifle were those be
longing to the Schmidts. The blankets 
had been expoaetl ' ko long they were 
practically Worthless and w-ere left on 
the glacier. The rifle was picked up 
and carried hack to North Fork Island. 
Those who have seen- tt here say IL la 
similar to the one Svhmtdt carried on 
leaving with his wife to cross the 
glacier.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt lived in Daw
son for years and had many friends. 
Mrs. Schmklt became well-known In a 
long, spectacular fight which she made 
against the Yukon Gold Company run
ning a flume over a quarts claim 
which she held on the hill near the 
slide back of Dawson. She and her 
husband left there three yearaagg lor 
the head of the White river with a 
horse drawing a sleigh. They were a 
long time making the head of the river 
and on arrival there had no food or 
suppllea

The miners advised them of the great 
danger of crossing at that time of the 
year. The old couple Insisted on cross
ing, however, and pushed ahead alone. 
It is feared by the prospectors of the 
district that they lost their way on the 
glacier, laid down their blankets and 
gun to reconnolter and wandered Into 
a crevasse and perished.

UNITED STATES TARIFF 

HELPS SHINGLE INDUSTRY

Vancouver, April x •.- Represent* - 
lives of the British Columbia lumber 
industry as well as owners of timber 
limits are agreed that the proposed 
American tariff schedule admitting 
foreign rough lumber and foreign 
shtnglee Into the Vnlted States mar
ket free of duty, will. If enacted Inf 
Taw. give Canadians an enlarged and 
more profitable market. A numler of 
them aie*» foresee a 'groat expansion of 
the shingle manufacturing industry in 
this province and also look for an ad
vance in the selling price of' provin- 
cbO timber areas. s

TRAIN PORTER GETS
T$0 YEARS IN JAIL

New Westminster. April f.—A. O. 
tioldborough. a porter on the C. P. R.. 
who stabbed A V Carman, of Calgary, 
a few wcoka agu. kaa sentenced yes- 
tciHluy to two years In prison. The

Carman wtarted through the car t< 
complain to the conductor of the con 
duct of the accused man when the kit 
ter stabbed film. Carnmn was not dan 
gt-rnusiy hurt.

CURTAIL BOXING.

™ Sacramento, Cal.. April S.—The 
Brown anti-prize fight bill was passed 
out- of the senate committee on public 
morale last night with substantial re
commença Hon for its adoption. Should 
t»V* niFftwin1 become law It will pr»>-

Admission fee Is charged, which are of 
more than Tour rounds and for which 
a prise of any kind is offered, exedptj 
than a medal not to exceed $15 In value) 
may be bestowed upon the winner

Ne;erm 6 Matt IM

mill with a capacity of 160 tons of dry 
pulp per day. and a lumber mill with 
a capacity vf 360.000 feet of lumber 
per ten hoiira, the mills being valued 
at fftwi.oiw on ihe*om|itny't balance 
sheet. They have *0,000 acrea of tlnv 
lrt-r • bass». with three billion feet of 
etandlng lumber; 160 acres of water- 
frontage; . waterpower» measiirini;
I f.,<»»f0 horsepower, of which '12,000 
hors* pfiw ei Mr* in uwe, à largo hotel, 
atofe and hou$« s at t>ce*n t'alla, which 
are said to hnVe cost $160.000 to build,
•'»* rhl' nrlnrl,..! ; h|b„ nMlcNe, for which an
able assets are said to be a flecf »»*T«- 
lioplp, and biaxliiK plant and e«|ulp- 
irimt tallied at $210,000. and a stock 
of Inga, lumber and pulp at the mill 
tallied at $300,004. and $60.000 of bills 
receivable.

The vaiillnl of the company is given 
at 10.000 preference, and 60,000 ordi
nary shares of the Value of $100 each.
H hers aro $2,000,000 worth of first de
bentures out and $1.000.000 of second 
debenture», The company Is said to 
have been In financial difficulties since 
last October, when Mr I. Hamilton 
llenn,/»f Ixmdon, England, got control 
orl behalf of the English shareholders 
by paying $160,000, which was applied 
to a portion of the claims. More re
cently - on March 19 of this yc»r—thc 
debeplurv- - holders came into iKtsses-

Ibe unaacured creditors have total 
claims for $320,000, the largest unse
cured " creditor being the Molson’s 
Bank, with a clfitn for $94,000. Other 
principal c fed Hors are 2x?ster Dav.ld,
$35;000; Crane Company, $21.000; Hwift 
I'anadian Co. $13,000; R. V. Wlnc^l 
Co., $W.500; Empire Manufacturing 
Co., $9,600; Mclennan. Mc Fc» «le y Co.,'
$9,000; Wood Valdance Co., $9,000;
Clarke Bros. A bo.. $9.000; P. Bums 
* Vo., $8.100; H. M Malkin Co., $8,000;
IL M. Mills. $0.600.

jKottjovd Bay waterfront lot, 
\ close to Minuit Douglas 

Bark, 70 x 238 x 268; *400 
* cash, balance 6,"12 18. '24 

months. Price . .*. $1350 
Cor. of l'rideau and Hamp

ton, lot high and dry, one 
hloek from Burnsidh car, 
50 x 117, one-thjrd cash ; 
balanee 6, 12 and 18

■ months, l’riee ...$1075 
IIam|ishire ROad South Lot 

50 x 180 to lane ; oue-third 
cash, balance to .arrange. 
Price.................... $1950

M • Phone 945 
i 22 Jelniaon ' R

Two Specials For This Week
H.B. OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Seven Years Old.
PER BOTTLE. ILOO! PER CASE (12 balls.). $1050

Bee our windows, and when you make a purchase ask far 
Corkscrew—FREE.

We have another special advertising offer of the favorites

H.B. PANETELAS CIGARS
4 for Uc; »1 iO per bo* of It; 1100 per bo* of (0 

BUY THEM BY THE BOX, THEY WON’T LAST LONG

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Winw, Spirit, end Cig.r Store

1311 rXM.'GI.A8 RThK.prr
Phene mi Open till 1. P. M. * W, Deliver

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. » to ». 1*13

NEAR
THE UPLANDS
Where Prices ARE Moving

If you're looking for a first class investment which only 
calls for a small first payment, then the following are what 
you’re looking for:
SEMI-BUSINESS DOUBLE CORNER, on Dunlevy Street, 

only  ...................... ..............................................$0500
DUNLEVY STREET—Inside lots, 50 x 12(1, each....... $1675
ALEXANDER STRÊBT—Adjoining Uplands, choice lot

at ............................................................................$2000
BEECHWAY AVE.. 70 x 140. Price only....................$2300
MONTEITH ST.-—50 x 116, and the.price is only....... $1650

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN THE CITY—
SEE OUR LISTS FIRST.

Members Vlcteria Real Estate Inchangé.

Canar Government and Broughton Streeta Phone 1403

-WE WANT TOUR USTINOS”

Connaught Park ■'
BUY A HOMESITE Ok THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE

Comprising only 22 lots, now on sale. Thia magnificent pro
perty hàs graded streets. city water, etc., and fronts on the 
famous Gorge Hond. overlooking t he w»4er. PRICE $675 
and np. Terms easy. Let us show you this. Autos at your 

aerviee.
, OPEN EVENINGS.

SOS Government St. Oppe.it. Put Office. Phene M2

4. Co-operative Contract Company

make . I * offer
Laana at 6 per eant Interest | A 20 per cent tnveatraanl 

Under a profit sharing contract plan.

FULL PARTICULARS. ON APPLICATION.

Hama Office 612 Sayward Bldg. Vlcteria. B. C

1 f

“The 
Judgment 

House1il
Gilbert Parker "a latest book, 

u *A , 
ou sale at . 

x.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

Phone f*. 1004 uorernmeat St

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
te fth. 1IU.

CHOCOLATE
SALE

CAILLER’S Ncwmilk Cbo- 
i golate. Reg. 10c. Now

, 3 FOR 25*

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1116 Government Street 
Phone LI710.

- Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in “apk 
plying” for employment*--for work-seeking is a BUSI
NESS matter!

■
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STERLING SILVER 
TEA SETS

It is hard to choose a more useful gift, or one that is more 
sure of appreciation than a Silver Tea Set. We have recently 
received a number 'of English sets, full weight, in attractive 

.designs. Let us show you them.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1883

V

Spring
Necessities
You can’t do home car

pentry without a

Chest of Tools
We sell * the tools, alao 

the nails, screws and other 
items that go with them.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

Clara Butt 
Victor Records

Snowdrop*
The Promise of Life 
Kathleen Mavuurneen 
Oh. Rest in the Lord 
Three Fisher* Went S-illIn 
The Léaves and the Wind 
Ombra m.ti fu 
The Little Silver Ring 
Ntght Hymn at Sea ■ •»—
Barbara Alien 
He Shall Feed Hie Flpck, 

'Abide With Me 
Time's Gaqden 
A Summer Night 
v\... lie Oomst..... ■' • ~ ‘ --
The IsOSt Chord 
Husheen
Believe M- if All Those f7m

dt artng Young Charms

•~yrc

AT
Victoria Theatre

Friday, April 11
YOU can hear CLARA BUTT wlien- 
ever you desire if you have a VIC- 
TROLA and VICTOR RECORDS. 
The Gramophone Company of Lon
don have secured the entire rights 
for manufacturing records of 
CORA- BUTT'S voice.
VICTROLA X, as illustrated Price 
$100,"on convenient terms of psy-
m*"iu - . ...-, . :

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241

‘Yale & Towne’

Builders’ Hardware
We have a fuIUine of the above 
goods. Samples on view in our 

showroom.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents. Corner Government arid Johnson Street*.

limitedpttOllt &£*«**«
old and new

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF

POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between
concrete.

LIQUID METALCRETE—Tbs Ideal concrete damp proofing * 
GRAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather

proof. (

Madame Clara Butt

OR. MICHAEL CLARK REPLIES TO
SPEECH BY MINISTER OF FINANCE

Six Hours Debate on Navy Bill in House of Commons Yester
day With Intimation at Adjournment That Premier’s 

Closure Motion is to Be Introduced To-day .

Ottawa, April S.—On adjournment of 
the House of Commons last night Hon. 
Robert Rogers replying to a question 
by Hon. George P. Graham said the 
resolution standing in the prime min
ister's name, the closure, would be the

may be changed as Premier Borden 
was Indisposed yesterday, but the
closure motion is the first business, the 
government will bring bef >re the House 
on the premier's reappearance.

The six hours of debate on the navy 
bill were occupied by Hon. W. T. 
White, for the government, and Dr. 

-Clark and F. li. Car veil far the Uboral- 
Slde.
v Mr. White haring quoted Winston 

■Churchill extensively said the liberal 
narar policy was ont' In tire first In
stance of political expediency. It was 
Jlke the image of BaLshaaxar’s dream 
triad# of many metals including brass, 
but with the feet of clay.

“I am not & Daniel come to Judg 
ment." remarked Mr. White, “but. I am 
trying to interpret tltd policy.”

”1 think you wflLcome to judgment.’ 
remarked Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Meml>ers of the opposition had been 
declaring that "the policy of the gov* 
emment was a policy ot permanent 
contribution.

“I would like to state it here, and 
clearly,” said ^fr. White, "that I am 
as entirety agajust the policy ot per
manent., contribution to Groat Britain 
as are my honorable friends."

Mr. White remarked on what he call
ed the divided opin.ons of Liberal rm m- 
bers. There was one group which 
apparently not in favor ol the Liberal 
leader's Idea of building two fleet units. 
Tftere sere others who counseled de 
lay. He would ask what was the 
party's policy" W is It a m 8ke-believe 
or a policy of political expediency® 

The country had judged on that que* 
lion once, and It would Judge again. It 
was contended by some members of the 
opposition that the gift would violate 
Canada's autonomy. He would like to 
know wherein lay the violation. The 
money was voted by parliament, and 
there was no compulsion from outside.

Mr. White said thbt he was always 
In favor of spending money in Canada 
when they got fair results. Yog could 
not. he said, build Dreadnoughts Jn 
Canada, and the honorable gentleman 
opposite knew ft. The prosperity *4 
Canada, he continued, depended largely 
upon two things: the flow ot British 
Immigration and the flow of British 
capital Within recent years tmo-and- 
a-half billion dolla.-s have been Invest
ed in Canada.

They are doing It because It la 
good Investment," said Mr. F. B. Car-
vt II.

Dr. Michael Clark. Red Deer, too* ex
ception to quotations from Mr. 
Churchill’s spee* h read by th * minister 
>f finance. Mr Churchill did not say 
that the Canadian venante would 
Absolutely required. What he said was 
that they would not be sn addition to 
the world-wide requirements of the 
Empire. It was to he remembered that 
thes> cables werr sent a 'rose by m t 
who are'riiembers of a ring of tnt-»r 
national jingoes. The whole question 
was what are the requirements of the 
Empire. ..The argument of the minister 
of finance, he sail, really, meant that, 
if this proposal was rejected. British 
Investments would be frightened away 
from the Dominion. That was the 

: Z beapest argumen* which could pos
sibly he used Tt meant that the peltry 
proposed was a cheap confidence trick 
on the Investing public of Great Bri 
tain.

Mr. Churchill had admitted, said Dr. 
Clark, that this question was no longer 
handled by him. It has been given 
over to tb> perm ment nfflrinl-» of the 
fi'avy. wh i art .Always jingoes, with 
desire ;n q»t more m «ney to spend. The 
seme thing wiuld apply to Canadian 
tingoe* TUf*»rf of the rnpers 'he min
ister of militia would cut If‘he could 

APyre£4kl* t4toU*Mi,ÛMP. -tA apcwL,
The government's policy, said Dr. 

Clark, died on March 15. the last day 
of the continuous session. The inter
ment might JW- deferred, but was .con
tain to tak> pine-». The speeches Triade 
by the ministers on Monifty were 
funeral in tone and presaged the death 
of the hill.

The memlxer for Red Deer Introduced 
a reference to closure by remarking- 
that It was time enough to bid the 
devil good morning when you meet 
him. The expression “like ministry, 
like measures." wsuld probably prop
erly describe the? situation. Apart from 
Mr. Foster this was a cabinet without 
experience. Just the kind of a cabinet 
which might be expected to Introduce 
closure. They w»re poor workmen, and 
they worked with poor.tools.

This ministry proposed closure. Why 
not let the people pass Judgment on 
the closure as well aw on the navy 
hill? If there was no mandate for the 
latter, there was certainly none for the 
fermer. When the bill was last before 
the House. Dr. Clark said that the 
opposition had won a battle for free

speech. They had pierced the. minis
terial aliened.

Another result of the delay due to 
the fight made by the opposition was 
that the country knew what Downing 
street proposed td do with the three

order of business for to-day. Thtrphm Dreadnoughts Had iny mtnteter Of 
~ — lhe crown heard of the flying gquadron

before Mr. Churchill spoke? It 
quite evident that the government got 
Its policy from Downing street, and yet 
the minister of finance declared that 
In the proposal of the govemntFnt there 
was n > loss of autonomy.

Dr. Clark said he had three particular 
objections 4o ibo proposals as explain 
ed by the minister of finance. In the 
first p|*ce 4 wrut .not an imperial 
policy. It might more properly be 
described as an Anglo-Canadian-Malay 
policy. Australia ostentatiously 
nobly sto<>d outside the agreement. 
South Africa is on sidering a policy 
and New Zealand Is rapidly coming 
around to the J*aurier Idea.

And at this present moment the Can
adian government would allow the D>- 
mlnlon to line up at Gibraltar with the 
Malays.

His second objection was to be fotfhd 
In the words used by Mr. Churchill,
‘ directly Controlled by the Admiralty.*' 
These words, he said, were enough to 
condemn the whole proposal Mr. 
Churchill had çald to hlfnself. "I can 
not get Australia, but f can get the 
Sultan of Pertfk and the SulW|y,f Man* 
itoba.” Bpvm

Dr. Clark's third ob.’-ction wa* that 
the government propo.*a! neglected 
most vital problem of defence on the 
Pacific coast. Thera la where the real 
dang. r lies, he said, and yet It would 
take the flying squadron twenty-three 
days to reach that ocean.

The minister of finance, said Dr. 
Clark, has said that the Liberal policy 
had feet of clay. This he was willing 
to grant; their policy had feet of Can
adian clay. Let no man mistake that 
policy. The government dare not dis
avow It. The government has not the 
moral courage ^o disown It. They know 
what the people 4»f Canada think about 
this question. You cannot, he con
tinued. go to the people of Canada with 
a platform, one plank of which Is 
“you cannot do things.” Canadians 
can do things, even if the minfrtets do 
not believe in them. It .was the habit 
of Conservative members to. laugh at 
the training ship Niobe. Right-think 
log pe.fptu did not laugh qt British

At the evening session, when Dr
Clark resuined,his speech. Hon. W. T, 
White produced a cable dispatch from 
the colonial office to Premier Borden in 
substantiation of the report of the 
speech of Mr ChurchHl quoted In the 
afternoon. Thé dispatch said that Mr 
Churchill stated that the Canadian 
ships would be required by the Ad 
mlralty. The contradictory cable which 
Dr. Clark had read, he said, appeared 
JÉ, the Loivi-m -News and Leader before 
Mr. Churchill had spoken.

Dr. Clark said he wopld desire fur
ther confirmation before he would be
lieve that Mr. Churchill had made^jhr 
statement attributed to him. If he had 
he had repudiated every statement 
made by himself and the other mem 
bers of the Asquith government for the 
past three years.

Dr. Clark referred to existing cqndi 
lions in the west as jp reason why $3?»,- 
00h.OSi) should not be sent out of the 
country. He quoted from a Calgary 
newspa|»er a statement to the effect 
that *he. faruiyrs In Alberta at the-‘pres
ent time owe S20.000.000 for agricultural 
Implements.

If the government. would do some
thing to give the farmers wider mar
kets It would mean more for the Em
pire than building dreadnoughts, be
cause such action would teed to pros
perity.

Dr. Clark cîos«*d with an eloquent 
peroration, in which he emphasized the 
thought that the best idea of Empire Is 

commonwealth of strong sister na

TRY
AGAIN
Hall's Corn Cure does the trick 
where others fall. Painless, 

suret And only 16c.

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone SOI 7M Tatee Street’

11 on s built up to the an me way, and 
posSetifirig Die sanie’aspirations as the 
Motherland.

The debate was continued by F 
Carvel 1, Carleton, N. B.

LONG TUNNELS FOR 
THE GREAT EASTERN

Maximum Grades North Van
couver to Point Atkinson Not 

Over One Per Cent.

ELEVEN HUNDRED MEN 

ARE EMPLOYED ON LINE

Vancouver. April 8- —An engineering 
party of the Pacific Great Eastern 
railway under the direction of S. A. 
Dice, has completed the final location 
between the second narrows through 
North Vancouver to Point Atkinson 
lighthouse and Is now engaged on sim
ilar work between the lighthouse and 
Newport al the head of Howe Sound. 
This Is regarded as evidence of the In
tention of P. Welch, the contractor; to 
undertake construction on /the lower 
section without further delay. The 
preliminary line between * the second 
narrows and Newport, a distance of 42 
miles, was run last year.

Tt has now been dtiinltely established 
that the maximum grades between

Angus CampMI êf Cm.. Limited. 1009-10 Government Street |

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 181

WHICH IS THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
FOR LADIES UNDERWEAR o»d HOSIERY ?
Only a stranger could ask such a question as this, for it is so well known to every la-ly m Victoria, 

____ __-_____ __ . and for many miles around, too.

IaThat

The Fashion Centré v

The Best Place in Town for ladies’ Dainty Spun and Knit 
Undergarments and Hosiery

However plentiful your stock on hand may be. you are bound to find by looking through them that you lack 
some onç or other qf these very necessary articles, and now, RIGHT NOW, Is a very favorable time to buy them 
In readiness for the warm weather which we are to have in the very near future. By careful study and fore
sight in placing our orders many months ago direct with the maket^^n the States, In England. France . and 

, Switzerland, as 4IS0, the best domestic manufacturers, WC ARE "^^DAy able to offer you a far better and __ 
more comprehensive range than we (and In fact, am y other store In Victoria) have ever done before. It is 
well known that It wi*s never our aim to supply the cheapest grides that are made, but with even a cursory 
glance at our goods you will at once perceive that we HAVE NOT SACRIFICED QUALITY FOR PRICE. At 
the same trine you will be convinced that our prices will- bear the closest < -rntporison. WE ENUMERATE 
BELOW JUST A FEW OF THE LINES WE CARRY—AND PLEASE NOTE: That in all these linos we 
hav<? OUT SIZES and EXTRA OUT SIZES.

“AIRYWBAR1’ VESTS AND 
COMBINATIONS

See this new line of extra fine Cotton Porous Mesh 
Garments, most comfortable to wear, easily washed, 
plain and lace trimmed.

VESTS. «5c, «Sc and .............. ...........1.............................  25#
COMBINATIONS at ....................................... T5#
LADIES’ FINE MERCERIZED COTTON KNICK-^ 

ÈRS—Full fashioned, elastic band arid knees, daint
ily trimmed with satin ribbon. All tolore. at Q1.25

UNDERWEAR ,
LADIES' COTTON VESTS, short sleeves and no

sleeves. . Extra special at l for........................... 25#
LADIES PITRE FINISH. SOFT COTTON VESTS. In 

three different weaves, plain or fiuicy yoke and lace 
trimmed. Plain eyelet or ribbed. Grand value
at ..............................................  25#

LADIES' COTTON VESTS—Fancy yoke apd lace
trimmed, short sleeves and no sleeves, at............36g

LADIES' PINE LISLE VESTS—Plain or fancy yoke 
and lace trimmed, at 58#

LADIES' SILK LISLE VESTS- Fancy lace yoke and
no sleeves, at ..................................   TS#

LADIES' PLAIN SPUN SILK VESTS—Short sleeves
and no sleeves, at . ................................ O®#

-LADIES' SPUN SILK VESTS—Fancy lacs yoke, no 
sleeves. Swiss manufacture. Very special valus.
at ....................................................V..........................ei.oe

LADIES' FINK SUMMER WEIGHT WOOL VESTS 
— Low neck, short sleeves and low neck; no sleeves.
at «6c and ....................................    75#

LADIES' PITRE SILK VESTS, with plain and fancy 
yoke, short pleeves and no sleeves. We have a full 
range of these from <3.75. $2.76. $2 00 and down
to .......... ............. f... ........... ...............

LADIES' COTTON COMBIN
ATIONS—Tight and loose 
knee, fancy lace trimmed, at 
80c. 75c. «5c and. .4 ...... 50#

LADIES' FINE SILK LISLE 
COMBINATIONS—T I gh t or 
loose knee, fancy .aid plain.
Sever il St y lea. |l.8S and $1.25 

LADIES' SPUN SILK COM BIN- 
ATION8—Plain top and tight 
knee. This is a lovely gar
ment. at ........................ $2.75

LAMES' PURE SILK COM
BINATIONS—Lace yoke and. 
tight knee—delightful to wear.
Price .........................................$3.75

With all these lines of Ladies*
Vests ws have Drawers to 
match. Sold separately or in 
sots. Pries* come flSc, 50c,
40c. 35c and .............................30#

$1.50

LADIES. ATTENTION
Mins Rosenthal, of tmrYwrk. !s^ 

with us during this week, demon
strating the "American Lady” 
and “Madame Lyra” Corsets. It 
will well-rep*y you to call and see 
her 'or phone f.w an appointment. 
These beautifully fitting Corsets 
are well known to every lady of 
taste and culture, but this sea
son there are. several 'nÿW mod
els which y Ai must see to know 
the very correct form for to-day.

Mies Rosenthal will welcome all 
ladies Interested, and will be happy 
to demonstrate these perfect mode 
Corsets. „

* V

HOSIERY SPECIALS
LADIES’ FINE LISLE HOSE, in black and tan. This 

line has double spliced heel and toe. Double garter 
top—very silky finish, and stainless, fast dye. Un
equalled tn the Dominion at tees than half at dolhur 
a pair. Our special price Is only* per pair.. . .35# 
Or 3 pairs for ................................... :..................$1.00

LADIES' BLACK SILK ANKLE HOSE, with wide 
lisle garter top. This Is equal to an all-silk hose. 
Would be good value at, 76c. Our price Is only 60#

------ -------------;----------- , LADIES SEAMLESS SILK
LISLE HOSE—Very silky ^ In 
appearance tnd very durable 
Wearing quakes. Price 50#

This Is one of our regular, well 
known numbers and cannot be

LADIES' RADIUM SILK HOSE 
with lisle tops and feet, fully 

• fashioned ; comes In black only 
—a splendid wearer* • at. per
pair ............ .......................... 60#

LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE in 
gfsal variety. We have them 
In black, white and all stand
ard and pastel colors, at prices, 
per pair. $1. $160. $2 26

- and  ........................ $2.50

Wo- Ourselves tke

Better Serve By

Serving Others Best

‘The Fa.kion Centre”

N#w Showing ©f 

Kimonos, Dressing 

Gowns and Sacques

MONEY MAKERS!

CHEAP!
2 LOTS —C»tlboro heights, on car line, very close to Uplands.

1 LOT__On one-mile circle, one block off Hillside. »,
6-room house, renting for $*).00 per month; and two lots, 120 x 160 together, on Superior, 

near Montreal Street.
. 48 LOTS—Panama Park. 3V* mile circle, on B. C Electric, which starts May 15. $500.00 

and up, 20 per cent, cash, 10 per cent, quarterly.
Beautiful Indianola Park. Cadboro Point, $900.00 and up, 20 per cent, cash, 10 per cent, 

quarterly.
For further particulars, see

THE WOODWORTH CO.
401-2-3 Campbell Bldg. Our auto, at your service week jays gnd Sundays.

those two points will not exceed one 
per cent. The route will follow the 
shore line virtually all the way and will 
only be a few feet above high water 
mark. Instead of winding past the 
Point Atkinson lighthouse the railway 
will cut through a natural draw east 
of the lighthouse, then strike . Howe 
Sound and follow It all the way to 
Newport. The project of bridging sev
eral of the indentations along the coast 
has been abandoned and the road In
stead will be through a number of tun
nels, one of them to be about $80 feet 
long, thus making several advantage
ous cutoffs. The construction from the 
lighthouse to Newport will be exceed
ingly heavy, as the cost of considerable 
of the mileage, it is estimated, will be 
at least $100.000 a mile 

The location of the Hue between

Ullooet and the vlflnlty of Fort George, 
a distance of 280 miles. Is now lh pro
gress. There are two engineering 
parties In the Held and additional part
ies are to follow. It Is hoped to finish 
the permanent location before next fall. 
The work now being undertaken Is on 
the lower section of the route north of 

Llllooet. actual construction on which 
Is to be- undertaken this summer.

Eleven hundred men are now em
ployed In the various . amps along the 
route from LUlooet south along Seaton 
and Anderson lakes and beyond 
Pemberton Portage ______

He*, Made Flre-Prss# by Newton 
D(W Ce, IS* Whetaireet mmk.

/#

One Dollar Table d’Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—« to I II.

WESTHOIME GRILL
«EMM HTEinUMKW

SPECIAL ATTRACTION ,
Wltk

MISS CIOOIE WILLIAMS

Prof. Turner's Vnrlralled Orekeatra. 
Ever Bvanlrr—«» tl IN ESN

Finest Knsllsh Billiard Ram 
City—Now Ope»

M the

■ ■ -■
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
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be at Times office bt fore I p m of the day 
prevfoi. to the day of tnserUo*. Tnta la 
Imperative. When this rule la not com
plied with we do not guarantee Inaertlo*.

JUDGE'S POLITICAL SPEECH.

Chief Justice Hunter's speech at the 
annual dinner of the Canadian Club 
last night was a flagrant violation of 
the canons of good ta<te. It was 
simon-pure political utterance and 
that It was so regarded was abundant
ly apparent from the prominence given 
to it by the morning paper and the 
editorial benediction it elieij^d The 
chief JuftieeJa wholly aware that party 
political subjects are on the prohibi
tion index of this organisation, and. 
knotting this, it was his duty to re 
frais from taking sides in a contro
versy upon Which the people of Can
ada are divided. We are not -overlook
ing the well-known rule that shuts the 
door of political discussion to the ju
diciary in any. circumstances, but In 
this instance we coniine our criticism 
to the speech as delivered by • guest 
ut a Canadian Club function. The re
sponse to the toast, 'The Empire,'

pea ranee, clothing and outlook—there 
Is changé. At no time In their history 
have the Chinese shown such independ
ence of thought and action as char
acteristics of their national UT- as n 
Hie present Jvimetuf* In 
Chinaman has been the w«*Hd*a heure» j 
of wood and drawer of water. He eaxj 
still be found -to-day far down in the j 

mines of the Federated Malay Stales 
-and of Java, in Ihe'shafls of the rkh- 
shaw of the Strait Settlements or ImT 
China. Yet even there he has changed 
irrevocably.- There Is the ever gee* 
thought with him that some day whea 
he has fulfilled the terms of his signed 
indenture be will go home and «H «P. 
business for him sett.

The Chinaman T6 emerging. In the 
very heart of his country the ’chnlP 

mding. The new wine has kerf 
poured Into old bottler without' any 
harh. to the bottles; the newest form 
of government fits wen, despite what 
has been previously thought and nasi, 
the oldest and most conservative r 
in the wcrld. The hundreds ef thnw- 
sands of Chinamen who gathered In the 
capital yesterday and rent the atr with 
their cheers, bespea^ the change 
siagnatloa and utter oft lei hpek»- 

■ to an era of reform and enfcghten- 
I’vnt. What this great and und»ialiir^ 
reform ampng the teaming malttrneiif 
the Mongol race will mean, what effect 
It will have upon the world, the un
written page has yèt to sh«-w.# Suffici
ent Is It to hope that th- new order •* 
things will make for pence and reel 
advancement In a land where the gods 
of war and ignorance have been idel- 
Ixed for forty centuries.

Wr ksro on ham1# a 
quantity of

largo

WASHED 
HUT COAL
and to *ovr quirkly wo are 

going to aril at

$5.50 Per Tib
This is exceptionally good 
eoal Her the kitchen range. 

Order a ton to-day.
■g

Kirk & Co.

IS Yota. SC EeqaiataK Re

Phones *12 and 13»

THURSDAY IS THE FOURTH DAY OF 
THE ONE-WEEK BEDDING SALE

OVFR 100 Judea of bedding were unloaded in the «tuple department last week, the greater portion of which ritonld hare 
reaehgl us^ome Ume ito Although moat of Lheae good* are required all the year round, yeVwe find our .tore apace ,a 

quite TnT.^uaTeZLêrve Th a largedhipment as Urn We are therefore having a week’a bedding sale w-th the object of 
deducing this stock Those^who mpetre blanket*, comforters, sheets, pillow cases, " - will hud this a splendid ofomrtui y 
to repUish their stocks with new sc axon's gootls, at a great saving in price. Here are a few of the interesting items.

____________ ... . ...» TWILLED SHEETS ALL-WOOL BLANKETS AT
HEMSTITCHED-BILLOW CASES

At a earing at $104 *..('«? Ooxen. Fifty 
dozen only In thto loL end there era several 
.lee* Woven from stron* cotton yarn., 
with n neac 3-lnch hemstitch Many of 
onr customer, have been waiting for thla 

New they wfir have their ovrar- 
at a hi* price-saving, too.

this week only, per 
....«3.00

t4 M values.

OUR TAX RATE.

The striking of a tax rate to an to
léré-*! lng proa ceding. When, after 
fanfare of trumpets, the grand 
prtH'laima the fact that the Impost foe 
the ensuing year will not exceed «tot 
ol the preceding term, or It »dl be a 
shade lower, the announce 
hailed by the 
of gratitude and a desire to perpetu
ate the fame of a noble administration 
with monumental busts In seme to* 
propriate place. But the gush of gmtl- j 
tude becomes a gulp of aoareheastoa 1

v„ l,«l h wtue tntrusted to him, «lid not
than

E. C. Anderton
un DonsU* SL

>. ma

Linden avenue’s best buy,-3 
lota from Dallas Road, 
east side, 50x110, $3500

llaultam and Bt-lmtinl. eor- 
wr. ItoxHfO ... $3800

Regina street, 
must go ..

♦900 lot
. $775

C»n you dit better 1

.-all for more than a passing 
impartial reference to the naval ques
tion, If It was necessary to refer to It 
at all which we doubt; tn tact he said 
scarcely anythin* about the empire ex 
eept to lead P to his. special plea 
on behalf of the Borden naval proposal.
Jt is strange, Indeed, that the only .In 
spiral Ion Ills Lordship could get from 
the history,.vaslm »s and destiny of the 
British Empire teyk the form of the 
advocacy of a contribution of money 
to the .Admiralty.

As for the speech If sett iris tnrnecre- 
enry to give it more than brief alien 
lion. It is s repetition of ihe argu 
inents oLthose supporting Mr. Borden’ 
proposals which cover Ihe .1*1(1»' 
Hansard, mi the party pres, and 
emanate from the "editorial prépara- 
tton" factory at Ottawa. We do not 
guestinn Hts Londship a alnvcritl, hnt 
must express astonishment that oma 
Who we presume, has given average 
ermstderatioa to the prase retort, of 
discussions In Canada and London, H« 
frightened by the emergency scarecrow- 
And our respect for his ortnlons pn the 
naval situation finds It difficult to re
sist hi, statement that Australia Is 
Justified in adopting the l»eal navy 
Plan because of possibilities from the 
Orient, while It Is unnecessary for Can- 

' oils at this Juncture to adopt a similar 
coups® because "we are within a week s 
steaming from Europe.” Mr. Churchill 
says the proposed Imperial squadron ■» 

‘“ti- ‘WMSIlt'iW SR 'WhssH**1 «■«»>«» . 
-two days' sail from Esquimau. The 
Chief Justice's argument for Australia 
can be applied with equal force to the 

-Pacific Coast of Canada, and this has 
been freely pointed out by the Aus- 
11 alians thtmselvta. And notwith
standing this obvious fact the very cen- 
trtpïmon which Hl« I-ordahlp so enthu- 
staattcinr endorses is goto* to carry 
with It, ah a natural accomtmnlment. 
the repeal of the Canadian naval law 
and the abandonment, of a policy do- 
signed to provide some measure of pro
tection for this coast. The Chief Jus
tice is under a tiol misapprehension If
he fancies his views embody sound 
Imperialism. They represent the dex
trine of little Canadlanlsm which aroi«e, 
In the firm instance, from the dishon
orable repudiation of a compact an-1 
an equjjply dishonorable alliance be
tween ”Mr. Borden and the avowed 
<Ttemies of British connection'll poiltl- 

cut purpvto:» in the spring pf 1*10.

when they pe#r more closely H*«o «to
Kit nation. They then find then 
confronted with ihe dilutettegr TeraM 
that although their tax rate rer 
the same they have tv contribute 
money to the civic chest. In 
word* their aeenemeat» are 
and the maintenance of 
merely a Mttle spring pleasantry 
which they may expand their l*na 
tton.

This applies to Victoria The 
pects are that our tax rate will remain 
the same ax It was laxt year. Bat awr 
n,«s«“***mont< will have to be Increased 
about twenty per cent, that the ct*y 
may raise enough money to cover Its 
estimated expenditure. Our total .««- 
lay for the year will exceed two nli- 
liun dollars and we must raise Through 
tend taxanoh approximaitoy H.mjm 
Now, we cannot do this at the old rate 
and retain the old assessment 
either have to keep the old rate and 
Increase the assessment. or lower the 
rate and still more raise 1 
ment, or raise the tax rate 
the assessment. Of the three titeraa- 
tlve. the council -will dtvùsc IlMf, first 
having, «he ait council», a li.dMIsaat 
horror of an increased role ami 
jtreferring to cling to the shell at re
form la the hope that » ir-vuing pa«lc 
will forget to Jooh tastde Kortaoatety 
the council ha. otsttjN the' 
on our budget with cot 
patch and effectiveness. Rigid 
oay is to be practiced tn the 
twelve months, otherwise we 
have to sutler not only a roMrally he- 
creased assessment, but the roistag efi 
our cherished tax rate.

MAIN HEMMED PILLOW CASES 
Regular StSe. values for «3.00—«0 doxt-n only 

at this price. A good, strongly woven case, 
and la several staea. This wee only, per 
dozen ................................................. -.............»200

READY-TO-USE SHEETS 
Regular SI tS values for «1..0—Made from a 

strong quality sheeting, with s nest hejn.
1 yards wide by lit yards tong. Spécial 
Ohm wee*,- per tab ........  —fLIS

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS 
«X0* values for «3.H—This let Includes a 

number at pairs that got a little soiled In 
the windows They are a good quality, 
sheet In a large stxr. 3 * 2>* yards, finished 
with a neat I1, Inch hemstitch. This week

♦2.30

TWILLED SHEETS 
Are free from filling-, hand torn and finished 

With a neat hem, ready for use.
Blxe 114 x lit, per pair........................f2.T3
Bixe 1 x lit, par pair........................... f2.50

STRONG COTTON SHEETS 
HO *otb l and »« yards wide; a quality that 

will stand lots of hard wear. Strongly
recommended. Per pair .......................»2*25

A SAVING OF 60s ON THESE WOOLEN 
BLANKETS

This 1 i our special, and a blanket that Sfi 
know to give entire satisfaction. Made 
from good Canadian wool, finished with 
blue oc pink borders. Full sine. Regular, 
«4.25 value; this we ek .— ■ ♦3.75 

Here*, a new line It comes In a fine even 
weave with a soft, nappy finish Full size, 
and a blanket we can rectftnnu nd with con
fidence. It’s regular price 1, 14.60 per p*!r;
for this week only ......................... .♦‘4.00

7-LB. GREY BLANKET FOR *3.7C 
We don’t sell them as all-wool at this price, 

but we do consider them blankets that will 
- give good service. They are large enough 

for your full else beds. Other qualities In 
grey blankets are to be had in all sixes 
from $8.60 to................... ............. .VrcrrT$*$,25

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS AT «$.75 
A high-grade quality, woven enttr. ly from 

heavy all-w-oo! yarns, finished with either 
pink or blue borders. This week, a 
pair .........................................   SS.Ti

WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS 
We hav#a huge stock representing <"ans- 

dtan. Herrteh and Fsiglish makes. We m- 
evite your Inspection of these goods; they 
are the finest blankets made, and range in
price from «17.60 to ..................................♦«-TB

GREY BLANKETS WORTH $3.00 FOR $2-50 
just the blanket for campers, rooming

houses, etc. A-bsndy rite, and1* very spe
cial price at ....................... 7-......................S2.50

SUPERIOR WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS 
A line WO constantly sell, and safely recom

mend fiir those wh'6 require a good, warm, 
comfortable blanket In a light weight. This
week, special at, per pair.....................SS-OO
SURVEYORS’ ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 

A large shipment of these splendid blankets 
Is Just to hand. They are guaranteed all 
pure Vtpol and will give the utmost satis
faction. They come in scarlet, navy, fawn 
and greys. In various sizes, and weights 
from 6 to 10 lbs. Marked at a special 
price, per lb. .............................. *............. -»*:««•

and 1» te»*e days F *•!(
_ _ in Esgtan 1 with j

a hosah wr a large rock or seme other, 
gratte ii,ilmtl at the persuasive order. I 

ty m the marriage service and j 

In (it dowwtxs life that follows Wei 
,qw pOcrnre the *u*rq$e«e wife of com j 

-a* rear, doing half the wage eamiagi 
the dgy .-hogging half the wood, 

exactly half of the other 
dettes to her other half. It I 

la a pretty picture aï roua! service that!
conjures up. only we)

___________ sill he no need to at-
rraipe Oa ewf-vee the marriage service. ! 

( Si- r thane conditions there would he j

THE ICONOCLASTS.

No Better Range Than the Arcadian

the customer decides on merit, and merit alone.

We Are Confident That This Is * 
the Be& Range On-the Market

The Arcadian is a malleable range, made on the best principles and of the best material 
known The body consists of heavy gauge steel with a heavy interlining of pure asbestis, 
Ihe three sheets being rivetted to form a solid, thoroughly ine.ulut.-el vvnl1

The Arcadian has duplex, grates and burns wood or coal : is fitted w,,h hJ‘ ^ ”
head waterfront, whieh is the best system yet introduced in any range for water heating.

All range buyers should see the Arvadian before closing a-purchase, a* the range speaks 
tor itarif. Made in four sizes.

Three Specials in Ladies' 
White Underwear

The rati dxnrar In Prrri. do#, net] 
tv tn the »l-*hnh «w ht. brother It I 

th. 1st that the country 
g.»ty tuning into utter anarchy. I 

of any rower ) 
of ruling th» j

________ It ha» been laststcd. over I
sad ever again that this t. the peltry I 

and taut Sir Edward Gray j 
a party to 1L aot from aay I 
r K. but hceaoor hr I» a. |

_________ ____ rewd aa V the ger-
erwineoo of tedla to the occupation of 
raothen INrata. which would bring the 

V* of th* United Kingdom aad 
face to face oa an actually 

frontier This policy of 
t« breeding it* tnexltable 

aad the near pros
pect of partitive

• • Xu......... : _
C«r <wwt»mpor*rr perxlxt» in rstttlnr 

$W dry kMM ef the «r rr iKy. It

wKlt^weer de$*rtment to otf#rine three 
s*yo t wmim lVtodiex* drawt-rw ,Th^y art xpkn- 
dWl valu**», well made and finished, and thoee 
Wh». like to war under-gar inf nte a little 
^ttgr than the- arera*». without golne to 
mWh expense, had better avail theroselvex 
mt thto effort unity
LADIES* DRAWER!?, nyide né tucked mu»- 

Un. flounce edgrd with embroidery. all
wise». Special at ................. .........

IwADIES* DRAWERS—Hem-MItched frill* «et 
wHh insertion of embrvktery; all *lw«
Special at ................. ..........................

Another Iter to of-entra quality nain-
nook; frill of eyelet embroidery trimmed 
with embrvidery insertion and ribbon. 
This line a ill »<*» Jto wM out al.........

Royal Society Packages on 
Sale in the Art Department

|B .Kxr n«-lb-work raetkm wc carry a M 
line Of Royal Society Packages. Including 
handsome lingerie Momie outfit ». ready 
«tamped on Horn, ftntrit town, mumped un
derwear oa chalk fint»h aalnsook. Infante 
long dr.?»»». children-» drosse», coat» and 
haut library ». 1» «tamped and tinted on dark 

* y In conventional dewijm. 
i act. consistiny of elx ar- 

» llaen In rosebud 
cas ftot enouraeltee embroidery: while 
i »rVrt and centres. Rend for illustrated 
m lh«^t. Sivin* fa» particulars and 
»—teee.

It or bedroom 
•tamped oa c

A Choice Range in Suitings 
and Silks for Early Sum

mer Wear
We are showing a very Interesting and 

choice range of suiting», very suitable for 
early summer wear. In this department on 
the main floor. This showing portray» all 
the bailing materials and shades that will 
be popular thla season, and an early visit 
will prove not only Interesting, hot profit
able, for the values are well up to the Spen
cers' high standard of quality. We mention 
a few of the lines that are to be seen: 
DIAGONAL SUITINGS, 44 Inches wide, and 

as a special line at. per yard.........75*
ALL-WOOL SERGE SUITINGS, 48 to 60 

Inches wide, at values, per ykrd^ 177S

COLORED TWEEDS. 62 Inches wide, in var
ious patterns and shades at. per yd., »t-PO 

BRADFORD SERGES—A hi* delivery has 
arrived. In navy, cream and black. Values 
per yard, 60c. 76c. «TOO, «125. «1 SO. «1 76. 
«2.00, up to ............ ................................... S3.Be

____________ ____ SILKS-------.......
CHARMEUSE SATIN, in all the new shad.., 

very effective and will ma|te up pretty 
dresses, values at. per yard, «2.00. «2.50,
««.50 and ;.........................   -»4-5G

SHADOW BROCHE CREPE DE CHENE tn 
very pretty shades: suitable fur dresses at.
per yard . .....................  »B.5G

SHOT SILKS In a large variety, at values
per yard, 7«c to ...........................................♦*•*?

CHIFFON TAFFETA, double width, suit
able for dresses, waists or coat linings. 
Thla 1s a very special line, the regular 
value «bring, per yard, «1.50. Our special 
price ................................................  T6<

How About Your Garden 
Tools?

Kom la the time when you want them; but 
If you haven't yet made y >ur purchas«s, come 
along and look at the*.-. We have a com
plete raiie. YwhI all an* nliable »n*o«to—ami 
they are at Spencer's low prices.

RAKES .......................................................  -*5C

HOBS ...........................     504*

WEEDERS ...... .4.....................
TROWELS. 15c and ...........................................25*
FORKS, ISC to ................................  2S*

PRUNING SHEARS. l*lr ...................; 50*
GRASS SHEARS, from 36c to.......... 51.25

LONG AND SHORT HANDLE SPADES
...............................       »4t*

LONG AND SHORT HANDLE FORKS
.......................  5150

WHEELBARROWS, useful garden size, 
each .............. .................... .. ...................... ■ -»-«.50

35c Books on Gardening
'•Link nardi n* and How to Make the 

Most of Them." "First BiepO «1 Gardening.''

-pictorial Practical Rose Growing” 

-pictorial Practical Vegetable Growing” 

"Pictorial Practical Bulb Growing" 
"Pictorial Practical Flower Gardening"

"Pictorial Practical Tree and Shrub Cul
ture." "Garden Planning and Planting!” 
■Sweet Peas and How to Grow The no"

THE YOUNGEST REPUBLIC.

The inauguration of the lirai parlia
ment of the world-, youngest republic 
yeeterdsy would remind us, were we 
prone to forget, that the Chinaman of 
i, • -y t. a vastly different being from 

xhe Chinaman of yeat-rday. After cen- 
'tun. I Ol turpitude, of moral and Intel
lectual darfcnrae, th*. old order 
<hang-d grim* ‘place to 
whichever angle one views China, not 
only in her goverun.- nt. In her national 
••ft. her cussoma, her prop!», thrir up

After this no p-raon^n his 
5ier actuea the mittvant i®

Jf lack of versatility. Their inaaxF 
asm ha. extended into every branch «Î 

man-, life. Into hix rise’s win *-««- 
hts home an-1 per», aal prvpratg. 
their modes of attack they have twm
as resourceful a. Napolron or HMal
let, t heir ceHectk* of burgle now. ka- 
plemettts would make Chartes Pruna 
look like the verieri amatrar. whip- the 
labyrinthine winding, at «betr dark 
and deep-laid plot* would hura put 
MarhUvcUi to blush.

And now to eroar* alL Ihe aawet ram 
miner of the militant order, the 
Robespierre and fktnlon at this 
revolution, have laid aacrt6-gwum haada 
on the marriage asrvter The ll»f 
go, to tl
couepcU; It to tto
ettocO: It to tba bed*» of wnltoft. 
to fWeh 
teg the yoke of 
mighty «mes of the minumt _
London have looked l»to th*
for the sole mnIxxt km ______
and have aoughftand found tbmt» te- 
dlgnltiee to their 
borax. “Fifteen 
have bee* embodied 1» a

■BBrirpr
of the emergency to ow of 
remarkable phenomena of the 

transmogrified
lip

and n< w it la
Then, t«A M 

with wonderful ubiquity, 
danced merrily on the North 

Sir Churchill chased it away, 
sow it to flitting around the Bm- 
Tlr Canadian and Maatyahi»-* 

are to be organised into a world aer 
Iron for the purpose of pur

fsisg the emergency-

predict that tf ever 
moulded accordlag to the 

II will
cable to" drag the swhictant 
the altar.

Equ«iliif ’ to the rndtem c

antic profession.

Mr- naval policy to Ih*'
it mt the Sultan mt Perak 

to the ruler of the prin
cipal stale of Uw Malay confederacy 
He ton not battevo bto cow try can 
UBd np an effective naval organisa- 

contribution. /Mr 
Bor ira entertains the

»aa wrin question. bave tochM 
circle shall be drawn around

disaster to a rom 
Morteurus te aalutat.

Sut. hto by agroptone aa accempll.hafi 
rrocntly by a Kstun avlatur will never 
be really popular broausr fhr eX|- lira 
at -wolag « evw hiring an alrahlp la 
too great. The Arad aviator has oarn- 

,drill fame by anticipating the 
writrra at -thrtlimr who have hot 
yet caught on to that novrl way of 
finding dtalh draihallraHy.

The offer by the lamdon Dally Mall 
at a pria» at «*.«* for <»• paxaagrag*
the AttoBOr by a hydroaraoptanr Ut 
seventy-two hour. r. not very at tree 

H to rat I mated that the o«t of 
constr: ettaa and the tnr Idea tat

__ _________rarity exhaust a much
torgrr fund than that offered by the 
p.It-knows Journal 

a a
According to SB Eastern exchange 

-, nttle drop, net much.- wo* the reply 
at a Corrige immigrant lato the Do- 

raeratly whea ashed If he couil 
Is H Chaucer who Is 

referred to as that well of English un 
trtUcd’

erica’s Cup In perpetual storage and 
begin trying for another. Sir Thomas 
Upt.m has sbvtoted that contingency, 
however, with his uncc-tidltlonal chal- 
kngo, whlsh dshrrvvs wide racognltlon 
ra the act of X prince ot aportsmrn, 
anxious only for the welfare ot the 
■port Itaolt

...
Powers aggregating more than 200,- 

000.400 population are threatening to 
us. i heir war force, to make Monte
negro. with a total of 200.0*0 popula
tion vexm. to war on Turkey, a country 
of 10,0*0.6*0. Truly a ca* of the Hun
and the mouse

• ae
Whenever war operatkme begin to 

languish In other sphere*, the blood
thirsty Mexicans may always be de
pended upon to fill In the gep- yj,

re»nuragt Internaltoael 
mid be to put the Am

BETRAYING OUR HERITAGE.

(Canadian Colller'e)
The North fie* to no ptoce for Canadian 

men of wnr Helping our mother-in-law
to build fences around her farm while wo 
have no fences artuind our own crops to 
not the part of a real husband Canada 
to a wife. The Canadian cittern te 
hunbarnl His duly to to her first What . 
of Urlttoh Columbia and the enortooa» pi 
Interests which she must setee day Sat*- 
on the Partite? Are our warship# to be 
manoeuvring under the nose of Germany,

constantly rousing that nu tien te greater 
efforts against us. or should they be In 
the Pacific, defondlg our Interest* ifcere? 
or, let us suggent, must we rely upon 
Japan, the greatest competitor and the 
greatest poosikto enemy both to Canada 
and to those parte of the Empire In the 
nouthern seas, to defend our Interest»T 
If to-morrow British Columbia had tra«te 
interests In the growing market ef China. 
hn »l«e la bound nooh to have, would we 
leave It to our greatest rival to protect 
those Interests? Does a wise buelneae 
man leave It to Me competitor acre* the 
street to look after his Interests *«* •
hotly disputed territory, while he employs 
his own agents helping some other rich 
and able friend to get ©Tilers? Canada 
will, and always must, stRhd by England, 
byt ebe roust stand by Canada first and 
last, or betray her heritage.

o op
LOADING UP POSTERITY. 

Toronto Globe.
_j. j. tun has been talking a 

And he never talk» without saying • 
thing. Hts latest remarks were made at 
g banquet ef “crédit men.* They should 
be megmpnoned all over Canada and the 
United Btates. This I. what hs■ jaM:
• The whole American publie to WM Wit* 
«pending Public economy le S M* «ft 
All bon-i ofrateuniclpalltlee are bQW f- 
Tutided Instead of being paid wbtol 
The excuse for bond Issue to always tab* 
posterity ought to bent part 0fP«»b»to tote
trofemente. Thla te perhnpe teemean^et

tiorm of stealing ever invented. 'we»u* “ 
mlde to the criminality of breach of trust 
the hraen.se ei emhexlUng the futurs rc-

Plant Sale
W* are selling out and this 

is the time to pl.nl 
ROSES—100 choira virietlra. la 

Dwarfs Standard» an# climb.
era." Thousand» la stock;

will bleu '.hts Bum.

HOLLIES — Berry-bearing, 
green, gold and silver varie
gated; In fine specimen plants 
and also cheap for hedges, IS
varieties: 6000 In stock. 

Rksdsdeadrenaw Yew*. Ciders. 
Cypre.se», Laurel, el reduced 
priera en large • quantities, eta.

Oakland Nursery 
v Company

A. OHLSON. «rsp.
1600 BUtotde Asa. «we Mock* 

♦toot end el ear Une. 
i Losoe

source» Ot (St ewn ikltdi te. Wéto
1 to karrewiag fa«
debts to pay. ’

there must bo 
time, will have the*

" ' 4»V . ’ ‘ '
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The Old Established Drug Store

Quality 
In Perfume

(‘yrti» II. Bowes, proprietor of 
the old.eitabUshed drug store at 
1228 Government . Street, has 

1ft»-n appointed sole Victoria 
agent for the fame<l Palmer Per
fumery. _Hjese distinctive per
fumes are of that exact purity 

’ and~ strength on which depends" 
real perfume quality. People, of 
discrimination everywhere use 
(ItHn. and one of the beat le. Vio
let Leaves at $1.00 per ounce. 
Next time you want Perfume, 
tty it.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
—

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook,-53x175, dou
ble Iron age, with 6 room 
house. Price. . .$9000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120. 
Price ....... $2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price..................$1850

Easy terms.

i. F. BELBEN
• 17 Cermerant Street 

Telephone llff. Residence Rtf$4

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Rosebery 

Street ..................... $7000

a. h. Mitchell
Ml Pemberton Rlk. P^pne 2101

Imported 
“ Humbser" 
Beer

To the lover, of GOOD beer we 
say try "HUMBSER." It Is purer 
and a more agreeable drink than
many other- beers,----

Vie are Importers of genuine 
German and Bohemian Beers.

Kaiserhof
Hotel

Jofrrtson smf Blsnctrsrd Streets 
Phene 4763

|BXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX1*1

CTEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING J

FIowdersI
FOR CHILDREN $

RELIEVE I 
FEVERISH* 

HEAT. } 
PREVENT \ 
FITS,ere J

Removal Notice
After March x our office ad

dress will be Î49 Broughton St. 
Just aboVo Douglas St.

Tolevhones 18—4768—1783.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

- H-o u s e h o 1 d helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
far chances to find more 
upprëeiative employers.

’’Ladies' Tsiior.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
and ladles*- tailor, room 5, Haynes 
Bik., Fort stieeL * •

, 1 o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 191^ •
o o o

Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver^ New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

O O Ô
3. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1921: secretary. 
LI732. ->
~ llWL •___ -L...p.. st~p _____ '

“The B. Ç. Funeral Co* Chas Hay
ward, president. 734 Broughton street 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2235. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed Phone 3339. 2112 Bridge
Street •

<o o o
Phone 864 for ge>d millwood. $3.00

double load. ftl.tfo, single load. •
O o O

8ook# Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the flatting. Sunday dinner I
o'clock. e

o o o
Nag" Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add yearn to the life of an 
old roof See Newt in & Greer Co, 1328 
Wharf Struct. e

o o o
Shell Motor Spirit and Siberian Auto

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
Crude Oil. They are In a cfass by 
themselves. Spragge & Co., Phone
1044. •

O O O
Ladies Who Dig.—We are offering a 

nl-e strung serviceable spade -euihtfeUi 
for flower garden work at 90c; 4-prong 
tron* garden fork,'$1.25' trowels 30c 

to 20v. R. A. Brown A Co, 1302" 
Douglas Street Phone 3712. •

0 0-0
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 

24- miles from town. Good roads, good

Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the
Olympics etut Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner, 1 
o'clock. The best. •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 44t3. Night phone 105. •
o o o

The Ritz Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday, March 15. will be o^en to the 
nubile. 7 p. m.,^111 |2'.30 a m . a first- 
2lass orchestra vfl'f"TiA in attendance 
every evening. Tho finest cuisine 
coupled with the hx.st r -rv' • Hotel 
Ritz, corner Fort add Douglas." • 

^ O O O *
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afterhoon tea served. I^xrge garage 
Gasoline sold. *

cod
H. Harkness 4L Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
Full Drees Suits rented, 609 Yates 

Street *
o o o

Rooms Papered.—•$"».00 and up. ma
terials and estimates Included H. M. 
Harris, 812 Caledonia. Phone 5004. •

O O O
Business Men's Lunch at the West-

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There's a -rason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

o o o
Strong Garden Tools for Children.—

Sets of rake, spade and trowel. 80c 
(1 $1 Ob. - No trashy R A Brown &

<>. 1202 Douglas StrYT-t PbOM 3712. •
o o o

For Fire, Automobile or Plate Glass 
Insurance call or .ihonv German Cana- 
lian Trust Company, Limited tins. 
>ept V, 6S» Fort Street. .. . \*

CORNS
Removed WIV.ibut Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bone Bl. <

“ Bawds * Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 1515 Quadra street Phone 
3306. •

o o o
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2405. •

o o o
$500.00 Fire Insurance on clothing.

Plano. h/Htsghold furnitur,- or dwelling 
house w ill i nst you on1 y $3.00 fvr one 
year, in some parta of the city. For 
Particulars call or phone German Can
adian Trust Company. Limited fine. 
Dept.), 639 Fort Street.

O O O
Latest Electrical Machine for Lawn 

Mower Grinding at Wilson’s, 614 Cor
morant Sitaei*. - ______L__:__ ____

o o o
Musical Reception.—Op Thursday. 

10th Inst., the Ladl * Aid Society will 
be “at hume"." In Knox church, Stan-, 
ley avenue, from 3 to 6 p. m. After
noon tea, music. A charge of 25c will 
be made.

o o •>
Victoria Gaelic Society meets at the. 

Moose hall, Douglas street, opposite 
city hall, Thursday, April 10. Dance 9 
to 11. Gents, 25c; ladles free. ' • 

O o' O
Some >4avo Peer, Other» five—

Some of our English spading forks 
have 4 prong* and others 6. They are 
properly shaped, well luilanced, and 
made of first eldes material Kmatt size
4- prong. $1.25; larjfe size 4-prong, $1.25;
5- prong, $1.60 R. A. row*. & Cor,
1302 Douglas Street. •
—..... ........ o o o

Builders and Contractors! See us 
for Corrugated Iron. We haVe a large 
stock at the best prices in the city. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Works, 1009 Yates 
Street. Phone 1772. •

o o o
Why Don't You Motorise Your Row

boat?—You can do it instantly, by the 
4use of the Evvnrude detachable row- 
boat motor I*arge shipment Just ar
rived. A. A. Sears, 906 Market, street, 
distributing agent for R. C\ •

o O <K
Jimbor Revenue in Marèh.—The rev

enue collected last month from tim
ber in this province was $237.512, an 
Increase of $6.780 over February. The 
total for the quarter was $738,317. Of 
the first nametKfigure the license fees 
totalled $173,444, lease rentals $21,652 
and ‘royalty $21,241.

o o o
Oak Bay Buildings.—J C. Rimions 

has secured a permit for the erection 
of a six-roomed house on Beach Drive, 
at a cost of $0,000; J Albutt for the 
same sized building vn Pleasant street, 
to cost $2.500; F. H. GUcs. for a foujr- 
n*>med house on Laurel street, to coat 
$1.500; and R. W. Cummings for a six- 
roomed house on Crescent road, which 
is to cost $5x900

O p O
Gonzales Chapter Meats.—The Gon

zales Chapter of the Daughters of Um
pire met at the residence of the regent. 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Newport avenue, 
yesterday afternoon, when a large at
tendance of members was present, and 
important business disposed of. Seven 
new mem tiers Joined during the after
noon, and the chapter decided to pre
sent a shield to the Oak Bay troop of 
Boy Bcouts for proficiency.

O O O
Bernardo Boys Have Drive.—Messrs.

R W Clarke. W M Ritchie. H. J 
Knott and Ig*tts were the hosts of a 
delightful motor drive given yesterday 
afternoon to the Barnardo boys who 
have given entertainments in the city 
the past two evenings, the drive in
cluding the Dallas roa«f and < ’adborp 
Bay districts. In addition to the buy» 
Rev W J. Mayers and II. Aaron, the 
boys' musical instructor accompanied 
the party.

o o o
New Books for Readers.—The fol

lowing new books have been added to 
the Booklox era' Library. 201 Campbell 
Bonding/ during the past week.: Ara- 
mlnta, Snaith; Bunch Grass. H. A. 
Vachfll; Child of Htoriti. Rider Hag
gard. Df\»tyd «parks, Bell lUdge; 
Erica, Mrs Henry de la Pasture; Fire 
and Frost. Maud Ctutwell; Grand 
Babylon Hôtel, Arnold flennett ; How
ard'sBn4,.K, M F'orster. The Life 
Mask. . M L. G.; Meadow Sweet, 
Baroness Orvxy; Quest of the Golden 
Rose, John pWcnham; Sally, Dorothea

JAPALAC B^PÇO^jPA LORAIN RANGES

Are YOU in Need of 
N A Basket?

PICNIC time is nearly here. I low abotit ..ne of our lian.lv 

. Telescope Lunch Baskets—the kind that will do for six 
people or sixteen? —-,

Baskets1 have many other use*. There is the deep elothes 
hamper, the satchel-shaped lunch basket for one or the open- 
top style ; waste-paper baskets—basket* for several other pur
poses. • ' • 1

We are showing them now. They’re strongly made, of 
willow or split bamboo, that will stand a little more rough 
handling than ordinary. See ns about them.

B. C. HARDWARE GO.
Phene 82. 825 Fert Street

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

Try New Life, relieves pain. Phone
itrt......... ...  ' .................

OOO
Socialist Party Dance.—The local

branch of the Socialiat Pifti- of Caii- 
ada will hold a dance on May Day at 
Semple hall. Victoria West.

a O O O
Building Permit.—A bulNilng permit 

was Issued this morning for a f*Air-
room house on Tolmle avenue for
Charles Cblslett costing $1,800. 

v """• o o o
Leafed in Esquimalt.—AH»ert Hulroe 

was sentenced by Magistrate Jay this 
morning to two moiTths' hard labor on 
a charge of vagrancy preferred by the 
Ksquimalt police

0*0 0
"Chimes of Normandy,” by talented 

amateurs. Victoria theatre, April 17 
and II.

o o o
Branch at Bella Ceela.—The"Bank of 

British North America has opened 
new branch afr Bella Coola agider the 
temporary ma nage men! of J. N,. Gu. 

o o o
“Chimes of Normandy."—*lb»x office 

opens Monday. *
o o o

Team Kicked Holes in Car.—A hack
Iciiii tlrlv.n t.\ J Parker in l>oug!as 
street about half past nine ^hls nn»m- 
Ing became frightened at a street car 
and sprang ,against an automobile 
standing at the curb. The pole - of. the 
hack was broken off and the horses 
succeeded in kicking several holes in 
the outer works of the motor car The 
c<b belonged to Cameron * Caldwell 
and the motor to James Dakar*

6 0 0
“Chimes of Normandy.**, comic 

opera In three acts. Victoria theatre. 
April 17 and 18-, *

o o o
Circular to Electrical Contractor*.—

The electric light department of the 
city council through the rhAIrman. Al- 
d Orman Houston. Issued to-day cir
culars to electrical contractors with 
regard to details In connection with 
Installations, amplifying the e|ectrh* 
wiring by-law. Whenever matters arise 
under the by-law they are to be left 
to the discretion of the officials em
ployed under the by-law if not co\e$ed 
by these instructions.

O O O
Duntley Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

Phone 4618. —1 \ *
O O O

Kinemacolor Theatre.—Tin- Island 
Amusement «'ompany'a plans for the 
new Kinemacolor theatre to he erected 
in the near future have been confirmed 
by the building Inspector. The original 
plans have »>cen Improved upôn, owing 
to the securing of some .additional 
ground, and larger seating accornmu- 
datlon will In* afforded thàn originally 
sketched. The building, which Is to he 
at the northwest corner of Coiuu/nuaA. 
and Government street. Is to cost $35,- 
090. A building permit was Issued, for 
the addition.ti xxork involved, this 
morning.

O O
Lady Douglas Chapter Daughters of 

Km pire present- ■‘t'hlmee of Nor
mandy." •

A LIME r CHEEK
EACH DAY O' TH' YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

GALA DAVE

New here's a hint for us this menu 
Each day

And ee of course, we cant gainsay 
Somebody’s birthday comes to-day.

Wherefore, twould be a pleasant
F«n- ' ........ r

T* make it joyous as we can.’
And celebrate it just as hearty 
As though we really knew the party!

SWEEPSTAKE HOLDERS 
ACCUSED OF LOTTERY

Salmon, Morris arid Richard^ 
son All Summonsed to Ap- 
_ pear in Police Court

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's AH Right

Harris”
Rigid
Frame
Cycle

There is mpre of durability, 
fine appearance and finish In this 
machine at $45.00 than you are 
often olten-d at a considerably 
higher price. If you want a light 
speeder roadster of natty ap
pearance hut moderate price- 
thin is your machine. Frames 
from 20 to 26 Inches, Dunlop 
Tires and Toaster Brakes. For 

*Uàdle» or gentlemen.

$45
788 Yates Street 

Phone 888

00

R<> H»ytt tlie oy.’lint who has pur- 
rhwe<l hi* machine at Plimlev'*. 
Long experience ha* tauglit lie 
what nwhim1* are inoat suited to 
local condition», and the result is 
that here ran be found a wide 
range of the best maker*’ best 
machines, all marked at I’limley’* 
Popular Prices. Such world-re
nowned makes as Ilumher, Sing
er, Enfield, Massey-Harris and 
Coventry Cross are indicative of 
the atandard of our stock.

Harris”
Cushion
Freme
Cycle

Pullman comfort In cycling— 
that's what this cushion frame 
offers you. This special feature 
is extremely simple In construc
tion,.but adds Incalculably to the 
life of the' whoU- machine. One 
of the best known and most rid
den cycles In the whole Domin
ion. Last year our price for this 
model was $65.00, .but we can 
now offer ladles' gr gentlemen's 
models at only 1

$55 .00

THOS. PLIMLEY 727-715 Johnson 
Phono t‘87

IL L. Stii.u a, E. A. M wil« anil Per'y 
Richardson snrrv served with summon
s'» this aftpm--a\‘k4i*i»§ « a* U t»i 
them ’.bat he |li4 on April 2 un"*wfully 
maoag>. a certain arbeme. to wit, a 
sweeiwiake • ir n horse rare kpovS as 
the Grand National for the purpos.' of 
determining the h--hiers -»f what tickets 
were the winners of certain property, 
to wit. rash prises pmposed to l»e dis- 
pcsedjof by hH. «xmtrary to the crim
inal vt-de of Canada.

As anmiunced In the Times some 
weeks ago City Prosecutor C, L Har- 
» Non and Chief Luulr^f thy police 
force, determined at a conference that 
the law against lotteries would be 
henceforth entered strictly in this 
city. Ortain raffles in orogrese at 
that t‘me were si *pped and no opposi
tion was offered. So far as Is known 
then* have beep no raflics held since.

Alt*-ugh th< article in the Times ex 
l>l lined that sweepstakes would also be 
proceeded against the three proprietors 
•»f cigar store* named abov- hHd their 
annual swee|«stskes on the Grand Na 
t tonal siecpl.»çbase which was run or 
Apri$ 4. Tfc« selhng of tickets closed

.April 2 drawing pigcc
••n Af rii 3. Wflboul adeem»!»»* Yh 
I urpt-s- the police took notice of what- 
•was-going ess- from the first and deter - 
lives, under instructif: from the chief. 
I»ur h.sed llckeis In all three sweep- 
stake*

• 'wing to the •IHIi-'iittv of proving all 
the facts nev^aairy tor procuring 
» onriction in sweepstake cases the 
police have xh»d to proceed with pro 
found nrerver and the preparation of 
their .use has bees done with great 
t borough ness.

The «imm are returnable to
morrow. hut in all likelihood a remand 
will be asked t- enaUe the defence to 
preps re its cage. '

FEVE fOft WESTMW3TER
GiH Gets Year far Housebreaking—

Another Fined 856 for Vagrancy.

Grace Stewart, charged ~w|îb~ri^r 
nuivy. was fined t>» by Magistrate Jay 
this n»..mtag is the event of her fsJI- 
urv ’t.. procure This sum she will Join 
a small t.« New Westminster
• his afteriswn. which is being person
ally conducted b» Provincial <7onstable 
Owens. AMrigel by the city police ma
tron.

L Thames pleaded guilty be- 
ampman this morning to 

the charge of housebreaking preferred 
against her at Oak Bay. Upon hearing 
the circumstance* explained and thy 
fact that the young soman was under 
suspended sentence at Vancouver for 
theft, the judge gave her a sentence of 
one year at New Westminster She Is 
also going on the excursion. The other 
lady passengers are Xeltte Anderson, 
sentenced t> three months for 
vagrancy, and Jeanette Pollock, sen
tenced to one month-* for supplying 
liquor to Indians A. WvSmfth, who re-

two years for forgery ind false pr$- 
tencen, completes the party. *

WILL BREAK ON VOTE.

Dr. E. Hsll Will Deliver Address on
“Unpublished Ressens Why Wo

men Should Vote."

Pr Ernest Hall will give an address 
at the MetropoU^pa Methodist church 
Sunday school next Saturday evening 
on the subject, "Some Unpublished 
Reasons Why W*men Should Have 
the Vote." The lecture, which Is to 
!>e fjr women only. Is a continuation.

The Columbia “Regent," One of the ....
Aristocrats of Grafonolas, Should Be 

• in Every Home That Demands the Best

It costs $250, this Columbia “Regent," 
and it's worth twice that or more to 
any home that demands the utmost , '
science and craftsmanship can afford in ,
tom'-rcproducti'ou. Utility and enter
tainment are brought tiîfeether in a 

' wonderful manner in this great instru
ment. It makes a complete library or 
livingroom table for everyday use, and 
at the same time if is a complete lnusi- 
eal instrument of splendid versatility 
and matchless tonal qualities. It stands 
ready at any and all time equally for 
ordinary service or musical entertain
ment.
The TNihhnbia “Regent" GrafonolaT 
is the instrument you want if you re- '
quire the best that can he had While -------
it sells foF$250, we allow very easy 
terms.

You Can See and Hear the “Regent"
in Our Demonstration Rooms at Any Time

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1608 Douglas Street Phone 2404.

FINLAYSON STREET, 50x120. No rock. Terms. A real snap at R1200

MAPLE STREET, close to Douglas. Nearly an acre, 208x175 with six 
roomed house, stable and hen house. Also 40‘fruit trees. Easy terms. 
Price............1.................... .......... .. %..............................................................$7500

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A TEAMING CONTRACTOR 
See us about Trelawney Park Acreagd. The best and cheapest in Saa

nich. Buy before the cars start running.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN HOSE

GARDEN BARROWS * 
GARDEN TOOLS 

GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER
Telephone S

S. FRASER
1129 Wharf St,

COL» LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

of last x wit's address by the same 
speaker, and will bs Illustrated with 
stereoptlcon views. A collection In aid 
of the church mission circle will be 
tsken during the evening.

___>v.------------ ‘
Oral Call.—The Real Estate Ex

change held Its third oral call this 
morning with a larger attendance of 
members than usual. Property vs 
were thoroughly discussed and It Is 
derstood that several deals were c 
summated.

O O
First Aid TeemI FiI»“

first aid team which Is to contest th 
police first aid championship ■ 
the summer: Constables McP 
Hall. Cremer, Ireland and J 
torts now holds the title.

o o o
O. JoJin«ton, 

Charlotte Col
ls in the city from Vancouver. 

Mr. Johnston would neither 
nor deny the rêpprt It is un- 
that negotiations ai¥ pro* red* 

will involve the trang/er of 
area of timber lands to an 
syndicate.
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Shipping Tizwf from Day to Day

PUNTO CUT FOUR 
DAYS OFF SC

this port, the majority of whom were 
Chinese. The Tarnba had a pleasant 
run u< n>s- th* Pacific from Yokohama, 
and has made the voyage In Jusk over 
14 days.

The Bank Uner Aymerle arrived at 
William Head shortly after no?n to- 
Hwv from Mexico^, and aftertartng
-------*•“” i>*ort.i"o she~p'to

Canadian - Australian Com
pany's Officials Scheming 

to Make Voyage Shorter

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS 
TO BE MADE TO SERVI

y

CE

C, P, R. May Subsidize the 
Company; T rade I ncrea&es 

Very Rapidly

Although the new liner Niagara 1* 
,%r» be added to the fleet of the Union 

•teamahlp Company coming to this 
port from the Antipode», U la reporté 
that still further Improvements are to 
be mad. in the servkîf. According to 
Information which* has Just been re
ceived by the Times a proposition 16 
now^imdw l« rvduvt* -the time for 
the traits-Pacific voyage, and Instead 
of pa>eçhgers being at sea for 21 or 22 
lUtf* th. trip between Victoria and 
Sydney will be accomplished In 18 day*. 

^ A dispatch from Auckland. N. Z.. says 
*hat a prominent official of the dom- 
pahy, is leaving there on the liner
Makurn, which sails to-morrow for this 
port, to Investigate conditions and 
ascertain the possibilities of Increasing 
the service. The official will also visit 
San Francisco ami It is probable that 
the company's run 'from that port to 
the Antipodes will also be Improved 
by the replacing of the present vessels 
by ships of greater speed and more 
commodious passenger accommodation.

To-Pa* Attention to Pay.
The Canadian-Australian line, which 

Is the name given to the fleet of, steam
ships coming to Victoria from the An
tipodes, will pay inor. attention in fu
ture to this service. It haa been found, 
that th.- business b« tween Canada and 
the southern Dominions Is an exceed
ingly profitable one, and further, one 
which, If enthusiastically cultivated and 
looked after is capable of producing far 
greater returns. The new liner Niagara 
Is being added to the fleet replacing 
the Zealandla, and. as announced In 
the Times some months ago, the Union 
Steamship Company is now considering 
a proposal to duplicate the latest pala
tial steamship. These vessels will haie 
a sea speed of nearly 30 knots, which 
Is four knots faster than the boats now 
on the run.- and consequently they will 
be able to cut down - the time for the 
long tu-u trip.

it i> Irepqferted that the. c I* R. con
templates entering Into a working ar
rangement with the Union Steamship 
Company and will place a vessel on the 
run Probably onejjf the Oriental Em- 
prt-sses miglit be Wed in the service. 
If the C. P. R. does not place a vessel 
in the service It is understood that it 
wffi subsidize the service so that It 
may he extended.

Despite the fact that the Union 
Steamship Company is working har.J to 

_ keep the. service in .good condlfSon. a 
great deal of difficulty is being experi
enced owing to the enormous amount 

... of traffic. The old veswejs are being re
placed as quickly as possible by larger 
and more elaborately fitted up ships, 
but still the business grows and the 
new liners are found to be too small 
and unable to handle the business.

Some Interesting developments are 
expected wery soon.

granted her pratiqua--------
Nanaimo to load bunker coal. From 
the Coal City she will proceed to the 
Sound to load cargo.

RUPERT ENCOUNTERS I 
BLINDING SNOW STORM

G, T, P. Ran Into Peculiar 
Weather Conditions in North; 

Man Falls Overboard

Transfer No. 3 Will Arrive at 
Esquimalt To-night to Try 
Out Slip, Just Completed

HAS CARS LOADED WITH 
'FREIGHT FOR THIS CITY

Probability That Regular Ser
vice May Be Established Be
tween Here and Vancouver

RENTRA IS SPOKEN

Steamship Bound in From 
New York Off Cape Concep

tion Yesterday 
' \

v
When passing Point Conception at 8 

o’clock yesterday amrnlnrf the big 
Maple Leaf liner Ken ira, Capt. Turner, 
which Is coming to Victoria from New 
York with a cargo .of steel products, 
signalled that she would arrive at 
William Head early on Saturday 
morning. The freighter is 73 days on 
the v«»yag« and has made .inly one 
stop during the l<>gg passage. 8h- 
called >n at La Union, Pern, last 
month to discharge a small eblpmpnt 
of freight.

This Is the second trip the Kentro 
Is paying to this port, and on both 
occasion* she has been under chaffer 
to the Maple, Leaf line, for Which 
i;v«ui>, Coleman A Evans ire agents. 
The freighter Is bringing In nearly 1.000 
tons of freight for this port, including 
450 Ions of rails for the B. C. Electric 
and material for the B- C. Marine rail
way. All the cargo will be discharged 
at the outer docks, and It Is expected 
that she will be ready to clear' for 
Vancouver about Tuesday of next 

"week.
Tarnba Maru in Port.

At 4 o’clock this afternoon the Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha liner Tarnba Maru. 
Capt.- Teranaks, arrived In port .from 
the Orient, and is discharging M0 tdns 
of freight at this port. The Tarnba 
brought in. one of the largest passen
ger lists of the year. All told she had 
#14 pax-èngera and 13 disembarked at

Despite the fart that fine weather 
has been experienced In northern Bri
tish Columbia for some weeks past the 
G. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert. Capt. 
McKenzie, which arrived here this 
rpcming, fell In with a blinding snow 
storm while running between Prince 
Rupert and.Granby Bay It was one of 
the worse falls of snow that the big 
itovrthem flyer has encountered since 
entering service on the coast. As soon 
as .she got clear pf Rupert harbor the 
M« ather met the snow, and It was a 
menace to the navigators fight up Ob
servatory Inlet When two miles from 
Granby Bay the sim peeped out and 
while the Rupert was lying at the nor
thern mining centre the weather was 
fine. Coming. south the snow storm 
whs picked up tn-1 he soma place where 
she ran out of It on the wsy north.

The snow storms were the- only bad 
weather encountered during the trip, 
and despite the density of them the 
Rupert lost no time. Capt. McKenzie 
reports - light breezes . on the south 
bound trip to Victoria and a quiet sei 
In Mllbank and Queen Charlotte 
sounds. The Rupert had 5<L saloon pas
sengers an«| a number of bohunks on 
the trip from Rupert to this'port: The

C. P. R. MAY START

; • "

TO BUILDERS !
Wc have some specially good lots 
in Oak Bay at very reasonable 
prices. ît will pay-yonto see ua 

before deciding on a site.

Te try out the nèw barge slip at 
Esquimalt the C. P. R. transfer No. 3. 
In tow of the tug Quallcum. will reach 
the naval harbor late to-night, and to
morrow the freight cars will be run 
off on the siding. This is the first 
time in the history of the port that 
freight cars have been ferried across 
the gulf from Vancouver. The num
ber of cars which the transfer is bring
ing is not known, but several of them 
contain - machinery and material for 
the U. C. Marine Railway. u

There Is a strong probability that a 
car ferry service" may be established 
between the Terminal City and Vic
toria In order to relieve the congestion 
on the Esquimau and Nanaimo Rail
way. H. It Beaahgr. supei In ten dent 
of the line, when asked this morning 
as to whether the service would be In
augurated, would neither give con
firmation nor denial to the question, 
hut intimated that this woukf probably 
he worked out in the end.

New Slip Just Finished.
The new ferry slip at Esquimau has 

Just been completed, and the tracks 
end landing w4ti-be thoroughly tested

LINER WITH TWO SKINS AT NEW YORK

* '-<sia

■ Mwr̂  ^ l * *_

>■

- •» S. OLYMPIC >
Word was received here this morning by E. E. Blackwood, agent of the 
Northern Pacifie, stating that the White Star liner Olympic reached N«W 
York before midnight last night, stx days from fluotbampton The renovated 
leviathan was pilot‘d slowly across the Atlantic as this Is the season when 
Ice Is prevalent on that ocean and no risk» were taken. This is the first trip 
the Olympic ha* tnade since the extensive alterations were earrted mit et 
Belfast. Ireland, when an Inner skin was built and the bulkheads were 

extended up to Deck B.

steamer will sail north to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock.

Things Moving at Granby.

This was the first trip of the Prince 
Rupert to Granby Bay. She took quite 
a number of passengers into the nor
thern port and the prospects are that 
there will be a big rush there very 
shortly Officer* of the steamer state

made™ by the Granby Bay Smelter 
Company following the coming of 
spring, and within a short time things 
there win be In full swing.

Man Drowns Off George.

A wireless message flashed to the 
Times this morning from Capt/ Don
ald, master of the steamer Prince 
George, stated that Arthur Caravan, 
one of the deckhands on the vessel, 
fell overboard at 7 o’clock and was 
drowned. The (le«îFge was steaming 
through Chatham Sound on her Way 
from Victoria to Prince Rupert, when 
the accident happened. Caflt. Donald 
at once stopped the steamer and had a 
boat lowered. For 20 minutes a search 
for the missing man was conducted, 
but nothing of him was seen. No par
ticular* as to hopr the man came to fall 
Into the water were contained in the 
Wirt lose. Caravan was well known In 
Victoria. 1

EVERETT 8. GRIGGS PASSES IN 
AT TATOOSH AFTER FINE TRIP

After a 88-day passage up the Pacific 
from Callao, the British barquentlno 
Everett G (Irtggs. Capt. Sterling, pass
ed In at Cape Flattery this morning 
bound for Seattle. She Is the only six- 
master of her type afloat and Is well^ 
known here.

The German ship Eliza Lihn, Capt. 
pundt, left the Royal Roads this after
noon for Mukilteo to load a cargo of 
lumber for Capo Town, 8. A.

Last night the tug Lor at- took the 
Norwegian barque Flogul. Capt. Hen- 
neviK. In tow ami this morning went 
Into th? Fraser river on a high tldt* 
The Ftngttl will load lumber o© the 
Fraàor fut South Africa.

to-morrow. Ths fact that a slip has 
bee» constructed Is taken to indicate 
that the C. P. R. has intentions id 
starting at service. This new way of 
Dandling freight between the mainland 
and here would greatly relieve the sit 
uatlon on the Hequlmalt and Nanaimo 
rolls at thé present time. 8<> much 
freight now is transhipped across the 
gulf from Vancouver to Ladysmith M 

trtMrmt a vtrtVffy ; gli-i'aTn ^^ 
of freight cars being hauled down to 
Victoria. ____

Three transfers are now operated by 
thn C. P. R. in carrying freight cars 
to and from lady smith, and a fourth 
is in the course of construction at the 
yards of the B. C. Marine Railway.
It Is not known Just when she wUl 
be ready tor service.

Borne announcement is kxpected very 
shortly in regard to the establishment 
of the cor ferry service.

CANNERY SHIP IN BAD STORM.

Ketchikan. Alaska, April t. — The 
steamer Wind bar. Captain Hi E. Roule, 
arrived here yesterday afternoop from 
King Cove and Excursion Ihlet, where 
the vessel unloaded cannery supplies

On the return trip the vessel encoun
tered a severe storm, and during the 
heavy laboring of the vessel a dynamo 
In the wireless room was torn loose, 
pounding hefiUly from side t«. side, 
smashing the wireless instruments and 
all the furniture In the room.

Mrs. H. E. Soule. Wife of the cap- 
.tain, who Is the wireless operator, left 
the room but a moment before, thus 
escaping probable Injury. The Wind- 
bar Ik en route to Bellingham for an
other load of cannery supplies.

DERBY’S CARGO DISCHARGED.

At 4 o’clock this afternoon the steve
dores finished discharging the cargo of 
the tramp steamship Lord Derby, Capt 
Fellows, and early this evening she will 
be piloted around to Esquimau to jmter 
dry dock for repairs The B, C. Marine- 
railway will make the hiill of the Derby 
sound. It will requite nearly six week * 
and about $60,000 to carry out the work.

yWMnehHbm
r PHONE I.S_______________________ FORT ST. I

AROUND THE SHIP [HANDLER’S STOVE
FROM BURNING SHIP TO BLINDING BLIZZARD.

much longer ordered the ship's boat 
provisioned ami manned. By this time 
bpth sides 9/ the ship were ted hot and,
life on deck was unbearable.

“All of us took places In the boats, 
excepting the captain, second mate,

MI remember In 1909 when the good 
old British full rigged ship Agnes, wa* 
on a voyage from,South Shields to Val- 
paralso with a cargo of coke, rhe t»*ok 
fire off Cape Horn, and only eleven men 
of a crew of thirty were saved. “This 
came from an old sea dog down at the 
ship chandler’s this morning, who had 
been listening to the yarns of a num- 
ber of seafaring Pals._____ -------------------

'vThe vessel was in latitude 69.26 
south arid longitude 75 west, when a 
fire was found to have broken out 
under the main hatch. The old man 
had the hatches removed, and sent the 
second officer .Vnd half a dosen men 
below to locate th) fire. The men were 
overcome In the hold the suffocating 
fumes, and had to be dragged on deck. 
The skipper orrl'red the hatches bat
tened down .again, and tried to keep 
the fire from breaking loose until he 
was able to reach some South Ameri
can porjt.

"It was not long before the port side 
became ntt hot and volumes jf sm«-’<e 
fill. .! th#» cabin .md forecastle, and thé 
crew w*s forced to take up quarters 
on the poop. The men aboard worked 
hard te gel IÊb+ fire under control, bet 
in «pit# of tSeir efforts the Are gained 
cm the ship. The old man ordered all 
the men tn come aft, and Just as I 

x .standing near the wheel a terrific 
explosion took place. The tnato hatch 
was blown almost as high as our to'- 
gallant yards, and the ship shook like 

leaf. When the air came in contact 
with- It the smouldering Are In ths 
holR burst Into flames, and the skip
per seeing that we could Bol hold out

TRANSPORTATION *

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 2«.

"S. 8./PRINCE GEORGE”—Mondays, It a. m. 
To Vancouver. Prince Rupert .and Stewart

•8 8 PRINCE RUPKRTV-Thursdays. 10 a. m. 
To Vancouveri Prince Rupert and Granby Bay

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS, IB A M.

“8. 8. PRINCE JOHN1’—v8. 8. PRINCE ALBERT."
Effective April S,

THURSDAYS. 10 P. M.
“ „ ‘ iJifroet weekly service to Oueen Cfi à rfot*e IsYsnifq calling * at Vaacou- 

ver. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet and Ocean Falls.
C. F. EARLE. JAfl. McARTHUR,

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 12*t. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 
^ Office. Wharf Street near Post Office.

4 Esquimalt & Nanaimo iw Railway Company w
LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT

No 1 No. 1 , No: 1 No 4
» 00 | 16.se I Xhr ....................... Victoria' .......................  ArrlT. I 11.10 I 1» 40

fi ll I 10 44 | ................ Bhawnl««n Ls*. (KnraKn) ............... I 10.46 |
10 36 | 17.00 | ................................... CoMlte Hill '
•* - 17.10 | ..................................... Uowlohitil

17.30 | ....................................... Dunvsnd ..
11.00 | ..................................... Cbemftir.14

17.16 
10.35 i 17.05 
10.17 | 16.41 
10.05 14.38
9.28 | 15.68 
9.Of. I 15.27 
8 25 ! 14.45

. 19.25 ............... Wellington ..t.,..........  I *10 14.30
Trains leave for Port Albernl, Mt-Bnaes. Coomb*. Nanoose. Albeimi, mi

llers and Balnbrtrlge 9am Mimdays, WtodnesdayH and Fridays, returning 
Tu«*wloys. Thursolays ami Haturdaye.

Tickets on sale half an hour before departure of trains, E. and N. Depot. 
Store Street. Telephone 1694.

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

10 47
11.90 
11.82 
11.67 
1233 
12.60

11.00 | ................................... Chemtalr.ua ......
11.26 | .................. Ladyemlth- ............................. ...
19.10 ..................................... Nanafmd .........

ftfilmaker and bo'sun. For three days1 
rhe boats towed along behind us. The 
weather'held fair, so we were In m 
«laager Th^ -.»U1 man had headed tIt* 
ship for Cape Horn, which was about 
f4 miles off, when he saw that' sf»e 
.would not hold out much- longer. When* 
the deck became so hot that the fee* 
of the men almost blistered and their 
faces were scorched, they abandoned 
tie ship arid took to the boats.

"In the captain’s boat were ten men 
and a dog. In addition to the skipper: 
twelve men were In the mate’s boa* 
and live men accompanied the second., 
mate. Th«- captain gave the course tô 
COpe Hopi. We hoisted sail, headed 
for land Within a short time of leav
ing the ship had weather set In an.1 
in a blinding snowstorm the boats got 
«èparfttftd. I was In the rapta'n’i 
Iwat and we were fortunate to fall in 
With a ship. We signalled her and her 
sjklpper brought her Tip to the wind 
and waited for ns to row oVér to the 
ship, which turned out to he the Ameri
can clipper whip Aryan* and she took 
Ug to San Francisco,

"That night the storm Increased to 
a hurricane and lasted for four days. 
A sharp lookout was kept for the 
other boats, but no trace of them was 
seen. They no doubt perished In the 
hurricane, as I have never heard any
thing about them since."

WIR1 
iepoRts

April I, 8 a m.
Point Grey—Overcast ; calm: 46.
Cape Laxo—Overcast ; 8. E.; 30.12; 43: 

ses •smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; E . 26 miles; 36.14; 

44; sea smooth. In. durmg nlghr four- 
masted schooner; schooner C. F. 
Holmes during night; 8.8. Roy Someve 
during Wight: 8. 8. Ameriets 16.Î6 pm. 
Outside, bound in, barqueetine K. Q. 
Griggs.

Pachena—Overcast ; 8.K., light; 29.95; 
sea smooth.

Estevan— Raining; 8. E.; 29.*6; 39. 
Spoke. * p.m. 8. 8. Tarnba Maru, posi
tion 49.13 N., 127.61 W.

Triangle—Raining; 8. W. gal**; 28.18; 
43. Spoke. 8. S. Curacoa 7.20 p m. Fltx- 
hugh Sound, southbound.

Iked»—Cloudy; 8.e E.; 29.54; 42; sea 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.78;
ifliâgntuwii B .Snukauc. aui. 

again at 12.30 a m., southbound; 8. 8. 
Venture-7^» a m. -

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; 
sea smooth.

vAlert Bay—Overcast; 8. E.; 29.90; 48; 
sea smooth.

Point Grey—Misty; N. R, light 53. 
Tatoosh.—Raining; E., 16 miles;

39.14; 4^ sea smooth. In. 9 a. m.. 8. 
S. Loop; 3.40 a mi 9. 8. Tarnba Maru.

Pachena.—Raining; 8. B.. strong;
29.57: sea moderate.

Estevan. —RaHilng; E. E.. strong; 
29.30; 47. Spokt. 8. 8. Tees, at Ucloe- 
let, 11 a. m., noHhbound.

Triangle. -Raining; 8. R. strong; 
29.98; 41. Bpoke, tug Pioneer, off 
Strtrm Island. 10 a. nu pouthbound.

Ikeda.- Raining; 8. B gale ; 29.30;
52; sea rough.

Prince Rupert.—Raining: 8. E.; 
29,65; éti sea smooth. In, 9.15 a. m., 
8. 8. Prince George. Out, 19 a. m.. 8. 
8. Venture.

Dead Tree Point. -Raining; 8. W., 
light : sea siflnotK.

Alert Bayi- Raining; 8. E. gak;
39.8$T 4f- : sea vrnoolb

MANY PEOPLE GO SOUTH.

At 8 o’clock this morning the Pacific 
Const steamship City of Puebla. Capt 
Harris, left the outer docks for San 
Francisco with a large list of passen
gers and all her cargo space filled. 
Among the pasaengers who embarked 
at this port were the following: P
Buden, L. W. Paynter. T J. Elliott, 
8. A. Smith. A. Dengeas. Mrs. J. Mc- 
Kcnneli; G. Harmis. Miss 8. Robinson, 
N. Croslln. J H. Smith, A. MeT^ean. J. 
McKean. Mr. and Mrs. j. Sullivan, Mr 
and Mr. H. B. Lake and Miss C.'SulU-

EARTHQUAKE CAPTAIN 
ARRIVES AT SEATTLE

Former Master of Uarda, Who 
Has Been Knighted, Brings 
New Liner Karnak to Sound

THE HUH STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BHSCIWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., ITD.

NOTICE ,
that on and after Tuesday. March 4th. the 

6. 8. CAMQ8UN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay. 
Rivera Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.30 P. 11 
For further partlcuare apply to— .

JOHfi BARNSLEY. Agent
1003 Government St.

J

SHIPPING 
h IlNTtLUGtNCL

April I.
flan Pedro. Cal.-Arrlved: Steamer 

Governor, Seattle vlfc San Francisco; 
steamer Willamette. San Diego; steam
er Hornet, Tacoma; steamer San da 
brlH. IJmpqua rlvert steamer Daisy 
Gadsby. Gray’s Harbor; steamers 
laqua, Rueeka; Tama I pels, Columbia 
liver. flailed WHlainette, Puget 
Souml via flan Francisco.

Astoria. Ore. — Arrived: flt earner 
Tosemlte, San Francisco; steamer 
Portland, San Franelsco; fank steamer 
W H. Herrin. Ran Francisco; barquen- 
tine Hawaii. Newcastle.

San Francisco. Cal.—Arrived: Steam
ers Daisy Freeman, Columbia river; 
Tiverton. Ludlow ; Fort Bragg. Astoria; 
Honolulan, Honolulu; Qulnoult, Wil
ls pa; Buekman. Seattle; Nebraska^, 
Tacoma; J. B Stetson, Gray’s Harbor; 
H«inter, Coos Bay. Sailed: Steamers 
TrincuJo, Cojrinto; Sonoma, Sydney; 
UmattWa. Seattle; barque Star of Zea* 
lon<$. Brlfltol Bay.__ ^_____ __ ______ -

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived : Schooner
Mabel Gale, Seattle.

Aberdeen. Wash. —Arrived : Schoon
ers Holiert Sesrles. Honolulu; Azalea. 
Redonda Beach. .Sailed: Steamers 
Wills pa. San Pedro; Helene, San Fran
cisco; schooner* William Olsen, Apia; 
Ethel Zane, San Francisco.

Seattle, Wash—Arrived: Steamer 
Alki, Southwestern steamer
Karnak, Hamburg via / Honolulu; 
steamer Hyade*. San Francisco; U. S. 
A. T. Dix, Manila via Honolulu, flailed: 
Steamer President, Puget Sound ports; 
steamer Rhldzuoka Maru. Yokohama;

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
VI» Port Angeles sod Port 

Townsend 
DS y Tight Oerrlcft.

Fast Steel 8l««nuhlf

“SOL DUC”
Leave* Victoria at 11:6* n.m Dally 
Except Bundsy, from Canadian 
Pkptfw Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Daily Except Sunday at 

- 12:8* a m.
IL E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

TeC 499 1234 Government Bt

Seattle. April 9—In command of fllr 
Rudolph Peterson, the knighted cap
tain of the Knsmos fleet, whose be
nevolent ami humanitarian spirit dur
ing the earthquake» at San Francisco 
and Valparaiso won him world-wide 
fame, the new German steamship 
Karnak reached pier 5 yesterday from 
Hamburg and ports In Europe.

Captain Peterson was master of the steamers City of Pueblo. Ran Fran- 
German steamship Varda. of the cisco; steamer Tskm. Tacoma; steamer
«r.-....... 1I,W. TTtd.h steamed Into fan/'ana.la M.-itii Taootnn; steamer Gray-
F^risclîbîv on VAe SSfllKg o> ApSI steamer ^of^V
18, 1906. when the first shocks whin 
caused the‘disastrous fire were felt H* 
was sleeping tn hi* cabin and believing 
that his vessel had struck a rock rush
ed to the bridge.

The t farda lay In San Francisco har
bor during the conflagration, and her 
master turned his vessel over to the 
refugees, gave orders to his officers 
and crew to aid the afflicted in every 
wav possible, and placed his flour cargo 
at" the disport of the relief workers.

On the same voyage the Uarda was- 
at Valparaiso when that city was badly 
damaged by an earthquake, and was 
as bénéficient to the Chileans as he had 
be. n to suffering humanity %t flan 
Fr me 1 SCO. When ink hig German 
frfl-Thtèr reached Hamburg, where 
Capt. Peterson's klndnena to thé. ref i- 
Kqcs of two Cities had become known, 
fed was knighted by the Duke of Meek- 
kpburg amt given the title of fllr

yudolph Peterson. The Ulilted Rtat»a land for >-eara 
governtnent also recognised the ser- f'apt Crowe, a native of Maine, was 
Vices of Capt. Peterson, and he has 
tetters from ex-President Roosevelt 
and California state officials commend
ing him for his aid In caring for the 
refugees of thé stricken city of San 
jhranctsco.

The best passage on record from 
Singapore to Boston was made by the 
British freight steamer 1 ndraghlrt In 

,36 days recently, on which voyage this 
1 vessel brought 7.060.090 cigars in her 
ta^go from Manila.

In the month of January last 3.4*2 
vessels, measuring altogether 666.246 
registered tons net. used the North Sea 
and Baltic canal, against 2.704 ships 
and 517,917 tons In January. 1912, and. 
the dués collected amounted to J07,L4 
marks, against 248,445 marks.

CAPT. CROWE LOST ON M.MI.
PROMINENT SAILING SKIPPER

Along the local waterfront yesterday 
the chief topic of conversation was J.»e 
disaster which overtook the German 
barque Mind Sunday off th Oregon 
coast. As the vessel wys formerly 
known here under the name of Gleo- 
< ova and under British registry, there 
has been much local Interest in the 
salvage operations.

Much regret Is felt In local marine 
circles over the tragedy and the loss 
of life which attended, Capt. Albert 
Crowe; one of the victims, being well 
known here. He is probably the most 
prominent person among the' Mlml’s 
victims, having b#ch surveyor for the 
Ran FYanclsco underwriters at Port-

For Sis fraioim

Southern
California

From Vtetorfa lam. every Wednesday.
S B UMATILLA or. CITT OF PUEBLA, 
and » a. m every Friday from Seattle, 
SB. PRESIDENT or QOYBRNQIL 

For Southeastern Alaska. 8 8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Seattle April «. 12. ». 84 29 at 9 p.m.

Oman end reft irexet* to New York sod 
all ether cities via Ben Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, ill." Wharf 
street.
R, P. RITHET A CO. oenerat A grata ‘ 
CLAUD* A. SOLLY. Peieenger Agent 

* MM Oor»nim»nt St

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Canada .... Apttl 19 Megantlc .. April 86 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Teutonic ... May 8 Laurentlc ... May W 

"Teutonic.’* “Canada." "Cymric" and 
"Dominion” carry one claas cabin (II.) 
anil 3rd class only. a

Baggage checked through to «tramer ta 
bond, no Upte! or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office. SIS Second Ave . Seat
tle. 8 doors from Cherry street. Or Local 
Railroad sad Steamship AgePta

ago he was appointed surveyor for the 
San Ftencisco board of underwriters, 
alth which he has since been identi
fied. He U survived by s widow and 
two children.

WIRELESS WAVES

FOR SEAC0AST LIGHTS

, -A German Inventor, Ortmmcleen, 
New. tout la ml fleet of diaper ships the ,6 hare forni* a methM for
wonder of maritime achievement. Ha - ........................

ne of the survivors of the fast-dlaap 
rearing class of kktppcrs who made the

made mdny voyages to the China coast 
and the west coast of America In the 
day* when much of the commerce of 
those parts carried in American
bottom*. A* master of the barque 
Muakoka, one of the especial prides of 
the fleet and well known here, he 
established many sailing records that 
have never been equalled.

I*ritlsh flag and cgpte to the North 
Pacific many times In grain ships. 
About ten years ago he . established 
himself In Portland and entered Into 
pirtnershlp with John A. Anderson In 
the ship lining business, tiuiqe years

using wireless waves In the best man
ner for lighting up distant lamp*, 
either electric or gas lamps, by the 
use of an accurately tuned wireless 
receiver at each lamp so that It 1# 
sensitive to only one wave pitch and 
no othera. Thq wireless wave* act 
upon a receiver combined with a local 
relay for working an electromagnetic 
■witch so as to turn on the current or 

loiter, ('apt. Crowe sailed tinder the gg« as the case may be. The original
ity lies In the close tunlnt^of the re-Ity Mes ■■ _____
celvere so that only a given wavq J 
quency will work them. The 
will thus be, a valuable one for sea- 
caul light», ud especially (er_JltiL 
buoys.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

/>

In the Goods of Charles Alexander, 
Deceased in Prob\te.

Notice le "hereby given that all creditors 
and person» having any claims or de
mands against the estate of Charles Alex
ander, late of Victoria. District. B C.t 
deceased, who dl*d on pr about the 3lat 
day of January. 1913. are hereby required 

* to send by |>o»l prepaid or to deliver to 
the nn.lcrsigneil Solicitors for the Execu
tors of the said deceased on or before the 
fist day of April 1913. their names and 
âddàrsites and full perllcHlara ot thrir 
claira.-i and demands, duly certified n 
wrlljhg. and the naiur* of the securities 
(if Ay) held by .them.

And notice t* hereby also given that 
sftep that date the said Executors wilt 
pro<§ed to distribute» the assets of th.* 
►aid. decease! among the parties entitled
thereto, ha*. Ing regard only to the claims 
of which thev shall then have notice, and 
that; thev will not b- liable for Uw said 
.tes.-is or any part thereof so distributed 
to riny persons of whose claims or d#6* 

thev. the f;i^| Executor», have not 
Own had notice.

Dqted at Victoria this list day of March !»13 •
TATES * .TAT

Of m-17 (Vntrot Block. Victoria. JL C- 
Sniivltora for the Kxicutirs Tliorpae 
Alexander .and John Alexander.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Administration Act

In the Matter ef the Estate .of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTIPE ts herehv e»e#n that xü credl- 
fors end persons he ring any **
demamda acainxt the eet*J“ of Wullyn 
Alexander Vve. late of VIctorfa. ^B ^ 
ilectAseiL who died on nr shmit the 15th 
day of January. 19Î*. »r* hereby^require* 
to wnd hv post oreprid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the ssM decess'd. on or. Hefor* 
the *ftl> dav of March. t»«t their names 
end mWreesee sod Mil particulars of their 
claims and demand* In.writing, duly certi
fied. nnd th- natufe of the Securities (If 
anvi hebl bv them

And notlc* Is h err hr also given that 
after that daf th- said AdministraIH* 
win proceed to dlstrlhut- th» **ee»* of th* 
aald deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she ehsll th*n *'»v» notice, and 
that she will rot h- Mat»- for. ttl* we«A 
q»Mg* or anv pert thereof so distribut'd 
fo anv r-rson of whoa* claim or de
mand* ah ' the said > »m«nlstratr|x. shell 
not tv. n ha»*-* had notice

-TVft.'d Victoria this ?7»h day of Feb- 
mnrv. 1913 s •

TATF«* * JAT.
Of w.r r»ect*al BnDding Victoria. M C..

Solicitors for »h- \dmlnlstnitrtx. Edith 
Amelin M «ud Vve.

CORPORATION OF 7 Ht DISTRICT 
O: OAK BAY.

, Not’r» Is h-rehv g»ven that tly* B-w-»r 
sn.1 Water Fmntag* Assessment Roll for 
1«M1 has. been filed In th* treasurer's 
office Anv person ,1‘***ti*fi*f1 with said 
***»—•*■■"wr t■ mnv s-'Utton the Coiflcll not
later than May 1st __ *

F W CLATTOM. 
i Treasurer

M"-ic'nsl Hall. Oak Bay B C.
April 1st e _

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given of the filing of 
plank for the laving of a submarine cable 
across Saanich TbH between a point on 
the East shore of fle^nlch Inlet, where 
Cypress* Aven»»* Intersects the water’s 
cie» nf sail Ssanldh Inlet Ha Bec II 
R I W . North flsanlch dletrlci Vancou
ver Island B C >. end a peint on the 
west shore of the aald Saanich Inlet 
where the tin* between sections 9 and ti 
tnt-'taeeti the water’s edg« offrald Saanich 
inlet ilocated In range X SHksmlgan dis
trict Vanenvcer Island B C.V. with ths 
Minister -of Public Works. Ottexre. and 
With the TVnvInclal Registrar of Deed» 
Victoria P C

R C TELEPHONE CO. LTD..
Vancouver. R. C

TO J. W. PLA8TIN AND J. WALTER.
Take notice ihnt an action haa been 

commenced In the Supremo Court of 
British Columbia against you and other» 
bv Murrav and Ave» Limited. In which 
the plaintiff claims to have a certain 
memorandum of agreement dated tenth 
July. 'Iff?, rmd mad' between the plain
tiffs. H O R If-'lstyrman. P R Brown 

* arid vonrself and others set aside or. In 
th*» alternative declare.» null and epM

And further take notice that an order 
was mad*» on th*» 2nd April. 1*13. and- 
direct aervice of the writ herein upon you 
hv serving a '•opv of mmVI well and order 
noon solicitors for d-f-ndant Mclros- 
C.snpanv. Limited, and in.serting notice 
of writ and, ord-r In n«ne ronseetitive 
Issues »n «*"newspaner of Victoria fHty.- 
and nulesa von enter an appearance at 
th- office of the Dmtriet. Reerietrar. Vic
toria with»* l»n dsva after the last oub
lies Hon hereof Vidgm-pt may be given 
ar-'ins* vou hv *V»f*iilt.

Dated April Mh Wt
JACKSON * PtKER.

* Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date Ï wilt ma«e ap
plication to the IJcepaw Commissioner» of 
the Municipality of Esquimau fore trans
fer of mV license for the Rainbow Hotel. 
Esqutmait. from myaelf to Pete Korsak.

JOS BALL.
Kenulmalt. R. C.. f irch «th. ISIS.

Police Uniforms ant 
Motorcycle

• Tenders will be rèSm ed by the un- 
deralgncd up to 4 p.nv^on Monday. 
April 14, 1913, for the following under
mentioned 'arfl .'lee:

1 Deputy Chiera Uniform. 1 Inspec
tor’s Uniform. 3 Sergeants' Uniforms. 
3 Jailors' Uniforms, 3 Drivers’ Uni
forms, 4 Mounted Constables' Uni
forms. 30 Constables’ Uniforms, 1 Motor
cycle. not leas than 7 b p.

Specifications may be seen nt the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked on the outside “Tenders 
for Police Uniforms." or “Motor Cycle.** 
Each tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque for S |>er cent of the 
value of the tender. The lowest or 
any tender nof‘ necessarily accepted.

W. OALT,
City Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. April 7. 1913, Victoria. R C.

MILL WOOD
Phone 3943. 
hrompt dally erfea

i.

r. a oak
AU good

MAYOR AND REEVES 
CONFER ON HOSPITAL

Working Arrangementrangement With 
Suburban Municipalities 

Has Been Reached

The agreement of the city with the 
outside municipalities for the treat
ment of patients at the Isolation hos
pital and the xui*ervislon of Infectious 
disease CAges in the suburban districts, 
in order that a uniform system may 
be set up for dealing with Infectious 
diseases throughout the district, came 
before a m»*eting of reeve» and health 
o Hivers.

This agreement, which places Dr. 
Halt in the position of assistant health 
officer to the officers of the respective 
municipalities so far as infectious dis
eases are concerned'.- was fully dts- 
clapsed on Monday, snd the result of 
y.**4,*rday‘„ meeting will 4>e that the 
agreement will be submitted to the in- 
t« r-mu:ilclpal committee on Friday for 
approval, subject te confirmation by the 
respective municipalities.

t ndvr the arrangement th^ city se
cures that control over the supervision 
of contagious diseases in the suburbs 
which is required for the protection of 
Victoria citlsens, and the outside muni
cipalities retain the res|K>nstbillty for 
the prevention and cure in their re
spective area*}. The city continues In 
control of the Isolation hospital, for the 
first cost of a hlch It provided, thg fees 
charged to patients being restricted to 
the actual cost of medical attention

Empress Theatre.
Those three stunning little f’rvigh- 

ton girls' at the Empress theatre In. 
their busy dancing and aiworng aet ap
pear In many different costumes 
among them the old-fashioned crino
lines that the grandmothers of to-day 
used to wear. The jiafr of their act 
that gets across the footlights best is 
their bright dancing and in this the> 
excel Another sprightly turn is that 
of the black and white girls, who are 
as- acrobatic as most men who pre
sent similar turns. Patrons of the 
theatre van this week enjoy a comedy 
by George A de played with vim by 
J ti; I Fulton and Mattie C*honte. 
There are the acts of the Taubert sis
ters and Paul, expert xylophonists; 
and Alfred Kelcey. who proves a real 
patter entertainer.

“Prince of Ptlsen."
The Victoria Theatre will revert on 

April 15 to musical comedy, and will 
offer the Plxley and Luder*s musical 
play. “The Prince of Pllsen."" which I» 
perhaps the best example of this style 
of stage work of American authorship.
It combines elemens that are rarely 
provided • in anything like equal de
grees of excellence—a wholly delight
ful musical setting and a genuinely 
humorous story placed In an atmo
sphere' of romance and- poesy. Jess" 
Dandy will again play the role of Hans 
Wagner, the Cincinnati brewer, who on.

visit to Nice is acclaimed the Prince 
of Pllsen. Lottie Kendall will be the 
vivacious widow. .

Majestic Theatre.
A marvellous Micro X ray film show

ing “the circulation of the blood" and 
the heart of man pictured in action. 
Tin* film is -reproduced dn vivid ani
mation by means of modem science, 
showing the wonderful development '*f|o 
motography “The l»ean’* Daughters." 
show the dean s elder daughter taking 
•trpon herseif dhe- - a vc* nging - w
(steed wrong upon her younger sister 
Who has‘foolishly thought herself In love 
with a famous artist. “Art and Honor." 
showing the eternal triangle. “The 
Trifier." an excellent love story. “A 
Delivery Package." a comedy. “The 
Power of the Camera." A motion plo- 
ti|re camera plays a part jn the escape 
of convicts. This excellent programme 
is being shown to-day and Thursday.

DIVISION OF COST 
TO FOLLOW DECISION

Contributions to Johnson 
Street Bridge Will; Be 

Determined Shortly

The decision of the Dominion Depart
ment of Public Works to constriyt the 
nç* Johnson street bridge of a bascule 
typ^ with 200-foot span for naviga
tion,' wilt enable the engtneerr to g*v to 
work with the plans for this import 
ant pobllc undertaking. There will be 
another meeting shortly of the repre
sentatives of the various Interests on 
this subject.

The next question will be the division 
bf the cost among the various interests, 
and in that connection the city will 
probably be asked to submit a by-law 
as soon as the share which the citi
zen» are. to bear, la kmmn,. T!w. Cana
dian Pacific railway has consented to 
expend as much a* it would cost fftu 
put a good bridge Wroas the Ann At 
this point, though no precise amount- 
has been settled. The government's 
share is provided for In the appropria
tions of the year, and the other inter
ests which may reasonably expect to 
contribute will supply the balance.

The Laurel Point bridge scheme has 
practically died since the government 
and railway companies have declined 
to regard It *h pan of the develop
ment scheme tor the old"TeMCrve; The 
attention of the engineers will be con
centrated on the Johnson street bridge, 
as an essential part of the numerous 
works contemplated at this |w*int The 
city authorities would be glad to know 
wbut action is proposed to in- taken 
wdth regard to the raising of the level 
of the road at the west side of the 
Point Ellice bridge for**the Canadian 
Northern railway tracks, and what 
difference It will make to the roadway 
leading to Victoria West. When -traffic 
is diverted by the. new bridge the w^iole 
character of this district will probably

IS NOT DUMPING GROUND

Authorities Object to Use of 
School Grounds as Rubbish 

^ Depository.

>

High

The city- authorities would be glad If 
the publlc- would respect the prohibi
tory notices of the works department 
against dumping rubbish to till in, the 
high school grounds. It is a work of 
questionable assistance lb the city ow
ing to the fact that the city is bound 
under agreement to the school board 
to fill up the gup* with suitable ma
terial and to place a layer of clay over 
all. It 4* believed that by the time the 
land is levelled and terraced the city 
will not require to place much more 
material thereon before the clay sur
face Is added and the work completed.

It will not be possible to complete 
the work satisfactorily until the con
tractors have finished their work on 
the buildings, w hich, of course, will not 
be for some months yet. The date by 
w htoh the grading should have been 
done ha* long since expired.

WILL SELECT CONSTABLE

Saanich Council Will Meet This Even
ing te Make Appointment.

CHICKEN HOUSE ON FIRE.

Blaze at Cedar Hill Fought With 
Chemicals, Then With Water.

The Dunedin street fire company

ft Roberts' chicken.house. Cedar Hill, 
where an overturned lamp had caused

As the hoee..-iwas. not—long
enough to reach the fire, the men 
fought it with the chemical engine till 
the Fern wood Company came. With 
the additional hose plenty of water was 
secured, and the blase was confined to’ 
the chicken house, stables adjacent be
ing saved.

FOR IMPURE BLOOD—That drow
sy. tired, "w orb-out" feeling which 
most of us have at the approach of 
warm weather comes from the poisoned 
Impurities In the blood, which gener
ally lead to sickness or poor health. At 
the first signs of spring a good, blood- 
purifying tonic should be taken by

tonic >111 be

WILL TELL OF THE EAST
Calenel Bullard Assisted, in Salvation 

Army Work in India Gen
eration Age.

Colonel tiuWard, who Is visiting Can 
ada in the interests of missionary 
work, assisted in U.e Inauguration of 
the work of the Salvation Army in 
India a generation ago. He will lec 
tare here on Friday on India, Japan 
and C>rea, and on Saturday on “In
cident* of travel in many lands." On 
Hunday aftemom he /will appear In 
Japanese costume and give a lecture 
entitled "Ja'pan. It# cqatoma. national 
characteristics, missionary work, and 
the progress of the Salvation Army.” 
He will exhibit a number of curios 
There will bf a Salvation meeting on 
Sunday evening. The colonel will be 
accompanied by Brigadier and Mrs. 
Green, of Vancouver.

The stereo pi Icon slides whicl) the 
ccdone! uses have been widely praised 
throughout the Dominion wherever be 
baa d llvered this lecture. They were 
made in Japan by a special process of 
tinting, and give, an excellent concep
tion of Hie customs and manners of tt|C

«A me A Ing of the Saanich council 
t-hb* evening w lH be held to appoint a 
constable, for which there are 24 appli
cations. Most of the men have seen 
service in the army, and one or two 
have been In* the London Metropolitan 
potter* force. A restdent of ihe dtstrrrt- 
will probably be selected. The suc- 
eeesful man will be required to reside 
in Ward Two.

HOME HELPS TO
HEALTH AND BEAUTY

j-------—

pense of making such a 
small if one gets from the^ dru* store 
half pint alcohol and 1 otUkca kàrdene. 
then mix these with half cupful ttugar. 
adding hot water to make a quart. 
A tablespoonful taken before meals 
w 111 soon clear the bloo«l of all Impuri
ties. banish pimples and sallowness 
and restore lost appetite and energy. No 
known remedy is so strengthening and 
energising to a tired, “worn-out" sys
tem as this old-fashioned body regula
tor. It is one of the best health restor
er* known to medical science.

FOR ITCHY, OILY SCALPS—This 
shampoo makes the head feel good, 
cleanses scalp and hair, stop» itching 
and corrects dandruff and olliness 
Dissolve one teaspoonful canthrox in a 
cup of hot water, and as you pour a 
little at a time on the head, massage 
briskly This creates a wealth of white, 
thick, cleansing lather, and rinsing 
leaves the scalp exquisitely clean, while 
the hair dries quickly and Is soft, gloe- 
ey end easy t*> d*> up. Occasional 
shampooing will induce a healthy 
growth of hair. .

USE INSTEAD OF FACE POWDER 
—No matter how lovely the complexion 
may be, a spurmax face-lotion will 
lend an added charm. This lotion is 
easily made at home. Just stir two 
teasp<Kinfuls glycerine into a half-pint 
hot water or witch hasel, then add four 
ounces spurmax and apply to face, 
neck and arms, rubbing lightly until It 
vanishes, and the skin will be soft and 
velvety. This spurmeix face-totlon rids 
the skin of ♦Impies and blackheads, as 
w ell «6 dispels olllncs* and sallowmss. 
When op it seems part of yoqr glow
ing skin rather than an application and 
It does not rub off. * „«■ . 1

Let Baby Have Full Benefit of 
the Fresh Air This Sumnier

$ee tin Cmreiieit Street Window Display ef lew aid Convenient Co-Cart*, Baggies and
V L

Just wfmt mother wants when she wishes to 
use the street car and take baby with her. 
This I* a perfected model w^l worth the 
extra cost.

PRICE 320.00

Although Inexpensive, this is a strong and 
•eft Iceable go-cart, and represents an ex
cellent value. —

• PRICE 33.50

A w ry strong and nest carriage, darlt blue 
body finished with lines In lighter col-irs, 
and a small panel of cane. Adjustable- 

• bead: light.- strung and easjr running.

PRICE 324.00

Colors black, blue, dark green and grey with 
black. Have highly polished finish; are 
well upholstered; strong and easy running.

FROM 322.50 TO 34<k(Mf 7

English j pattern, the famous “Whitney** 
make; built for long service and.comfort 
for baby, 
draughts.

The boot protects the child from 
Body Is beautifully finished. .

FROM 324.50 TO 335.00

French grey finish, beautifully decorated, and, 
has a highly polished surface. Is well up
holstered, comfortable and easy running.
A good value at

335.00

A Discount 
of

10%
On These Prices 

For Cash

Another value that Is hard to beat. "Whit
ney” certainly knows how to build conve
nient and Inexpensive go-carts. Bee this 
line and. you'll -be convinced that better 
values cannot bç had.

PRICE 37.50

Strong, light, easy running and convenient. 
That’s a brief description, but there's much 
more in Shis line of collapsible go-cart# to „ 
Interest you. Call In and see them.

PRICE 310.50

Another “Whitney” line deserving special at
tention. Have strong collapsible frames, 
bodies covered with strong 'leatherette and 
the folding arrangement le most simple.

PRICE 315.00

Wicker body, finished in a nice sliade of 
brown, Is highly finished, strong and light.

PRICE 327.50

Brow-n finish, wicker body, lined with good 
leatherette, and has a very strong, but light 
frame. Head and foot adjustable, and the 
shade is both pretty and useful.

PRICE 317.50

At the 'price, a better or more convenient 
line cannot be desired: Adjustable head, 
strong steel frame; wood body and highly 
finished.

PRICE 316.00

White enamelled, wicker body,- well lined and 
upholstered ; built for service and comfort.

r -4*-aa aa«ep»ioually ami aad aiUweiGve lias-
and represents an excellent value at

328.00

A splendid line, built oa the English style. 
Has highly finished wood body, well up
holstered and covered with a good quality 
leatherette. Light, comfortable and easy 
running.

PRICE 330.00

Yee’ll De 
Belter at 
Weilor’s WIILER BROTHERS. LTD. M«iJ |

vieivni I
Mlar Nmm
Furnisher*
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TAKE ON BURNS

Willing to Bet $1,000 on Bout 
With Joe Bayley "for 

- 'the Title

Omrlie Stadfast atatee thgt he will 
take on Frankie Burns, who has chal
lenged Joe Ray ley at any distance, and 
also that- he ia willing |o match his 
boy to th< extent of H.hOO against Ray- 
ley for the lightweight championship 
, f Canada. Stfrlf.in is willing t<V Take 
any kind of a chance to get his boy 
l»eforc the public, and has issued a 
t hallenge broadcast to work Robinson 
into the limelight. So far he has not 
heard from Manager Condoti. but Btad- 
fast will go ahead and endeavor to 
arrange a bout with Rarrleau. Moore, 
Healer, Hyland, Burns or Champion 
Bayley.

Burns wrote to a Vancouver sporting 
editor and offered to wager up to 
#1.000 for a ten or twenty-round bout 
for the championship. The matter la 
now before Managcr-Condon. Barr lean 
and Moore fight on April ». at Na
naimo. the boys to make 133 pounds 
five hours before the fight.

Los Angeles, April «.—There will he 
no championship tilt in Los Angeles 
qh July 4. between Willie Ritchie, light
weight title-holder, and Joe Rivers, the 
Real contender. This Is the announce
ment of Billy Nolan, the champion*# 
manager, who has scratched Los 
Angeles off his list.------- .....

WILL TOUR ANTIPODES.

American Track Team to Visit 
tralia at Early Date.

San Francisco, Cal., April 9.-—The in
vasion of Australia by an American 
track and field team has been arranged 

‘to take place at an early date.
The Amateur Athletic Union of the 

United States, America*s<supreme gov-/ 
emlng body of Amateur athletics, 
through Its secretary and treasurer, 
James R Sullivan, has received an In
vitation- from the New Zealand A. A. 
U. to send | an ali-Vfnerlcan team to 
New Zealand and Australia to com 
pete against the cream of the athletes 
of these lands of the Southern Cross.

Mr. Sullivan placed entirely In Mr. 
William Unmacks hands the organ 
taction, development and management 
of a team for the Invasion in question.

SOCCER FINAL.

SEVENTY-FIVE 
' ■ FOOTER CHOICE

Upton Announces His Craft for 
America Cup Contest 

in 1914

NORTHWESTERN
TEAMS READY
— ■

Seattle Beats Sailors, While 
Tacoma Runs Up Big 

Score

British yachtsmen believe, that since 
Sir Thomas Llpton declares In the un
conditional challenge his intention to 
enter a 76-footer, the American syndi
cate must build a boat of''Approxi
mately the same length. To exercise' 
their freedom of ferma given them by 
the deed of gift of competing with*» 
90-footer would be considered un
sportsmanlike.

The cablegram transmitted to the 
New York ('tub read» aa foEEowsr

“I have the honor to Inform you 
that the Royal Ulster Yacht Çlub has 
received -the following communication 
from Sir Thomas Llpton: 'Although 
our opinions differ from those of the 
New York Yacht Club as to the mean-, 
log of deed of .gift! In the Interests of 
yachting, And with a view to elimin
ating any possible source of discord, 
I shell be glad if you will Inform the 
New York oYacht Club that 1 withdraw 
all stipulations as to the size, of the 
yacht defending the America Cup and 
I look forward to a good race with 
my 76-footer in 1914. — A Signed) 
Thomas J. Llpton.* **

FOUGHT A DRAW.

Joe Rivers and Leach Cross in Stirring 
—~—-—— Battle.------------ --- ------------

Seattle, April 9.—Seattle won from 
the all-star nayy team yesterday in 
their annual game by a score of 14 to 0. 
Charlie Fullerton pitched well fçr Se
attle.

Spokane, Wgahv April 9 —Gordon or 
Kraft win pitch the opening game Tor 
the Indians at Recreation park Tues
day afternoon, April 15., They are both 
In excellent physical condition and 

- ----—:  ---------- ---- ------- 1----- —

Grant’s Pass, Ore., April 9. — The 
Pippins played Grant's-Pass yesterday 
and won easily. Callahan, Çooney and 
East ley divided the pitching yesterday. 
Speaa will be a big help to Williams 
outfield and with Fries, Mahoney. 
Cunningham. Fbrthr. Cullen and Waltr 
ers trying out it will be a pretty fight 
to see who sticks to the regular#.

Tacoma, Wash., April t.—The Tigers 
defeated the Cushman Indian school 
yesterday 12 to L The team is gradual 
ly rounding Into shape and it looks as 
If the present lineup, would start the 
season. McGhnnlty announced yester
day he would be unable to pitch the 
first game of the season because of a 
stone bruise on bis right heel, which 
keeps him from running.

Bees’

What will be the final match of the 
season for the Y. M. C. A. footballers 
will be played on Saturday afternoon

— J—------ at Beacon ItiU, against the. Empress
Club. The Association will form a 
strong cricket eleven this summer and 
preparations for the cricket season are 
now under way.

Arcade Bowling Alleys
The manager f the allays has 

arranged for two afternoons r. 
week for ladles desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thuiy lay. Phone
an.--------- ——-----------------

New York. April $,—Joe Rivers, the 
Mexican lightweight, and lx»ach Cross, 
of this city, who met here two months 
ago In a bout In which Rivers had a 
decided advantage,-'fought ten rounds 
to a draw here last night Cross-put 
tip a surprisingly good light, and .hi# 
improvement over his previous, Row
ing was marked. It looked at first as 
if he had been weakened by making 
the required wHght—he was down to 
132 4 ringsidtf- but in the late rounds 
he ahowed up stronger than his oppo
nent. Rivers weighed In at 133.

Rivers had the advantage In the 
first, second, third, and fifth rounds. 
The fourth and s*xth were about even, 
with both men fighting hard. The 
four remaining rounds went to Cross. 
In these Rivers appeared to slow up 
and was inclined to clinch, while thé 
New Yorker took the aggressive.

BEAVERS WON AGAIN.

Bert Hall Held Colored Giants te Five 
Hitt.

The Weather's
Getting

Warmer
" Any mornTn g- BOW you 
limy wish to drop your 
heavy winter underwear and 
slip into the light or medium 
weight under garment*.

Don’t let the first really 
.warm morning find you un
prepared. We are showing 
some two-piece aud combin
ation garments in plain and 
fanay. colors that you’ll be 
glad to have by you. Sev
eral different styles for you 
to choose from.

Prices Start at 
Per Garment 50c

See them in the window.

SPENCE, DOHERTY 
& COMPANY

The Home of Eastern Capa.

Hatters anti Furnishers to ' 
Who Care.”

121« Douglai St.

Vancouver. R. C., April 9. v-Vancoue 
ver took th* famous colored Giant», of 
Chicago, down the line again y ester 
day. winning a well-played game by 
the score of 6-1. Brilliant fielding and 
timely hitting behind Bert Hall’s ef
fective pitching enabled the Beavers to 
turn the trick, and they outplayed the 
visitors at every angle of the game. 
Walsh made his first appearance in a 
Vancouver uniform, and besides field
ing his position brilliantly, made two 
hit#, driving In th>ee of Vancouver’s

Score:------------------------    R H. R.
Vancouver .................................  * A ®
Giants ................................................ 1 6 1

Battèries—Hall and Lewis; Dough
erty and Petway.

ALASKA RACE
WILL BE RUN

ON THURSDAY

Nom**, Alaska. April 9 The entry list 
closed yesterday for the all-Alaska 
swrtopetake dog team race, the great 
event of dog-racing circles, which will 
start on Thursoay over the snow trail 
from Nome to Candle apd return, a total 
distance of 412 miles. Viv<* U-amo have 
been entered. Tlw*y are those owned by 
Mrs. C. E. Darling, of Berkeley, and A 
A. (Scotty) Allen; Russell Rowen and 
Fay Delzenr : John Johnson, Max Gotta- 
chalk and Illoyak. a native driver.

The I>arllng-A1len dogs, which won the 
races In 19R and 1912. will be driven by 

en, who la the favorite In the betting. 
The wea tier Is clear and cold, the finest 
possible for making fast time over .the 
trail. The record for the 412 miles 
held by John Johnson, who won the 1910 
race In 74 hours . minutes and 14 seconds 
Allen’s time last year was 17 hours and 32 
minutes.

mm

TWO-HOUR BOUT,

Berg and Grimm Unable to Secure 
Fall.

Seattle, April 9.—After two hours of 
strenuous endeavor. In which neither 
was able to secure a fall, the wrestling 
match between John Berg and Polly 
Grimm was declared a draw by Ref
eree Oscar Market last night. The men 
entered the ring with Berg weighing 
176 pounds end Grimm 216, but despite 
ttrar disparity-T»r
very evenly matched. Berg's agility 
and wider knowledge of y the wrestling 
game more than making up for the 
greater strength of his opponent.

JOE RIVERS
Who fought a draw with Lea eh Cross 

at New York last night.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Reel T«»t far the Bee# This Afternoon.

Aralnut » teem, the playing ability ef which le well known, Mike Lynch 
end bis Victoria club will have their etrength I ce ted tide afternoon In regal 
etyle. The Bees had a particularly easy time disposing of the semi-pro. clubs 
who filled In the training season and the fans have been aching for an oppor 
tunlty of seeing the Bees work egalnst a team that will make the locals exert 
themselves. This colored teem, unless the dope goes badly astray, will 
Lynch and his hired help all the exercise they need, and It will be 
feather In the car of the Bees If they can outseore the «liants, Charlie Brooks 

111 be missed both at bat and In the Held, but Lynch hopes to have a sufilelent 
edge on the «liants In lha twirling Uns to keep Uie colored ball.Kissers off the 
btlSf njthl.

Rucker Likes the Pirates m the National.
This Is the season of the year, when stars on second division clubs 

pick their favorites for lhe flag. Most of the critics pick New Turk to rush 
through to another pennant, but here 1» a veterah who liken thf Smoky City 
team. Rucker pick* Pittsburg to win out In the NAtlonal League Ah Is year. 
Nap nays their pitching staff should bring them ouL ahead without such 
strong team behind them, for where else can you find such a string of twlrlers 
as C&ronltz, Adams. Hendrix, Robinson and O'Toole?

Oak Bay Will Make an Ideal Lacrosse Field.
With the Improvements that are talked of there is no reason why Oak Bay 

should not make a big hit with the fans as the home of the professional 
lacrosse club. John Virtue states that bleachers will be erected on the far side 
of the field from the grand stand, and that the field will be made narrower 
bring the play closer to. the spectators. In addition, the present stand will be 
renovated. Mr. Virtue hka bigger plans for 1914 but prefers to deal with the 
accommodation for thé ensuing season flr&t. Tha Royal Athletic park 
talked of, but the inducements at Oak Bay were so much better that the 
lacrosse moguls could hardly turn the B. C. Electric down. All that the fans 
,1 . need wori-y about is a team capable of holding its own in the league, and

DICK KAUFMAN 
veteran right hander, slated to 
against the (Hants to-morrow 

Afternoon

MAJOR LEAGUE

RAIL ON CARO

Irooklyn Opened New Grounds 
With Great Eclat Against 

Phillies To-day

New York,' April «.-Under a brimant 
April sun, major league baaebail got 
running start for 1913 to-day with 1 
official opegtug oL the -Ngütiusi ._L,:afi**f. 
stiuiou at Kbbetts’ field In Brooklyn, le

an! which fans began to flock at an 
eat 1>' hour for tho initial clash el the big 
league baseball year.

By the grace of the baseball powers 
that he. the Brooklyn club, eo that 
new field might be fittingly dedicated, 
was permitted ti> bave an opening day. to 

If. properly assisted, cf cour v. by a 
visiting team. Philadelphia. Not until to
morrow will the games be on in the big 
double circuit as a whole, trams of the 
National and American league* meeting 
then- In the usual full coropl -ment of eight
cities.___________ _______ ___ ^

Manager "Dehlen planned to pit 
Barker, ht»; crack teft-hwmb 

hllailelphla’s fittest. The 
selection of Manage:

An All-Wool Motor Rug Will 
Look Well in Your New Car

Our shipment of motor rugs has just arrived, in good time to join you in your 
new car. We are showing a few in our middle window to-night, representative 
of our large collection. You’ll want to see these. v

An All-Wool English Velour 
$20 to $22.50

You won’t beat this for value. Velour looks as warm as it is, and as warm as 
it looks. We are showing these rugs in brown, tan and other good plain colors 
with tartan on the reverse—a proper rug for the car.

A line "on which wc have been complimented is our English, Scotch and Irish 
all-wool reversible rugs in several Scotch tartans—all named. Remember, it is 
still a little early to be driving without a rug, even by day, and they will bfi ap
preciated Jater on when the evenings are chilly. Get one now, but get one that 
will last. 1

IRISH RUdS^Excellent values up to $10.00, from ..........j. . .--------- $7.50
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH RUGS—Exceptional values up to $23.50; from $10.00

SEE THEM IN THE MIDDLE WINDOW. v

-Y»u*ll

Like

Clothes”

-Rgd.

•017-101#

Government

•*N»p-
airs Mist

indicated 
Pooin was Chalmers. 

President Iamch of the National League 
assigned Klem aud Orth to umpire the
"^•resident Bbbetts. of Brooklyn, had a 
hand out early ami a flag-raising and 
other opening day ceremonies for hi» fine 
new park were arranged for the beecflt 
of the loyal home enthusiasts.

COLLEGE STARS - 

LOOK FOB WIN

OVER AMERICANS

MANY BOOTS TO
BE STAGED FOB

BAYLEY’S TITLE

Marty tightwr-tgbts are hearting fdr 
the coast. Fighting Dirk Hyland and 
Kid Sealer will meet at Fteveston the 
end of this month. nhlb -Jtuddy Un
bolt», the Boer lighte eight. is also 
after a match In this section of the 
country. Manager Sladfast, who ha* 
R.*d Robinson under hi* wing, to 
ing to meet them all, and It 1» prob
able that Robinson will be matched 
with the winner of the Hyttnd-Scaler 
bout. Just now there is a grand chance 

permanently settld all aspirants for 
Jde Bay ley’s crown. Moore and Bar
ri eu meet at Nanaimo on April 17. 
while the Scaler-dAytond bout cornea a 

Mk later. xX\ , .
Red Robinson is anxtoufc to meet 

either Hyland or Scaler, to give him a 
tnre to show himself By the end 

of the month the list of ellgibles will 
br pretty well narrowed down and It 
will be np to Mgngger Cpudun to «^P 
the decks with the remainder by hav- 

; Bayley wade through thè bunch.

-The ath-London. England. April 9. 
letlc authorities at Oxford 
bridge are busily engaged in picking 
out their star track and field men fa 
send to America to compete against 
the teams of Yale and Harvard at.the 
International meet to be held at Cam
bridge. Maas , early tn June. At a re
cent Oxford-Cambridge meet in Lon- 
dim XiVtTTl athlete» (,UAltHfil M mem
ber» of the tram to be rant to thr other 
aide of the Atlantic.

AtUettc exporta In England nr* sure 
they have point winner» In D. Gordon 
Devlea of Cambridge. A. N. S. Javkson 
of Oxford and II. S O. Aahington 
Cambridge Other» who have »ho 
marked ability are WUI Zelgler. Unl- 
veralty of Iowa and Oaford; J. D. B. 
Croasley of oxford and I). M Camtarn 
of Oxford. Ziegler la a Rhodes acholar 
from America He won the hammer 
and ahot put event» nl the meet.

Jackson Is the athlete who ahowed 
hta heela to all the world's crack mitera 
at the Olympic games In Stockholm 
last July. I levies la picked to win l he 
UK) and 440 yard event». At the re-

~fî«?srTS^rTir'WHnr wrriMir name»-
of the world » racord for the quarter 
mile. Aahington I» picked as the win. 
ner of the hurdle races.

J. B. A. A. SQUAD

HABD AT W0BK

FOB BIG MEET

Billy Davie* says that he will have 
the finest boxing card of the year on 
AprB K when lh* J- B. A 4 tourna
ment wiU be ptilled off-at the Victoria 
theatre The following local boys sre 
now In training far the event :

KM lbs . AL Davies; 113 lbs. Albert 
Gertmrd; 126 lbs.. Donald McKay, C. 
Mother»l. 8. Cropper. 1» lb».. B«>b 
Myers. Harry Motheral; 146 lbs.. Harry 
Willis. Gunner Brown; 158 lbs.. J. Car
rol. Matches arranged. 15$ lbs. F. Oal- 
11 her vs C. Frey Heavy. Jack Ross 
va Earl McKenzie

Wrestler*.
IS5 |ha. Wro. Hardwick; 143 lbs.. Jack 

Shulds; 138 lbs.. Jack Middle to*.

«BASEBALL

Lionel Yorke has wired assurance from Ottawa that such an aggregation v. II! I wards. Sherltt.
wear the Victoria Jerseys this summer.

FIBST CONTEST

FOB COAST H0N0BS 

BILLED THIS WEEK

Victoria West eleven, champion* of 
the Island, will meet the B. C. Electrics 
of Vancouver, on Saturday at Oak Bay 
for the B. C. championship and the 
McBride shield. Manager You son Is 
confident that his men can defeat the 
Terminal Ctty champions and bring the 
shield to Victoria. There will be one 
change on the line-up. Johnny Peden, 
the peppery little forward, will take 
‘Stan. OkelVa place, as the latter ie 1 
ing away on » vacation The m 
manner In which the West* triumphed 
over the All-Stars recently shows that 
they are capable ef giving tlfi Electric 
men a hard run for the title. The 
Wests will also meet the Port Albe ml 
eleven on April 2$ In an exhibition 
game. The Pert Albcrol team i 
champions of the upper Island.

A Vancouver man will handle the 
game Saturday while a Victoria referee 
will handle the ^rlflslh- on the l*th. 
when these teams meet again In Van
couver. The Wests wifi line up as 
follows: Goal. Robertson; fullback a 
Whyte and Prévost;, halfbecks, Mc- 

, Donald. Pcttk*rew and Stewart; for- 
Youson. ’’’McDonald. 
Kick off at 3 o’clock.

Batteries-Perill and Boles. Lively; Wil
liam*. Bliss and U heela.

At Ban Francisco- * ortland. 6; Oakland.
•l

At law Angeles—Venice. I; San Fran
ses. I-

League Standing.
a. l Pet.

Los Angeles  ................ * 2 w
Portland ..............-...........»........... • 2
Oakland ........................ »........... . 2 2 -m
Venice  ............................................. 1 6 332

"Building in" the Duty

THINK if you can, what 35% extra 
value would mean in your Auto
mobile! Extra room, better access
ories and finer finish—more power 
—smoother running—more care in 

construction—stronger axles—and greater 
liberality in design.

In Tudhope Cars you get that 35% 
extra value. The Tudhope Factory at Orillia 
“Mb fel»" the cars the 35% duty saved.

A demonstration will shew what this 
adds to the appearance, comfort and de
pendability ol Tudhope Cars.

TUDHOPE “4-36” 
wiS Cray * Delia Eled- 
■cU|fe. Era» In

B-Perae—r $1,775
*‘PT52feS1.776

USTVraam -

TUDHOPE “6-48'’
wék Cray & Daria Elect- 
nc Lighde* and Craekm*. 
Ezka tira sad Ml equp-

7-Paaaenfer Tor
pedo body $2.675 c

The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO, Limited, Orillia, Canada

•Th* Car Ahead"

aeaw

Tudhope Motors, Co., Ltd.
15th Ave. West, Cor. Granville SL, Vancouver, B. C. 

VICTORIA AGENTS. Pacific Motor Co.. 836 Tates St.

Exhibition Games.
New York. Nationals. 4; Washington. 

Americans. 1 
. Athletics. •; PhlMlea. $
CMcage Cube. R; Mhiheapolls 9 
Boston. Nationals. 4: Baltimore. 9.
Rrd 86*. S: Harvard. «.
- - - ■  -* M. « ira.» I Ll'JCUr* AMfl fiOram* i Rnu — -—- *—ra. -

April Wh.

Prden and Baker

PROBABLE TIGERS.

Hauser Hiurhle Jrnnln*. ha- an- 
nounrrd the probable line-up for hla 
TUtrra In the opeoina game at Bt 
Louie. April le Every | lace hat aec- 
ond hi fully derided upon. It Cobh re
parla, aa la experted. the tram will bat 
as follow»: Be»h. short-atop; Vttl or 

uden. rarond base; I’rawford. rl*ht 
Held; Cobb, rentre find; Veach. left 
field, «rainer, first base; Deal, third 
bare: Stanaxe eateher: MWltn. pitch- 
W. In rare Cobh should not come In. 
Powell will play renter, battln* «ecoed. 
If Oalner la not well. Mortality will 
ptaj Amt base.

We Invite Your Inspection of the

Oakland Car
4 Cylinder Model 42, 6 Cylinder Model 60

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributor»-I-orler, Oakland. B. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders. Electric.
Showrooms—Central Garage. 631 View Street Phene

ABBL'-tmaw

111
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FIRSt DAY
OF

Victoria men «how their ap- 
preciatioiKof our

20
Per Cent

Cut on Spring 
Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishings
in spending of good, hard. 

. cash.

We Are
Moving

and want the money. It is 
easier to' move. You- receive 
$1.20 in merchandise for 
every $1.00 you spend here 
during this sale in actual re

ductions.

NOTE THESE. PRICES

1-5 Off
Regular Prices

ON

CLOTHING
HATS

AID

FURNISH
INGS

$20 Suits at
$16

$25 Suits at
$20

$30 Suits at
$26

$4 Hats, $3.20 
$3.50 Hah,$2.80 
$3 Hats, $2.40
Fit yourself out for Spring 
at our 20% pff Removal Sale.

Cunningham and 
McLean

11 THE STYLE SHOP
63Ü Yates St.

(CONT/NUiM.

NEW BALL GROUND RUMOR
AGAIN STARTLES THE FANS

Another Possible Site* Inspect
ed; Chicago Giants Here To
day and To-morrow

A rumor that the Victoria Baseball 
flub will purchase grounds of Its own 
for next year gathered strength this 
morning when a couple of the directors 
of the Bees paid a" visit to Oak May 
and inspected a site. The club's lease 
on the present grounds will run out 
in three more years, and the. manage
ment Is* looting about for a permanent 
home for the ball team. Nothing defin
ite has yet been done, but several lo
cations are In view and It Is possible 
that the management will take an op
tion or lease on suitable property, be
fore the end of this season

Play Thly Afternoon.
Mike Lynch sent Dutch Kantlehner 

to' the mound against the Chteaçp 
«liants friF this afternoon's ball game 
at the Itoyal Athletic park, and the 
Bees look for a win with the "smoke'* 
port side on the hill. The (liants ar
rived from Vancouver by this, morn
ing's boat and are a pretty hefty look
ing bunch of ball players. Pftway, the 
catcher whom Connie Mack calls the 
beet backstop In baseball, looks the

goods, while every member of the team 
Is a big man

Great difficulty was experienced In 
securing accomntodatlon for the team, 
several of the leading hotels turning 
the Giants 'down because of their color. 
Arrangements were finally made,, how
ever, to put the team up during their 
Stay In the Capital.

Hap Morse .will probably play first 
base, Charlie Brooks having announcea 
that under no conditions will he play 
against the Giants. Brooks Is a 
Southerner and that mean*^everything

To-morrow' * afternoon Dick Kaufman 
will be worked and the growing feel
ing Is that Klddo Wilson will be 
Lynch's choice when the Bees open at 
Seattle next Tuesday afternoon. The 
veterans nave* all "Been twirling lit 
grand style of late, and Lynch will 
have the best conditioned staff of 
twlrlers In the league when the bell 
taps at Seattle.

Wilson's Yannlgans failed to shove 
a run across the plate yesterday after
noon. the Regulars winning 7 to 0. 
Schults hurled in fine form for the 
Bees, while Kaufman was hit in the 
pinches. It was a good game of ball, 
and showed up the Northwestern 
leaguers as a team of strong batting, 
steady pitching and sensational field
ing strength.

MANAGER TORRE SIGNS 
STARS IN THE EAST

Hockey Players Will Join La
crosse Squad; Jones to 

Have Salaried Team

AMATEUTSTARS 
ON THE BIAMOND

Moose Club Will Have a Strong 
Team This 

Year

New Westminster. April I. — New 
Westminster lacrosse club ape not 
generally in favor of th“ formation of 
a commission to govern the game along 
the lines suggested.

Chief amon^ the local objections Is 
the fear that such n commission will 
not recognise the Mlnto cup as the 

.ggro#,

SHAMROCK IV.

WILL CAPTURE 

AMERICA ÎUP

London. April •.—“The luck will all 
be with ue this time. The challenger Is 
the four-leaved Shamrock, while the 
New York Yacht* Club‘will be defend
ing the America's cup for the ithir- 
teenth time," said Chartes E. Nichol
son to-day. Nicholaon is to design the 
Lipton boat which will seek to win 
hack for the British the America's cup 
This will not be Nicholson'* first con
nection with the contests for the cun.

MUST ACCEPT.

London. April Sir Thomas Ltp- 
ton, the British yachtsman, sent yes
terday an unconditional challenge for 
a scries of races Tor the America's cup 
to the New York Yacht Club, and.After 
ten years' undisturbed possession of 
the trophy American yachtsmen must 
again prepare to defend It.

New York. April 9.—A special meet
ing of the New York Yacht Club prob
ably will be called to act upon Sir 
Thomas Upton's challenge for a 
match for America's cup. Announce
ment was made last night that the 
challenge had been received. A meet
ing of the flag officers of the club will 
be held, it was stated, to?, deèlde 
whether a special meeting shou 1er hd 
called or whether the challenge anon Id 
go over un.til the next regular meet
ing. May 16.

The Moose baseball club will be 
strong contender» for. the . Ialanfl 
League championship this season.

Another amateur pitcher has gone up 
beside Hobby Steele. He Is Rex Daw 
•on, of Che mat» us. ‘He pitched In a 
sensational manner .for Vancouver

It shows that the Beacon Hill hall 
team were some hitters. Last year 
they could hit Dawson, the Chemainus 
boy, with ease

. The Oravlin brothers will be back In 
>4me to get Into uniform for the base- 
bAll

Lionel Yorke has been successful In 
rounding up a rati ot lacrosse, playerp 
for the Victoria professional club and 
In a wife to John Virtue, owner of the 
local club, the Victoria manager says 
that before the end of the month h-
will have a whole professional team ..........................
working out at Oak Bay. BT Bari-, against the Chicago Giants, 
nerman, who handled the Ottawa Cap
itals last year, will also com# to the 
coast, though It Is not probable that he 
w ill take an active part w» the running 
of the local club.

Local Players Also.
The refusal of the Big Four to reoog- 

niie the N. L. U. and also the fact 
that the Dominion Lacrosse Associa 
tloh wilt hot expand to six clubs, has 
given Yorke a chance to gather up his 
players, and the Victoria enthusiasts 
may look fpr a team that jwlll be fully 
as strong as either Westminster 
Vancouver before the season gets nn- 
der way. Then the Victoria magnate 
Is figuring on using a couple of the lo
cal amateurs as well as Skinner Poulin, 
the hockey star, and also Bobby Rowe 
and JJon Ruas, who will turn out with 
the pro's.
- -Coir Joue» has -decided -that he will 
not try the ^percentage basis this year, 
but that he will pay his men a straight 
salary. He expects to be able to buy 
a few players from the Big Four clubs, 
as well as effect a couple of trades that 
will give Vancouver a winning team 
The Vancouver magnate announces 
that the players will not have to worry: 
he is going to assume all risks as in the 
past, pay fixed wages to his help and 
try and-weld together a team that will 
bring the Mlnto Cup to Vancouver.

season shortly.

Then. ToWnsley will dob the M<k 
behind the bat for the Beacon Hill 
seniors. He may also take his turn on 
the slab.

Capitals will be organised again this 
year. Last t-eas-muhey made a des
perate attempt to capture the inter
mediate trophy.

Beacon Hill team champions of the 
Island will have practically the same 
teanr tttfs season «> the^ last. - AH the 
l*oya have decided to stay together.

It Is near time the North Ward anl 
Victoria West clubs were, entering In 
the baseball leagues.

BOWLERS LEAVE
FOR TOURNAMENT.

Victoria’s bowling entries for the 
Vancouver bowling tournament, ythtch 
Is now In progress, left last night for 
the Terminal City. They will bowl to
day and to-morrow. The congress 
opened on Monday evening, showing a 
list of entries of forty-seven teams In 
the five-men event and sufficient en
tries in the double and single events to 
provide a prise list of proportions 
which might do credit to a similar

,»y.taüa»..at ——
h addition to the local teams enter

ed. there are ISO bowler* from Seattle. 
Spokane. Wenatchee. Portland. Kam
loops. Calgary and cities of the Pacific 
Coast and Middle Western states and 
provinces represented In the meet.

MANY ENTRIES
FOR BENCH SNOW.

Two hundred entries have been re
ceived for the annual Bench Show of 
the Victoria Kennel Club, which will 
be held on April 16. 17 and 18. Jack 
Wolfenden and T. P. McConnell went 
to Seattle yesterday In connection with 
the show and the latter Is Immensely 
pleased with the prospects. He says 
that the Seattle *show has better ar
rangement* than At 'Frisco.

CAN STAY ALOFT 
FI

Zeppelin AirshîpfUsed by Ger
many is a Marvellous 

Vessel

CAN SAIL FEARLESSLY 
THROUGH DARK AND FOG

Military Expert Discusses the 
Chances of Mysterious Air

ships Being Zeppelins

The military Expert of the Standard 
says: The theory generally put for
ward that the mysterious airships 
which have been scaring the British 
are German i* being disputed on the 
ground that It would be Impossible for 
any dirigible to cross . from Germany 
unobserved If It arrived over the Eng
lish coast a* early as • or 10 p. m.

To get there at that hour the vessel 
would have v to start. In the daylight, 
and It is contended that somebody 
would be certain to see and report Its 
nrght. Suppose that the vessel In 
question Is a new Zeppelin, and that It 
starts from Heligoland. The distance 
between that Island and Grimsby t* 
Just over 800 miles. It Is known that 
the ship can make 60 mile* an hour 
under favorable conditions, and with 
the east winds, that have prevailed of 
late they would beSyery favorable. It 
would be possible, then, for the vessel 
to make Germany "in five hours. Start
ing at 4 p. m.. it would be over the 
English roast at 9. and the first hour 
or hour and a quarter of the Journey 
would be made In daylight.

But it would be the grey, fog-im
pregnated daylight of a winter's day. 
The vessel would shoot up Into It 
silently and quickly, and In a moment 
or two would merge Its own grey 
shape Into Its grey surroundings and 
become Invisible to. anyone on earth, 

No Air Terrors.
That Is .where the airship scores 

over the aeropTâher' It win ks11 feàh- 
iesaly In the dark and the fog. Deli
cate Instruments show the altitude at 
which the ship Is moving, the compass 
gives the direction, and the air con
tains no obsta cles trr navigation like 
the sea, no uncharted rock, no shifting 
sands, and air-current* have no ter
rors for the huge and |H»xverful Zeppe- 
Rns. There will be drift, of course, 
but It may b,. that the navigators, of 

ppellni pos.<*'ss instruments 
which enable them to make allowance 
for that as they go along. In any case 
the course kept would l*o so straight 

to bring the ship within a mile or 
two of her destination, and a flash of 
the searchlight would tell^the navlgat 
Ing officer where Ihe was.^ft Is highly 
probable that In the course of their 
experimental voyages the German air
men have charted the currents of the 
North Sen and learned exactly what 
allowance to make for drift.

Keep Endurance Secret.
Regarding the question of ability to 

keep tho air: That Is a simple matter 
for a Zeppelin. A non-stop «flight of 
over 1$ hours and over wHes ha* 
been officially recorded^ but that Is 
certainly not the b**1 that the Zeppe 
Uns have done; the German govern
ment does not tell its secrets to the 
world. It would lA^well within the 
mark- to sa>< that a. .ZcIiMlIit would re 
main in the air. at a pmoh, for fouf 
davs and nights, but It Is unlikely that 
shc_ would be able to manoeuvre dur
ing the whole of that time.

If we took the case of a Zeppelin 
starting from Cologne, say to Dover, 
It would be still easier to account for 
Its movement* being unobserved. - The 
distance between places mentioned is 
240 miles, or a matter of four hours* 
sailing. At this time of the year the 
whole of the Journey could be made 
between nightfall and 9.30 p. in. To 
reach Portsmouth from Cologne an
other two hours would he necessary.

STORIES OF BRAVERY 
FROM BALKAN STRUGGLE

ALL-STARS WON.

Victoria's All-Star basketball five 
defeated r..urtenay 33 to IT at CTfflP 
tena> last night In the second game 
of their tour* In quest of the Island 
championship. The team, which plays 
Comox to-night. Is composed of the 
following players: Brfrnjolfson, Brown, 
Whyte. Houston and MacDonald.’

••Captain.” said • wealthy passenger 
who was about to take his first trip 
across the ocean. "I understand this *htp 
has got several . water-tight compart
ments?"

••Yes. sir." was the reply.
••Captain." the passenger went on de

cidedly. "I want one of those compart
ment»-! don't care, what It costs."-Chi
cago Ibgcord-Herald. w m

The average man has a lot more |o say 
about what he Is going to do than What

Three Incidents Which Show 
Stuff of Which Bulgarian 

Soldier is Made

The Austrian and Russian doctors 
who have gone to work In the Balkans 
among the sick and wounded never 
cease to marvel at the fortitude and 
contempt for pain shown by the Bul
garian "Tommy.”

Perhaps the three following Incidents 
will further serve to show of what «tuff 
the Bulgarian soldier Is made:

A sergeant—mortally wounded, and 
feeling that his last moments had come 
—beckoned to his captain, wbo ran to 
his slide: tbe wmindH man managed 
to unbuckle ,hls sword, he kissed It. 
handed It to the officer, then, without a 
moan, sank back dead.

A soldier had been terribly wounded 
during an attack on a Turkish en% 
trenched position; the attack had. for 
the moment, failed, and his comrade» 

ere slowly retiring, when. In his half- 
delirium, he managed to raise himself 
on his hands and knwa and shout. "Na 
prêt? Na prêt!!' ("Forward !—For
ward!!”.) His bataillon, thinking It 
was their colonel who called, faced 
aY>out and rushed hllndlv through a hail 
of bullets at the Tur'^MY-tr-nches.

A few wild moments with the bay
onet. and such Turks'ns remained allye 
were runriing for their lives, leaving a 
strong position In the hands of the vic
torious Bulgarian troops. The ijmb

THE PLACE
» .

Where you always get big values 
in men’s and young men's clothes

EVERYTI

ALLEN 6f CO. Corner Yates and Broad
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All you have to do is to ask for Schlitz 
in Brown Bottles.

Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer.
“Beer acted upon by light soon takes up 
the very disagreeable, so-called ‘light

... - taste,’ and also a repulsive, skunk-like odor,"

says no less an authority than the Wahl-Henius Institute 
of Fermentology, the scientificauthorities on 
the subject. “ Beer so affected," :hey say, “is 
offensive to the palate of most consumers."

Light starts decay even in pure beer Dark glass 
gives the best protection against light. The Brown 
Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery to 
your glass.

Why don’t you, too, drink Schlitz? More and 
more people every year arc demanding it.

We started in a hut. Today our agencies 
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million 
barrels a year.

See that crown or cork 
is branded * * Schlitz. ’ ’

Hudson's Hay Co., 
Distributors, 

v Victoria, H. C.

4cl

The Beer 
That Made Milwaukee famous

who wa* the unconscious cause of this 
brilliant feat of arm* wa* now lying 
dead ki a welter of bldod nearly half a 
mile to the rear!

During the* three days* heavy fighting 
before Lodcngrad (Kirk-KUIsse) wa* 
taken, a certain Bulgarian soldier got 
a bullet In hi* right shoulder. He lay 
for à moment half stunned, but opened 
hi* eye* Just in time to see the am
bulance men coming for him. In
stinctively he knew that this meant 
hospital, and hospital, meant no more 
fighting for him for some time to come 
—a dreadful prospect ! With an effort 
he struggled to hts feet, determined to 
run and hide ^UfiewherV from these In
terfering hospital people? It was no 
good; he wa* caüght and put on A 
stretcher. and carrhvd to the nearest

ambulance wagon for transport to hos
pital. The stretcher wa* laid on the 
ground for a moment, and our friend, 
who was beginning to gain a little 
strength, seised the gohton opportunity 
to scramble up and male off: but hi* 
strength failed and he fell forward 
fainting. He wa* brought back and se
curely strapped to the ambulance jjmd 
taken t* the field hospital, where hi* 
woundwwa# dressed and he wa* put to 
bed. It was In vain that he pointed 
out to the doctors that he still had ona 
arm.-and. therefore*, was as good 
txyto Turk*! He was sternly toTd to 
keep quiet. ~ “

But thi* doctors did not know their 
man That very night he ma nagea 

th,. of tl*
hoppitai onlerllM. »nd *» W*P«!

the darkness he made hts way bark to' 
hi* regiment, where he was found A 
delirious wreck In the morning. It is 
said the doctors discussed earnestly to
gether as to whether or*not It would be 
a good plan to cut both hi* legs off, aa 
the only way of keeping him In bed 
until his should»

«H
THE REASON.
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WE HAVE MONEY FOR THE PURCHASE OF 1 Ht CHIEF JUSTICE i

A TAB# Wf AIA SPRINGS ASURFRISE1Agreements tor jsaie
... " i

If you have such security on 
which you would like to realize 

_ •— immediately, give us a call.

LHjII Vtd 1 'Ufliltitlf v/pvwil t**- * «
nual Dinner of Cana

dian Club

Clients have put funds in our 
hands for investment, and we are REPLY TO EMPIRE TOAST 

“HAD UNEXPECTED NATUREready fo place it with whoever
applies first, providing the se

curity is satisfactory.

Island Investment Company. Limited
Ssywsrd Btaeh We Wiyte F.re Inswrancw Fhww MS4

Branch nOi.v: M»-515 Kot-rs Block. Vsncouvcr. B* V . and

Rev. John Mackay, Vancouver 
Branch President, Was 

j. Among Speakers >

' -d
**Th« arguments in behalf of building a 

a navy in Canada appeal to our mater- nEmIaiuI.
iallsm rather than to our patriotism,’’ 
declared Chief Jua'lre Hunter at the 
annual dinner «if ifin Cnnadlrrn Ctxrh «

APRIL 9, 1913

DISCLOSES LITTLE

if

Investigation is Held Into In
cident at Isolation 

Hospital

MEDICAL OFFICER *
AND SMALL PATIENT

Etiquette of Profession Left 
Child in Care of Own 

Physician

v .—
A select committee of the city «oun- 

cti. ««MiaUu of Mayor Morley. Aider- 
man McCandlese. chairman ; and Alder
men Houston and DU worth, heard evi
dence this morning In the Isolation hos
pital Inquiry The case before the 
committee was a charge laid hy Direct
or F. Kermode eoncemtng the treat
ment la that Institution last spring of 
his little daughter. It was alleged by 
Mr and Mrs Kermode that the child 
was detained there improperly through 
the Inat rumen ta lit y of Dr. C. J 
Hall, medical health officer

The story of the cam. as told in the 
testimony of witnesses, was. that the 
child was attended .by Dr Ernest Hail, 
who diagnosed the case as one of scar
let fever The girl was removed to the 
hospital, a Botk-e being left with Mrs. 
Kermode that patients sent to the hos
pital were to be considered as under 
the care of their own physldan The 
child was seen by ln\ tieorge Hall M 
hours Taw. and Ms w a tw of -this 
character, an esamiaathm is better 
made early in the Illness, the «tty 
health ollker did not interfere with the 
ease As Mr and Mrs Kermode were 
going away ' shortly afterwards the 
girl was removed by the health aMc+r's 
permission, and It was stated the ebse 
was really one of German measles. The 
child had complained to her mother 
.that, the children were bathed together 
AMttier chitri.’a brother of ifcê patient, 
subsequently developed German 
measles. After Mr Kermode returm-d 
to Victoria some correspondence pa seed 
between the medical «Acer and Mr 
Kermode. and aa the bin for fera tend
ered by the city council was not paid, 
the city solicitor took proceedings in 
the small debts court to collect the 
charge. The account, however, 
thrown out in court.

Had No Power.
Dr Hall staled that he had no power

to Interfere w^h another physician’s 
treatment of a patient, nor would he 
do sa unies# tt was In the p.uhtic health 
interest. The fact of an error" 1e the 
diagnosis would not hold him respon

se.
In answer to Mayor Morley the city 

solicit w stated that there was nothing 
in the pubtk health regulations defin- 

thc respopsibimies of the officers 
of the hospital for the treatment of 
patients So far as the bathing to
gether. the doctor said that the baths 
were made antiseptic, and that 
would not object to It personally.

J. H. Austin appeared for Mr. Ker- 
#d< W C. Moresby for Dr. G. A. B 

Hall and City Solkttor Robertson 
watched the case for the city.

Serious Reflection, 
kef ore the publie withdrew Mr 

Moresby said the letter of Mr Kermode 
to tbe^tty^ oaaacU waaa mrimis reflet 
non on a professional man. and it has 
not to be woodenvl that Dr. O. A. fi
lial! had resented the statements which 
reflected on his act» ■» »n official and 

ledical man.
Alderman Dit worth wanted to know 

who authorised that the apy^al against 
the finding in the sroaU lebts court 
abandoned.

After consultation between the mayor 
and the city solicitor the latter a 
that the mayor had thought It would 
be better not to pursue the appeal as 

small amount only was In question 
The committee subsequently eat Is 

private. It Is understood that the 
committee win recommend that a 
reiving ward be established, as the 
medical officer has several times si 
tested to the council.

Mr Kermode stated before the In
quiry adjourned that he had no objec
tion to Dr. Hall, nor any desire to ham 
per hèn Previous to this he had stated 
In his evidence in chief that when 
had discussed the matter with the 
mayor the mayor had told him If 
would embody the charges in a lei 
a committee of Investigation would he 
appointed'to Investigate It thoroughly

Mach Disease
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TWO OF THE BRIMLE8B HATS.

Quite new and becoming was the 
hat at the top of this sketch. The 

Brer was a decided blonde and the 
hat was only n crown of elongated 
shape, covered with amethyst velvet. 
Around the front is n wreath of pink 

es with gold lace and green velvet 
ven. At each side are wired loops 

of amethyst satin ribbon, connected 
by a band of the ribbon, which e* 
tends across the back.

The Mack velvet hat Is a draped 
cup-shaped crown, trimmed with don 

r «ors. placed in front and bent to

In the Empress hotel last evenimvln a 
most unusual speech. Few afldn’W*
< ver d"llver>‘l before a Canadian Club 
have wandered fart her Into the Irefich- 

rous lie Ids of politics. The chief jus
tice came out emphatically In support 
of the Horten naval policy and en 
dorsad in worts which could not be 
misunderstood the plan of giving the 
Imperial government n sum of money 

l.fito was mentioned) to be used 
in the ifjd Country strengthening Lie 
North rea fleet, or wh;1 lever fleet need
«a» ‘the "> si strengthening tr. the «►pin 
•on of the home piver.imraî.

The speech was received with doubt 
ful grace by the members of the Can 
adlan Club, an organisation whose rule 
it* is that the field of politics shall not 
he entered by speakers addressing It 
Imrlng that portion of Chief Juetlc-' 
Hunter’s address In which he dealt 
with the solving of the naval problem, 
i.k*. pniilil Knvp nevrd a pin drop. Ofljj; 
occasionally did some bold sympathiser 
with the speaker s views express his 
gratification by a whispered "hen 
hear.” or a gentle clapping of the 
hands.

Might Speak Feelings.
The chief justice realised the unusual 

procedure be was making.
“I am aware thvt I have no vole.* 

he said -Perhaps I don’t want a vot< 
rqder the existing clrcumMances. I 
think I have some rights as a British 
subject and I have yet to find the pr« 
cess that will nmzmle my tengue. 
am aware that what I am saying will 
be unpalatable to some, and that they 
will think 1 trespassed, but ever In my 
position I believe I may speak as 1 
feeL"

The duty assigned by the programme 
to Chief Justice Hunter was that of 
replying to the toast to the Empire, and 
the introductory portion of his address 
dealt with his belief that eventually 
the greatest catastrophe In the history 
of the Empire, th » secession of the Am 
erlran rokmies. vnild yet be amended 
hy a union In some form of the tw 
great Anglo-Saxon nations. Such i 
union would be the world’s greatest 
-ocrante#wf pence, he said, but If W* 
Ivor rs thought that he was too ITtop- 

*•>. then the British Empire as at pri
nt constituted was the strongest In 

wene» for universal peace. But for 
the British navy the European nations 
would he flying at each other’s throats, 
over the disputes of to-day. Germany 
would attack France but for that navy 
It was the world’s greatest police force 

”We have bH-n a confieraied nation 
now for 4M yearn -What have we <wuv. 
trlbwted to that navy? We have done 
nothing that we can he prolid of. Can
ada has not done herself credit In the 
past In supporting or contributing to 
the support of the Empire.

* Affects All Men.
“The question arises, what Is eur 

duty? While the matter of a perman 
it policy Is properly a matter of pub 

Tic discussion on which leading men 
y well disagree If there Is an cmerg 

ency the taking of steps to meet 
should It not bn brought Into the field 
of party politics. It Is not even a Can 
adlan question. Tt Is an Imperii 
qu^tlon. a world question; It affects all 
mankind.
Is there1 an emergency.? Surely on 

this we can accept the advice of the 
Imperial government. It satisfies me 
that the Imperial government has ad 
vised the Canadian government that 
there Is an emergency. But aside from 

■ signifie—I Aha 
British government has this year In 
creased Its annual naval expenditure 
enormously? Although we have word 
from the German chancellor no farther 
back than to-day that there Is no 1m 
mediate prospect of a European war. 
actions speak louder than words and 
the German Empire has undertaken 
a war expenditure this year-of £50.000.

and Is levying a War tax. Strain 
after strain Is being added to tension 
among the nations that Is already al 

mst intolerable.
"If that Is not proof of an emergency 

I don’t know what would satisfy some.

golf links. It has always been the

Circumstances Differ, 
precedent of Australia is b 

is for emulation, fiut the elr- 
umatances arew different. We are 
ithln a week’s steaming distance of 

Europe, while Australia Is not even 
within coaling radius. . Their fear Is 
from China and Japan, and they do 
rightly In preparing to protect them 

tè face 6f an emer-selvee. even in Uu 
geney

What wo In Canada need is more 
arguments to our patriotism and fewer 
to our materialism. We are wallow
ing In selfishness, forgetting our In
terest In Malta. Hongkong, Singapore 
and these other Isolated places.

T only hope that wp shall not be 
called upon to suffer for our apathy 
Lnd neglect, and that a merciful Provi
dence will overlook our shortcomings.

A brief address on the resources of 
British Columbia was given by the 
Hon. Dr. H. E. Young, in which he 
warned against attempting to develop 
the country along 33-foot lots. Agri- 
ulture was the first Interest, he said 

and real estate iasL He predJcîetL-A 
marvellous development along the lines 
of agriculture In British Columbia 
within the next five years.

A^stlrrlng patriotic address on Can
ada by M. B. Jackson, and another 
address on the Canadian Club by the 
Rev John Mac Kay, D. D.. president of 
the Vancouver Canadian Club, con 
eluded the speeches. R. W. Perry* was 
chairman —

USING IT ROUGHLY.

nu sa.* replied 1 
You are Utkin

NA-DRU-CO
~ 1 pro

the dsn«*rs as drugs « 
DiUfkt about them.

Wafers
dy. yet do sot contain say e# ’

2k. a bas

Appeals to Materialism. 
Assuming then that there is an 

emergency what Is better than to give 
contribution freely and directly 

the home government? Some say 
wopld be better to spend the money 
hMP In, Ckhisda. Why. st the lowest, 
figure it. would take six years to estab
lish navy yards jhcre and two more 
years to produce a single dreadnought. 
By eight years there may be something 
worse than an emergency.

’If those are the facts how Idle It 
to talk of spending money that would 
otherwise he handed over to the Old. 
Country here. In Canada. That argu 
meat appeals to our materialism, not 
to eur patriotism.
•Tt Is also suggested that we station 

the ships In our own country and give 
them to th#, mother country only 
time of need If a war occurred, 
what avail would a battleship and 
couple of cruisers be to us? Their 
place is in the fighting line, not rust 
Inf.’ Iir Vancouver or Victoria, while 
their officers disport themselves

YEAST 
IN THE 
WORLD

LITTLE WILL BE DONE
Sc heel Board Will Not Hay# Heavy 

Programme This Evening.

There will not be a heavy order 
paper at the school board meeting thl» 
evening. Owing to the absence of Mrs 
Jenkins from the city, apd the fact 
that Capt. McIntosh Is n<?( expected 
to attend, there will be only a bare 
quorum at the meeting, and little new 
business will be Introduced.

A report will be received from Sup
erintendent Paul with regard to the 
pressure on the school accommodation 
and the steps which are being taken to 
supplement... the present provision. The 
tents and temporary annexes haveWm 
..tided Since the last meeting of the 
board, taking a number of pupils.

New Janitors have to be named, to 
r»plac* the officials who have resigned 
from the Boy’s Central and Hillside 
schools Two or three teacher» are also 
to be appointed.

Do You Realize 
What We Offer 
in Suits at $25?

We have stylish, reliable suit* at every price, and all of them are 
splendid Value, but we pride ourselves that our display of smart man- 
tailored suits at $24.04* beats anything either we or anyone else has ever 
offered in Victoria. The range of styles, materials and colors Is a very 
wide one, and there are actually suits here which most women would 
consider good value at ten dollars more.

Navy blue two-tone effects In whipcords; Bedford cords In light 
fawn, fine navy suitings and navy with white stripes. Grey mixture 
tweeds, several shades In diagonals and one or two good shades In line 
colored serges. Every cut, style, finish and trimming Is represented, 
and high-class matt-tailoring Is evident In every line.

GORDON'S $25 SPECIAL

Mill Ends of Table Damasks
We have received from the Irish mills some end pieces of 

fine linen damasks, which we shall dear out on Thursday at thr 
under-noted remarkable prices. There are many pretty floral de
signs, and in every case the price askwl Is at most only half of 
«q.hat you would pay buying such goods In the ordinary way.
Pieces from % to 1 yard long at. piece................................................
Pieces from 2% to Stk yards' long at, piece....................................... 75<

More Dainty 
New
Neckwear
Almost every day sees addi

tion^ In this section. Here 
are the latest lace .coat sets, 
beautiful Oriental designs 
In white, cream and ecru, 
frenv-sel . -,-T. .T7 ... $1.04

Blouse Sets, embroidered net 
In ecru, new epaulette 
shape, Horn ....... #1.50

Dutch collar and cuff sets In 
eyelet, embroidery. Fine 
lawn; very special value
at

Embroidered repp Dutch sets
at ........................$1*8

Summer Hose
At only 60c we offer silk lisle 

and silk booted boa* ha 

black and colora

Basement
Crockery
Bargains

'A useful list at attractive prices : 
Large Fluted Glaas Water Jugs, 25#
Glass Fruit Bowls, each............25«
Glass Nappies to match, dozi.,,75# 
Decorated Earthenware Jugs, each,

25c, 20c and......................... ,15V
Ironstone China Pie Dishes. 25c,

20c and . ...............  ,15«
White Oral-Baker», from 25c to 10<
White Pudding Basins, from 25o

to .............................  K*
----  ■■ ■ ,t, 1

739 Yates St Phone 1391

New Tweed Suitings
Many new shades and stylish 

weaves In smart tweeds. 
Diagonal materials In fawn, 
grey, saxe, reseda and vari
ous shade* of brown, 54 
tyhes wide. Per yard. $1.50.
$1.2$ and ............,..#1.00

Children's Coats, 
Novel and Stylish

Infant»* snpajl children’s
coats 1n fatfrt. lustre, froni 
$2.00; black" and white sal
in. daintily trimmed, from 
$6.75. Reefer coats for 
girls, from ....................#4.00

A Bargain in Under
skirts (l

•Bott messallne silks In vari
ous shade» Many pretty 
atytea. Regular vetoes up 
to «7.50 tor.................’,.g3.tM>

Mens Handker
chiefs

Pure Irish linen, hemstitched. 
Special value at, 60c and

.................................3B<

NONE 
DJ 
FI

'arisian Sage is Your hjend. 
Use It and All Hair and» 
Scalp Troubles Quickly Go

No poisonous sugar of lead—-no »ul 
phur- no dye In PARISIAN Sage.

The cleanest daintiest, most refresh
ing and delightful hair tonic In the 
world Is PARISIAN Sag». If you do 
not use It you are dally missing a 
glorious treat. It Is simply splendid 
fur men, women and children. It to 
■old a i drug an3toïïet gnods counters 
for only 60 cents a Iir ’Hie. Ask 
for PARISIAN Sage f wn pro
tectlon. The girl wû Auburn
hair Is on every carton and bottle.

PARISIAN Sage drives out all dan
druff and stops hair from falling In 
two weeks. It stops Itching scalp In

I hours.
It I» a hair nourlaher and promptly 

puts life, luster and beauty Into dull, 
faded and Ill-looking hahv

Hugh D. McKinnon, of Brantford. 
Ont., writes; T consider PARISIAN 
Sage the best preparation for the cure 
of dandruff, falling hair and Itching 
scalp that I have ever used. It Is an 
excellent hair tonic and dressing and I 
shall always be pleased to highly re 
commend PARISIAN Sage."

D. E. Campbell guarantees It

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

#ird Committee Reports on Csnditien 
ef Released Birds—Pictures ef 

B. C. Scenery Shewn.

The monthly meeting of the Natural 
History Society was held last evening 
at the rest rooms, Courtenay street 
The report of the bird committee as 
to the condition of the birds which 
have been released and distributed 
about Cad boro Bay and Esquimau 
proved Interesting, and showed that 
the survivors of the troublesome trans 
continental trip were, in many In 
stances, becoming rapidly acclimatised. 
Two of the tits were reported to be 
nesting at Beach drive and two more 
at the golf links. Before the meeting 
adjourned a motion expressing the re

COMING CLOSER ALL THE TIME !
B C. Electric officials have promised the opening of the new Saanich Suburban Une for May 15— 
a little more than a month away. Price, on all desirable property along the l.new.ll jump after 
the first train runs. If you are wise, you will invest now, while the prices remain low.

“Burnside Carline Heights t f

Only 15 minutes from City Hall by the new line, and close to canine ch^ “h™'’
and store, in w oseollent neighborhood, offers the I vest buying on the market. The prices are
lower than those now being asked for property farther out.

Let Us Show You This Property. Motors at Any Time

Lets Ssllisf lew $451 aef Ip.
AGNEW & FADDEN

Ml $H Cask. Mm) $15 i «with
727 Fort Street (Office of A. T. Frampton & 

Phone 1658
Co.)

gret of the society st the loss of Its 
one-time president. Captain J. T. Wal- 
brnn. was adopted by standing vote of 
the meeting Some excellent pictures 
of British Columbia scenery were 
shown by Dundas Tddd. wtw>- was 
thanked by the society for hie inter
esting views.

GOVERNMENT STREET
Stephen Jones to Build Hotel 

This Year to Face 
Courtenay

A hotel which will cover the north 
side of Courtney street, from Govern 
mint to (Jordon street, w..f be erected 
Ibis year. Stephen Jones, the owner 
of thi property, contemplates Iht eret 
Don of n hotel six this site. «» *n tei 
provement to the central portion of 
Iht city. The Windsor saloon occupies 
the (teveromset surest corner U the 
present lime, an> tile license fot—'thia 
will expire at the end of the year.

The height to which the building will 
be carried Is not yet decided, hut It la 
piopoeed to construct a hotel, which 
will be up to dale in evegy particular 
It will be of 0reproof construction, 
throughout and will embody the latent 
Improvements.

PARK OreNS NEXT MONTH
-------- -d

Scenic Railway at Gorge Will Be Com
pleted Within Forty Days.

On May T* the new pleasure resort 
at the (Jorge will be opened.to the pub- 
lie- a u-nuh' railuav in now being con-

will'Attract the pleseurv-tovlng pub

lic.
As announced exclusively in the 

times a month ago the British Colum
bia Electric Railway Company leased 
the park to Messrs. Bancroft and 
Porter for a long term, the latter un-, 
del-taking to provide amusement feat
ures of the moat up-to-date kind. Yel- 
hmd sad, Biter, tlwr arahileclg Joy the 
park, have been busy for several weeks 

the details of the work, and this 
morning It was stated at their office 
that the work In hand will be finished 
by the middle of next month.

“CO-OP” Social
We*w«i$f, April 9

8 to II p.m.

Y. M. C. A. will co-operate with 
all Y. P. Societies tr production 

mammoth Social.

Ladles are requested to bring 
Vahm -V Ms# will provide 

everything, else necessary.

The programme Is well worth 
while. You’ll enjoy It.

When Run Down
in physical condition it is usually because the action of the 
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective. 
Then there is need for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve 
the ills which occasionally depress even the brightest and 
strongest The one remedy you may take and feel safe with is

BEECHAM’S PILLS
(The t.m.u kkJkf MiBrls. Iw U™ W-W>

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilious
ness. constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia, 
and lasting improvement follows the timely use of this fa
vorite and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier 
and stronger, and more cheerful if you let Beocham’s Pills

Pick You Up
« mms* Ikewsvlo Iwkk mné e,e eepeoe'Iy v.Nse.* «' 
, TW*. fl*fk-$■ S«. Helens. Uws'uee. F*#**U. 
tm i* C$mS m4 U. 8. America. 1* boar*. 2$ cents.

•it «<-■



FOR SALE
Lumber Co. Mitt Wood

$3.00 bis double load. 91M «In

looti,
RHONE Mdpromptly tilled. A HOME FORMlilA

THAT STOPS PAHMWFETHE SMARTEST
HATS IH THE CITY Levons de Composes ............2 01.

Menthol Crystal* ------- -------- '/a dr.

Three are all * tapir, standard and 
Inexpensive pharmaceutical products 
that you can bjuy from any pood drug
gist. You can mix them yourself at 
home or the druggist will do It for you. 
Allow to stand one-half hour before 
using. Apply night and morning, rub
bing briskly into the scalp with finger 
tips or a medium stiff brush. The one 
8-os. bottle should. In most cases, be 
sufficient to completely clear the head 
of dandruff and kill the germ, thereby 
preventing Its return. This treatment 
Is also excellent for making the hair 
grdw and to keep the hair from fall
ing out and although not a stain or 
dye. will restore natural color to gray, 
streaked or faded hair In from IS to 
30 days simply by Its action on the, 
hair roots. Be careful net to apply

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug 4th to Victoria Carnival Week. Aug 4th to

JUST ARRIVEU

The Hat Shop TaM. CavanNew Inland Is the furthnt point In
Tea Caseys

FOR A LITTLE GIRL. Tray CletheOre.* Britain, and thirty-nine days are
A prrfty blouse dreaa of Mae errer

le tbs subject of title sketch.
»• Bar

frontof the laclne cord cloeee

SILKSTONEpink lacingThisSpecial Sale Kitchen
Floor-*

the tri-braid and matches In
angular tabs seen on the yoke, sleeves Flat Wall CslaraLadles' Sulla mm. now

Gentlemen's Beits, $88.01. now..$17.U0 
Made to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANG YUEN
180* Government corner Herald. 

Phone *14.

Smooth as silk.the halt and cuffgpipings For Plaster and Wood WorkGilt buttons ornament the tabs and
J. SEARSgold zord was used to work the eye-

A hajpd-embroldered linen sailor Phone R10S8Stow-tie 2011 Douglas SL
collar Is worn over the yoke.

:/2\WOIÏÏÜ

''■///, 7/j '/
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»»»♦♦»♦
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

(All personal Items sent byIftu IWTBUflBI urillk »»
tor publication must be• VI |*UUJ IV. L1V1I mun, —— —
with the name and address of tna

Tacoma, Is regie-

hotel.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1*1»

Diamond and Pearl 
Combinations

Some ladles prefer the Diamond, while others prefer the Pearl, but 
there are many who like a combination of both and to them the exquis
ite combinations we are showing In the following will surely appeal;

NECKLETS PENDANTS RINGS BROOCHES

Employing none but the most competent workmen we can manu
facture designs to your order or carry out any you may submit.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
A r tM "BUHt ST IB. TSiir

I»»»»♦»»t»S»S»t»tOtttSVV

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
Ith, 1913.

O. B. Richmond la staying »t U» Bit» 
hotel

• •s
M. F. Hill Is at the Rita hotel from 

Vancouvèr.

W. M. Lucas, of Seattle. Is at the

impress
WEEK COMMENCING APRIL ’

________BLACK AND WHITE
Those Athletic Gifla.

THE TAUBERT SISTERS AND 
BROTHER PAUL
Instrumentalists. *•

\« ALFRED KELCY
fh a Unique Irish Monologue.

THE THREE CREIGHTON GIRLS
, Merry Maids of Melody.

M3T VA»mUE IL g*#
•irwomp*^

-THE MAYOR AND THE 
S'ANICURE"

George A dr's Best Comedy.

GaumeoVs English Graphic Pictures 
Empress Concert Orchestra

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

April «, », 10. Matinee Daily.
HELEN GARDNER —

"CLEOPATRA”
The most beautlfu$$ Mot lop Pictures 

ever produced.
Admission 16c. Matinees commence at 
2.10. Evening performance» at 7 o’clock.

] Capt. Amundsen
Comes to Vancouver -

/ PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 7

The Great Success

“Set Rich Quick
WoHiegferi”

Prtoee—l*c! Ma, toe. Matinee Wed- 

■cedar and Saturday. l*e and Me.

Certain Evening». Ell; Matinee.
.1.46 Reserved seats on sale at Dean 

A Hlecock’e. cor. Broad and Yataa.

V"
MAJESTIC THEATRE

EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Dean's Daughters”
A strong dramatic feature. 
“Circulation of the Bleed1'

A marvellous micro X-ray film. 
“Art and Honor”

A great lesson.
“The Trifler”

An excellent love story 
"Picturesque Scenes In Padug" 

“A Delivery Package” 
Farce comedy.

“The Power of the Camera”
A comedy sensation.

APRIL 10
To tell his wonderful story

“How I Discovered 
the South Pole”

Secure tickets at Empress news stand 
or from Rev. Westhelm. 17*8 Prier V*

Mr. and Mrs. Leather are at the 
Rite hotel from Dunran.

M. A. MertlL of. Vancouver. Is staying
the Westholme liotel.

M. Donoghue. of Seattle. Is regis
tered at the Westholroe hotel.

F. A. Dunbrack, of Port Renfrew, is
guest at the Dominion hotel

James Schofield, membef for Y mit. 
left for the Interior* last evening.

O. M. boolittle Is a guest at the 
stholme hotel from'Vancouver.

R. C. Davis Is a guest at- the West- 
holme hotel from MIlvgMkee, WIs.

8. laclfon, of Vancouver, registered 
at the Dominion hotel this morning/

Powell, of Rpcky ’• Point, la 
amopg the guests at the Rtts hotel,

R. W. Perry left on the morning boat 
on a hurried call for Calgary to-day.

W- B__rinnlnp, nf Vancouver, rexls-
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

T. H. Crotty, a real vstate man from 
Winnipeg. Is staying at the Empress 
hotel

W. McKnlght and L. 8. Spiegel are 
guests at the Dominion. hotel from

Rev: W. J. MAYERS
and

Dr. BARNARDO’S
MUSICAL BOYS

»T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

(Kindly lent)
Monday and Tuesday, April 7-

8 p.m.
HI» Honor the LlruL-Oovernor T W 
Paterson. Esq., will preside on Mon 
day. and the Premier. Sir Richard Me 

Bride on Tuesday.
Admission Me and 60c. Chtldrrn half

Popular Lecture-Talk on Dr. Baraar 
do‘a »plendld-l.lfe- Work for the OUI

iron. a lth üliTqtîe
COLORED PICTURES 

NOVEL AND ATTRACTIVE 
MUSICAL SELECTIONS 

On Hand belle. Bagpipes. Mandoline.
Xylophone», Ocarinas, Cornet», etc., etc. 
Programme one yard long. Collection 

for the Bamardo Work.
COME AND SEE, HEAR AND HELP

Try a Change of Flavor
«Utilities tor Oeliffllfs» 
sew deeeerts, puddings sod

MAPLEINF
Is every recipe that celle 

fer a Beverlng Maple toe 
can he —4 Just the seme 
•a other Severs.

Ma pleine also flavors 
white miser syrup tor the 
h*t cakes.

Urvters sell IL
ckiflcmr

MAHVFACTUHIHO CO.
Seattle, Weak.

School of Haidicrift 
aid Desigi

718 Courtney et., Victoria.

Leeanne In tka to* low lag aab-
Jecta. 7.18 to 1.88 P. »'.!
wood Carving—Ml**» Bendy, Men-

dny.
Artistic

Monday.
Practical Dsslgnteg—Mr. Bergvelt.

Tuesday.
OsislRmClay Mo -Mr. Mold. " Wed-

Jsweliery—Miss O Meadows, Wed-

The Principle of Deelgs—Miss 
Mille. Thursday.

Metal Werfc—Miss Mold. Friday. 
Claaseie combien re April first. 
TKIIMS- RW quarter for one 

subject, payable la advaaeo. or ** 
each for two or more «objects, one 
I Option a week In each subject 

fFor further Information apply to 
tho Instructors at' the , above ad-

In sealed lead 
only—waver 

in Sulk. In this way 
you are always gua
ranteed a delight
ful Tea with all ns 
«Voohnoas, strength 
and flavour per
fectly praeerved. f

SLACK, MIXED A GREEN.

here. They are registered at the Em
press hotel

Dr. G. IL Tut ill, of lb* N icola, will 
arrive in the city to-morrow to Join 
Mt wife, who hi the guest of J. B.. 
Greaves.

M P. rotto. a well-known Vancouver 
contractor. Is In the city on business. 
White here he is staytngr at the Em
press hotel ......... .

Charles J. Chrlstten. of Vernon, reg
istered at the Dominion hotel this 
morning for himself, his wife and their 
two .children.

see
Among Vancouver people who are 

spending ,n short time In the city Is 
E. (?. Wlnstanley. He is staying at 
the Hit* hotel

Ntfoia

Mrs. W. J. Regan. 1011 Pandora 
avenue,. will not receive Thursday, 
April 10.

M. C. Lawler came from Vancouver
esterday and registered at the West 

holme hotel.

Mrs. R7 Steel will be at home to
morrow and not again during the sum 
frier months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. PuttertU, of Iaondon, 
Eng., are6among the guests at the Do
minion hotel.

Mm. C. H Harbour came from S©ok« 
Harbor yesterday and registered at 
the Rltx hotel

J*. N, Calkins and Mrs. Calkin*, of 
Powell Rover, are registered at thi 
Dominion hotel.

,J. A. Gibson, a NVIson lumberman 
who is well known .here. Is staying at 
the Empress hotel

Charles M. Field, of Revelstoke, Is in 
the capital on business and Is staying

; the Dominion fcoOoL

O. Walsh, of Vancouver, arrived In 
the city this morning and registered 
at the l»omlnion hotel.

A. M. Watson, who la registered af 
the Dominion hotel arrived oh * the 
morning boat from Vancouver:

e e e
Captain C. Gardner Johnson. Lloyd's 

chief agent In British Columbia, re
turned to Vancouver yesterday.

e e «
Mrs. H B. MacLean. 1443 Grant 

street, will not receive on Thursday. 
April W, nor again this season.

Mrs. Harold 8. Gaunce, 132 Moss 
street. Is visiting In Seattle and will 
not receive Thursday afternoon.

Arriving yesterday from Los Angeles 
for a visit to the capital James A. 
Smith reglstjered^ at the Rltx hotel.

Charles 8. Aylwln. of Calgary. « 
rived In town yesterday from the east 
and registered at the Dominion hotel

Hon. <\ Yada. Japanese consul-gen 
eral for British Columbia, Is In the city 

business connected with the con 
sulate.

e e e-
F. 8. Roes, of Ellensburg. Is stay 

Ing In the city. He Is accompanied by 
Mrs Ross and will spend a few days

who was superannuated upon the ab
sorption of the bank by the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Is spending a few 
day» In' the city, and I» staying at the

Mrs. Heber D. Nasmyth, of Berlin. 
Germany, returned yesterday to Van
couver after a flying visit to Victoria 
to make preliminary arrangements for 
a recital to be held here In the near 
ftfture by "ifoi husband, a young Can
adian baritone now in Vancouver in 
the course of a concert tour of the Do
minion before returning to Germany to 
go on with his stedles for grand opera. 
Mrs. Nasmyth was, before her mar
riage. Miss Louise Ferguson, daughter 
of J. B. Ferguson, and a native of Vlc- 

8he and her husband have had 
enthusiastic receptions every

where that they have appeared on their 
west, having Just returned to the 

ninion after many gears’ absence 
the Continent. Mr. Nasmyth has 
i a student of some of the leading 

masters of Berlin for the past five years 
and la en accomplished artist.

Mr and Mrs. Davidson, of Calgary, 
are visitor* In thé capital from the 
prairies. They are staying at the RUz 
hotel while here.

Mr. and Mrs. James came to the 
capital* from Winnipeg yesterday. 
While here for a short stay they are 
Tuefltfl at the Rltx hotel.------=------------

Francis Wright and Mrs. Wright, of 
Sooke. arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday morning. They will remain 
In the city for several days.

J. Spencer Rogers, accompanied by 
bis wJLte, and child, age 1» |*e *H> for 
a few days from Vancouver. They are 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mm. Richard Perry, of 
Kstavln. Sask . are spending a few 
days with their nepliew and niece, Mr 
and Mrs. R. W Perry. Oak Bay avenue

Eastern visitors In the city at pres
ent Include A. G Plummer, who Is 
Here for a short time from St. John. 
N. B. He Is a guest at the Rlts 
hotel. . ,

J B. Raddlffe. of Merritt, who Is 
staying at the Empress hotel until to 
morrow Is a strong advocate of the In 
trod net Ion of the Torrens Title Into the 
land business of this province.

Mrs. J. D. Amos, of Tacoma. Wash., 
Is the guest of Mr and Mrs. Htllts R 
Houston. 012 Rt. Patrkk street. Mm. 
Houston and Mm. Amos will receive on 
Friday! April 11 from I to I p ra. at 
the home of the f«»r*ier.

8 II Shannon, W. J. Kldston, J 
Campbell. W. H. Hayward. Alex. Tai 

and Messrs. Christensen and Dow 
nie. of the royal commleskm on agrl 
culture, left at seven o’clock this 
morning fur Sidney, en route to Ganges

W. L. Ball, formerly manager of the 
Eastern Townships Bank at Winnipeg,

The Victor Vietrola
Other 

Styles

Our Easy 
Payment 

Plan

$25
Cash
Balance

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Records
Free.

XIV

at

$20 
$32.50 

$52 $65 
$100 and 

$135
. These can 
also be had 

on term» 
from «5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
11*4 Government St. Factory Distributors for B. C. aad Tukoa.

POPULAR PONGEE
You all know we tarry the largest stock, and a* for prices, 

drop in to-day and see our Colored Pongee at the small price 
of, per yard........................ .................................. -

Car. ef
Ce net o rent

Viator!» Carnival Week. Aueuat 4 to E Wl*-

Did you ev*r try to define a word?
1 don’t simply mean to give a vague 

idea of Its meaning, but to accurately 
define a word Just as the dictionary

If you never 
have, make the 
experiment some 
day. I think you 
will get a Jolt of 
surprise when 
you..find how dif
ficult It is. We all 
think w* knonv 
the meaning of 
the common 
words we use 
day In and day 
out. but how 
many of them 
could we really 

i-fine? Not one probably. Knowing a 
thing and being able to express it ac
curately. are two very, different mat
ters. Besides, we don’t really know 
the full meaning of half the words we

Some evening when you want some
thing to talk of about the open fire, 
or. around the reading lamp, bring up 
this subject. Someone will be sure to 
say that lie can easily define simple 
words. Suggest that he begin by de
fining some very common word like 

The c ha nans are a hundred 
to one that he will not be able to do it 
correctly

Remember, a definition may describe 
the thing to be defined perfectly and 
yet nut he a good definition. For It 
must not only describe that thing. bu(
It must also exclude all others, and un 
less it doe* that It is not a real defin
ition

Most of us are too apt to think of the 
dictionary as a very stupid book, to be 
consulted only when we want to know 
how to spell a word, aud nof even then 
If we can get the Information In any 
other way. That is all wrong. If 
want to understand the English lan- 

we ought to consult the die 
tlonary easily and often. If I wanted a 
clttld to team to express himnetf well 
Ig written and spoken English—and 
know of no more valuable tool with 
which to work for. guepeag than Just 
that ability—I should give him a small 
hut reliable dictionary as soon as he 
learned to read, show him how to use 
ft. and insist that he keep It in a con
venient place and con suit it _cgn^tan tiy 
I think I should alsii supply hirri with 

thesaurus which, a* you probably 
kr.ow. is a book somewhat like i dic
tionary. but containing synonAjn* and
antonym* for word* Instead of their ffiondS S6TV6S

50*

F. a Baa

An Excellent Oven 
ForCooking

The inside looks tike eopper piste. H’m better th»» tim*. 
The double lining « of steel plate with asbestos between and 
the inside surface is coppered. This gives the oven ol* the

C0PFS RANGE
All the strength end weir of steel, »nd the heat conserving 
qualities of copper without the extra coat.

Copp’s Ranges have polished steel top*. They are hand- 
some a» well as serviceable.

Price, according to size, 865 down to as low as 835. 
Supply piping is included and Range delivered free within 

city limits. .

Halliday, Clyde & Co.
see johnson street WWE i

The hostess who gains
dcflftfttans If autre peuple were» ac
quainted with these two hook*, we 
should not have so much slovenly Eng
lish talked and written

To return to my original theme. 
Don’t forget to try the game of defin
ition* It will. bg;iood mental discip
line. and I fancy It will inspire In you 

new respect for the men who make 
tbe dictionaries, especially for the pion 
eer Samuel Johnson. 1 can remember 

time when 1 used to wonder why 
compiling the dictionary was consid
ered Johnson’s greatest achievement. 
Since trying to define a few wor<|fl my-

e___lanaaa

LIPTON S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

MAYPOLE SOAP
The Clean, Easy Home Dye

Maypole Soap dean* and dyes, at 
operation, cotton, lilk. wool, satin, velvet, lace er 
leathers. Gives the freshest, moat tnflmntcoion 
because it contains soap. Colors aie even, fie* 
from streaks, aad absolutely fast 

Being in cake form. Maypole Soap does net scatter, 
waste or make a mess, aa powder dyeado. Does not Sam 
bands or kettle. Has long been England"» favorite home 
dye became it is easiest and mo* satisfactory.

24 colon—wfl pa aoy shade. Colon 10c—block I Sc
ot yon dealer’» n pootpnd wâh face Booties. "Hew ta Dye." boas
FRANK L BENEDICT * CO„ MoatreaL

Prices very lew.

Lee Dye A Co.

(My $25
It seems almost 

that yon can get a m 
autde to order suit fer I 
bet we make & t*

CHARLIE HOPE

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, & C

r-e
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when this is apprehended large stones 
are heaped up at the convex of the 
crescent and .the mnirimiW^ ‘f tfcy 
rested or the sand dissipated.

Such scanty vegetation as we had 
<een on the mist-covered hills toward 
the coast, has here quite disappeared 
under the fiery sun—not even a cactus 
lifts Its stiff stem. It Is all sand and 
rocks, tlh the line, having run for. some 
twenty miles across the Pampa, enters 
and begins to climb the'second stair
way of mountains to another aotl 
higher level, which forms the second 
terrace over which the way lies to the 
central plateau

The stairway Is that line of red and 
grey mountains which were described 
as filling the middle distance In the

PANAMA AND SOOTH AMERICA
OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS

BY.RIGHT HON. JAMES BRYCE
RUPUT

Ambassador from Qr< Britain to the Vnlted States

view.(By special arrangement with the 
Publishers.)

have before us ,» 
which we had never seen before.

In front, looking east ward, was a 
Triât plain of sand and pebble* with 
loose piles and shattered ridges of 
tdack rock rising here and there.Yr »rn 
its surface ail shimmering ut the suu- 
lifihL Bey >nd the pl-iin. thirty mil s 
aw ay. Is a. lore line of ted and grey 
mountains, th-lr sides all hare, their 
crags pierced - by deep, dark gorifes, so 
that they seem full of shadows. Be 
hind these mourn tins again, and some 
fifty or sixty miles distant, three gi
gantic mountain* stan 1 up and close 
the prospect

À* Quintet or Àhtiéâh niants.
That farthest to the south is a long 

line of precipices, rrpsrned ■ here and 
-there by ypires and towers of rock.

'Indtngvlew frpm Cachçndo.
n. THE COAST OF PERU ilons theirthrough the hollows and 

faces the train enters a de 
canyon, at the bottom of 
tween vertical rock walls. 
f'-amllUfc-streamr aal muon 
ledge cut -Kit In the ÿlde of the gor^e, 
The canyon widens a little. ano\at its 
bottom are seen bright green pateh^s 
of alfalfa, cultivated with patient tou 
t-x-othe Indians who water them by tiny 
rUls drawn front the stream.

The Seomd City of 
At last the line emerges on open and 

nearly level ground! One has mounted 
the second step and reached the second 
terrace or shelf of the Peruvian table-, 
land. Here on a gently rising slope. In

Kff/END gorge or
hich. be-

.(Continued from tiaturdsy'» Edition.),

Lima’s Old World Air. 
pV-r more than half the year. Lima 

ias a peculiar* climate. It s never 
old ehough to have a fire, but usually 
old vuough to make you wish for 
,ne. It never rains, but It *• never 
fry: that Is to say it > not wet enough 
<> make one hold up an umhiella, yet 
vet enough to soak one's clotlxa 
Despite her earthquakes, and despite

Sale Began March 27. 
Sales to Date Amount to

$475,000.00

Enquiries are coining in by the 
from every part of Canada. United S 
and the British Empire, in additio 
strong interest in European countries.

Many purchasers in the East and South are buying direct by mail, 
recognize the wonderful investment opportunities offered by

I» Pichu Piehu. Its faces are too steep 
for snow, save li) the gorges that scar 
them here and there^ but losrsr down, 
where the slopes are less abrupt, every 
gully Is white with desert sand blown 
up by the winds.

Next to the north is a huge purplish 
black cone, streaked near Its top with 
mow beds., and lower dow»^ by lines of 
red or grey ash and black lava. This 
I. El Misti, a volcano not quite extinct, 
for though there has been no eruption 
for centuries, faint curls of steam still 
rise from the crater. It stands qul'.e 
alone, exhdently of far more recejit

f’h^hnni Kl Misti and Pichu
♦n the far background was softened j Pichu stands Arequipa, the second city 
Into tenderness by distancé. The sun- of Peru.
light that burned" upon these lines of It Is built on a gentle slope, on both 
iron and danced in waves of heat upon sides of the river Chile, a torrent de- 
the rocks, seemed to bring out on all «tending from distant snows in a 
the nearer hills and all the distant broad, shallow and stony bed. and tn- 
erags varieties of hue. sometimes con* deed owes Its existence to this river. 
Iras ted. some*! mes blending Into--one. -îorott was the presence of water, en- 
a not her. for which one could find no abllng a little oasis In the desert to be

*****

nnee

Occupies a “key" position in regard to the development of the Great North Pacific 
as a result of the opening of the Panama Canal and the operation of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railroad. It is well known that Prince Rupert’s future is assured, 
.ft will he one of the world's great ports. Port Edward supplies the industrial fa
cilities that Prince Rupert lacks. Prince Rupert and I*vrt Edward will go hand 
in hand through the, enormous development of the years immediately at hand.

PORT EDWARD lies on the Mainland of BPitish Columbia,'adjacent to Prince 
RupcrJ and on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific. It possesses one of the 
finest.harbors oji the Pacific Coast. The tpwnsite enjoys a splendid natural ad
vantage of grade and location, and lias been laid put by oxixyfis to nteet every re
quirement of modern • industry and commerce.

PORT EDWARD is hacked by a very strong company, capitalized at 
$1,000,000, all subscribed, development work is under way, Pow<>r is being in
stalled now. Jauge industrial enterprises are already assured for Port Edward. 
The vast, virgin wealth of the great Northern Interior lies liack of this port city.

Flew thunder, then leaves the sh we 
find turns up Into the clouds, mounting 
h« long xigxags the steep acclivities of 
the mountain, and following here uid 
there what were hi rdly to he called 
glens, but rather waterless hollows, 
d twn which once In nine or ten years 
a r.aln storm may send a torrent.

The mists rrow thicker and damper 
»• one rises and with the cooler and 
dumper air there begins to be a little 
x eg "tat ion. some flowers, and low. 
thornv shrubs, such as are- usually 
found on arid soils. Away off to th-t 
snith. occasional eïlmpses a ré cAught 
of a river valley far below, where the 
I.right gre'n and -yellow of crops on 
the Irrigated banks make a pleasant 

- r ‘li<4 to the, monotony of the brown orv 
black wlopes, up which we keep our 
w w. Curiosity grows more Intense to 
know what lies behind .those dreary 
jnountaint.

At last, after two hours of steady 
climbing to a height over fonr thou 
sand feet, the train reaches What seems 
to lie the top of the range, but proves 
to be realty the'edge of a tahMmd. as 
It emerges on to level ground, it sud
denly pass-s out of the mists into dar.- 
xllng sunshine, and stops at a spot 

Cachendo. We step out. ami

A STREET IN THE BUSlme.*» CENTRE OF LIMA

is YOVlt opportunityRraxlf. - we were toesae what the sum , rirongh'- 
of the tropics does in ~ stimulating a«t land an< 
exuberant' life; * here we saw- what 
beauty he tan glx’e to sterility, 

film King Ihfl Ütai r w a*, s. .ol.} Ih# Andes.

origin than the third great, mâasi Its 
neighbor on the north. (*ha« Aanl. 
which, thougo also qf volcanic rock, 
has long si pce îôét Its crater, and rlijes 
in - three great black pinnacles. ^fVLled. 
by vit lier» filled with -stow

Both It and Misti exceed nineteen 
thousand ?ce* They are not. however."
Ibei loftiest ground visible. Far. far^ 
away" todbe north, there tower up two 
white giants. Anipafo. and (farther 
xvest) the still grander Curopuna. It j 

‘stands alone in a vast .wilderness, a 
lvat>toppe<l cone at the end of a long 
ridge, based on might y buttresses all 
deep with • snow and. fringed with 
glaciers

These five mountains belong to the 
line of the great Western' CordlUer» 
which runs, apparently along thé line 
bf a Tetanic fissure. all the way north 
co Ecuador and Colombia.
A Solitude That Can Never Be Peopled

This was our first view of the Andes, 
a view to w hich few parts of the‘Old 
World furnish . anything similar, for 
nowhere else, except In Iceland, and in

fi, nçM iiiw «iiiî*.
tlS* foot of the iKUs 

that gives. the easiest access/ to that 
'tablelan.l. It had ‘ulrea-ly been a ree‘- 
"house station, as its Qulvhua name hn-

> I»lles.’ imT one of the Tm*a tracks. Teem
► t'uxco (the capital of the Incas) to the 
ma. along >vhich a.- service of" swlh

1 to the, great Inner Indian runners Is raid th have been 
and has'a height >f mahtitalhefi the Inc*s nnd to have 
or aix thousand feet :va rrted up rresh fish to the monarch at 

çenerallv levgl. y *"t Cuxco It bream • the seat of a bishop, 
and hummocks »f was soon yell sfheked ^.Ith church

MANUFACTURERS
Folder “ B ’ ’ contains much PRICES NOW

$100 to $2,000 Per Lot of From 30brief. pointed! reliable irifurma
lion aîmiïî miltisfri«r oppbrttmf- 
tî«r in tt^e North Pacific. It will 
interest y (hi. It is frtn*. and a re* 
<1 ue*t for it carries no obligation.

100 to 30 x 110
Quarter Cash, Balance Over Three Years.

Starting prices cannot last long. At the present rate of sale it will be necessary to advance 
figures in the very near future. Why uot buy to-day at the original prices and benefit by the 
marked advance sure to follow J ’ .

Industrial expansioti is already under waÿ. Building operations on the property are pro
ceeding as fast as possible, and applications for industrial sites are coming iu daily.

I’ort Edward is to hr a 'great Industrial Centre. That's an assured Tact. A city with a pay
roll is the proper place for investment. ACT TO-DAY 1

TJ A T T Sir l?T CORNER DOUGLASllALL OC rLU i tLfix and view sts.
TELKITIONK 4770 ' 1 OFFICE 0PÉN EVENINGS

Or Address HARRISON, GAMBLE A CO., Prince Rupert, B. C.
called

deliciously pool.
lr - THf e1«*rrnewt itf■Ttth^ffir h'ftxi TT^T Tfv ftf ‘ 
being M'lM'tffl' an the site of an agtro- 
nonUval observatory maintained by 
Harvard Vnlverslty for mapping out 
the sfars of the Houthffrn Hemisphere 
Not even in Egyht or In the de**-rts,of 
South Africa do the constellation* shine 

,-w*tn a more brilliant lustre. k
Arequ1|ta‘s Marvellous Setting.

I found myself wondering whether 
the fascination of the city, with» x-tews 
out over the furrowed desert to the" 
west, wl^ere the sun goes down Into the 
cloud bank that hutigs over the Pacific, 
and view* up to the tall peaks that 
guard It, to the east, would mtlln its 
power when it had groan'familiar, and 
wondering, also, whether, through the 
four centuries since Europeans came 
to dwell hère, there were many w’hb 
drew delight from the marvellous na
ture rimt surrounds it. am) found in the.
< vntemplation of this extraordinary 
scenery aytne relief from The monotony 

; of llf«« In a society *c smixll and so 
isolated.

The three great mountain masses that 
tnwer oxer the dtv. emtil-m* of solid 
and unchanging strength In their form, 
are always changing In their aspect. 
The snows creep down In the season of 
rains, and ascend again wfien the time 
of drought returns. Sunrise and sun- 
aet bring perpetual miracle* of loveli
ness In the vkrylng play -of colors upon 
«now and rocks.

Pichu Pichu, with Its long, grey line 
of precipices, glows under the western 
■uti In every tint of pink and crimson 
Chachanl’s black pinnacles turn to â 
dark violet, while the snows between 
therp redden. “

ly prescribed for church; Indeed, even a 
Euro pens visitor Is not allowed to enter 
a church anywhere In the countries 
In hat or touque- she mus^ cover her 
head with a manta.

The houses are low. for here, too, 
earthquakes are dreaded, and the 
streets roughly paved with large # cob
blestones of hard, smooth lava. Streams 
of water drawn from the river run 
down many of them, and other streams 
water the fields along the outskirts. 
Here and there one sees a garden 
planted with dark green trees, which 
Relieve the glare of light., 'fhe Plaxa, 
less ample than that of Lima. Is hardly 
less striking, with the great pile of the 
Cathedral occupying more than half of 
• >n«4 side of It, arcades Oiled with shops 
bordering, the other three sftee, flowers 
and shrubs planted In the middle.

A City That Recall North* Africa.
JEverythlnff reminds one of the Ast

atic or North ‘Afrlcan^East—the lohg, 
low. blank house walls whl<* enclose 
the streets! walls Into yrhtch few and 
small windows open, because the living 
rooms look Into a central yard or patio; 
the concentration of the better soft of 
shops In arcades which represent the 
Eastern basaar; the flat roofs on which 
people sit In the evenings; the deep 
and pungent dpst; the absence of 
wheeled vehicles; for everybody rides,

based con** of El Misti, with Its dark 
lava flows and hod* of brown or yellow 
ash. ranges from glowing orange to a 
purple deep as If the mountain xvere all 
color to Its cure. Behind tt;v*'when twl-.. 
light comes, there rises to thp kenlth a 

' faintly

Instead of camels there are llamas, 
the ope native boast of burden in Peru, 
much smaller than the camel and more 
handsome, but not unlike It tn'lts l&fKo 
lustrous eyes, and In the poise of Its 
long neck, with the small erect head 
slightly thrown back. It resembles the 
camel also In Its firm resolve not to 
move except at Its own fixed pace, and 
to bear no load heavier than that (of 
one hundred pounds) to which It Is ac-

pale bank df pearly grey, 
touched by tty light that Is dying In 

. the west.
No wonder that this solemn and ma

jestic summit, traditions “of whose out
bursts of fire In daye-gone by still 
survive, has-been personified and wor
shipped by the Indians, who. though 
nmWnâlty Christians, have. Ilk** other 
primitive racesAretained a great «leal of 
the ancient nartire jridtgton which sees 
spirits In remarkable objects. The 
reverence for the mountain dettle# wtM 
lingers In see net among them, thoûgh 
It seldom take» form In sacrifices like 
those of the olden^lme. wher.. as tfa
il l (ion says, youths and" maidens were 
flung into the crater td appease the 
wrath pf the fire spirit.

A City of Women In Black!
Built far more solidly than Lima, 

with house «falls five or six feet thick, 
and lying more out of the stream of 
modernising conditions, Arequipa has 
retained an air of antiquity, and. It 
may be said, of dignity, superior to that 
of the capital.
. There are some picturesque street 
vistas, but one misses the bright 
colors of peasant dress which a city of 
< >ld Spain or Italy would show. The 
women ire largely In black. The black" 
manta drawn over the head Is abaolute-

oustomed.
The brilliant light, too, and the dry. 

keen air are like the light and air of 
the East. But no Eastern city has 
around It a mountain landscape like 
thla One must place Tunis or Trebt- 
xond In the valley of Zermatt to get *n 
Impression of Arequipa as it stands, 
encircled by snow fields and ma Jostle 
towers of roçk.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

Hfkt nwHcin. far tW 
hen they err constipated 
kidney, «re oat of ordeftheir kidney.

over-indulgence 
nod gives themlevante food gives

-Dr. Morse'» Indien Root

ly vegetable.r*™y vegeaom.uH 
weaken or gnpe, nkedujwâtiüte Guard

NATIVE INDIAN MARKET
Tyorcal at Peru’, largest rules, I.lma and Arequipa

a bo* of Dr.

deep the ChUdrea WellIn the middle the broad-
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TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimajt City Hall Site 
Subdivision

Sué Lmr

-J

s t »

■ )

0, V

4 L 8 C » T

Now for sale : Lot A, $3500. Lots 1 and 2, together, 
912,500. Lot 9, *12,500. Lots 11, 12 and 13, together, 
*6500. Term* in each case : One-quarter cash, rest in 6, 12 
and 18 months at 7%. Usual commission.

Canadian Car Made in Canada

McLaughlin 1913
The most popular atitos this year

MODEL 31 .
Five-passenger, 32 h.p., electric lights and 
self-starter. Blue finish. Price, f.o.b. Vic

toria,

$1,950
/ MODEL 40

A handsome six-passenger car, beautifully 
finished throughout. Electric lights, self
starter, grejj body. Price, f.o.b. Victoria,

$2,650
“See McLaughlins First.”

Wtstirn Motor and Supply Co.,
UMITED

Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St,
• Victoria, B. C.

-For information call or address------

y
Natural Resources Security Co.

LIMITES
Joint owners and sole agents for towneites.

624 Vancouver Block, Vancouver, B. C.

FORT-GEORGE
“The Payroll City.”

Beginning in May, $25,000 per day will be distributed at 
Fort George, which has been selected as the mam payroll 
centre for railway construction in Central British Columbia. 
Three railways under construction to Fort George and eight 
others chartered.

BULKLEY
The new city wtflLwiïl command the, trade of Jhe Bnlkley 
Valiev and llaBblif knd Hudson Bay Mountain mining districts, 
will be located three miles east of the old town of AWrmere. 
Don’t make a mistake about this location.

NEW HAZELTÔN

The present terminus of the G. T. P. transcontinental, the 
“Denver of British Columbia.” Great mining developments 
going on, and the town is growing. - 

Business openings and locations.

B. C. ORPHANS’ HOME 
COMMITTEE MEETS

Visiting Committee Reports 
That Children Spent Easter 

Happily; Many Donations

At the monthly business meeting of 
the ladies* committee of the Protestant 
Orphans* Home at the King's Daugh
ters' rest room, Courtney street, the 
following members were present: Mes
dames McTavteh, McCulloch,' Higgins, 
D. Miller, C. F. Todd, Langley, An
drews, \V. Dal by. A- Stewart, W. 
Spencer, Sherwood, Pierce, Toller, XV. 
Temple man. Few and Miss Metcalfe. 
A new member, Mrs. J. W. Spencer, 
Craigdarroch Park, was warmly wel
comed as a co-worker on the board. 

The visiting committee reported that 
the nursery was now ready for occu
pation, end that Easter had been hap
pily spent owing to the kindness of 
many friends who had sent Easter 
gifts In abundance. The committee ac
corded a hearty voté of thanks to these 
kind patrons. Owing to the generosity 
of Mrs W. C. Todd the children had 
spent an enjoyable afternoon at the 
TSufbar kinemacblbr pictured.

The sorrow of the committee was ex
pressed for the loss of Mrs. Teague, 
for many years a faithful member of 
the organisation, while a motion of 
sympathy was passed to the relatives 

Bills amounting to $342.45 were pass
ed. Mrs. Stewart and Mrs Vlgettu* 
being appointe^ visitors for April. 
With the reading of the following do
nation list the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. Murray. sandwiches; Mrs. 
Munale, clothing; Mrs. W. C. Todd, 
passes and earfabe to Durbar picture»: 
Mrs. Black Adder, clothing: Clover- 
dale. eggs: Mrs. Robt. Porter, eggs; 
Rev. Mr. Bastln and Salt Spring 
frfends, eggs; Mrs. MeTavish. buns; 
"Mrs. Higgins, buns; Miss Dorothy Me
Tavish. cakes, tarts; Mrs. J. Langley, 
oranges: Mrs. Parsons, apples, biscuits, 
candy; Mrs. Edwards, literature; A 
-Friend, e^gs; Mrs- Itamxilale. clothing! 
Good Templars Lodge, toys, dolls; Mrs. 
Ptoddart, books; Mrs. Gordon, cloth
ing; Mrs. A. Stewart, oranges, biscuits; 
Moose Lodge, bread, cake; Mrs. Fred 
Came, clothing; passengers Prtncèss 
Adelaide, $3.65; Mollle and Tertius Hib- 
ben. $3; Mrs. Tuckey, aprons, under- 
vests; Foresters J^»dge, cake,, sand
wiches; Mrs. Cullen. clothing. Mrs. A. 
Gray, clothing: R.-St-ott. potatoes; the 
Plasters’ dnftm. bread; Time® and Col
onist, dally papers.

WILL CONDUCT CANDY STALL.

Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter Will 
Help in “Old English Fair."— 

Seven New Members.

The Agnes Deans Cameron chapter 
of the Daughters of Empire met on 
Monday evening at the Alexandra 
Chib, the regent. Mrs. Mavfarlane. 
presiding. An hour was spent in the 
study of Canadian history, after which 
business was discussed. It was de
cided that the chapter would help In 
the “Ofd English Fair*' to be held In 
May, apd that it would take charge of 
the candy stall. An Invitation was ex
tended to the members to be. present 
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Macfarlaae. 
236 Moss street, on Monday evening 
next, to help In the preliminary work. 
Seven new members were admitted, 
and Mrs. H. C. Hanlngton was jiaraed 
as delegate to the annual meeting of 
the National chapter to be held in 
Winnipeg In May. The treasurer re
ported an encouraging statement of 
the amount which was to go toward 
*he library fund, and the chapter de
cided to affiliate with the local Coun
cil of Women. Mrs. David Miller being 
appointed representative of the chap
ter. The date of the business meeting 
was changed fffhn the second Monday 
In the month to the

Clara Butt and Kennerly Rumford
In Joint Recital.

VICTORIA THEATRE, FRIDAY, APRIL 11
Jt Hex Office opens Wednesday, April ».

Prices $1.60 to $4.00. Gallery ^1.00.

WEATHER Bk

Daily Report Furnish* by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 9.-The western Ulan 
area is now Central over the .North Paci
fic states, but the pressure remains low 
over upper British Columbia. The weath
er west of the .Rockies le generally fair, 

re normal temperatures In the 
provinces the pressure Is nigh end 

,nee weather fair and moderately cold, 
and the high area has moved eastward 
Into Ontario.

Forecasts
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and nMntty-il.tgkt *• modérait 

winds, generally fair and mild.

winds, generally fair ana mua.
Reports

Victoria—Barometer, 30.20; temperature, 
46; minimum. 46; wind, 4 miles N. 15.; 
weather, cloudy. I

Vancouver—Rammeter, *0.36; tempera
ture, 46; minimum, 46; wind, 4 miles 15. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 12; tempera
ture,’ 42; minimum, 80; wind, 10 miles K- ; 
weather, cloudy.

San Francisco-Barometer.. 30.04; tern 
perature, 48. minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
8. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.06; tempera 
ture, 30; minimum, 2»; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30 42; tempera 
ture. 32; minimum, 22; wind, 4 miles E ; 
snow. .02; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather
Observations taken 5 a, m., noon and 6 

p. m . Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ................ . ..................... .
Ixiwest
Average ...... f.7.'.'. ......7....

Rain, .01 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 2 hours.
General state of weather, fétav !

ALL RECORDS 
BROKEN

Only, a Few More Days of this remark
able 14 Days Slaughter Sale—A tre
mendous Sacrifice—The public are 

snapping up the bargains rapidly

Remodelling Sale Attracts Thousands
THE MONEY SAVING PUBLIC of Victoria and vicinity are showieg their full appreciation of this great 
dollar saving event. Customers have swarmed into this store to duplicate the enormous saving oppor
tunities offered at this sale. WE REPEAT, if you are fond-bf saving money ou your spring and summer 
purchases-if you know Seal bargains COME TO THIS FORCED ON MOVEMENT AT ONCE. Obtain

ing bargains in this city has in the"past been only a dream to many, but now it’s a reality.

^ LAST FINAL SLASH IN PRICES 4$

MEANING BASEBALL.

The Enthunlawt- That Is- the "Spring 
Bong,” can't you feel It?

The Phlllutlne—Tee. you cun almost — 
thv boy* knocking files and grounders bn 
some little "southern town diamond, can t 
you?-Puck,

SUITS RANTS , SUITS I
Hand tailored, including the-ia- 1
mous Hobberlin line. Reg. up 1

to $25.
FINAL PRICE I

$17.40

New Spring models, up-to-the- 
minute in style. Reg. price $18.

FINAL PRICE

$10.40

Reg. up to $4. Sizes 38 to 46.

FINAL PRICE

$1.95

65 HATS SOCKS SHIRTS 1
Worth up to $3.00. Reg. 35c a pair; 6 pair for $1.00

Six dozen broken lines, only one 
pattern to a' size. Worth up to

FINAL PRICE

95c
Reg. 50c a pair
FINAL PRICE

3 Pairs for $1
$1.75. 1

FINAL PRICE

90c
All our new stock of Spring 
Hats (no reserve), Reg. price 

$3.00 and $3.50.
FINAL PRICE

HANDKERCHIEFS
RAINCOATS I

Why get soaked whenf you fait 
get a $12 Coat for

$2.20 4 for'25c $6.40 j

IF SHORT OF CASH—IT WILL PAY YOU TO BORROW
Open

Evenings THE COMMONWEALTH Open
Evenings

<- Till 9. 608 YATES
Till 9.

“CHIMES OF NORMANDY”

Comic Opera to Be Produced at Vit
torio Thootro Next Week by Lady 

Douglas Chapter.

The -Chimes of Normandy." which 
was produced for the fleet time In this 
city shortly after the opening of the 
Victoria theatre In 1$$$. will be pro
duced on Thursday and Friday. April 
17 and 1$, under the aueplcefof the 
Lady Douglas chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire, et the same the
atre, and will probably be one of the 
I- ; as well as one of the Aral oper
ettas to appear on that stage. An ex
cellent cast of amateur talent haa been 
aelected, and the event should draw 
crowded houses each evening. It will 
be given under the patronage of his 
honor I he lleutenant-govemo . Colonel 
Roy. D. O. C., ai d the officers of the 
garrison; Lteot-Colonel A. W. Currie, 
and ‘officers of the Flfllg Regiment; 
Lieut.-pulonel 3. A. Hall and officers 
of the «8th Victoria Fusiliers. The 
proceeds of the entertainment will be 
devoted to patriotic purposes. The box 
office will open on Monday, April 14. 
although those who wish to obtain 
their tickets by mall order may do ao 
earlier.

Money is generally made on the side.

The Plugger May Plug,
Thé Plodder May^ Plod

Th<* man that takes time to look around is gcncitlly the nan that makes the money. 
When you are furnishjug your home don’t buy in the first store yon come to, nor the biggest, 
bût jnatsee if you cannot find a store handling first class goods just out of the high rental 
district. You will be surprised at the difference it makes to the prices. Such a

The Standard Furniture
YOUB credit is good731-733 Pandora Avenue.

it above Douglas

. r-
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BUNGALOW FOR SALE
POSITION—Pacing S.. W. on Mitchel1 

Street, Oak Bay. ~y—.. '7"'—7
SIZE—Six AxiniH.
DESCRIPTION—Modern throughout, fun 

size basement.
LOT—in X 120.6. •

PRICE $5770.

R. S. DA Y and B. BOGGS
\ Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria.----- — Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

:;r /•/'■

MONTEREY
AVENUE
NORTH
Two splendid building lots. Each 

50 x 120. Close to carline.

Price $5000 the Pair
TERMS, One-third cash, balance 

arranged.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Fort and Broad SU, Phones 1470-2471

■ \ y/ ”.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

Oak Bay District

To the Ktlrtor : —Once again I would atlt 
y«u to be bo good as to allow me* to place 
before your reader* tne claim* of «the 
Presh Air Fund. I do m wltb thr more 
assurance since the rjpertonee of pul 
years has convins.-.-d me of the ready, sym
pathy and generosity of the peuple of 
Canada. There la. Indeed no more êo- 
ouragtng feature of our work among 

the children of the slum* than tbe' warm
hearted help of friends overseas who. by 

le titra .»?.!• »»\ > <r practtrril aa»-
atance. shoW that they do pot forget Ihv 
vgleclftl little on--* at home.
Il h» difficult, perhaps, for thp*> Who 

dwell in sunny climes, in spsewus cit,!** 
where destitution Is prarticaUy unknown.

where joy is so little known
tMotoiawn mu *SÊF*..P**JL

*u<’h charitable impulse*. *J| lifts «hr “ *
l-oor town children out of IMf sordid 
environment, and gives , them a da>*s 
l.oyday in th*» fresh air among green 
^ield* and forest glades, or by the s a.

Kveh those who have no children can 
recollect something of their own youth-

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan. Agreements of H » Bought 
We Maks a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

T\tLK LOT. on CadllU". street One t ilrd; 4. 12. IS moe. ^7SO 

VIN1NO STREET, east Stanley avenue; one-quarter; I. 2 yrs^ 12500

TATES STREET. Juat east Vancouver: per foot....................... .. #400

QtTEENH AYENVE, between Government and Douglas streets, per
• foot «-rn-.m-n » l.'iTtri r .. r »»> ... u. 9224.09 --

Choice building site, close to two earlines and a block 
from the beach, 100x120, comer................'. $4200

NEAR UPLANDS
e

A nice lot, on Cadboro B\y Road, close to Uplands, 
—WltlrKnud vtrw<rfEi,at50.fiad'T... zflWS*

FAIRFIELD
bxfor^. Street, 50x150 ..................................t.. .$2550

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All1 Kindi of Insurance Written, 
m Yatei Street Phone* 4176 and 4177

Beautiful View Lots ?
Just a minute from the filicide carllne, west aide of Cedar Hill road, 

on Ryan street. They are high and dry, with an unsurpassed view 
of the surrounding country, 60x124 each. Oaks and broom are plenti- 
fuL All lots are 60x129 each. One-quarter cash, balance arrange.
1 Tices are  ............................  ............................... ..............................................91500

Bagshawe & Company *
*224-220 Pemberton Block Phone 2271

LOOK!
$400 cash makes you the owner 

of a must modern, substan
tially built home to Oefc _J|aj^ 
district. Contains Ore large 
rooms, with good closets and 
pass pantry, etc., concrete 
foundation, cement floor, piped 
for furngee. on lot 47x114. 
Car passes your door. Suit 
man of moderate means.
Balance as rent, 
only .. ».................

Price is

tonal
312-315 Sayward Building 

ERNEST K ENBÎKDT Man OR

Oak Bay 
Snap

Corner Bowker and Bell, 
150x120. Terms. Price
it.................... . .$$100

A. W. Bridgman
1447 Government SL *■

Phone 84

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must b- received at the Times office not 
later than the day b-tnc* the day of pesb- 
I ' atlon When received later they tw 
k“ held over until the following day. 

Wtillel unobjectionable inonymou eom-
mumcâtîsês rm putetlshed. the name 
end address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to thw edHor.

LONDON FRESH AIR FUND.

i -J —
characters. They gate Ideals. Many of 
tlwgn experience for the first time the 
toys, the comforts, and the refining In
fluence ot liome. M<*st of them have 
never before realised the meaning of the 
word “country™.” They feel for the first 
tunc the thrill of leiundlea* sea and fields 
and *k> The'BeiiBw'fïW tVW€.AMaM-
mais. tb<* hundred famHisr objects of Ihe 
coouu > i>kl- which we. scarcely notice ap- 
peal to them with tlia magk interest Ot 
tli* unknown^

Ther* occurs to nie In this connection • 
story recently to«r mo by one of our Help
ers A little crippled girl who had never 
b i*n away trmxt . lum-iand was sent for 
a fortnight .ast summer * to a country 
farm. 8b* was very shy and bewildered 
<m her arrival, ând It was some time be
fore she thawed under the Jnflueno of 
the motherly farmer’s wife. But as the 
novelty of her surroundings passed sway, 
•lie attached herself with d rg-llke d*vo- 
IKH» to her ew friend.

Tin* little cripple waa specially Interest
ed on lier first day by the chicken run. 
as site had not previously met a live fowl. 
In the evening the farmer’s wife was sil
ting In the rose-covered porch of the 
farmhouse plucking a chicken. The little 
girl ..-at by lier side, watching h$r Int-ntly' 

th 'evident surprise.. At last her curl- 
uaily overcame If *r shyness.

■-•.PU*».* Cady.' »iie sLamiiicied blushing.
plcaae. lady, do you take their t loth es

-ff every- night?*4
There are uisny thousan-l* of llt.U> boys 

and girls wlio might well b* excused for

r-

to picture to Ucmaeiv'e* th- distressing ; 
poverty of the alum* *>f IV I wl-i hi»$-{ 
dun, An ur*.nl vry w-ll, up fma> ■»»»•*■*■«« «•>» “"*<■ <•“'•'*>“ *»»*
a dr ary curl and Ud iVn -n.rr.l. «.«KrtMV whro thy, sun brats
is tin* rrj .il thr prubMlrra of in, shin.. J•«” **»>• Pav'mrnt. a::.l drags tip
at:., long for a algid of thr son and .!'*“? «-tn-h from airlras courts Is thr only 
brrath of purr air. It Is our task to s t playground that they kttow. Xnd at 
that this vVy rrachra U» rgr. d tl» M» ««.luring ln-tla.tr rags
good-hrarlrd folk who if thr, brand 'hrrr four, a do.rn In a room. I.uddlrd
would gladly makr an rflart to u-n.1 jo, '™S"thrr .m tavk.ng « bar,- boards, thru

uneasy *7e j» hrt»k n by the sound ol

_A F. la the Father t'hrlstmas of the
slums—but he come* In the summer when 
the crowded alleys are hoi and stifling 
end when the need for re*W is meet

When you are only ten or elereo,yeere 
old. and when mit of IK days there t* 
only one that is roee-colored. you don't 
lowe your hold of that one so easily. You 
long for It to cdm*. you look bock at tt 
Very often.

Ttaouaaada of these children liar- known 
bat It waa for one day to b* contented, 

and to have their fill of food and play, 
laughter and merriment—to enter into 
their heritage of natur»- All through the 
tong -winter months they have tw-«*n cheer
ed i»y the hope that another rose-colorrq 
day awaits tlievu this summer And there 
am many thousands mor • who hare n-v«-r 
even had one such day. and Who plead 
Ttikt they may h* ta^en too None of 
your readers. 1 fe*l sure. w<mld like to

Fo* the liftle sum of nln 'f> •nc* vou ca h' 
give one of the# • prisoners a day's fvee- 
.♦•hu CM Ss. will provid - a. holiday for 
two hundred children with the necessary 
attendants-and that day may lo called, 
by say name desin-d. The, cost of a fort 
sight's holiday for «brie child is Ms. -«

ful feeling for ihinU tlaua Well th- outstanding feature of the l’rasi

think l
weeping out ita little heart 'b-cause they 
had forgotten to sent! the trifling sum 
that will mean *o mw-hua..

.to- Fund la thart every penny received in 
•uhecriptions is spent on the children. 
Tliere are no oap-naea of management. 
no rents of offlr•*. no salaries, then* are 
paw* by the promoters. There are no dla- 
tln.-tton* eg creed Poverty Is the pass» 
port to the F. A F*. country.

The King is patron of the fund and a 
generous annual subscriber, hour years 
ago His Maj'*st> with Queen Mary (p ut 
an afternoon among l.'W K. A, F..children 
In Epp:n< Forest. ,

This year th* I. A. F. enters on the 
Cnd y car of it* work. We hop • to send 
S*,«i children to the tountry for a day. 
•ml at I-a*t S.«W for a fortnight. Th" 
F„. A- F. h—,, ne toff. looked- Each
year we progress, and we shall not r *st 
content until every deserving child in th- 
Kingdom van b* sent for a fortnight’s 
holiday.

Th'ro 1* need, therefore, for every
penny: and what h «Iter reward oould any

that ran, wait h.d b -n l-ft b htwg »M» M wnm.n .nk -lb.n t.. know that at
l-aat one child has pot I*«en left -behind?

Suhweriplions sitould b» made payabl ■ 
to the Fresh Atr Fund and addressed to

Some of these children are so ailing. *be Hon Hn retary at 3 8t Bride street, 
tinted puyMcaliy amt moeelty. that a l«Apdor....fc-. V.stunted pwyelcally ami rowreiiy, 

day In the country would k* **f littl- use 
Ae many of the*» as p*»IW* are a^rit 
away by tlie Fresh Air kund for a fort
night to toe country or aeasld1 They ar> 
tenderly car-d for. they play or bask in 
the sun all day. and at night they sleep 
In ciean whit- bed*

To them the country Is a Paradis-, an 
almost incredible fairyland. Th* benefit 
of the change to their health is only sur
passed by the impression made on their

London, h'ng
ARTHUR PEARSON 

March *». I*

[Subecriptions to the Fresh Alt- Fund 
will K* N*ce»Ved af tin- Times tWIice and 
f«v-**rd, d !■» I^-pdon It is not t«>o much 
to ask t » rontrlbufe ettmign
to give 5M children one liollday In the 
country. Forty dollars will do It.—Editor 
Tim-s J

ECZEMA ITCHED
AND BURNED

Until She mi Nearly Crazy. Began 
with Watery Blisters. On Ears, 
Eyes, Hands and Ankles. Could 
MShsep far Scratching. Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment Cured.

BruMwfc* *«.. Frrdrrirtoo. N. B.—"I 
Iwl k ,rry twi awe of n*m*. Tbettewhl. 
brwkti with wsury blUuc. ud llrM tmi 
humM until I iu nrwriy crw. It WM ae 
my «ers. «y*. hnnU. end snkbw. I ibU 
nut krnp the bed dothoe orer me et nie ht 
1er the «mertlne end Itrhing My earn 
would swell. I would Kind uottl the Meed 
would run sad thru form a eeah. I frit ee 
If I could take a knife ead cut Ihe M ee 
my bn~t. It would dMtgure my thr# hud 
make It unsrt Bed burn led —HI. I could 
out deep et nl«ht for w-nurhiee."

-I tried ercrythind I heard of without 
detune any hr unfit. I amd leu of home 
r—lire such M lard —d sulphur, and aha 
wm trowdtor It. Th— I trmd Curt— 
Keep and Ointment and th— — memwm

am happy le ear I am am troubled now.
. The Cuthura Soap and I Mateo—t cured me 
comptotHy.™ (Sle—dl Mro. A. » Thna— 
—a. If or. ». ten. ______ ■ ::

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By OR. FRANK CRANE.

What ia the difference lietw eeh Ihe 
idealist and the fanatic?

Simply this, that in the fanatic Is a 
missing link ’’ He ‘ M to connRB^hl* 

knowledge of what ought to he with 
his knowledge of what Is.

Î"“* “ ^ The moat beau-
I tlful of fanatics 
" is prolkgbly the 
{ anarchist. I _jlç>

roughness, yettow. oily, motiqr aad other tm- 
wbdesome conditions of the aids. CuUcwm 
Soap and Cutkiùra Obiasst are aoki 
throughout the world. Uheral sample of 
each mailed freu with 32-». Skin Booh. 
Addraw poet cant. Potter Drag h Che*. 
Curia, Dept. 44D. Bwwm. U. S. A.

noT mean the de
praved creatures 
who have no Idea 
of what anarchy 
really la, and only 
borrow the word 
to cover their Ir
responsible vicious 
instincts: they
have no more 
light to the name 
of anarchist than 
a bloody Inquisi

tor of the year 1.204. pouring molten 
lead Into a heretic’* ear, had a right 
to call himself a Christian,

I mean the apostles of the vision 
that the Ideal condition of the race Is 
that of having no outward law. each 
man l»eing a law unto himself.

This will undoubtedly be mankind’s 
millennial condition. It I* In line with 
the scriptural prophecy that the days 
shall come when the laws shall no 
^ore be written upon tablets, but the 
Lord shall write them’ upon our 
hearts. 0

.Now, as long as one has this vision, 
believe* It. and works toward it. yet 
recognizes the facts at * Imperfections 
of huriianlty as it really la to-day. and 
seeks to connect his dream with actual 
conditions, he is an idealist, and does 
us all good.

But when he Is so sunk with his 
vision that he tell* us to smash all 
existing society, and that we are ut
terly rotten and hopeless, he Is a

Tod Inlet Waterfrontage
SEVERAL WATERFRONT LOTS, each large size and only five, minutes’ walk 

from the B. C. Electric tram. Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years, at 
756. Price rv.......... ... ....................... .. ............ ............................. ...$1500

1.

South Saanich' Acreage
TIJREE-ACBE TRACTS ;jlist north of H&ugpett’.s station, facing on the B. C. 

Electric tramline. .Very earfy terms. Price, per acre, up from ................ . $500

P. rt. BROWN
11.12 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. . Terms, 

cash $€50, balance 6,12, 18 mouths. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

A. TOLLER 6f CO., eo* yates street
New house of 9 rooms ; garage, barn, stable and all conveniences; two

large lots; Mg flower garden ........................................................................R9000
8-roomed house, corner toL-close to-Esquimau contemplate®- dock im-

provtmenl .............. ................. .......................................................................... »™00
DUNSMVIIt HTRRKT LOT Nice level lut^all In grass..
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, per acre . ................................... ...............R317

l'iirulshed houses at RâlOO and ^3S44i ■

* ‘‘If It's Anything Electrical, We've Go it”

After the Bailor Theatre
An Impromptu Supper

The Electric* Chafing
Dish i^Indespensible

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
»11 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 2244

Sash Choice Fir Doors - Frames
Rough and Oreaeed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc.
Builders’ Hardware, Glass and Supplies 
Office Fixtures, Fartitiene, etc., Built to Order*.

« PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEE^

Green Lumber & Furnitufe Co., Ltd.
0KK1CE AND FACTOHT. 710 Topol Av«. ()t«t off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Road Uuit off Oak Bay Ave.)
- Rhone ’MSI

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealer». Sawmill Phone 248, Factory M97

Doing your part for Victoria le a duty everyone owes to hie own city. 
Purchase your windows, door a, interior finish, etc., locally. We carry 

a large stock and can g.ve you quick delivery. Also r atea, fir and oak 
mantcle. tiles, garden swings, etc.

THE TIME TO DO IT IS

NOW
.if ,>uur -mwJr à»,lt«rH mxffr ttp-’»'' * -n-mere

thr remaining doubt by thinking of last Summer and the many 
daya when your kitchen waa like a furnace. Thj Gaa Range 
never overheats the kitchen. A telephone meaaage or a postal 
will bring our representative. 4'hy not send for him to-dayf

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., 652 Y’te *

fanatic. He forgets that whatever the 
future of the race la to be It must grow 
out of the pre-sent.

TO RELIEVE STOMACH 
TROUBLE

Riaurnted Magnesia neutrsilwa ex» 
cess acid; quickly relieves indention, 
heartburn, belching, sour Ktomach. etc. 
One teaspoonful after eating. Pl«a*ant. 
wholesome. Inexpensive; all druggists.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

Prelude-** are most' difficult to eradicate 
from the heart whose soil has never been 
loosened or fertilised by education. Th-y
grow there firm as weeds among stone*.— 
Charlotte Bronte.

The next examination for the entry of 
Naval Cadets will be held at the examina
tion centres of the Cl*ll Service Commis
sion In May. tW. and afterward* an
nually In May. successful candidate* Join
ing the College on or about 1st August. 
Applications for entry will be received up 
to 15th April by the secretary. Civil Ser
vice Commission, Ottawa, from whom 
blank-entry forms can now lie obtained.

Candidates for the examination in May 
next must hi. between the ng*s of 14 and 
16 on lut July. 191* ^ ■,

Further details can be obtained on ap
plication to the undersigned. ^

Vriauthorlsed publication of this nflver- 
tiiement will not »e paid for. fi*

O. J. DK9RAn ATS. 
i » >(i *? AdVputy Minister.
pesmrtTient of the ’ Navel Sendee, 

Ottawa, February 1, 1911

The Best Bey Te-day 
in the Serge District

For quick sale we can offer two 
choice homeeltee. one a corner on 
th* highest part of the Her Hub 
division, one minute from Gorge 
itoad and five minutes from Gorge 
car; the sise of each lot i* 76 x. 
114. and at. the price of $1.500 and 
$1.400 each they are exceptionally 
good buying. If you want one, see 
them now -they won’t be open 
long. Terms are only quarter cash, 
balance easy.

We have for rent an S-roomed 
house, unfurnished, and 6-roomcd 
furnished house at $36 |>er month

Gorge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and Tilllcum lto..d». 

P. O. Box 1014.

We specialise In Gorge Property

>

Notice
Mr. Horixh/’huyer. we have on 

our list houses at alow time. 

prices and alow payment.

Prairie Realty Co.
____ -34» Yatee Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

EOn Instalment Plan tatoa

. H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder 

and Arc'mect
Cor. Fort end 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the Craigflower Road, outside 
the city limits, la offOTed at the 
low figure of ffS.SOO, This la a 
reduction of $70) from the form
er price, aa the owner la leaving 
the city, and muat aell immedi
ately. I.aay terms on this can be 
arranged.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1086 Government St.

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction

Buy. at once, If you want to 
jmjtftoJmmXp nnlT <l#Mlr*hU 
properties handled.

BrS. ODD Y
1014 Broad SL Pemberton Bik.

1 Established 184»

COWICHAN IIIVBR—Three lieau- 
tiful lots, with large water front
age, cottage and garage, near the 
Riverside Hotel. An Ideal sporte- 
mtn’i boms-------*-------------------------~

TWO GOOD BUYS AT 8HAWNI- 
G AX-4 roomed, furnished house, 
boat house, garage, waterfront 
lot. 50x200; $3.500; 1-2 caali, balance 
6, 12. 18 months. New 6 roomed 
house, waterfront lot 55 x300; 
$2.750; 1-8 cash. Roth of these 
properties are .quite, near the 
Htrathcona station and on the 
main road.

' M. A. WYLDE
Stratheona,- Bhawnigan Leke. B C.

\

V -

Store for Rent
•• The Mellor Building. 711 View 

street, for rent or lease. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co., 716 View street.

J , . . - - tuieH
■ ................... ...

It
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Own Lendlord
WILLIAM C HOLT

$1000 cash, balance very

FOB RENT-5 acres WW.
bouse, greenhouses ' •id' 
barn, good ordNti* Two 
blocks from eat line.

DON T

RENT

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

ROiAD (*• BcachT

THE
CHURCH

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN
HISTORY WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1913

BURNSIDE
SUBDIVISION

FOR

Buy an Ideal 
bumpier Homesite

CASH!

Situate on the Buiilsidc Road, withiu a few minutes of the B. 0. 
Electric RaHway. The C. N. R. trackage adjoins the property. We 
daily' expect the announcement that the C. N. R. station will adjoin 
this land, and electric trains will run at frefluent intervals to the Col- 
wi>od golf course.

Excellently treed. Splendid Soil.

The view overlooking Portage Inlet and the Olympic Mountains is one 
of the finest around Victoria.

PRICES

From $350 to $750
l.ARt i'E LOTS. ‘r .

TERMS—10 per cent, cash, 10 per cent, quarterly. See us at once.
" ■!,. -tr ; ; ~ “..... X ’

IF THIS IS v6u* BIRTHDAY.

Tou are fortunate, and with atten
tion your undertakings will all succeed, 
but you are warned against accumu
lating useless personal property which 
will tend to emtiave rather than to ben
efit you-

Those bom to-day will be talented 
and successful. They will have the 
power te, command and. lest they use 
It unwisely, should be taught to look 
from the viewpoint of others.

After the capture of Loulsburg 'o 
1745 by the New England troops und.r 
their merchant-commander, Peppervll, 
the English government planned an 
attack on Qu.-bct. and on April ), 
17«,, the Incompetent secretary of 
state, Newcastle, wrote to Pepperell 
and to Shirley, governor of Massa
chusetts. Informing them that five 
iMbttalions of soldiers were being sent 
from England for the reduction of 
fnhada. ^ - Newcastle also gave direc
tions for the raising of troops In the 
I’ritish North American colonies, some 
of which weVe ‘to rendezvous" at 
l»ulshurg to aid in the attack on 
Quebec, and the others to gather at 
Albany and proceed to capture Mon
treal. or. falling that, to lay waste, the 
open country between that town and 
Q tie bee. A share of the booty of the 
Canadian towns was to go to the 
gotonlsl sol.fl. rs The king h<>v. d 
Thai—fWe—füTOIîTFN would raise five 
thousand men. -and supply pilots and 
transports for conveying the tro<»|is 
tt- the St. 1 .awn-nce. Owing, it was 
explained, to . the recent^ rebellion 
raised by the "Young Pretender." the 
British government had l>een unable 
to make ready during the winter f-»r 
such an expedition. The " English 

« prepared for attack, the 
Canadians foç defence, but the prom
ised English forces never came at all.

Lot 3.

' IS CHAINSX^/oRVaH

8 Cultivated

Lot 4-
•I 9 ACRES

1 * 13■ »A CHAINS

■To P.O. HALL

Something Good
—in— *

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9 52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR. 
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO-

Swinerton & 
Muserave

1206 Gov« Street

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 4,
ms.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

! L—r
Shawnigan

Lake
Waterfrontage
10 acres (more Or !ea»L most
ly cleared ; some good trees, 
no rock ; good 5-room «rt- 
tage. _______ ; ■'
This property is only 2 min
utes* walk from Strathcona 
Hotel, and is well sheltered.

Price for a Few 
Days $3,500

TERMS TO ARRANGE
Buy now, be fere summer 

comes.

Currie & Power
1*14 Douglas Street. Phene 146#

The B. C Sales Co.
RÉAL ESTATE

T41 Pandora An. Phone £4*S

HUMBOLDT ST., clew to new 
court house. Sise 45 x 134.

CALEDONIA AVR, close to 
Douglas St., 44 x 124; cash. 
16044.  #17,4HM>

BLANCHARD ST.. 44 x 144; 
cash 110,004; price. -131,000.

DONCASTER PTAD. 60 x 114;
cash 1144; price ................. #850

8HELBOURNB ST.. 44 x 146; 
high and dry. One-third cash 
Price ... ..... A#E3—

SLATER ST . 64 x 124; one-third 
cash Price..........«....#1,800

COLWOOD
One-ha If mile from Col wood JP. 

. O-, facing on the main road* We 
have a few Sve-arfe blocks at

$400 Per Acre
On long terms.

K. B. PUNNET®
1 HI te m Hayward Bloch.
f Victoria. BO'
tbon. No 111». r. O Bo* 711

Moss Street
One lot, clone to ear line, 50

x 110.....................$2350

Hampshire Road
South

Level building lot, between 
McNeil and Central, 48 x 
120 ..................... $1550

Niagara Street
6-roomed bonne, near Park, 

and on car line. A snap 
$4000

2 Good Buys
On Washington Avj. 

Near Gorge Road
1IAI.P ACRE l774x2#2) all nice 

and level and high and dry. A 
beeullfut homeeite. For >4000 

ONB LOT (60x1171 splendid lo
cation with good view. Kor *
only ........................ ....................$1700

We are sole agents for the shore 
desirable properties.

Mitchell & Hembroif
723 View Street, Qtjr.

Reduced in Price
Fine lot on Oliver Street, 

close to Beach Drive, 
Shoal Bay, 50 x 140.
Only ..................... $1900

At the Willows, half block 
from car line, a tew lots
at, each ..................$950

Victoria Avenue lot, reduced
to .........................$2000

Shel bourne Street lota, 65 x 
110. Several left at. each 
............................  $1400

. THE. GLOBE REALTY CO..
McCsltem Blk.. 1223 Douglas 81 

Telephone 1413.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

Bate. Sir Henry Newell, K. B. (Ot
tawa) ; burn. Truro. Eng. 1*2»; came 
to <‘RRdda, 1433; settled In Ottawa. 
1*64: me ruinait and forwarder; chair
man of Ottawa Improvement com min- 
Eton ; knighted. 1914.

Car s* a Hun. Thomas O.. M. P r. 
(Napanee, Ont.); born. North Freder
icksburg)). 1843; Conservative M. P. P. 
for Lennox since 1902.

Denison. Lieut:-Col. Clarence Alfred 
Kins*. > < Tormito , Lorn. Tfirhfitn, 1RS!; 
served In Venial» raid aj*d Northwest 
rebellion of 1885; now in command of 
first cavalry brigade of western On
tario. . '

Foster. Walter Edward (St. John. N 
Ii.); born. St. Martins, N. B . 1874: 
wholesale dry goods merchant; past 
president of St John board of trade; 
prominent In the militia.

tiaycecki Joseph T«angfortf (Cala - 
riW„l, Ont.); born, SwIUervflle. Ont..

E\

LOOK !
TWO 4-ROOM HOUSES, new 

and modern, on Cook streej 
C-ement basement, ctoee to car, 
viewv cannot be excelled. $680 
cash will handle each. Bal
ance to suit. Price, respective-

- ly $4200 and ....................#4700
NINE-UOOM HOUSE. Unden 

avenue^ 7 large and 2 small'; 
modern In every respect. close 
to car. park and sea; best on 
street for the money. $4000 
cash, balance mortgage $3600. 
Was $8500. Fbr quick sale, 
only ................  #7600

QlEEl CITY REALTY
IMw WmmW?. ...ir

■ ;>4 .1413 DOUGLAS ST. .
mg-

SANFORD
ARDENS

HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St

Hoc fpmrtcr-acre lots, all cleared, three-mile circle. 
On Easy Terms.

■Ç $500 and Up
Investigate before they are all golic.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
ISIS BROAD STREET. PHONE IS

Agents Per .
NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND. WESTERN. OF TORONTO

BT. PAUL. OF ST. PAUL MINN

Bank Street, 48 x 100, Just south of
Oak Bay Ave. One-third cash, bal
ance-at 7 per cent Price............. $1700

Oliver Street, Oak Flay, 60 x 140. for 
$1900; $900 cash, .balance in 4. 12 and 
14 months qjt 7 per cent

Hampshire Road, just south of McNeil, 
60 x 130. with S frontages. One-third 
cash, balance $, 13 and 14 months. 
Price ................  $1850

Moss Street, Double Corner, 99 x 106.
One-third cash, balance, 4. 12 and 18 
months. Price ................  .$6600

Dickinson Subdivision, cloee, to Meee
Street, bea itiful residential lot with 
nice view. One-third cash, balance 
4. 13 and 18 months Price.. $2200

EABTE
at ...

STWPflRT ea4 I.RCKI.KAS SO
............r-v---.......................«

Clarence Street, James Bay. 60 x 126. 
In this desirable street. One quarter 
cash, balance .4, 12 and 14 mont 
Price •

Oak Bay, Victoria Avenue, beautiful 
residential lot, 40 x 114 2. Shady 
trees; street paved and boulevarded. 
Price, terms......................... $2000

Comer of Orillia and Maddock streets,
double corner. sfc|«. 63x120 each. One 
block from thfcar In the 
Yates eetate^;'.>':fTih^‘.""ehea#eet buy 
a»ywhere in the flintrict Price for 
the two on-ternir of a quarter cash.
only ..,V. ...$1100 FFTT^EJ—ft * 126. at

■ ^
MçNsil street'(Oak ilayl, fine lot 4tx 

-to lane at hack. Best position in 
the block facing down Laurel street.
Price over $140 less than the lot next 
Vi# not so good an outlook. Usual 
ternis ..,..............................................$1600

Hollywood Pork, waterfront lot. 68 x 
127, Price $3600t one-third cash, bal
ance 4. 12 and H months.

TUlieviw Heed, to Gorge bridge;
A iLMfhbvr of plots averaging 50x186. 
Qne-third caah; balance 4, 12 and 14 

.months», Price, each ................. $1760
v/-;^ /

I860; Liberal M. P. P. for Frontenac, 
1694-1498; leader of the Patrons of In
dustry movement; inspector of binder
twine factories and of bounty exhibi
tions of. Ontsflo.

Hilliard. Thomas (Waterloo. Ont.); 
born. Tan Hugh. Fermanagh, Ireland. 
1841 ; journalist for many years; then 
founded I kmilnkm Life Assurance 
Uompany, of which he is now presi
dent; a prominent Methodist.

Lemieux. Hon. Francois Xavier, K. 
C.. B. -C. L, LL D. '(Quebec) ; born. 
Levis, 1831 ; counsel for Louis Riel In 
treason trial of 1886; Liberal M. P. P. 
for Ixe.yts. 1883-1892, and for Bonaven- 
ture, 1894-1897: then Judge of Superior 
Court of Quebec; now chief Justice 

Morau. William James, LL. B. (Win
nipeg) ; born. Prescott, Ont.. 1869; 
sheriff qf Rainy river for some years ; 
now a practicing laWyer in Winnipeg.

Mowat, Herbert Macdonald, K. CL, 
LL B. (Toronto); born, Kingston, 
1866; a leading lawyer and Liberal.

Ren ou f. Lieut.-Col. EM ward Michael 
(Montreal); born, St. Johns, New
foundland, 1840; book seller, publisher 
and arrive artillery 

Tindall. (Tharles IkfwanL fa V. P. 
(Vancouver); horn. Birmingham. Eng. 
1466; Conservative M,. P. Pi Lfgr^ Van
couver since 1*98.

* . LET GO
By OEOKOE MATHEV ADAMS

It takes Courage to start a thing. 
It takes Courage to stick"4 to a thing. 
But it takes greater Courage to Let Oo 
of a thing that you are Convinced Is a 
Failure, after you have worked and 
sacrificed and sweat blood to make It 
Win. But—

Have Courage, to Let Oo.
The baste of Self-Reliance is Self- 

BçUef. It jrou consider yourself big
ger than your Job—If you feel that 
you are holdlnr down a $2.500.04 Job 
with $16,400 W abilities—Let Go of the 
$2,600.00 Job and immediately proceed 
to t* W444:44 Job. ^ _____

Have Courage to Let Go.
The principle is the same in Friend

ship. Nothing stimulates. Inspires and 
leads a man on to Performance like a 
Real Friend. But If that Friend hicks 
the desires * that accompany Real 
Friendship and you are keen enough 
to discern it—even In Friendship— 

Haye Courage to Let Go.
Have Courage to Let Oo of the 

tittle Worrits, the little Annoyances— 
the Trifles, that almost hourly race up 
to you and plead you td take them M.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL 

STREETS, ESOUIMALT

LARGE DOUBLE CORNER, opposite 
DRYIHX’K KITE, suitable for a ho
tel. At present time contains well 
built house of seven rooms. This 
property shotild double in value when 
proposed developments take place. 
Price, for a short time only, on easy 
terms .............. ...................$10^00

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1119 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 111 Residence TS401

YOUR ATTENTION

Is requested to these remarkably cheap 
buya In Lots.

Cedar Hill Read, near Hillside avenue. 
Good lot. with small shack on same 
rented for $7 per rqonth. Lot Is 46x 
12$. Price on usual terms... $1360

LEE & FRASER:
/Ilemb-Ts e: the 

Victoria Real Ea|a»e Fxchenrw 
1222 Bread 8t_ Victoria R. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE*

Votes St_ hwtw rgn T'ourlas and Rise -
chard. 34x124 Per foo .............$2.000

TaMoniA Ave- between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 34x124 ................  $10.004

Chaosiaf St_ between Cook and T.*e-
den. 64-121 to a lane ......................$2500

•beemno St., between Linden
Moea, SSxlti .......................................$22S0

Oxford St- between Ltnden and Me-*, 
two lote. 84x111 each F^rb $2VH)

terms on ail of the ahovsi

Life insurance. Fire Insuran
Mewry te Lean

EH
CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON

•17 saWard bldo".
Phon»—Of«t. *79. Houm R41M.

GOOD BUYING V- . 
ST—$ krt« r,rh U - Kl
•• •.»....................................B1SSO

IM.

Mill prove street. Just off the Gorge 
road, dose to the city park. TMs Is 
a locality which Is going ahead very 
quickly, being close to both parks 
and, Burnside and Gorge care. The 
lot la nicely situated, being high and 
dry. Sise 60x116. Piiee. on usoal 
terms ..................................... ...............$1160

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Holland Ave., Strawberry Yale, B. C.

Burnside Carline Heiphta, large lota 
from $460. $60 cash, balancé $16.40
per month.

Wellington Road, grocery site, 44x140 
feet for $1240 One-third cash. %

VaitJnafo"4 r 'd, corn lot. for in. 
$260 cash.

Subdivisions, In Mocks of from S to 60 
acres, from $454 tfer acre. All near 
the B. C. E. R. Interurban car.

BAIRD & McKEON
ISIS DOUGLAS STREBT

GORGE VIEW HEIGHTS—Holland 
Road, two lota 60 x 144. Terms. 1-4 
cash, balance 4. 12 and II months 
Price, each ................................. #1650

COOK ST.—A choice business site, 90 
* 90 corner*; #>rtre #20,000. Ad
jacent property held at $264 per foot. 
Terms 1-4 cash, balance 1 and 1 
years. k

VICTOR AND PENMANa^Double cor
ner. Price #3150. Terms 1-3 cash, 
balance 4. 12 and 18 months

SNAPS FOR SALE
Sn4 Queens, sixe 

l*#f; third caah. C
t Corner Cook 

140x0$; prkv l 
1$, It months. r

Ix>ts 11. 13 and 13, on Kings and 
Blackwood streets. Price $$.«0.

Double corner. Hillside and 
Qrehnm streets, loto 3 and 4. Price 
|16.000; third cash.

Washington avenue, lot part s; 
lise 74x149; 4-room house. Price
$2.710.

On Haultaln, between Cedar HIM 
and Mount Stephen, five lots. *, 
n. 23 23, U. making two double 
sorners, 50 feet each. Price HI.4ML 

By
SMLND SINGH ^

PUNJAB REALTY CO.

HOWE 8T. -Near Da lias, at

#2500

#2750
DALLAS—Near Wellington, at #3500

A. H. HARMAN
H07 L»„e|ly Street 

Oppo.1t. Court House 

Member Vlctorl. Reel Estate Esrbanm

rOB RENT—CORDON HEAD

Six acres, choice aoU. la (Suits of ear- 
loue aorta. In (rood condition. Two 
mmh-T'r houses. I and 4 room, 
each: barns etc. Tenant would 
hare to keep In good order For 
rental we A TT Ha romp. 1Î07 Lang
ley street.

L U rnNYFPe t, co.
W) View Street

_______________
East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 

rooms, cement basement laundry 
tiiha. piped for furnace. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date hi 
every respect, beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout close ‘o 
two car lines; terms. $aoo cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price ______ $5,000

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot S4x 
136. close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms 
to arrange. Price  $3^10

Bushhy Street—Tholce building lot 44 
*124; reasonable terms; good buyl.ig
•»..................................... $1,150

Lea A»enua—Fine lot. «0 fe. t frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line: 
easy terms Price ........................$l',i

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
tot. nil level, some young fruit freer
Very cheap for ______ $1,575

Cadber. Be, Reed-1 ot .S0„2„. alley. 
war In rear, cloee to VpHndi eub- 
dlvision, terms. % -m.lv Only $1JM 

Fire murenoe Written.
**•«•7 U Lean.

Think not Hghtly of these because they 
are email, it take, a Strong man to 
kick them out of the way, to pees by 
them, to abandon them.

Have Courage te Let Oe.
The Active Mind leaare to Iteetf. 

like a Magnet, Ideas. Theories 
Problème Borne are Useful, 
are Useless When they come to 
Btft them. Weigh them Aaalyne 
—take them all apart. *aow 
for what they are. Then kola u 
Useful and drop the

Have Courage Let OO.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
1$0Z Govern meat Street, cerner Herald.

Phene 2614

North Quadra street In 1-raUe circle. 
• scree, all clear, vrtlh houae. barn, 
and fruit trees One-Bfth caeh, bal
ance 1 year». Price . ............... $15.609

Luat Lake Read, lot l See. 1, * ncree 
On eney terms. Per acre .......... 51200

Blanchard street opposite the railway 
Station. 55x9#, with house. One-

Chatham et rest between Douglas and 
Blanchard. *9x12», and two houses. 
One-quarter cash. Price..........$17,000

etreuLj

Pm
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS_
«.u ^

line per month.
architects.

BIRDS/. a.
Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under, this head 1

cent per word‘per Insertion; 66 cents per 
line per month.

NUR8INC HOME.
WCMrtr.1 ^eTERNITT NrilSÏNÔ' ^r 'orro.

moderate. A-J^rtW. ” V*X

auciilTFCT —- I.lewclyn C. Ec A?rch«eet. V.3 8a> ward Building.
phone MT4.

Edwards. 
Tele- I

.couver stfeet. Phone
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

JESSE M WARREN- srehtteet. 
1rs l Build-ng. Phone X&J._____

MS Cea-

JOHN WILSON, architect. 121 
mBlocfc Victoria B C. P O. Bo* 395 
Phone 1532. Res. Thon# «4L

I PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - **'”.,* 
O'Rourke, pubUe stenogra pher -
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone N0

SHORTHAND.

lffiîERT .RAVAGE. A_R. 
ffavnee Block. Port street-

.. B. A. 4 
Phone lift.

architect.
they can

C EL WOOD WATKINS. . .
Rooms 1 end 1 Green ‘ •
Bioad end Trounce Aw. Phones 
snd Lim , 1--------

ARCHITECTS AND ■vJJ^5R}5ri2? 
r»meht Eloek Co. «ro prepared
nlv waterproof <Nmw,t w^Ùndatlon for 
build « M-foot fence off foundation r
|kS or la.sentent. « WM «So
Lm pf w,n eUH

plv.It yard. >» Tstes 
61V oSirTiTirn" prmnl., WK-A.

government street Phone W ------
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

Jones Bulldins, 
petite collACteiL

SHORTHAND-Denlel » «
thorough system in existence, 
and examine our students; tn 
write 60 to 70 words per mint its In one 
month’s study; touch ty t>e wr 111 ng a no 
shorthand complete. P». lotion*
bookkeeping and rapid ralculatlop.
Room 22. Brown Block Call for par 
ticulars. all

SHORTHAND - The Royal. Shorthand, 
rapid snd perfect system based jwjm 
w.wld-renowned PUman s». . 
course. Including touch types rlUng 
within three month#. £&gjj£a *3lÏÏSlï 
guaranteed after three montha Expert 
English teachers Ten ,TP?w,J2*"**e”!V 
feront models. Easy monthly Pimenta 
Bookkeeping taught Day and lî, Î 
classes Apply for prospectus. The 
Royal Shorthand School. 408-408 Sayward 
Block Phone 5801

Q-XV ANTHONY «7 
Port street Phone 4338

ÇHIROPOU8T8

THE FAMOUS ORBOO RHORTHAND-
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit- 
Ing. hooMte-pIn*. .«te Dey .nil rvmln* 
claw» Shorthand by mall VI 
mum™. lliohteaa
Phone 2?R5.

. ..Iw.-POnlSTS Mr "S3ISHOR+ft >MTr "THOOT. 11» Www» . *■ 
t-HIllOPOPUrro „ T„„. Shorthand. typewriting. brakkerg ng.

----  " *“ thoroughly taught E A. Macmillan.
" Mmk|«ârk<r. »S r®rt 

practical rap-rimer Rhone al» I

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
v n f^NTERBURN. M. I. N. A.. P>
"pan. randld.te. for ft

;..rtiftrate« «lallonary and marina, an ] 
Ha.tl>m Souare -Phona ML_______ „

DENTISTS.

prlnrlpal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRT A TOW. taaldarmlata. k'lrere 

aore to Fred Footer. Pandora
end Broad streets Phone Ml-

TUITION.
Dental Surgeon, 

id Douglas 
Telephones:

Dit LEWIS HALL.
J wrl - lllork. cor. Tal*n and 
llr-vta. Victoria. B C.
Office. M7: ttaaUrhrs. m_______

W ~ K ERASER. T» tstea
- (larcsche . Block. Phone, ML 

hour» 1». .»• lo < A «■-

street.
Office

I TUITION in complete commercial arith
metic. English snd Us correct use « 
correspondence. penmanship. cist 
graded end limited, fees moderate. P O. 
Box 185. or Phone I<442». _______

TURKISH BATHS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this need 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advert!* :ient for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leks than |L

ADVERTISEMENTS uhder this head 1
cent per word per Insertion ; 2 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents pdr word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents. No 
-advertisement charged for less than |L

DRESSMAKING.
MRF^n^^DLDWËÏlT^sl^ÔMh^îrk

St., uressmaklng and tailoring; first 
class .work; long experience; recently 
from Washington, h C.

FOR YO!TR window display show cards
Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort St

DYING AND CLEANING. '
THE MODERN” - Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
St. (opposite Elm press Theatre). Phop» 
1887 Open evenings

DAVID R. MAC FAR LANE, timber land
broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS- The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In tbs prov
ince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUck A DRAY CO.. LTDj^

Office and stables. 749 Broughton street. 
Telephones U, 4768, 1793. _____ *

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WE can furnish you with Chinee* labor

on all lines; charges reasonable. aj»d 
quick service guaranteed;, give us 
trial Open tin 18 p=m. Phone SM4. 1 
National Investment Co;. 1898 Govern. 
mmt SL. Vleterto, » ■

Internafional bmplo t m tf n t
AGENCY. 1408 Stora street. Phone 256L

UPIIOLETËHINO «ni furniture rrpalrrd.
Furniture bought and sold or exchange»» 
at B. C Sales Co. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone

FOUND—A man to do your «WJ**»™; 
first-class finishing snd upholstering, 
good references; work done at your 
,home. C. CampbôV. 439 Parry St **

L. N WINO ON. 2017 Douglas street

PLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ting
Ta I A Co.. 80S Flsguard 8t. P. Q. Box

KMl'I.n

THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner.
Phone^ 643. Wm_I Gsger._____ _______

AT 7H TATES you can buy or r*ni a 
Huntley Vacuum Cleaner. We *leo 
carpet . cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4818 

FISH.
W;-PEACOCK. Phone 4814

|Vl£r4WL WM. J. - WJUOLESWORTH. 1421 Broad
street. Fresh oolschena arrived to-day. 
Smoked fUh In season. Phone 88L

THE POWER VACUUM CLEANER. 
Phone 24Û6. 11. Mercer. UKO Jubilee St^

FLOOR OH
iUDH
OILS.

IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberine. Vlo
Oil. Luster In». Auto Polish. Iinperl 
Wsxlnc Co.. Phone 1968. 928 Flsgnsrd St

Tjrn.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER P*P»»

FURNITURE MOVERS.

IVES A TELFUR. nicCMOT. lo A. pelch 
707 Pandora «Irrat Enlllah watch ra- 
palrln. a.a^.'Z. S

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER—
Padded Hans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. “28 View Ht.. -phène 1567; res.. 
507 Gorge Rofd. phone 1.4226.

engravers.
r.., h- tone and line engraving-

S,^.Kr.S^LV0TlmTl','ua»^oT

SVLPÏÎVRiZED TÎ’RKISH BATHS, new 
way. - will cure rheumatism. Try us.
845 Pandora ___ _

TURKISH HATH»-For rhmmiallam try 
I our Sulphurised Turkish Baths, at 84. 

Pandora St ***

JEPSRN’H TRANSFER-We have up to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving;' also express and trucka 
Telephones 4068 and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence. 
843 Michigan Street.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at 
reasonable prices. .Drop \n **
estimate .Max KHburger 830 Fort 8L 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard._________ _

script Ion*, crests, 
gav ward Bldg_________ '

CUN KftAL BNr.RAVKRT »WIWF
■ n l fC'al' Engraver Geo. Crowtnsr. 
Wharf strvet, behind Foot Offtc*-

BAND SURVEYORS.
GÎikSn BmSTBVMTiN * CO CITtl «;
. STASJSSi&jJS
offices in Nelson. Fort Georgs and
Hsxelton._______________ -———

TURKISH BATHS-New Man.y.m.nt-- 
Swfdlah Mm.r rhlrop.Kly .
T.ady Masseuse In attendance. *21 r or‘
street.______________ ____________________ _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under mis InJ J 

cent per word per Insertion: I Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line p«r month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents. No 
advertisement chargi^d for loss than 8».

“ ALUMINUM WARE.________
VlV'TORIANH- Here Is a good P»ecr of

advice -Replace gradually your en- 
amoHed pots and i*a»»» Ghat 
mi„m Fui**w..sr42l- wour food *'td

HARDWOOD FI<OOR8—Ssspls and oak
floc-lng and hardwood lui iber for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Cfcll evsnjnga

INSURANCE.
UNION LIFE ASSURANt'E CJOMPANT

—^-industriali andI ^Inary^lnsu ra nee

and yearly. District agent, R. ) 
nlcol, Maywood. P. O.

-6UUÜ 4=. tawd- eer^ ptag miHy *<*?{_•«««. ni(ln«.r«. JBWWK _ ^™*cru„.rA J. | .-mUny. rmy your h».1lh) !’>’ „
Ever” aluminum utensil*, which ciirtali

-IIONEI 4757 for a thoroughly reliable 
janitor at short notice. Qualntance. 
PhOne 4757 ____ _______ _____  •*

EFFICIENCY! ECO NOM Y [ DE8PAT< H
,You get these by 
Window Ciesamag 1

H M« C.reg- 
ton. msm- u!r.

J.nd .^»...dl-Tb.r ,
Ernest J l>own. ~>cf - 

tr..-- m . I «ody. northern lands; T.
\ Kelley, limber dept.; Bateman-Huteh- 
Inson. city and locjOCl^m^ry Chsg. 
hers. 52 Langley streeft- JOJBox m 
Phone «S4 South Fort George office, j 
McGregor F lock. Third street

landscape gardener.

fiwl hills, ensure )*our health, last 
generation snd are economical In we 
tong run. W. I. Gordon. Agent. 786 HH1 
•Ire Ave . Victoria R C Drop a post 
card, or phone I<4667 and will call.

ART GLASS.

r. V iVs*'APE OARDENEftS— BromhSm 
"* Hutch'naon. estlmatee given on nil 
kinds '"f new or a’teralion worV estat e 
laid out bv contract or otherwise. Box I 

p f* Victoria. ■*>•W Thoburi P
and jobbing IC PEDERSEN, landscape___ - ,

gardener. Très pruning •nd.*Pra^f_^ |
spAqfalty.
T 1562

Res . 606 Frances Ave.

L. F. ROY’S ART GLASS LEADED 
LIGHTS ETC., for churches, schools, 
pvhlto buildings. private dwellings 
Plats and fancy glass sold. 3ash*e 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the onlyf firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored 1e*d for leaded 
tights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. ' Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave 
Phone 591 

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, aacks. cast 
Iron. We pay abaolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell-to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1411 Store St
Phone 448_____ _________________ ____

- LAUNDRY.

. BICYCLES.

K HOBDAY. V R H
architect and garden designer Estates | 
er,„ticsily laid out In town OC country 
gf„ff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 418- | 
4»« Jones Building. Fort sheet.
I.:».. P- a P»x HR- , ■

3 landscape I FOR SAI.E. eepairod. cleaned and stored
for winter for |6 All kinds K**neral re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1221 Ori
ental Alley

1,„« m»d. rarfl.n. BlWWW
laid nut

blue 'Printing and maps.
ET.ECTRfr BI.UE- PRINT * MAP CO.

su ring vigor

Room 214 Central Rulldlng. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* instruments and drawing

_ office supplies. Pnon* ISM.
'orchards pruned snd oiled. In- j ISLAND BLUR PRINT A MAP CO., base

ment. Sayward Block Draughtsmen. 
I map compilers nrd hhi* nrlnters City 

LEGAL. ______ 1 mans kept up to date^ Phone 1641

msm

*»!«
ground floor.

mir.nwoonWhRPH-f H8HER A ----- .tterrlrter- SnlK itorn. -lr. SuFrrme and

« fSs. giraJSsg-o£Æ:

"BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
O B J LANE :i*B~rctnoVed and is con- 

•sondated Wttfir the Dominion CnrRm A 
Printing Co.. .611 Cormorant SL „ NoU 
new sddresa ,,
BUILDERS and contractors.

FOR ESTIMATE» on carpenter work 
an.l PoncTyte a'nrk BP“ I! T M-UOMIli 
VH Superior street. Phone lAwl.

»>“* .SRSi'-looking over our plans an-T eiTTmftTcx. 
Houses bungalows, garages built cheap 
but go<>«l. ranging from S8-10. Box 21? 
Times.

medical massage. LOOK--Contractor and builder All kinds
_____________ of repair* Est*mbt-s free Jos. Parker.

FLFCTROLYSM fnr the permanent re- 1tt Joseph street. Phon* 1814. _______ _
"f ’;,,T,rf1p'"'ir.rh"«l7 Fort Ft'"7't'I SFK ALFRED JONlts for er-ahoua..

M s Rs k ---------------. I motor garage*. *» arks fowl houses, dog
kennels loner 1eddar*h~*tep-ladder*, fence 
work cement., work, or any sort of work 
1646 Rockland Av» between Vancouver 
and Cnok . Phone T.4119

BUILDING MOVER.

eeur. from the National H°spltÿ;L*m-
don Scientific treatment 918 Fort St
Phone Re*38._____________________________ _ — I
lie DONALD- ma»eeur. Ttor»\ Sw*d,".h | 

movement: nntildr rswi hf aSk* 
m,nt 73* Yatee Phones 178» *«6 _

DON’T mSE VOUR H AIR-Take scs«P 
treatments: the h»»t svstem mue.■TbS-
rw—r—I ____

ÎTvnÏFVFF FFE TREATMFN'T—fVrll-J wl rf Tomlon «p-cl.11.1. Mr.
H.rkrr. -7 Fort »t-«rl._________________ '

NT’nSF- INK PEN Hec-.’icslsnd medical

• To-day -*nd Thursday. • Pm. Chtr 
515 Iflbben-Bone Block. *'*»

RtTIIrDING MOVING — » gclfle Coast 
ButldlSg Mover FsllFnates free. Phone 

4p92 Re*. 1025 Vste* St._________ **»
‘."-•V . dîHMdAtSV'AUUUMMO.
FOR ri It MN ET BUTI.rMNO and cement 

work npplv Clantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P Or Kxquln.wlf^

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
SWAN

Müf ^AKRV VV. Voï* Fort’S-*

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
507 Johnson St

Phone 1264 
a12

medical massage. 
P1941

hatha.
Phone

■» { CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues
---- 1 fixed etc Wm N-al. 1018 Quadra

Phone 101». _________' _______

MUSIC.
VOICE CULTURE - Albert /**«*»•*■ 

studio for Italian vethod of singing.
FJ» <’.mk near Pandora. __

BÏNTÎTNO Àîh) RECITATION#—«"few 
more pupil* wanH IMr teacher: 
•rrjna moderate; "Box 781, TIW-‘ *■ 

iiTNDOTIN hanjn and piano taught by 
M'u tdllan WInterburn. Phone 168L 489 
île lie* road_____—' .

. MECHANO^THERAPY.

COLLECTIONS.
IVANFOUVER wTaXP FOf.I.IWTTOSI 

.AOENUY No rollM-lkm. no rh»r*r. 
^monthly statements 'endured 30MO-11 
Hlbhen-Bons Building. VlrterM. B.
J W Wright. Mgr -Phono 3111 

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA 
TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Led debts We are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pembefton 
Bldg Phone tM. « «

FURRIER.
URRIER—Fred Fosbtr. 1218 Oovsrnment
street. ‘•Phons 1687

HARDWOOD FLOORS.

JANITORS.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine.

lead, cast iPh. sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle» and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1820 Store 
street. Phone 1388

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.-
The white laundry We guarsntoe__flrst 
class work and prompt delivery.
1017. 841 View street.

Phone

LIVERY STABLES.
THÉ" b. A 8 STABLES. 74Ï Ft*guard

street. Phone M4 Livery, hacks and 
board Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CAI<WF<LI< - Hack and
livery stables Calls for hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or wight. Teles 
gi®. 711 Johnson street ■ . ...

RICHARD PRAT. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice and tally-ho coach. Ph»p*

'3,tS2 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK#-

Cornice, work, skylights, metal win
dows metal, slate and roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. .Plwni-lBI.,......... .... ..

MTLL*W0O!X
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill 

and slabs. 13 double load 81 -A single 
load. Sikh Wood Fn Rhnn. IS-__

PAINTERS.
LKHLiF SMÏTÎI A CO - Paint «hop snd

nffte. W» P«H <tee«r«l eelr—-
piiporhonglng. «te. Hhon. RWl.

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK H M 

Catedonla «V.. Phon. !W>*.
Harris, *12

g8tf

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSONS PAWNSHOP h«. r.moT^ 

from Broad «tr.at lo 1110 Oor.rnmaot 
■ traat. oppoalta Waatholm. Hotel.

PLASTERING.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR - Wm. 

Hunter, plastering contractor. *17 Fort 
street Estimates free. Phone IJD4I.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pandora

MW- : - • • ■
PICTURE FRAMING.

PICTURE FRAMING - The best and 
cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed le et the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work eap-s-lally catered lor. 
881 Niagara street Phone L8ML

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, _ Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pcta, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad 
streets. Victoria. B. C

and Pandora

ROCK BLASTING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SHOW CARDS.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

12 H. P. fAIRBANKS-MORSK. MA It INK 
ENOINR. complete, good «• >•». •*y\ 
Owner installing more p<»w«r V* UJ **v* 

, demonstration before taking out of boat 
If inspected at once. Phone 1A681 alQ 

FOR SA I.K—Story Clark organ, cheap. 
Box 548, Times. a1’

FOR SALB^-Itsngp. suitable for small
cafe or camp. McClary. 1088 Fort. 819

FOR SALE—Ten toads cut granite. Ap
ply 616 Sayward Block, or R: M. Green 
Bowker Ave- aid

FOR SALK—One 7-passerger “Stoddart”
Dayton automobile; no view at a public 
garage Ehqulr - of Hlnkson Slddall. 
Hoomdll. Jones Block.  aia

FOR SaLK—Malleab'.® end steel ranges,
$1 down. M per week. 8001 Government 
street.

UPHOLSTERING.
FOR SÀLT^ ÎI-1-vel gold watf*. M» »î

solid gold chain. 26* dwts . $28.76; genuine 
prism glass. 8T>: boxing gloves. >3.Ma 
Set; set of gulf clubs anfl’tw»». 
hones, 26c.; bicycle cards,MOc ; Wade « 
Butcher rasors. 45c. Jacob Aaronsons 
new and second-hand store. 571 Johnson 

.street « doors below Government. Vic
toria, B. C. Phone 11«Z- 

Vacuum cleaners.

tured and repaired, 
guaranteed. •-

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION -To ensure 

and promptitude. Phone L13tt. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Prlnceaa Avo.. 
for window cleaning and janitor worn.

DON'T FORGET to Phone
Bay Window Cleaning Co. 
Coburg atreet. - ;

L2**3. James 
Kvlway. 844

a30

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO RENT-Furnished room.

Denman street
Apply 1424 

al4
PGR RENT—Furnished rooms, suitable 

for one or two gentlemen. 735 PrinwM

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. In Am
erican family. 1260 Pandora- Iff

ROOM.,FURNISHED 
Phone R914.

FOR RENT—One nice furnished roonc
sultahlc<for one or two. close ut. W
Caledon ta Ave. _______________ a"

ROOMS TÔ LET or room and' hoard: 
phone, bath, piano, English cooking.
1.841 Gladstone Avs.______________ uZJ

DUNSMUTR ROOMS 73'è Fort St- lh» 
best for y tar money: hot and cold run - 
nlng water In all rooms; large. Wght and
cheerful: reasonably rates.  ap

ONE DOUBLE and ofes dingle gedroom. 
near i»n and car. 422 Luxton etreer
James Bay. _____

TO RENT—Tw.o comfortable rooms.* 
bachelor's ,qunrt»ra competent house
keeping. breakfast If desired; references 
exchanged. Apply Box 5671. TUnjJ^ ^

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)___
VANCOUVER "ISLAND EMPLOY M KNT 

BUREAU—All kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address:
1323 Douglas St Phone 1910.___

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lota 
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds dope, septic tanks made, coil,— 
tract cr day worj|. - Ng- Iloti. R- O, box

1915 Douglas. nttMichigan.________________________
THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenu*, 

the exchanKe mart for motor cars. a23
LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 

Tel 1.4811 .
DUNSMUTR OARAGE—An up-to-date

automobile repair, plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings. Superior stroeL 
Phone 5010. , all

help wanteo—male.
WANTED-Smart «OF. “L?on,ig

work in store. R A Brown A Co. 13J

NICE

alOwork In store.
Douglas street _______

AN KNBKUETIC VOFN.l MAN wanted 
nartner In good permanent buelneea, 

-/nail Investment accepted from
W,r- - » ~>ulw P o Bo« 474 a 10

la at»W»
cTw.. man Awft P O ■».. C

i- a vTrn—Cook, experienced. FiM) I

THE

to work for M» people 
$100 and board. Apply Box W6^ Tim a

NEW 
lion, j 
wlntq 
Dou

WANTKU Tmin« man. who '• tlîîîï
emrlttk. emlou. lo «nier th. w-Nln,SS5w'1««l-o|*ortunlU 1er «!v •!»---
inant. Boi 60. Tlmro *'»

SMART BOT WANTED. *«7
ply Victor Im Plum bln* Co.. N62 I »n<lorm

WANTED-A good. »myt youth. 
J Khighani * Co.. IHB Brood St

ART.iKfÏTON ROOMS m Fort w .team 
•beatM. hot and cold running water, j 
clothe* < loaets In every rffom; moderate ,
rates. PuiOhe 1842 • • ~ : ; _______

UNFURNISHElT'or furntghed room. 144 
Ontario street. James Bay Call morn-
tngs or evJnt^gs.________________ . - ”

UNFURNISHED ROOM for rent - 4D
Quebec St.J_____________ ________________________________________ _______

JAMES HAT HO^l, Booth «blh. '.fnr nu. me» only

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. 
board A home from home. 758 Courte

RETAIL STORE RMIM<OYKK8wlur Mve 
not yet signed in favor of weekly half- 
holiday call and see Secretary at Moose 
Hall. 1613 Douglas street, evenings, tms
week. * to 1» afclock._________________“i1

UOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN BRAKE
MEN. wages about $10D; experleivAun- 
neceasary. -Send age. stamp. Railway/

-care Tltnaa. ________ '
WXNTED-A first-class stock salesmanr 

only one with experience need apply- 
Room 1. I M3 Broad street. a,e

WANT.Êiy-sCoatmakere
tailor.

P M

LODGES.
COLUMBIA IrODGE. No. 2. I O. 

meets Wednesday* Yp m' 
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. 
304 Cambridge.

O. F..
R- s '.

Llnktater,
all

BOT WANTED—By Jameson ColTee Co.. 
754 Broughton St. Apply between 10.
and 11 a. m __________________ _a9

FBI)Y WANTED to <lellv*r parcels 
---------- «18 Broad-1

COURT CARIBOO. No. H» VO T.. ?
th. awon.1 .nil f.urth T '-.dmy "t -‘•®h 
month In A O. V w Halt J_ w «• 
King. Itef * P. K.thgn, Fill.

1. Pgr Wait I^>hg* rrM«

MILLWRIGHT WANTEO Mull have
exiMTlano. In hrlrk mgrhlnary. r,ir 
works 7 miles out of town, 
or frite P. O. BA 117.

P SH.li: "North U.rk .tr -t
F. Hawaii K. Ol R * M. Bo. MI.

WOTORTk No: Tt, K AI P m*H* •« 
K of P H.n North Pwrl:
Thursday E C. Kaufman. K. of R *
* Boa ML___, _________ •______

A O F COURT Nt'RTHF.RN I.IOHT. 
No W tnaata at Fo r.terV flail. Broad 
at root, 2nd end 4th Vt-dneadaya W. F. 
Fnllarton. ftery. _ _______

TIIK ORKKR OF THE EahTFIlN BTXR 
marta on aarond and fourth W■‘do-ad.r 
rîo-cterk In K of P II.'I Norlh Park 

Vtailing members ■"'edlallf in

AOKaNTS—Our big. |>r©fus*ly
dollar hook on the Greatest Flood in 
American History Bure ^"mker 
B**t term* Freight 
given. Free outfit ready. Send P<*d 
age. ten cents Nh hoi* Co.. Ltd., pub- 
tlslievi, JstsMkjpto.

ROYS WANTEIV-V. 1 Cigar Factory 
1323 Oriental alley

WANTED-R»le*m«>n with real ee-
tate/ Insurance or stock ***F^r,*n^; 
Com* in and see what we have. 
Times Bldg

Street
Vlted.

THF ANCIENT OROER • W * ■ 
TF.RS Court Uamoaun No
at For. .tara- hall Broad St tet 
3rd Tuesday T 3\ Hawkins. Hee^

TalVnd f^d>. N. ^Rroad ti,”

«' phona
In

W**H Trowesdale. 628 Wlllli
T<4ffT7. City,_____________

ÂRCÂNUM-^Me Jest lc Council.
meet* m the *0.W Hall.

A 3rd Frldav* In qach
ROTAT 

No 1513.
manthm,V«eftir» Brethren wrlcom*- 
ÔTÔ T —Nt»il' 8*yn4iff îx-dr». N« * 
marl, -vary Thoradav at » F ™
Csledent* «venu» R 9eC,••
DimnVe .tr«»t Mxvwood P O- 

FRA TERN 'T< T'VITY OF THE ^TDRLD 
maata at K of P Hall. .North Par»» •
let and Jrd Thuradaya. In aach mojUL 
J. McIIatttr. praaldrnt M»
Rt • R A Mlirraot a-aralary. MdFOCf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

Ft.ira Aw: Tain Indian. In go.-d running

Crfn he seen nt-WW F' _
FOR ~ SA LE—Brand <. new wrew-cutting 

lathe and motor f£r ^rhar-
plete outfit of mechanic • 
gain. $456 Wood rock, 133 Cook street 
City. ___ '_________ _______________av

FURNITURE—W« can fit you up In a 
three-room cottage for 87:-; pay 8* down, 
balance In three nionthl.v payhwnta 
Stahdard Furniture Co. .31 Pandora 
Ave.. Just above Douglas. a3tf

FOR FALK OR EXCHANGE-Bn by 
Grand piano, on» of the b»at In Victoria. 
8*06. or will exchange for good auto or 
re«J estate P O Box' 1668. city. a» 

FOR SAI.fÇ-furniture amf newly hirn" 
tshed apartment. Owner leaving city.

. A bargain, fcoutre suite. 1. ML Edward 
' ’■XmmttYientv- -Vwwcmiver -XM..- Vtc «Ha-

809 Yntes St
a28MEN’S $3 50 HATS for $1 25. 

upstairs Open evenings.
FOR SALE CHEAP—2 secondhand boll

er*. 80 h.p. each. Victoria Pho»nlx 
Brewery fo.
ÏNCUPATOR8 AND BROODERS from 

$10. Writ» for free booklet. Eggsact In
cubator Factory. P. O- Box 1484. alp 

- Rh|rt" ma4ie to order.

• Tea A Gofftu

Rhone 1664.
a9

WASTED Real eatate aalaaman '‘f ”" 
tubllaked Urm. Apply Bo« «262 Tlmaa

nkmpixitkV) MAN or WOMAN with 
rrterancae. ran find lurratlvr rmploy- 
mrnt by applying IS* kort alrrat

LH (N'T WORK FOR OTHERS “tertmall 
urdrr bualnaaa at luana. I mada 
lirai year I will «how you how. In 
atrurllrr boukl-t frer. Voorhlea. Drajt 
404. Omaha. Nrb

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGEHS
wanted : only good mm nrrd apply ; oP " 
shop The Mrlroee Co.. Ltd. «II Fori
atrrat.______________________ mn ,f

GENTS* OLD CLOTH BE bought 
Tates, upetalra. 

HELP WANTEO—FEMALE.
c-OMPtrrENT WOMAN. a« grnrral hrlp

and rompanlon. rnuntry 
luana for right prrw.ni no oLP'rtUin to 
rhlld. Apply morning, at 1252 “rro” 
atrrat. off Flnlayaoo '_______________ ÎÎ!

SBrÂlLêroitK EMPIOTK.es who have 
not yrt algnrd In favor of wmk y l'ull- 
holtday rail and are Brcrrtary M 
Hall. Mil Douglaa atrrat evenlnga. Ihla 
wrrk. 4 to 10 «-clock Lit

WANTED Stenographer
Apply Ro« 626» Time, office, atallnj 
ex|>»rlence.

R146»

FURNISHED ROOM, wifi suit
bne- f Aweired: very res- 
Vanc<»*'vr street f4

iITMPI A—First-class furnished^
it and running water: rates $4 
and up. Corner x»f Broad snd

 ROOMS
1429 Vlnlng St

tq let Ph°al0

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer Is 
• coming. Get ill estimate on having yoqr 

car overhauled af ttt* Dunsmulr Garagb-
Phone 601». _______

DÏÎN8MÜÎR OARAGE —Exp rt automo
bile repair*. Our work la boat, our esti
mates are better; an absolute *u*r«nte* 
with our workmanship. Phono oOlO^ali

- FOR RENT. _____
FOR RENT-6 room cottage. FairftejS 

Eatate. $38 iwwUb. 513 Sayward Block.
a!6

TO RElinr—Comfortable new. two room
bouse, water close by. 81m* avenue. 
Parkdale $12 per month. Apply 617
Cornwall Street.________ _________

TO* Î&NT—Hlx -roomed, 
for six months.

furnished hoisee 
Apply to 1813 Chestnut

,OTEL BRI'NSWICK—B»st loc;>■ ----- -------------
o bar. strictly first <*Use. «wffl § ROOM. FURNISHED BUNGALOW, an

a tee. two 
P and Yates.

entra ncew. 
Phone 317

6 and 16 room modern Itoune; also tt 
room, new modern bungalow, rent $4" 
Call Mr vole to-aUght, 18B7; .day.. Unie. 
29*3___________________________________ » 16
LHuC TENT, on camping grounds at

to rent; also boat Box «ffh

hi SNAP-To let. In good central 
huflln-ss locality, splendid c«SfflB@T fP'nt. 
very reaitonable. ’itjji_sell lease right 
out. Apply Box 538. all

street. Family Ttfitel. splendid location
facing Beacon Hill Park. « blocks from _______ ___________________________
Post Office and boat landings. 106 rooms, |td KISIff—Exceptionally wejl fumlabel

Apply No. 11 Admiral's road. Esqulmalt, 
after 8 p in. Two romns, $f> month, al»

modern throughout, singly or en aulte. 
Sp-vlat weekly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phoic ?»•

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOOM AND BOARD for two gentleman, 

on car line 121 Mensles street all |
COMFORTABLE rooms and b->y<l

Engllah people. $6.60; 1184 Pembroke 
HL

RtK ill AND BOARD—1T2* Derle «I real
Phone R4199-

BO ARp AND ROOM- Goo. meal*, good 
rooms, all modern conveniences,
S'. •£"« yU*dr*- " '«ÎÎ I EOintHNT

FIRST CLASS board and room from $8-56; 
newly furnished ; every’- convenience ] 
1251 Pandora Ave.

bous» of elgtit rooms ; tlnen, silver;
R . i * « ' Box <88._____ __at

[TO RENT- ï*artly furnished cottage. 
Colllnson St. Phone for particulars. 
R3821. _____ _________ ___ all

FITRNfsilEP HOUSE TO LET. Immedi
ately, to rc.s|M>naibfe |»arty: all conven
iences. gas In 3 rooms, ha* suite «>f 
housekeeping rooms which can be let. 
Few minutes’ walk from town. Apply 
1131 Yates SL_________________

FuR RENT - 5-roomed bungalow, cor of
Fort street. fireplaVe, -furnace; rent 
$80; i>art furniture roc sale. Box 510
Time* _________ ____________________
.............. _ __ new S rovmcti house on
North Hampshire road. Oak Bay dis
tricts cement basement and large attlct 
all conveniences'; -the house commands 
a beautiful view ojf water and lalimds. 
Addreas P. O. Box M0. city, 6rBOARD AND RtK»M for two or three I ----------------------— f’ ’ al!

voting men In pleasant location, facing! 144. ______• _____________
North Ward Park. Apply 84» Queen* |OTOItK TO rkNT. McDfiriafd Block. Oak

Bay Juncjloe. Apply phone 1<731. a5tf
SXXONHUltflT. 517 Government street 

near ParUament Bulldlnga First class |
room an<T board __ 1

GERMAN AMERICAN rBOARlHNG 
HoUS . also table board. 110 Courtney 
Street JT 1

HOU8EKEEFIN6 ROOM* ' ^
FLAT TO RENT Apply'i2« Johnson I xo^USl*IT~te

TO LET—Largo, well furnlahej houaa 
keeping room 112S62. nr 1IU Fort Rt all.rHlo

LARGE STORE TO RENT In Masonic 
Temple Building, corner Flsguard ana 
Douglas streets. Apply to Swtnerton & • 
Musgrave. 1208 Gpvermnent St, a»

FOR RENT-A com fort aide shack’ût tho 
suburbs, with stable, close to new car 

' 43we; rent fT.l*-wee--month: ' d'houe 
of apply room'16, Promis Block. all

____ room house, large dou Me
corner Flsgvard and Camosun St* : 

Enquire 82» Fort St F.tff5rf

HALF MODERN «SUITE. Cheap; man and/ 
wife or lailiee. Call Suite D.. 1064 Pan-

LOST AND FOUND.

TO RENT-2 large housekeeping rooinw. 
1145 North Park street.

alOIL04ÉT-Pointer pup. Anyone found l-ar-
bortng same after this notice will hi 
prosecuted *66 Roae street. »•“*14

TO REifT—Nicely furnished front room 
with grate. 83 per week ; also furnished 
light housekeeping room. $3; bath, hoi 
and cold water ; car stops at door 1648 I LOST—Oold 
Dallas road. v alO | $» reward

L<»8T—$2 reward for bunch of keys,
between Broughton street and Rockland 
avenue. Phone 3883 «1»

V
cross charm, pearl setting;
Leave at Canada Grill a 14

FUUN181IKD housekeeping rooms. $10 per PDÜNÔ—Lady's watch and 
month and up. 1036 llillslde Ave. al4 I ply Johnston. 86*8 V orbca atreet. *16 

•for/T r » nViv hoomr to let unfurnished, 1 LOOT Between Knox «church and Gak Tyame^ayKcK2 Î! $1«- kou UTimes! I Bay Junction, child a gold chain brace-

to UR NT—Houeekeepl ng room, 1618 Fort |
Street. ’ Phone L8866. ______ r

LARGE, front, housekeeping room.
Ply Mi KlnSPtP»l- ............................ ,.«..- ,

Fort St. IHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-

Bay Junction, child’s gold <
IsL Reward if returned to Mr* 8 
Richards, Mt. Douglaa Apartments «9

LOST—On Saturday nirtit. on Govern-
ment St. or Humboldt, at ten o’clock, 
a roil of bills. Finder please return lo 
HX Oswego SL, James Bay. yr TUn-.i
Office Rewgrd.____________________ aP

poet
FITRNÎ8HBD ROOM for light house

keeping Apply The Holt. Lamps.>n 8t. 
3 doors below I.yall St., at $16. lndud- 
Ing light and water.________________

FOR RENT—One large front houeekeep-
Ing room, close In 908 Caledonia Ave

kM I LOST—Between court house
office, or oh Government street, hunch 
of keys with long chain attached. 
Leave at Times Offic- Reward a*

FOR RENT-Suite of two or thro» unfur
nished room# for housekeeping; gas. 
bath end phone, »28 Burdette Ave.

a* I LOST—A cream lustre dress, crossing 
^n-1 lots from Blanohard to View Pieuse 

1 phone 4698 or leave at Tea Kettle___ai»
LOST—Between Flsguard. Pembroke imd

Chambers, on Satur4lay night at :0 M 
o’clock, a lady’s crimson hand-bag i n- 
talnlng email sum of money end othtr—--- MM ■mini ■■■Ilia i III mil ■>! II

WANTED AT ONCE-» *lrK_ 
homes good wages. V. I. E. B . 13=
Douglas. ________-——-

BFl.MONT EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 
room 4. 808 Yates, corner Yates and Gov
ernment. recommend* only 
domewtle help of *ti kinds. .Mothers' 
helps, housekeepers, cooks. 
housemalda nurse*, as well as dally and 
weekly help. Hours 8 to 8. Phone 2304.

îT’RNTSHED housekeeping rooms to let. 
Holt. 1308 Broad •• I

warded. Phone 2801.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for
(Housekeeping, two blocks from P. O. 
734 Humboldt* SL .________ A*

LOST—Charm, gold cross set with pearl; 
Invaluable to owner; suitable reward, 

i. Cfaaa * ------Jinks. k OrUl.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. . _______________________
314 Oswego SL A^lWHtTIfl ORPINGTON COCKKIfL for

sals, bred from stock Imported direct 
from Kelleretraw; also oggs. Box 544,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 746 Princess

SITUATIONS WANTED.
POSITION WANTED by experienced real 

estate lister who can deliver the goods. 
Box 58». Times ____________  *14

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; no objection to childreni 73$ 
Humboldt St.All

THOROUGH BOOKKEEPER. 23 years 
with on* company, seeks position sim
ilar capacity References. Box 615

MISCELLANEOUS.
$14 REGARD will be paid for the to-'

formation leading to the conviction ot 
person or persons who stole the hys-1 
cinthe blooms from my garde» at TO*.] 
Gorge. XV Dunoalf hM

WANTED Work around house, wood 
cutting, gardening, etc. ($46 and room ) 
p. O. Box 1824 City. All

by a mason, at any-
Idlng line. Box 668

WANTED—Work b;
thing in the bull*

■zÆmt----------- :------------
WANTED Employment on rsnrn; W

years’ experience farming: ivulerstand 
clearing of land. Address Box 622. 
Times. *1Q

WANT ED-Persons to grow mushroom*
for us at their own homes. From $» 
per week upwards can be hja<1* by 
using small waste space In eellar. ahedf. 
varde or gardens. We furwfeh full In
structions. Illustrated booklet sent frew 
on request^ Address^Montreal vStt$i^W

EMPLOYMENT WANTED - Office
warehouri educateil man. experienced 
In hu sinew management, book 
stock-keeping. Box 4*2. Times

SUI1RT MAKERS 
F.nglteh Oxford*. Zephyrs, etc. 
shirting just to hand; ieK* 
Ave. Phone L8888.

. ___ Spring 
1856 Chestnut

«II

r PAUL, contractor for cock blasting. lSfl Quadra street. Victoria. B. C» ag

ROOFING.

D J. MORRISON. M- T. D.. doctor of 
m-vhsno-Jh^rapy. osteceathy. physical 
culture. Physical deform It Isa and

free.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON * ro. cor. Gorge snd Man

chester roads Phone YT104Û. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments fences or sidewalks constructed.

• Estimates given ^

NURSING. CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ïtêr^ I McTAViSH BROS , customs-brokers. OutNViiTlEnglish hoepttal trained, muter 

nit*. will lukC caw» at nvxlerate tetms^
M-s RLiens, Montrose Rooms Fort and_______ t_______  _________ ,
il.am hafd stfçets. Phone 4820____ I ALFRED M. HOWÏLI* customs broker.

Flsguard.

__ town correepf-mlfnca solicited, 
Fort street. Phon» 8816.

MRS E HOOD, nurse. 1188 _
Phone 1.4461 < __________“

fîlAIVKO NI I1SK .'“’SI
mit.rnltv or mn««l; cartlflad mldwl*» 
h, f >1 11 lte-mi A11r. «a M— 3 11. 
IVr„. N„ I. I.~ Bullâlnr». IB-.Wd » 
Tteforii _____ ._____:__

forwarding end commission agent, 
real estate, Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment- Telephone 1501 ; Res.. R18T1.

DECORATING.

a.16
WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC .picture 

framing 1609 Douglas. Phone 388. »

'OFTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN. DRV CLEANING.

■■< -a*

Fort St Oxer S T"are* exp«:i-nc- and 
eexo of the br»t equipped «V-tbilshmonta | 
ere at your service. Bisks »a *pp84nt- j

THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and 
gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring All 
Thomae specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years Phone L4728.______________ _

QENTI.EB 
'^pents. »

for sale

H. B. TUMMON, Slate, tar a*d gravel 
roofer, asbestos slath; estlmMee fur
nished. Phone L8088. W Hillside Ave

SHOE RtPAININa
DON’T FORGET—We a-re selling men s 

shoes t»loW cost, as we have to g»*t out 
of our store. Modern Shoe Co., 676 John- 
son street. »

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Off IS*.

1828 Government street. Phone 818 
Ashes and garbage removed.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES, bought, 

sold and exchanged. Foxgord. 1808 
Douglas. PhonsLUSS_________________

TEAMING.

to-day. Phone 2258.
our specially. -V/e call and deliver. 848 
Yates street Phor.-.- 1568. Op-in ovunlnga |

teaming
TRANSFER CO., general

contractor^ Morrison street.

FOR SALE—One strong hive of *>**••■£ 
empty hives with supers, and all appli
ances for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 17» Chamber*.

ITS. coats, vests,
overcoats, slightly Used, cheap. 

80» Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810. 
Open evening*.

ALL KINDS OF WORK WANTED for
men Phone - 1916 Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau, 1828 Douglas St

WANTED—Position by experienced chef;
late of Paris. l<ondon and New York: 
experienced In hotel and club work. Ap- 
piy Box 448. Times._______  aid.

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. Box Hf
Imee. Ml

NEW FT**RN!TTTRR—Bedsteads, springs
end mattresses ars sold cheaper at 
Butter’s. Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house la VI*-

(UTOMOBTLFIP on sale at prices rrom 
tm tft 97966. htehfdtng runabouts, tour
ing cars and trucks. Intending pur
chasers will do weH to see u* before 
buying Every car In good running 
order- Do- not delay: now Is the time 
to buy, At the Dunsmulr Garage, onr 

*new Government bfilldlng*. Superb 
phone 5010.

WILL TRADE LOT, automobile or mo
tor launch.'or $350 cash; new. 4 rooms, 
all modern, lot 58x106 lTlce $8250. 
Apply lot 14 Garland Are.. Goswnrth 
Jervis, Hillside, or Box 476 Tlmes^

FI<a¥ bOTTOM BOATS made
Jones, 1648 Rockland Ave.. close 
Vancouver street Phone L4188-

S Mid.-r
to

HAND-BRl.LS-Full set of 70 by Warner
A Son, London. England. In good con
dition, together with quantity of music 
for same. A. Longfleld. 1902 Cook St. alO

III.. .KKKEFKIV seeks sllustlon
astste ollloa. Box *2, Times

WANTED—MISCeLLANEOU
WANTED-^» bosnt III Wte«»s

thrao year. old girl Apply

WANTHI>—One drsft loam, et ones: 
to 1600 Iks Write P. Irons. SL J 
Had*- -E* II**.——  ------ oirtra*

FAST-OFF CLOTHTNO bought ai 
' also Tuaodo >uIts. boot,, «noon, 

vaUaes. «to., hlgheat ragb_Wmi 
«09 Tates At . upetalra. Will 
where. Phone 4816. .. ,al* DO YOU WANT îYEÀDT CASHtïW
open to purchase egrepments1 t« MMgR—ei_-
you wish to realise 
we offer the 
Trust Co., Av.».. 
Yates and Dowglaè

your geouritlsa, 
Canid* West 

offices. corner

paid for

M-ïa
WANTRO tl'gbrat 

caatKlfl clothing, bool 
psntere- toela. pletote. 
niters, ate. ' Plions or 
vs win call at any sddi 
Aaronson’s new and escond-hand etorw 
«72 Jo.,neon «tract. « door. telow Oox- 
erement Vte$orl«. B. O. Phona U«.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS. X.
Tknaa. ___________ , ,

FOR 8ALE-U well bred Plymouth Rocks.
1 cockerel. 1 thoroughbred Leghorn 
rooetor and pullet Phons F3666 \ » 18

FOR SALE-ntt d,os«n mirehre^ Black
Orpington p’. llels, $L68 eaoh; «Iso Black 
Orpington «gg*p t8.88,setting df If. Ap
ply 8666 Albany road» between Burnside 
and Gorge road, vA . 'V&\ \ •'*’

9R 1IATC
|urebred J 

i -H. Imp

Montreal. Can. 
^iarr Atml jtwll

April 15th 
cd - house

REAL
NOTICE-After 
modern. 8-roomei, _
street near Dallas road, wffi 
market. Gorden A M*ek« 
and builders, ; '

HEBERT take notice that tKe
business at 88* View Street, «rhtr 
been run by Hy Smith, hie b 
out hy the Pynn Broe.. .sons o 
J. M Pyna^ of Victoria, who 
handling a large and Varied stock 
fancy groceries, lee creams. toT‘ ^ 
etc. , ; '"a ' ' .

LISTING WANTED. -------
only: wo have b»ytr.v W«1 
ment Co.. l«8 Government SL

fB'llEAL ESTATE' 
maU Cftj 
that *fl >— ,T~
except lot A, at
and 18. hnMedfa*
Rite.
etin

city hall

Mg
lot A, a* ... «

II. Immediately aettftid dty hall

........Hi, at t p«f osnt Owner. trt

Solar, trig rijS atrafi. or Ptisws MS

legal
. . hlte I<eghorns.

MaHhe Iron

extra ' vefl

iTteïï*
'hers,

îS-;
per hundred; 

«is a m Vv %■

Apply to Ban- 
la West. tf

ApD HMt) tfuas. tor hatch-
to»” ïVAiiîh'.to.a^"^
Intern egg, __ alt

■QOS roà hATCHI
luslana, tLM;

Tele pi
3^i

IWCALLBO - FOR
pants, overeeata. all

Cixedos, much leaa 
[orris, $Ê$ Tg

full
_____ wee
Yates, upstairs

trees suits, 
cost- Wm.

CEE CHOW AND HENn.-. ,..kwr. __ _________ _ Elk- ----------

li)| March 1. **
NOTICB TO OWNERS—Room, POprof
e snd op. ms lariat IwfudA H. K 
Harris. 812 Caledonia, phone 8864.______ _

to pa-
Feed

wasRaa
ræâlJL,

 for hatch-
; reliable stock. 

Bay. May-

FOR SAI.E—LlmRed number of settings
of Kelleretraes White Orpington eggs 
from pens'oontalning winners of 1st. 2nd 
and trd prises In recent shows. Prices 
MW to $6 per setting of 16 eggs. Apply 
Windyhaugh. Fa? wld road. Tel. I,DL

FOR SALE—LIVs STOCK____
KANNT ODAt (or tele UN ^Illalda

avenue

rr>rt «non klm-l T* l>«« ymrr proprrty
WHO a A Urfrh'oo. 111» Oorermnrnl | 
Street, phones : Office. 1W9; Re».. 2538 I

fBCB HBAVT HOB8ES. wagon sn-1

Knot Phone R*1* ,
FIVK faal drlrar tor ««!«. J;“r*

',1,1. gratia Apply Rex

'-".•'■'...'.j ..... ■___ L_Ji wm
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The Golden Opportuity
I1ULTON1 STREET, lot 40x104. Only ......................................................... $1200

.. AMPHION STREET, lot 60x120, only................................. .. $1300
HERON STREET, two swell lots hear Uplands', facing the sea. Fojfthe
.two, only ............................................ .................................................................. $3050

MAY AND COOK, the southeast corner, about €0x120, said to be the 
choicest apartment house site lh the city, and the price has been'
reduced for quick sale to ..................................... ........................................ $7200

CORDOVA BAY, three large lots (1^ acre each),Vlth over 200 feet of 
waterfrontage, on the northern part of the bay. one-quarter cash.
Price................................................................................... 1.......................................«3500

NORTH SAANICH. 100 acres flne Tand. close to Deep Cove ; B. C Elec
tric runs through property, and Headlands Is close tJ IL ThV prie*

" is $03.000. on terms of one-quarter cash until the owner arrives tn 
the city when price will be advanced to correspond with prices asked 
for similar property.

STINSON. WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.— ■■ • .........................

2 12 Acres 
fer $2250

/
Partly cleared, 
view on East Saanich 
RoQ overlooking Elk 

Lake. Kit*y terms

business CHANCES.

/

"SACRIFICE—SW buys a live. up-U-date 
grocery lease, low rent, fixtures ana 
fin*, stark; other business compels my 
attention, no agents. Box &61, Tl"*^

PROPERTY FOR 8ALB-I am forming a. 
inmpany to deal In real estate. Each 
■hare is worth one hundred dollars par 
value and there is absolutely no promo
ters" stock and no commission, and I 
W* | «tttog -my own money Into the 
«orcein 1 am now taking applications 
fur stock In the company on the under
standing that no payments need be 
made till a total of twenty thousand 
dollars has been applied for The stock 
can be bought outright or in three 
■eml-apninil payments. For the small 
Investor there is no better way of ln- 
« l easing his capital. He geth In right 
ret the ground floor without paying out 
hi* money -iu£~Jàdfv ni lésions. He acte
«ta his own" broker and by joining force 
with others ran buy Inside property. 
If you ere In a position to come Into 

J this make an appointment and I will 
call and give you full particulars. Box 
«279 Times ____________________ *12

BAKER’S BUSINESS FOR BALK, centre
--------of idly ; good lease; cheap rent. Box

«87.. Times *” 1
MACHINIST WANTED tr rent or nin 

machine shop W. Ü Winterbum. SIS 
Bastion Square. mlOtf,

WANTED—Te buy good paying bakery 
Aildr* « Box 993. Times. *20

LADY I.KAV1NQ TOWN would sacrifice 
nice -littW* business very cheep. Phone
791» ._______________________ **

FÔivr OEOROE. the new payroll cltyi 
op nirigk for business and professional ; 
men of all kinds, also carpenters, build- 
era bricklayers, brickyards, sawmills, 
lumber yards sash and door factories, 
and every kind of business. One, hun
dred mIHlon dollars will be distributed 
in the aext four years by four rsllways 
now under construction to Fort George, 
which .has been selected as the main 
payroll rentre and the location of main 

~ «Hvtekms and tannlaala. wlicra
sliopa and mannfaeturlng plants will be 
located Eleven railways are building 
or projected te Fort George, which will 
he the dTstrfbutttrg point and centre of 
one hundred million seres of rich agrl- 
eltnral timber, mineral amt coal lands 
In rentrai Northern British Columbia 
and the Peace River district. One 
Ihowsewd mites of navigable waterway’s 
en which seven steamboat» are already 
plying from Fort Oeorge; cheap electric 
power and cheap coal; school, churches, 
hospital, public hall, waterworks, and 
all conveniences. Thousands of con
struction men now on the ground. You 
can secure s business opening now. 
Don’t d»lay Official Information given 
free. Natural Resources Security Com
pany Ltd (joint owners and sole agents 
for Fort Oeorge townstte). Fort Oeorge. 
P C.; Rdtnonta. Alto 403-404 Moeer- 
Rvder Block Address or call Vancouver 
office. «24 Vancouver Block. Vancouver. 
B. C. •»

MONEY TO LOAN.
HONEY TO LOAN—We have several 

sums of money, ranging from S6C0 to 
16.000. for Investment on good mort-

M ^ -®5$5Sr
WANTED—HOUSES

Wanted TO R ENT-Four or five room-
ed, modern house. Immedlatfly. close 
In. Fairfield district preferred. Box 537. 
Tîntes ell

WANTED 4 nr I room house In north 
end of city preferred Will par $750 to 
11000 cash and gtve deed tn $40 acres 
of good la ml at AS# par acre a* first 
payment. Box «217 Times. aS

wanted- 'üoeenrv.
FOUR TO NI NE-ROOM modern house» 

wanted from owners. Inside mile circle. 
National Investment Ok. 1*02 Govern
ment IN. Phone 2614. al#

FOR SALE—LOT*
El.DON PLACE—Just cut side city,

splendidly situated between two ear 
lines. In orchard end small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced 1 um 11100 to 
•1400 Lots adjoining on Burnside held 
at «4,000. This is surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Tapeeott, 
Whittier Are., just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Plu o F1931

ntf
|60 CASH sad #15 per month tmvs a fin# 

high, level Dt. 60x1». «600; two blocks 
from Burnside car line, 16 minute» from 
centre of city. Agnew A Fadden, 727 
Fort Street Phone MM a 16

WILL ACCBFT good quarter section of 
prairie land. Alberta preferred, in ex
change for fnv property in Oak Bay. or 
house In city. owner, Walter
Ure. 1118 Langley 

SAf-E-Albernl.
Phone 4*70. at

FOR
good well cabin 12x11 
Applly Box 4M. Time»/

D lots, fenced, 
ft ; price |€u0 

ll
WILL ACCiPT good quarter section of 

prairie land. Alberta preferred. In ex
change for my property tn Oak Bay or 
houeo In city Apply owner. Walter 
Vre. 1115 langley 8t. Photic 4*70. a9 

QI'*nR A FTHBRT. ttaM In Flnï»yi»n.
several lots, 60x11*; price 12060 Clarke 
Renlty Co, 721 Yates street ’’hone 
<71; open evening» a»x

 row SALE—LOTS.

PROBPKTT LAKE Four wnlcrfrent lots 
for sale; beautiful summer resort; good 
fishing and boating, half mile from car 
line; tWI-each, one-third cash,- balance 
on terme. D Lehman. Royal Oak. B.C. 
Phone 609. ” a»

A DOUBLE WttlflWt;’jWtiHtSMr«Hid V5W1- 
plre^lOOxlîS; prive 14000. 1 cash, 0. It. 
II. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street Phone 471 ;• »yw> evenings. _ _ _ ; - w9

CLOV'ERDALK. close to Quadra, 14*x 
lOiilrke 14«60. à cash Clarke Realty 

:i Yates street. 1‘hone 471; opea
,YNMU«L ~ ------- ’..... at

imoWNINfi 81RLET. < low to fififisl* 
and Hhelhoume, 3 kite, else 100x111; 
price «1325. « cash. I, 12, IS. 21 Ularke 
Realty Co.. 721v Yates street Phong
471 ; open evenings al

WILL TRADE LOT, automobile or motor 
-launch, or 1368 cash. new. 4 rooms, all 
modern, lot 58x146. price $3250 Apply 
Jervis, lot 14, Garland Ave.. Goswvrth 
Bd.. L.Halde, or Bo* 476. Times. all

BROWNING ST., close to Htllslde and 
OBbelbnuyne. 60x111 price 1676.' à cash. 

«. 12. 1» Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yatee 
street: Phone 471. open eveplngs a*

to liaultalFOIIBRS STREET, close' to Haultaln. 1
lot, 60x110; prlt'e 11300. easy terms. 
Clarke Realty. Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471; open evenings. at

CHANDLER AVENUE. ~close te St. 
Charles, two lota, 4exl«4. price 8J7O0 
each, usual terms Plarke Realty Co., 
721 Yatee street. Phone 471; open 
evenings a9

OCEAN VIEW ROAD, ctoee to Cook.
close to à mil# circle, double corner. 
120*12». and 10 Inside lot». 60x120; price 
$700 each, en btoc Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471, open 
evenings a9

HÀVLTAÏN STREET H roll# circle. 220 
feet frontage, for 14200. easy terms. 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471; open evenings a9

KAIRKIEI.D «STATE-Cha^nan etrëS;
6 rooms, new and modern, on lot 40x 
140; price $4:*G0. easy terms UUrke 
Realty «Jsu.221V.iUes street. Phoae 
471, open evenings. a9

A DOUBLE CORNER on Cedar HIM R«l . 
16 mile circle. 120x196 price 13160. 
easy terms Clprke Really Co., 721 
Yates afreet. Phone 471. open »ven^

NORTH QUADRA STREET-Fine cor- 
ner. in orchard, 150x100, a bargain. 
$976. yery easy term». Townahend 
Phene 165» a»

15

•COOK STREET and Summit Ave , large 
double corner for Immediate sale re
duced from «2CM to $1900. on easy 
terms This is • great snap. Towns
bend Phone 1010_______________ *9

WE ARE nutting on two subdivisions 
which will appeal to real estate sales
men of proven ability We can use two 
live men on this Hturgees * Co., 311 
II» Pemberton Block. a»

DEAN HEIGHTS -We are specialists in 
this high class subdiviài- n See our 
list before buying. Runtons Brokers. 
.Ltd., 217 Central Building af

CEDAR HILL -.OAD Large view tot. 
few feet from Haultaln car. Owner 
leaving cRy and Is open • to-vffer If* 
Interests*! see us at .once Bunions
Bmkers. Ltd , 217 (’entrai Bldg r.j

PORT ALRkltNI LnT8-On city limits, 
and giM>d graded road: will seO two for 
$140 each. <*n very easy terms. Apply
Owner, 674 Slmcoe St-_________ ' . at

LOT ME Cetlar Hill cross road. In line 
with 8helbourne street, ft»»; |75 raeh, 
balance «38 monthly. Owner, «21 Say- 
ward. Phone 3M3. m3

BROUGHTON HTREBT-WxlJI feet for 
•28.060. this U the toareet priced lot jo 
the block and le easily g.W un.1*-r mar
ket value; terme. 1-3 ca*h. balance on* 
and two years at 7 per cent. Western 
1-amfs 1 Jmlted. WW Brood et-ret «M

ARNOLD AV’K—Good let. few day*, only.
il.Tto. Owner. Bex Ml. Times a 10

ioUTH HAZELTON—The new nortbern. 
metropolis eetabllehed by the G T. P. 
Is now on the market Lots selling from 
•tan up; fW cash. flO per month Sole 
agents In Victoria, Guarantee Realty 
Co.. 732 Fort street. aW

G T P TOWN81TE—South Haxelton «■ 
now on the market; |60.0i» of lots sold In 
Victoria during March. I*ots from $6». 
easy term» Apply sole agents. Guaran
tee Realty-Ce 732 Fwt street al#

HAVE YOU RECEIVED on* of th* 
han<Isom*- books about 8euth Hazelton, 
the G. T. P. oIBclal tcwnslte? If not 
drop us a posLard and we will mgll one 
to you. Lite ft#m 1160 up. on easy 
terms Apply sole agents. Guarantee 
Realty Co., 732 Fort street. all

A RESIDENT IN VICTORIA bought a 
lot In a northern O. T P t«»wmslte three 
years ago for #761) and sold It last week

the G. T. P. official towastte of South 
Haaelton. Over 650. iW sold «luring 
March In Victoria I»ts from |150, on 
terms of #10 cash, balance #10 per month. 
Yon will never miss the money on these 
Very easy terms, and tn a short time- you 
will realise large profits eei your Invest
ment: Apply for further Information to 
Guarantee Realty Co.. 722 Fort street, 
sole agent# In Victoria. all

SOUTH HAZELTON—We sold tn March
•7.66» of South Haxelton property to a 
Chicago, Furniture Co . who intend to 
establish a branch oi their Industry In 
South Hnselton They realise the future 
of the new Northern Metropolis and know 
from past espertence the value of get
ting In on the ground floor. We also 
sold "to a Port lend hotel man a site for 
his- hotel In South Haxelton. which 
means that the live business men know 
that South Haselton 1» going to be a 
good place to Invest their money Lots 
from $166 Apply Guarantee Realty Co., 
721 Fort street. Bole agents In Victoria

«36 «"ASH and 11» per month buys a swell, 
level kit In Industrial City Height». 
Come in and. let us .toll, you all annul, 
them. May. Tisse man A Gem me 11, 7K) 
Fort. aie

DOUBLE CORNER on mile and half cir
cle. eiae 106x120, street le paved, side- 
walked bout* varded. et». ; price for a 
few days only |2.6fl». terme. May, Tlee- 
man A Oemroell. 719 Fort. al»

OAK. BAY SNAP- 41.*6 buys a beautiful 
level lot near ear and sea facing south, 
about 12 good fruit tree»; terms. May. 
Tteeeman A.Gemntell. 718 Pflft. a 10

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE Cook street 
facing Southgate, else «6x1)1. only ten 
minutes" walk frbm Bmpress Hotel and 
Poet Office, price *.«*. May; TWnmn 
AGemmell. 736 Fort. alO

A HEAL UVE. VP-TO-DATE UuK.
You rennet find a cheeper tot In Vic
toria. Somerset street, eff Ftnlaysoa. 
orchard lot for |M0 very good term* 
A D Hawkins, 218 Hayward Block. T-l 
1228. al»

FOR SALE—LOTS.
WILL TRADE pjrt of my equity bbt 

on Cormorant street, between Blanchard 
and Quadra, fur 1912 or ISIS touring car
Box 5 •M

A UNIQUE and valuable warehouse site 
for sale «0x13» feet). This ad>tns the 
It C. ti. Railway property on Discovery 
street The adventure of this kcyatlew 
is that a spur could be run fr«»»..«6e 
Saanich line direct t*> any l£*1
might be erected thereon. Price 
•10.00» «ash, balance one and two years 
et 7 per cent.' Wealeru Lands. Limited. 
11B1 Broad street *»

ESQU1MALT DRY DOVK-06 ft lot to 
front of I*ng Cove, with « reeu>ed 
houae; K.86». »eash w------

BUY AT IANG COFE. «.pi oeite dry dark. 
Woodway avenue, two lots. CM each, 
terms. Overseas Investment Agency. 
*» Pemberton Block 1

ADMIRALS ROADI.umcdlately oppo
site dry dock slte. 6ZxlN feet. •*.«*, ea»y 
terme. Overseas Iuvestment Agewcy.
* Fewtbertoo Block- ______ ___ a*

ADMHkAL* ROAD AND WQODWAI 
AVENUE—Splendid large tbree-cew^ 
ed lot. Immediately facing dry deck 
elle. $4.*6. easy terms peer seas In-

DR Y l»OCK AT ESQUIMALT—Fine alto
oh ldverpool and Aberdeen streets. Mr 
1» ft Uverpool street. 112 ft Aberdeen 
street; |6.*». easy terms Overseas J»- 
vestment Agency. 366 Pemberton Block-

DIIX, DtXX AT BSuyiMALT-Fb» wttm
on Liverpool street. <6xliS) ft . D.W rmty 
terms Overseas Investment Agency. 
8W Pemberton Block al»

EBQTT11AI.T I*T ’ DOTTY LX-rton of 
three good lots on Irtkr svemie from 
11.100 each, easy terme. Overseas In
vestment Agency. .2* Pmnberloa Bk*k

Bend to your 1 
* llfbbea Bsns

DRY DOCK—Fine corner opposite Lang 
Cove, Esqulmalt; $4.500. easy term». 
Overseas Investment Agency, W Pem
berton Block. 1 a*

ESQU1M ALT DRY DOCK-There will be 
a great demsml for lot*» for workmen. 
We have a good small buy on Crltlle 
str«*t, within easy distance of Lang 
Cove, $860, easy terms Overseas Invest
ment Agehcy, W Pemberton Block al»

FOR SALE—Kot §6x1» on Colville street. 
1 block from car; nice level, graaey tot 
for $760. 1-3 cash or offer, balance eary 
Apply owner. Box CM. Times’ al»

SNAP— Business corner Bey and Cook, 
reduced for quhk sale See B W 
Clark, tltt Government a!4

A BUILDER’S CHANCE—We have sev
eral lots near the new dry dock at 
Esqulmalt at $116» edfh; 1-3 cash ty>
balance 1. 1 3 year# Pee A D llaNf l 
Company. tflS-4 Central Bldg aM

DOUBLE CORNER -Ksquhnalt road, op-
postte the ‘"Coach and Horses'* Hotel. 
76 feet frontage on Kaqulmall rWaiT pO«-.- 
only |7.W). 1-3 cash, belance 1. L 3 T^mro 
See A. D. Malet A Coenpeny. «68-4 Cen
tral .Bldg • 14

B1I> NOW for pi«.perty at Ksquinuilt 
Now Is the opportun'- .,tlme Lota Nin 
Esquimau rea.l at 82 k<0 each HurjOke 
See A D Malet A Company. «6S-4 Cen
tral Bldg. a 14

WE HAVE a full and complete list of 
.eaUasww proptrU»* al jBwmjmaltat 
pricca of a year ago , and tin WW de
liver See A D Malet A Company, 1*3-4 
Central Bldg  S14

jmrti ni w
«mly one menth I "rice 
Sd easy terms • Fee m« 

/Will go thle week R» x I

CASH will ptirrhsee fine let oft Ca,rlln
•ret: price 81.W; belsace • 11 IS N 
>hths. John Greenwood. <13 Haywanl

aM
months. 
HI «Ig

DOUBLE CORNKR-Cook and «’srlin 
streets; price 82.566 | «-ash balance easy 
John Greenwoo»! 6U Hayward Bhlg al«

CARI.IN STREET-U.I l*»I» prl«. II *. 
| cash, ha Is m-.* 6. 12. 1», 24 months John 
Greenwood. <1* Soy.ward Bldg a 10

SNAP—Co«»k street, nice lot. price •! «W 
13» -ash. balance . aey. John Green- 
w.mhU <13 Say ward Bldg a*

O’RAN VIBW-Two fin», hleh let». S* 
12». price 8*6» each. | cash, balam e easy 
John Greenwood. <13 Heyward Bldg a*

PORT ANGELES- 16» tots at ft Bf let: 
must be sold. Apply owner Box fît 
Times. al»

CLOVERBALE AVE - Just off Doaglae
street lot at 81.56* H Booth. 2 Brldg- 
man Bldg , Net Government al»

( HANDLER ATE «HIS*. P»; W#l-
llnglon Ave., 66x1 « 82.66C Scott: corner 
of Ryan. S lots, corner |1 *66. inside 
ti.Hi» Owner. Box B7« Tin.**

66.8Û0, RIUHT ON BVRN8IDE STREET, 
first come, first served. |TI6„ 1-3 In cash 
R«34*. after < p m aid

OWNER OFFERS north half tot 12. block 
8b ll- lland road. Gorge. 60x154/ for |GM. 
good terms; adjoining let held at 8178» 
G. W J . care of P O Bo* 118. al*

(8EM4-BÙ4H MK88 tWAF-Oeek stsest, 
corner Summit avenue. 8LH» and ad
joining lot 88u». or the tiro for 8L988; 
terms, | cash, balance 8. H and 18 
month» This is ■ gewotwe good bwy 
I-aw, BuUer A Bayly. M Ceatral Build
ing a:»

BURNSIDE DISTRICT-Biggest snap 
going, lot 50x126 oa Harriet road, through
to Dsvto. double», frsntagf. owe btoek te
car line; price fl.M*; 1-3 caob. balance <. 
12. 18 Bee A. D Malet A O» . «8S-4 Oen-
tral Bldg. ^ ~V___________ alS

DBA N HEIOHTH-klar W ee ^orvveler 
street. 18* 128. lor 81.126. ea eaey tortue 
Runlon# Broker». Lid. 211 Central 
Bldg an

FAIRFIELD SNAP-Beautiful 
4*1x12» George street. rig* 
olive. #.;au. p. a Be* ih

EHVIVTIIAI.T (W lAW Cow *1»
fer $2.«O. 8368 cash balance easy Thw 
le good buying Hodgson, city limite. 
Esqulmalt road all

rrTLKli STREET, with wtierfroit prlrL 
leges, good tot 81.988: 8118 eash, 1 and 1 

; Hodgson, near FI George e 
l, Esqulmalt road allHotel.

fTAtPW TO H*qit|M6IA41gke.tos»ir to«v
only 81.886; #16» cash. Hodgson Eoquf-
malt road.  all

SOME SNAP—"ttlple corner on COmox

Cd. Nanaimo, rtoee in, for $l.fB fd 
h and nothing mere for two years. 
May Tlsseman A Omni ell Vletorla and 
Nanaimo.

ERQUlifATr WATERERÔNT ftw min- 
utee from car. splendid view, one lot; 
price 81.211. terms arranged P.inc- 
Cairns A Jackeon 411 Hay ward Building 
Phene M68. all

MÂ¥ BTÊÉKT-The cheapest tot on the 
market I* lot ». between Linden and 
Howe, facing south, MalSS to a lane: 
only 82.G6. 1-2 cash Orubh A Letts al

FINE CAMPING LOTS right on car line 
and close to salt water, from $»d easy 
terms Grubb A Letts. SB Central 
Building. a»

FOR SALE—HÔUleS.

FOR SALK—On FeU St . 280 ft. from Oak 
Bay carl, a new seven-roamed house 
containing hall panelled In fir. beam 
celling; «lining-room has open fireplace, 
built-in «buffet, china cabinet and seat.

' Nil* iglHud and to paasMsd tn vsmsea 
fir; ISvfng-roont with oak floor English 
grate, mantel. beam celling, wall# 
decorated with Ingrain paper; one bed
room hae fixed wash basin and lines 
drawers and le enamelled while: cabinet 
kitchen laundry tubs and sink large 
closets sad air ceded larder, electric 
chandeliers and fitting* throughout high 
basement qith concrete floor and Btr- 
nare Installed, concrete walks etc. This 
house le except tonally well built and the 
finish le excellent. It Is srprth your 
while to sec It. Price 164». edgy terme 
C F. Harrtoen. owner and bu!l<kr. ItC 
Fell St. all

BEAUTIFUL, new’, «-roomed bungaton
on De vie street, half block from Fort 
street car line: cement floor In hsee- 
m'ent. furnace and laundry tray#, open 
fireplace, penellcl waits, beamed ceil
ings built-in huffet etc . price only 
8M06 Apply Brletol Bros. Builders 
1841 Fell Ft Phone L2888. aWI

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
3»q. NEW «-rvomud 
avenue, half block 1 
for furnace, t-
546 Ntagara St.

dern houee. Lee
Fort Ft.; ptfv-d 

Apply o«MC.

SEE THIS AIN N«w. 7-roomed,
two-storey house built by «ley labor, as 
follows. Basement, cement floor, fur- 
aaoe. laundry tubs and toilet; drawing 
room, fireplace, nice oak mantel, dislag- 
room. burlap wall*. pl»le rm‘l and ballt- 
in buffet, large pantry With all conven
iences. kitchen, alee built-in china 
closet, new |S range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs, finished to whit* 
enamel, has enamel bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture moulding» aH through hoys».

Term» WlB accept
property 
P O Bo

; light 
Price 1

THUS HOME»

TODD ROAD. WILLOW8-New. « room 
bungalow, )ud betog^nmtpleted cement
convenience, beautiful nes”*splendid 
locality; price 83.18» small cash pay-

imace ail modern 
In buffet etc., let 

Am 126. aH fenced price 16 56». 1-8 cash, 
balance |«b per month Im ludlag totoreet 
■ee me fur house», lot» and acreage 

to your listing* J N - Findlay. M8 
" eg Phew 2ML aM

l AM REALLY HARD UP, co»»cq»»entIy 
I am sacrificing my newly fiatohr d and 
fully modern 6-room bungalow. Fairfield 
Estât», near Dallas road, splendid nn- 
sbs true tod view of the Ftratts: prwe for 
a short time only 847* about S6Sr>" cash, 
balance as rest Make appotnlment te 
e*e me by applying to Box No. OH

A FEVKN-RhOMF.D

Grahaene street 
t»». easy terms 
Yatee street 1

t. fujraace. on 
oner, 77x184. fer M - 
name Realty CP . 721 
tone «71; open even^

TOPAZ AVENU*, clone to Graham#. 8 
rooms, new and moderdltolet 6»xl84. 
price 8476». 878» rssn Oar he Realty 
Co . 721 Yatee street Phone «71. open 
evenings aS

■SAANICH—3<-acre blwk of lovely black
soil, fine outlook, church and school on 
property, also electric car line and sta
tion; -price only *.686; $ cash, belanco 
how you Mke it. Get tn al once. Grubb 
A Letts. aS

A F1NLAYSON FT CORNER.-with a 8- 
rwued. new and modern cottage, ce
ment basement. fuSnace. etc tot «•* 
128 price #4786. 8714 cash Clarke Re
alty Ce.. 721 Yatee street Phone «71. 
open evenings. af

NIAGARA STREET, between.Foeth Tur
ner abd Mens lee, • rooms, modern, oa 
lot 38x16». price 84888. easy tern»* 

«•Clarke Realty <>, 721 Y&tee street
Phone «71; open evenings____________ al

ASQUITH STREET, des» t» Ryan. 7 
rcH*«wa. new and modern, on lot 98x118.

dsrhe Realty—Cm. 721
1‘hone 471, open cvenin.

iso tlreplave in 
ry. tolh.G fine 
five S-«K- red

i am et ngeel to

A BIG BARGAIN BUNGALOW—Oeaent 
basement. furnace also fireplace in 
diningroom. good pantry. hath.< 
reception hall and 111 
rooms, one block from 
going east on buslnees 
jmll ht once House Is new. ««cup.™ 

Price lb only |4»ee. 
“ me at once for It 

_ __is «2*6 Times *8
TTHAC-n V » "11to* -* 6* MU**; 
near <«k Hay June tier; srell prbper- 
ttoned hail, parlor and diningroom S 
best rooms, g**<<l kitchen and pertry, 
bathroom, hot and cold, two tctleia 
two firetOace*. woodshest. besement. 
well fenced, cement walks, high eitua- 
tton. With view must sell because leav
ing Yfettrl*; |7;e88. * cash Owner. 
Box t»r Times all

« RtOM H4»U8E remptotoly furnished.
lot SxlM. -Ytcar rar line, price. Including 
furniture. 8»,8W $4» cash, balance
monthly Box «317 Times aM

2 ROOM HOUSE «« Bwmrset street, price
81.*» cash SM8. bstor.ee easy. Job»,
Greenwood. «13 Fsyvrard Bl«lg aW

SS BUYH HOME COMPLETE-L» a ng 
for health; used two moeths. sisas/co»- 
«litton. stove, complete oulEt to.
d*•!*•», chaire rwker. tad springs mat
tress, blinds cabinet, library 
*ng lehi*r L-rving tal i- ‘ k
matLng. lot other thing*. 122 pays ia 

mm and be eoavtuced. Addi 
Box 6* TUasa. . I I AM

« ROOMED BirNGALOW 
modern, rtoee -Ik chT. 
tom.s Pueee kCl I 
Phon«- TM65

HAVE F«>MK GOOD /y nwiur. Dt-y 
Pert Albeml to trade tor house tn «-tty 

automobile/ Apply owner, 
111S iut?:g!*-y street Phon#

all
Walter Ure,

REAGE

Kxeotiurt

balance to 
monthly Inetabncnts of |3B '.n< ludihg n- 
tereet. secures v«w oi the pr» tt)«et well 
built. 6 roomed bungpiows to the cdy 
with full standard pliitobîag Isrgs «pn 
fire grate cemçttt fleer to basement 
piped fer furnace choice tot 62x186. aH 
flnsaad .and aleely tread.-(me hlm k south 
of Oak Bay avenue You win go a long 
way before you find anything to com
pare with this for real geautne value 
combined with eaey terms Price 84.586 
Fee tbl* first. National Realty Co , 1232 
Government eteeet. a»

Ht *MEHEKKE|t8—Are you lookfrg for a 
home on easy'term»? llere"s one that 
is hard la beat both to pc tee end terme 
Four roomed bungalow full plumbing, 
sewer reance lions, basement «fartly 
cement# d' choke lot-«all fencrtl ». handy 
to car. realty to step Into At leeg than 
actual cost Only S2»4 K» rash bal
ance 83» per month, including Interest 
These terms won't hurt you. and it will 
be a long time before this offer is duplb 
rated For full Irfomiatloo are National 
Realty Co.. 1232 Government street a»

WH ARK JVST riNlFlimO an « ruem
bungalow new American type. ..with aM 
latest household ronrenienree. « bed- 
sooms. den. hull! to buffet an.1 book
case beautiful fireplace, and furnace 
heated, one square from càr Une, grand

at 86.666 instead #»« MAC. small cash 
payn>»nt down, balance to suit Call

Cale to-night at 1*97 «lay time :
all

SPI.KNPID « ROOMBD HODFE a.in 
and basement 8 minutes from • ar lira- 
a snap at 81188. term# arranged Phone 
«Ml. al!

A NRW « ROOMBD eVNOAVO* rt
to Hiltoide car. piped for furnace, cement 
floor etc . lovely outlook; only 83.80» 
about $5» rash Grubb A Letts aS

MT~”TDLMÎR— A good « rdomed cottage 
to rent chicken house and good tot 815 
Grubb A I<etts

FORSALE—ACREAGE.
AT tX>MOX-Ten-acre blocks good land- 

♦aslly cleared, on road, near a smell 
loam; price 8«* per acre: easy terms 
Apply Island Realty Co. Courtenay
B C. Ik

TO REAL EFTATF AOENTF-I have tor 
sale fear small piece# of choice pn 
erty. a lew acres each tourbtag the 
new Faanlch car Rne and sm ^prepared 
to give separate option» on them sf 
prtcce admitting of siitwianttaT pn 
to option holder A small payment 
ensure option holder's Interest would be 
required for each -option but the sum 
so paid would be returnable on a sale 
Apply for particulars to owner. g. O. 
Fotlwrston. Mourt T« imte P O a2*

a Hark itAenAiw- «.mow* DtrtVkv
B. C, near town «t» scree at 87 prr 
acre, easy terms; avuodaao» water- 
field notes, etc . can be seen. Apphr 
Box «WHS Times aS

FOR SALE or exchange for property Tn 
or near Victoria 168 acre farm in wîv-st 

* centre «%f Alberta. 75» acre, under culti
vation. good pasture with running wafer, 
fenced: 3-roomed house Apply 1517 
Brook Rt (j

<* AÇWW heavily timb*rrd. l| miles 
from Cowlchan station and C N R • 
BR per acre quarter .'rash 1. 2 and t 
wars R AO.. *26 Cook Ft Phene 
Lim a all

SALE—ACREAGE
Y—1» a ores good land, part 
nting on main

FOR SAL
A QOfiü PI'Y------

togged, fronting on main road, near 
^scôooà and pulway. liv^ng^tream wa
tee Price «368-acre; tiCi** cash, bal-
um I and 2 years. 7 per cent- This 
property is splendidly situated; 
drive Victoria 8gBox 4*9 Times

A BIG CHANCE AT E3QUIMALT-SI 
acres, with "eery large frontage on Es
quimau road, next to new dry deck, 
worth 8146.ee», fer qek-k sale only 180.00»; 
terme, 1-1 cash, balance L 1 * yesrs. A. 
D. Matot A Company. «63-4 Central Bldg

MOUNT TOLMIE ROAD-Oppoelte Unl- 
xersity. 3 acfc*. brautlfuJly situated 
mm H Bodkh, 2 Bridgman Bldg. 10u7 
Government. ’ «»

ACREAGE-16 acres, i

oeH part of H.

id land, partly 
d main road 

8-mlle circle, 
y terme Will 
owner. P. O.

aie
HARDY BAY—» acres, choice location, 

■r $188 «ash. Apply quick. Box 8191

8-ACRE BLOCKS-Near Nanaimo. $108
a acre. May. Tlsseman A Gemmell,

■8 CASH —Quarter acre home site for 
IMS; good level land, ploughed and 
leered on two qjdee, nice homes round, 
on 3|-mito circle. Edwin Frampton, M<-^-Biur ciiwc. wain w
Gregor Block. Phone 9». •11

8» PER ACRE—*M aerre, Shawntgan dis
trict. very lovely country, sdth. jwarly 
■lie river frontage to Kokallah river: 
xheejxst In district, only i miles, front 
E A N. Railway and quite dost;' to C. 
N, R. track. 82AI8 cash wlli handle. P. 
V- Box VOL ail

100 LATE TO CLASSIFY
WYANDOTTBS-My No 3 
pen, five 1 year old hens and

STM OBJECTS 
TO BOWSER'S DEAL

Consent of Dominion Govern
ment Not Obtained in Indian 

Reserve Sale

TRANSACTION STOPS y 

DEVELOPMENT PLANS

Vancouver, April It 1» evident 
that Attorney-General Bowser and H. 
H Elevens, M P., are net pulling to
gether at all regarding the False Creek 
Indian reserve. Yesterday Mr. Bow
ser paid off the Indians and to-day 
they are leaving the reserve. At the 
same time the World, which Is not 
a Conservative newspaper, publishes 
to-day a telegram of objection'to the 
deal from JJL IL 8teY«$i,StJ3!SSê$8:.v*?fc 
Htevens declares that the consent of 
the Dominion government was nut ob
tained. He wanted the. reserve in con
nection with a harbor scheme he is 
promoting It le said also that several 
large private schemes of proposed de
velopment of the tract have been 
wiped out by the action of the provin
cial government In -taking over the

; Hillside. alS
FOR SALB-Cheap. two heavy teams ol 

horses, harness and wagon, new. In good 
condition B Blanchard, OoMatream 
cross road, near school ho use. all

■ECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTR
OOCK al the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. eggs 838*6 per fifteen. Fr.-«l 
Mener 1424 Hillside avenue. m9

ÀVTU MBCHAXIS uptrlrnrtA. w.i.u
position drtvlng’eir. private or com
mercial. Box *1. Times. alS

WANTED—A corner let. between Quatira 
and Cook, on south side of Fort street. 
Box «8*. Times Office. ail

PROPERTY HOLDEftfli on Haultaln 
street who are desirous that car line 
should be conelrurteii mf originally pro- 
psfd ptoaae forward names. Box «08.
T.mr*._____________________________  IF

BOY WANTED who knows city, one with 
bike preferred. $4U month. Apply 692 
Johnson street. aH

RIDE A MOTORCYCLE NOW. so w i H 
sell nearly new Masaey-Harrla bike 
< heap. Call 662 Johnson street all

CHARGE^AGAINST J. E.

ALLEN IS DISMISSED

Vancouver, April 8.—J. Allen,
liquidator of the Bankers' Trust, 
charged to-day with the theft of 1100, 
had his case dismissed after a long 
hearing before the magistrate this 
morning. ,

A, Washington woman found fourt«‘en 
pearls In one oyster. It must have been 
dressvd up to go to the mermaids' ball.

WANTED—Experienced man to write
Ote insurance, good company, good con
tract salary and commission Wm.
Thintord * Fen Ltd " "Stt• VMen Bank 
Bldg all

FVRNI8HBÜ CAMP *or 
Olympia avenue and Beach Drive, all

H FT. BOAT, lit, n-arly Mw «nd
-----«. « Oewego 8t.

ill
WILL THADK a t room ^-“qL^TTTI

l»«tv to work in office; 
> Store street all

_ bed-sitting room with 
ctoeet fire* floor front: all good, new 
furniture Phone «13, or call evrnrtig*
1224 Johgson street / All

8ITUÀ7ÏVN WANTED by thoroughly
competent chauffeur, married man. no 

habits, does all repairs, good refer- 
Box «66 Times, Office: alt

§Fh*ISHKH RI.OMS, *,Uhl, 320 I>n-
Central.

COMPORTA BE? FT 
ROOM to let. salt 
fast If desired 1154 Johnson.

6*
^nifRed. BED- 
IW" frie»d4*break- 
Jolmson. ^ all

AT HALF <X)HT RENT ONLY. I offer 
share well equipped, modern office. 
Phone 230 Write Box «348, Times. aH 

WANTED-House where vendor' would 
’ const. 1er exchange 8 seated auto car as 
part of first payment. Cadboro or Cor
dova Ray. or near by; value of car 876». 
> O Box ]3M All

«il'ASTITŸ nmHITPRE for -Olr rutl- 
able for “hark ee email house UM 
Johnson street. el!

TWO YA>UNti HDltFEF for sale sound
and quiet; will sell cheap Apply «kK 
Alpha street

FOR PALE-Smart turnout, hackney
pony. English two-wheeled cart and 
new set harness, s barré Infor cash: 
reaarm for selling owner going to Old 
Country Apply R Waddell. 798 Topa*

FYIR IÏENT 3 room flat, all modcrn:
adults only, mile circle — Dun«*dln all

PURE BRED R 1 RED IUH>8TKR tor 
sal», rose comb MB Pembroke street

all
rort FALK-nifTe fcl. v. l- for ,

girl It or 1« years ,:q good condition. 
Frtce 8» Appîv M* notarié strœt aH 

BOARD » peF week, at thê~Loraine. 188 
Government street Phone ROTf. ml8

WANTED—By three adults, five or els 
Hwed house, eentr.il Box MB. Times 

, SÎ5
FOUND-In B. C. Klectrle office, pur# 

containing sum of money . Apply
cwstoer B c .«Bectrto Railway Co... 
Fort and Langley streets aH

LOCAL REPRESENTAT!VR WANTED 
-No canvaaaing «>r soliciting required 
Good Income seen red Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V-13» Marden 
Building. Washington. D C.

DINING-ROOM FUITE, solid oak. com
prising buffet circular extension table, 
set of six leather waled chairs, smalt 
side table cost 8HR for 8» the tot. 
Davies A «one, 666 Yatee Ft. ef

WARDROBE* FOR FALE at Davies * 
Son». SES Yatee street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of all kind# 
delivered free to all parte of the city 
Davies A Fons. 868 Yates street.

VOTKS FOR WÔ1IKN. In n-II Mur
day’s Times should be an eye-opener 
to our Premier af

LOFT-Gent's wheel (Brantford), No. 
Hires and 68fc from corner Queen's Ave. 
and Douglas. 8* reward at 718 Herald.

all
FOR REN* Fûihmer home, with acre of

ground, in beet part of Cadboro Bay. 
Ru nions ' Brokers. Ltd.. 217 Central
Building. _________________________ »11

FOR RENT—House. 1f4l Lee avenue, six 
rooms, new and modem, full basement, 
furnace, laundry trays, cabinet kitc hen 
with cooler, hardwood floors, built-in 
buffet, panelling, etc . $4f> per month. 
Apply evenings. MM Stanley Ave. all 

TWO FURNISHED ROOM*, with ~ or 
without board W» Oliphant Ave. nM
ANTED Cheap lots close to car line.
Phone MR f to 8. Phone TpB evenings

ROOM AND BOAÜD 861 Ontario ’ all
WANTED—Junior salesman, with know

ledgvA ef wallpaper end paints; state 
•apevieiice and salary expected. Box 
211, Times ' all

TO LET—Modem furnished house. Ï
some, 2 stoves (real and gae). hot air 
sraece. garage. #10 per month. Apphr 
■bone 8B or MM all

GENTLEMAN wants room and board, 
must be elean: stale location and terme 
and describe what you have to offer 
Box «14. Times. all

NICÊLY FURNISHED FRONT IfeOOM.
private family M84 Cook street all 

cXm>ING GROUND^À'frw'tot# uTto 
on Fowl Bay only on# family te U., 
city water. J. O. Stinson, SM Say ward 
Block. all

«r m.

land.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

finish,* Apply ' sltrr

HU, mxv** «i «
to car. for a good lot on/-*-”■ " '”"7
or Finis yeon district, price S3,«M. 1 acre 
lot on Inlet avenue. 6 minutes from the 
Oorg*- waters, with a large tent: electrto 
light, water, chicken house. an«l all 
fenced In, price only 81.268. Grubb A 
Letts, /'entrai Building

WANTED-Reâl entato llklesmen to sell 
lots In a new subdivision Just being put 
on the market. We .have an exception
ally good paying proposition to Offer 
salesmen of ability. Phone «841 for ap- 
pstotmoat *”

YOUTH, for wholesale office; must have
knowletlge of shorthand and typewrit-’ 
tog Apply in own hamlwrltlng, stating 
age «alary 845 Box «22, Times. nil

TO LET— An » roomed, furnished house 
Grubb * lictt». • ’P»

HOÛFEfl TO RENT-We have a large lie! 
of unfurnished houses to rent. Green A 
Burdick Bros . IJd., corner Langley end 
Broughton streets.^ Phone 4181 and 417»^

t
TO MUST DITCH

Ottawa Agog Wth Excitement 
Over Proposed Govern

ment Measure

BITTER FIGHT STARTS

THIS AFTERNOON

Ottawa, Ont., Aprtrt.—The rapttnt r* 
agog with excitement over the lntrq- 
ductlon In the Commons this after
noon of the government closure meau- 
ere. The Conservatives met In caucus 
at noon and mapped out their plan of 
procedure In the House, The Liberals 
have announced that they will fight 
the closure Jo the last ditch. The re
sult must necessarily be a bitter strug
gle. It la expected that shortly after 

le HmMrTHWTrfct'TO' frut* MY.*Hfr»"1 
will Introduce the rem>lutlon. giv

ing Me reasons. Then Blr WIlfrM 
Laurier will reply. 1$ Is not known 
whether he will wove an amendment, 
at once or allow the discussion to pro
ceed on the main motion before d<{lnur 
so. Whatever course is adopted, the 
debate promises to be lively an<l inter
esting, and as It proceeds Incidents are 
certain to develop such aa marked th# 
two weeks oj continuous sitting.

HE KNEW.

Magnate (given to adylec)—My hoy. It 
le the little things that tell.

Young business man -I know ,11. Flic’s 
got a little brother.—Fun.

Deep Cove
Waterfront Lots

I bave a few nice lots at Deep 
Cove clos» to B. C. Electric 
terminus. Fixe 50x160. Prices
up fronf   .........................$850

ALSO
1 lot g# Todd Inlet. 66x200. Easy

tomx , itioe............... .. «ÀJJM»

J. T. REDDING
823 Catherine SL, Victoria West 

Phones 2108 and L1288.

FURNISHED HOUFEF TO RENT*-Wo
lia vs a large list of furnished houses to 
rent Orwn A Bxirdlck Bros.. Ltd . cor
ner I^uiglcy end Broughton struts 
Phones 4149 end 4170 att

FAÎRF1E1 -TV-8 roomed house, furniture 
for sale; eacrlftoe. Box «IS. Tkmce. all 

WANTKTLTo" büÿT good Itolidtag" tot 
from owner: must be cheap, give full 
partlrulare. P. O. Box lilt att

TR RALE—Seven pedigreed 
y Box U3R6. Times.

" ‘to LOAN—* taleMONEY 
Box 619. Times.

particulars
all

ACCOUNTANT.
F GRAHAM TOLLIT. Room 114. Camp

bell Block. Hooks written up monthly, 
statements sent out, etc.

DIED
MORLEY-On the 8th Inst. at Jubilee 

hospital. Christopher Mortoy. aged 71 
years Uorn st West Deeping, Lrti- 
colnnhlre. Eng.

The funeral will take place from the B. 
C. Funeral Co.'s chapel on Friday at 2.30, 
where service will be held. Interment In 
Ross Bay «-einetery-. ________ -

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Neticr Is hereby given that Bernet 
J AurnhW'in nf W YTTy hT Vtctorta. hr me 

Province of British Columbia, carrying on 
business tn the said City es s Merchant 
•nd I **el**r in Brass. Metals end Second
hand Goods, unitor the name of Victoria 
Junk Agency. 1K2» Htore sltvet, Victoria, 
B C.. has by <iee«1 of assignment, dated 
the »th day of April, 1812. assigned all hie 
personal properly, real estate, credits and 
c/fects, which may be sold under execu
tion, to me. Fydney Child, of Suite 384. 
Hlbeen-Bone Block, In the «eM City of 
Victoria. Solicitor, fur the general benefit 
of his emitters.

And further take notice that a meetlrtg 
of the creditors will be held at my office, 
at the nbçve address, on »lday, the* 18th 
«lay of April, 1912, at the hour of five 
o'clock p m., for the giving of direction# 
with regard to the disposal of the estate.

And further lake notice that all credit
ors pro required to forthwith file with me, 
the said assignor, full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature pf 
the security If any, held by them.

Dated »! Victoria, B. C., this 8th day ef 
April, M$L

\ FYDNEY CHILD.

WEAK, TIRED ADD 
NERVOUS MED

should send for s valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements. Varicocele and Its subse
quent granite- urinary troubles can 
successfully treated without the use _ 
Stomach Medicines or electricity. The 
method le rosy and ptoeeànt and wW ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure, Th* 
pamphlet le revised and In pi ogrww WW

*• . . . ■‘■■BSBiaW
.(miit .nv-lope. M*«,"**
Hui* ceaawr UW.“t”» jr..r. «mtlnu-

m m

THREE
GOOD
ONES

WELLINGTON AVE. next to 
Dallas road, 60x113, the cheap
est on the street without a 
doubt............................ ,.$2600

NEWMARKET DRIVE; 2 mile 
circle, beautiful lot. 80x120, 
high, dry, no rock............$775

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 
one block from. Oak Bay .ave
nue, absolutely the nicest lot 
around there, and for a quick 
gale . price has been reduced 
te ................... .. ..$2400

The Tomlinson Co. >
Our new addresà le 

000 TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION BANK BLDG.

ommcrcial
Illustrating

makers or 
MIG 11-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

MO
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

jasa! lizrü

[Kl/

sZ



Thomas A. Edison
Invite* You to • '

s Musical Recital
Given on His Latest Wond-rful

Disc Phonograph
At COlfNAÜQHT HALL

THURSDAY. APRIL 10TH
From 7.30 to 9.30

Obtain admission card* frcf

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Western Canada*» Largest Msitc Whues

1251 Government Street. Victoria. K C.

VICTORIA
MAY 1. 2.

—Tatler.
"What I see about these y ere Sufferagettes le the old saying*, 'give 'em % 

hlnch and they takes a hell’. IX you'll hexcuse me using such strong langwldge, B. C. AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. VICTORIA POLO CLUB AND 
KINDRED ORGANIZATIONS „

] GERMAN INFLUENCE Entries will be taken br Secretary (learw Songster Liw Chtmv-rs. 
Bastion streeL lie. also, will furnish full particulars.CHRISTOPHER MORLEY. MEETINGS

Bos tickets on sale by ladles of the S. P. C A. 
them at the following business houses: W it W 
store. H. L Salmon’s. View and Government street. D E. Campbeli 
Campbell block

P. O. BOX 705

who have placedtory in Waddlngt m alley, and aha 
lived at tltTWaddingtbn alley He was 
single and was very well known to old- 
timers 'XtiV Mor1»y leaves no relatives 
in this country, but some reside *n 
Methowne. Australia, and in England.

^Tbe fuwseaK’SPtit-^Th^•ptâ'ee-'frowrth» 
Bntish*Columbia paflors on Friday to 
Rdss Bay cemetery ,

Auction Social.—The Women's Guild 
if Xl. .I.iim-H' hurrh will hold an 

auction social on, Thursday evening at 
the re. tory. 21.'» Quebec street. No ad-, 
misfion Will W barged, each lady TELEPHONE 2344

Turkish Student-Says Kaiser’s
instead. ‘ There will be music, games 
and refreshments. People Have Displaced Brit 

ish; Change Far ReachingrThe monthlyY W. C. A. Meeting, 
meeting of th> board of directors of 
the Y W. C A Will be held gn Prithty 
afternoon atxa,-Kt the asfoclattnn rooms. 
Courtney street. At 4 If, the esc ullve 
of the ■$$>%* ' '
y- >«**.

OSTRICHOBITUARY RECORD
MANY YOUNG TURKS

LEARNING IN GERMANY

FEA THERS> T . •T / e • •
W. ^'T. tf. Meeting.-There will be 

.a jMWWmg of the CMitral Vnlon of the 
W C. T. U- ' to-niorrow afternoon at 
2 30 at the Y. M. C. A.

Turkey Wants Large Army to 
Protect Her From Rus

sia and Austria
We are showing the best values in the city in Mark, white and 
_ colored genuine French Dyed Smith African Ostrichlive eon#;,

Lutheran Ladies' Aid.—The Ladles* 
Aid of Grace- English Lutheran church 
a III meet to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Eng. 2550 
Bock Bay avenue

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
OSPREYS

Tenders for blasting

"• Cathedra! OIrls^ Xuxil(ary —Tbe an-" 
pual meeting of the" Cathedral «branch 
ct the Girls* Auxiliary will be held in 
the schoolroom to-morrow evening at These goods are in great demand in New York. Our stock is 

bought right and our prices arc right. The best values ever 
6t -shown in Victoria.

fit. John’s Choir.—The mom tiers of fit. 
John’s church choir .will m«*«t for re
hearsal on Thursday at 7.80 and not

THE BONNET SHOP, LTD.this evening.

At- Paul's Progressive Club—AT the
meeting this evening at 8 an address 
Will b* Kiven on 'The Rights of Citi
zenship.” after which a discussion of 
the laws of the city will take plac\

753 Fort StreeL D-»ns Block

I-

It’s Easy to Peel Off
All Your Freckles

—g—

; w y
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CANADIAN RAILWAY 
TO ENTER SEATTLE

Activity in Realty Ascribed to 
Dperation of Agents of the 

Company

That the Canadian Pacific railway i» 
to entej Seattle and te now busy 
acquiring options on property there is 
n rumor which is greatly exciting the 
A* oplc of the §ound city. There has 
l»een. a marked activity in real «stats, 
UL.tiio :iurLUwcti. «3Md of Hid- city and 
rumor—which will not be downed— 
IH-rsists that the- gr>xt Canadian com
pany is responslhl - .1

At present th » Canadian Pacific rtyis 
. traîne to Seal tie vv-er trie lias of the, 

Northern Pacific railway, and some 
years ago officials of the company in 
Vancouver announced that the railway 
was to have its own terminals In the 
American i-lty.

XV. M. Vincent, one »( ihq prominent

business men of Seattle, is in the cfcfy 
to-day, staying a*, the EUrathcona h'lct. 
Thopgfi h * neither confirms t or dénia» 
thy reports, it Is believed that he is welt 
informed in the natter! Mr. Vincent 
Is one or the hea viest 'owners of prop
erty in Seattle, and la a frequent vis
itor to Victoria. w ...

A COUNTRY 
HOME

Is possible, even if your own In
come is limited. Rare bargains 
in desirably located properties 
are often on our list WHY 
DON’T YOU come In and let us 
know-*'* hat you are looking for, 
then we can ,ielp you buy It »t 
the" right price. We know values 

sand you van trust *ur Judgment.
—-V .»• ;->t«VI—. • w; .

641 Kurt Street
Phone 22$l.

MANUFACTURER PASSES 
AFTER HALF CENTURY

Christophs Morley, the Well 
Known Soda Water Maker, 

Dies at Hospital

A rery old resident-of the city pass
ed sway at the Jubilee hospital last 
evening in the person of Christopher 

Hey. at the age of 72. He came hers 
as s young man In 1862. being a native 
of Market Deeping. Lincolnshire, Eng
land ...

Thirty-seven years ago he founded’ 
the well-known soda water manufao-

THE HAITCH THAT HALTERS

: tf

¥

Are Invite^ for r-mo- ing r •"< u. i 
• • •'

, s.t lgin{<»oo Htr«yifcAffiool, Esquimau 
district trs may be ob-

the undersigned where 
must be delivered not later 

12 o’clock noon on Wednesday, 
the Wtfr dnst; —-

W. IUDGWAY WILSON.
Architect.

525 Pemberton Block.

The death occurred this morning at 
2 o’clock of William Webster, aged ’ 76 
years, who passed away at the re 
dence of his son. JI3S faithful 
The deceased had been 
only two months/having come h. re 
^ D to «arprtvsto by

I *dt anil (lrn.-r 
ty. -afi I fiH,| and

^MferPUirt. .rfltamlford^inL

J im^fuîteral will take place to-morrow- 
*Y*»ft‘rn**>n at 2.30 from the above ad- 

dre*x, Rey. Dr,„Çlay officiating..............

The funeral of John Stewart Me* 
Keniie. the three-weeks*-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Alexander McKenzie, of 

l-angford street, took -place vaster 
It , fr tin th*- Victoria' Vn lertaking 
parlors. Rev. Dr McRae .officiating.

pjp>MH*n« —’W/Î'

FDEIKATE.TIREDI
k WOMEN j

This is an unnatural con
dition— a little reet each day 
and Scott‘t Emultion after 
every meal gives nature the 
material to restore strength.

Scott’» Emmltiom is h 
strength - building, curative 
food and tonic ta oaareama 
maakaam amj Artiger—contains 
no alcohol or drug.

It doesn't stupefy th* 
nerves, it feeds them.

Empatiaat mad amnia» ■■t>w 
dbo* amw4 Scatt'a ChnSms
•Ml fe hn. l .roeu, Oatatt* IT 7M

When You 
Think

Of Papering or Painting 
your house, think of Harris.

Rooms 
Papered 

$5 andUp
Including material*. First 
dam work. Estimates fur

nished.

H.M. HARRIS
Phone »t04 513.Caledonia A vs

The fupera! of Walter John Griffin, 
who came lyre two weeks ago to join 

-h+e brothers- in • this- rHy-, took ptarw 
yesterday from the Salvation Army 
cmdet. Broad street. Knstgn Macdon
ald officiating There was a large at
tendance of members of tfc*- congre
gation. and the following acted as pall*- 
hearers Messrs George Dowler. Chas. 
Ket'per. Walter McNair, Temple Rich
ard*. Douglas Moody and Richard 
Horn.

The funeral of the late Captain Wil
liam I ley non took place from the B. CT 
Funeral parlors to the Metropolitan 
Methodist church yesterday afternoon, 
ReVf Dr. Scott, assisted by Rev. Mr 
Ntcholla, conducting the services. 
There was a large concourse of the 
deceased*» friends. and numerous 
flowers covertfd the bier. The follow- 
ug actôd aa pallbearers: Cgptaln 

Kirkendale. Captain J, J. Barry. Cap- 
ra.Hl ~D" forces. -f*gptwhv-G -Thwmws; and 
Imrs. P Gordon and W B. Sktlle».

The death occurred on Saturday last 
at >27 ColUnaon street of Mrs. Mary 
A. McKay, aged 83 yéarâ.. The de
ceased. who was a native of Staller-' 
ton. N. 6.. la aürvlved by three sons) 
Mourn. D. R.. J. S. and J. C. McKay, 
and three daughters. Mrs. J. I. Murray.

as A. M. and Misa E. 8 McKay. 
The funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon at the above rest- 

ice. Rev. Dr. Campbell and Rev. 
Joseph McCoy officiating. The re
mains were removed to the Victoria 
Undertaking parlors afterwards, 
whence they will be shipped to Nova 
Beet «a for Interment.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lily 
Mason, wife of J». H. J. Mason, of 1067 
Hillside avenue, took place this after
noon at 2.11 from. the Sands-Pulton 
funeral parlors. Rev. Gilbert C’ook of
ficiating Thf following acted as pgll- 
bearere Messrs. Albert' l Smith. A. 
Smith. Edward Mason. William Oert- 
rsll. Percy .Mason and G. H. Pledger

Annual Beard Meeting.—The annual 
meeting of the board of trade will be 
held promptly at three o’clock to-mor
row afternoon Hon W. R Roes and 
lion W L. Paterson, lieutenant-gov
ernor. will address the members. The 
lieutenant-governor will occupy the 
chair.

Aa a term of opprobrium the word 
•’thief" la twl&* a* offensive !n th$ eyes 
if the law as calling a man a "crook" A 
Taxas Jury awarded $1,99$ damages for 
the firyt. and $50* for the a 'g»d. man who 
had his reputation Injured in "thLi way.

J • r' *

(From American., Home.)
TJhe contrast between the freckles 

and the clear skin usually Is so great 
that po bleach can ‘ be more thar^ par
tially successful In obliterating the dis
figurements. Ordinary mercollaed wax 
la far better; It literally peels off the 
freckles Get an ounce of U at the 
neare.it drug store and to-night spread

The diplomatic fight fpr supremacy 
In the Ottoman Empire by Germany 
and (Treat Brttam, -whtch for the t4me 
being — on account of _ the Young 
Turk’ti star being In the ascendant — 
has resulted In something of a vic
tory for the former Is described by 
a young but Intelligent Turkish aris
tocrat. Tautik MufarriJ, of Constan
tinople. a graduate of Columbia Uni
versity.

There is nothing of the "unspeak
able Turk" about this student of so
ciology Hé ti naltirallY Interested hr 
the welfare of his countrymen. In 
thetr drttrrgs at the ‘ frrmi,’' but their 
reverses do not give him so much 
cause for despondency as does the 
knowledge of the conditions of ter
rible social neglect under which hTs 
countrymen are forced to live. He 
may return to his homeland some 
day and use his education aa a means j 
of teaching these Semitic people the 
benefits of Western civilisation. Mr. 
MufarriJ speaks almost perfect Eng
lish and fluent French. ' He has be-‘ 
come Americanized, both In style and I 
address. When conversing he usei j 
all the idioms at the command of a 
natural-born Canadian.

The college graduate Is a student of 
world politics, more particularly In 
Europe, and European dream» of slic
ing up the territory which has been
cuplroily.hia forefathers for the

their influence, and General von Holt 
dolts wax on hand to take over the 
Job. After his transference to the 
Turkish capital, ostensibly to drill the 
army, a significant change In the Turk
ish policies took effect. Thousands of 
young Turks made their way to Ger
man military schools. It was iwessary 
to do this, as ability to siwak German 
fluently' w*i the only..avenue to pro
motion Within a year th* CTurkUh 
spirit became Germanised The Kal;;*>r 
proclaimed himself the protector and 
defender of the Turks

German’Tnffuehce^î^ppermost.

<7o«sequent on the new erdec of 
military things a g<eat change has 
come Ov»r the commercial and manu
facturing phases of Turkish life. 
Large concessions have been made to 
German companies and enterprises 
through the Influence of the German 
military lords. German commodities 

new welcomed in the Ottoman mar. 
kets, and thy late German ambassador, 
Baron von Biebersteln, who recently 
died In London, Eng., to which place he 
had, been transferred from Constanti
nople. played an Imiiortant part In the 
effort to Germanise the Sultan, with 
considerable success. Hitherto the Brit
ish representative had occupied the 
position of chief foreign adviser to the 
Sultan, but thv German had taken till 

- Pl*ce A few years ago everything In 
Turkey was English; the articles sold 
on the streets of Constantinople and 
Smyrna -were made In Sheffield. Man
chester or Liverpool. But Germany has 
superceded. Every wel I -educated young 
Turk speaks German fluently. Many 
of thé present cabinet ministers at Con
stantinople- have received their educa
tion In German universities. The re
mainder speak English.

The Young Turk party I» the Ger
manic party. Those of the old regime 
under Kalmll Pasha, are English in 
spirit and sympathy. This I» the rea
son .why the "Young Turk" party has 
not received full recognition at Down
ing Street. London. With the Intermit
tent rising and falling of these two 
parties Great Britain or German/ 
rule* supreme In the heart of the Tv.k- 
l»H capital.

Envir Bey of German Educe'.(on. 
Envlr Bey, who is considered by 

the European powers to be the great
est soldier In Turkey. Is German by 
education, and thu, Turkish army has 
been drilled tn the German fashion 
with German implements of war. but 
his defeat ha* brought him Into dis
grace The German .system of military 
training- has also been., ridiculed, but 
the Germans defend this by s*ylng: 
"Wei;teach them to use the cannon, but 
we cannot make them hit the mark.” 
The real truth of the whole matter is 
this; the new system hew mystified the; 
army. The soldiers have been spoiled. 
They are taught to perform evolution* 
which they think are useless. They 
have gone tô their work half-heartedly 
They are ordered to form squares and 
advance in a straight line. These are 
the German tactics, but after centur
ie» of free and individual fighting, re
lying on their own individual courage 
and fighting qualities, where they have 
been able to rush Ihto the ranks of the 
enemy, can you wonder at their fre
quent defeats?

Germany has for a long while cast 
longing eyes on the central part of 
Asia Minor — Anatolia. It 1» Its in
tention to have the beautiful lanil of 
Mesopotamia opened up for German 
immigration, and the Bagdad railway 
In the centre Is the focus around which 
the Oermail Immigrants will settle. The 
German- government, advises the Turks 
*o eofitlmie the -war in order 16 Weaken 
them financially. This will give her a 
chance of a free hand In the mfi?irr 
coveted area she hopes to colonize [n 
return for this she gives her .friend and 
ally. Austria, a free hand in the Euro
pean Balkan policy, but Russia Is de
scending from the north upon the 
Turkish territory known as Armenia 
and the vilayet of Erseroum England 
is not averse to the Russian policy, 
therefore Germany 'is the power which 
will protect the interest* of Asiatic 
Turkey. France is keeping quiet, be
came her dream Is the final possession 
of Syria.

warm water Repeat daily until every 
freckle has disappeared.

Rough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also 
common at this season, may be en
tirely gotten rid of by this same me
thod. without discomfort or Inconve
nience. The'effort is decidedly worth 
while, the new complexion obtained 
being so clear, smooth and youthful.

If bothered with wrinkles, after 
washing off the mercollsed wax bathe 
the face in a lotion made by dissolving 

ounce of powdered saxdllte In a 
half pint of witch haseL This is the 
most effective and quickest-acting 
wrinkle treatment known.

COURSE OF THE BUN.

It la not known whether the sun Is 
moving around another as a centre.
All pnbebgUle» »r* again»! th» lira, 
tilnue .th* toMulioo at the tUMCQJ* ™ For m, 
and mh jpometer no turning to the right 
or left has been detected. It. so far 
an known, seems to be moving along 

straight line. But analogy Is 
against this also. Millions of other 
■une attract ours, and the path beyond 
a doubt bends this way and that, like 
that of a bee in a swarm, but the cur
vature cannot be noticed. Draw a 
circle ten miles in diameter, cut oqt 
one Inch, and you would say the inch 
is a straight line. The sun’s path trav
ersed during the last 300 years at 
twelve miles per second Is about in the 
proportion; of this cut out Inch.—Edgar

Teutonic need for expansion and colon
isation may eventually reduce the Ot
toman Empire to a position of political 
and commercial Impotericy. Under 
theac circumstance* Mr. Mufarrlj'e own 
atory may prove of Interest. Here It Is:

The friendship between Turkey and 
England passed away with the death 
of Dl»raeli, said he, and since the visit 
of the German Emperor to the Turk
ish Empire the millions of Moham
medans have looked upon Berlin a* 
their European Mecca. England real
ises that her friendship with Turkey 
Is of great importance, because the 
Union Jack floats over more Moham
medan subjects and land than the 
Star and Crescent ’of the Sultan.

Britain Protect#* Turkey.
Great Britain, in order to please the 

millions of her subjects followers of 
Mahomet, had endeavored to protect 
the Turkish Empire from being di
vided up by her adversaries. Had it

key would have been disintegrated 
long ago. Turkey has always under
stood Great Britain to be her real 
friend and protector, but England Is 
not a land power. Her greatest need la 
for a magnificent fleet, while Turkey 
needs a strong and powerful army to 
protect her from the aggression* of 
the .Ruselahs on one side, and from 
Austrian ambitions on the other.

Great Britain could not give 
Turkey what she wanted, he continu
ed. Under these circumstances she 
was forced to turn to' some other 
European power who could organise 
her army and place it on a modern 
footing. The German.* were not long

Luclext Larkin in New York American. ! grasping, this opportunity to extend

n HOME PÉRFECT
without a

DUNTLEY
IT FATS DIRT

Make the housework easy. No 
beating or taking up carpets! 
They are cleaned at home while 
you wait. __

You can purchase the machine. 
You can rent It. or we will call 
and do the work for you.

BOLE AGENTS FOR VAN
COUVER ISLAND

721 Yates Street
Phone 4(11

WANTED
A good physicien nml practical surgeon 

to take over the whole practice of the 
Western Fuel Company's employees. Ns-’ 
nalnio. B C Full particulars apply to 
R. W. Smith, Secretary Méditai Commit
tee. Nanaimo, B. C-, Bok >24.

REMOVAL

We have moved from Suite 403 Times Buiiduig to 
more commodious quarters on the second floor front 

of Winch Building (next to Times Building)

Tht Newton Advertising Agency
2nd Fleer * M* 1- • A M % Run ISIS 
Win oh Building VeWWlIj »• We Be* IB

St. Andrew’s 
College ggHBS
Toronto, Ont.
ite-oi^a after Raster vacation April % m
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
F.W. STEVENSON & CO board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. P. Q. Bos HL

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS,? t»lI. 
President. N. B- Ornée». Vice-president. C M. Lamb- Hon. 

de Sails. H n Treasurer. K B Puuaett; Executive. F. W 6t< 
Oldham. B. J. Parry.STOCK AND BOND BROKERS ii! r<*?

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets108-101 Pemberton Building.
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

P Orders Executed do ell Exchangee on Commission, 
Plicate Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent 

Beal Batata, Timber end Insurance.

nreel, a as. no
cf Hall A Flo]•er, A C

Port street;
N. B. Oresley. Pemberton Block, A. W. P. Ls Sueur.moaSaf l, |s. D* tr* ™ wr? , r.ni un ttm miutm , a- sc - ■ • u

lx Herb fort, tf Rochfort A Machin. Pemberti
R. B. IPinnett,Perry, Pemberton Black;gsrr, D O Rochfvrt. ' of The StewartRitchie, Central

Co. Ltd.. 
PembertonJTVtiXX M. Rogers AD. M.

(evenson A Co..itiding: P. W. 
M. Track»**.

Btevei
of Track sell A Ahdereon. BeOevwe

FIVE-BOOTHS RISE 
FOR MAY CLOSING

A Co . Vancouver. R C ; J. HGRANBY IS STRONGER Waghorw. 
Whit tomsTRADING ACTIVE ON

ON STOCK EXCHANGENEW YORK MARKETcapital, sn pel If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We WillBANK OF Build for You on Very Easy TermsH9.0B.M9.

MONTREAL Undivided Profil*.
I&02.H4.H

Contingent Account
ti.eeo.GOA

-The Original Rome Builders"New Crop Months Close With 
Advance With Market

Gain of Two Points Made FromAmalgamated Copper Climbs 
to 79 on Re-created Euro-

EaUbliahod 107.
Yesterday Selling Abovç

Generally Strong64 at BosUnpean Demandan) O.C.VA. Howait. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Ttoval. O.C.M.O.
President.

< Richard B. Angus. President-
B V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

•AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Departs el highest Current Rates.

—.. xrsveners* cheques issued to any part of the world.

Phone 1UIIU-11S Say ward Building.
tliy Fv W. Blevenwa A C\vlVictoria, Ai»ril 9. — Granby wag 

.stronger on the stock exchange 
morning, making a gain of two i*dnts 
from yesterday, and selling a bow *4 
ene time nf the 4*y 4a ItoaAoa, «here 
all copper stock* reflected the eommer1 
rial gains Of t»pper metal. Corona lion 
Gold was again being offered and as a 
consequence the bids showed a falling- 
off.

Rambler Caribou, was In good de
mand. and Snowstorm acted healthily 
following the slump of a week since. No 
particular feature pertained to the gen
eral list, but the firmness of the sound 
jnvcbtfhent securities was highly notice
able. *

Wd Asked
Albion Trust Co., com.
Balfour Patents 
Efturkhlrd ..........

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Ctunuu, A»til S.-4WWÏ

over lastMay show S-t ofPetlve for the .day. hut nervousness 
continued to manifest. Amalgamated 
Copper climbed »o 79, on the strength 
Of copper met at. there -being a recreat
ed demand from Europe and eUewhofe 
and all the list rtmde fair gains. On 
the swell, bear operators took -oppor
tunity t.. put nut lines, so that reac- 

thc order of things, the

yesterday.1 rivesManager, VictoriaJ.j.C. FRASER, momhx rtwrf- 1-t wlveacC.

WANTEDa «riKTal way th* whtle markrt WM 
strong nut wtthet indtn* II» tcarrati 
oh-t.l ,-rep hguri* mad.- public ye»- 
ivrduy. The cendilioe el 9L« 1» brer 
l,h. the srree«e L tone-. ■*» reduction 
by winter hlllln* prebably email, but 
crop ha, to se thr-ui*n thr— moetlia 
of try In, rendition, before harvest an 1 
the ptobeUUUe. ere all on the ill- of 
a material lowering of pres-nt promtoe. 
It must ate., be eowedil that the trade 
end public here largely dlecount. d the 
Hgh condition Heure» gtten out et 
Washington. W -stern K ana is point, 
n (V rt.,1 some rain tu-<to>\ but there is 
no In.lhallon that the entire dry por
tion of that elate received much help 
Northwest receipts were moderate.

Corn a.-red very -Ur ,ngly, and made 
the high level ier lhie eeaeon. SampH- 
niarke: was Steady to higher.

Wheat- Open High LnwClee.

Carrela per ITS IK
t-otateea Iriand sartr
American Potato,-» Listings of Stocks for sale.New Potatoes. I lbs

FOR SALESalnrew. Red Fprtn* lb 
Salmon. White» Fpring. 
Halibut rtwalj. per lb
Cod. per lb ............... v-
Herring lb .............
Finnan Haddle. IK .....
Bloaters, lb. ............. ....
Shrimp» UreportMV lb 
Crabs «local). lb - ---- 
Crabs iEmport-dV \y~.
Salmon Bellies. .......
Flounders, lb .................

Municipal 6% Bonds at 98 
and int.

lions became 
close being almost fit bottom.

SenUmeht has become so mixed of 
late, even although tariff maturs lave 
been given publicity, that extreme cau
tion is being exercised. both on the 
part of the speculative and investment

N. B GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

131 Pemberton Building.136 00 Sol.» tb
SÏÏMackerel. *» =lot 00II. C. Ttui- Co................

R f |N'iu|Fancnt Ix>an 
R <* I*tu'Kere„ com.......
B. C. C. pper ...,........... .
Crow's Nest Coal ......
C. N. P. Fisheries .... 
Can. Pgt. F I.br C* . 
Can. One 8. A R. .9. 
Coronstkw Gold

Smelt*, lb
Rabbtt» «Australian), eachHS-"i

PRESIDENT GIVESOolSvhai
Hsddle Fillets

1141 114 WHOLESALE MARKET.131| ISIS
Glebe Artichokes, per dee. WORDS OF COURAGEimm I TS1031 ivy MB __ __ Imparted

JM___SI Bacon ...
19) 9*1 Bananas

Atchison mbhrr; *** THimliiWn Trnirra.BTTT 136 1*013*Greet West PermanentB. R. T.....................
Ci P R.....................
Central Leather ..
C. A O......................
C.. M. A 8t 1* •• 
Colo Fuel A Iron
«rie,.......cr:::?::.

Do., 1st pref. ... 
.Ob, 2nd pref.

mi 2W8
Wednesday Evening, April 9, 1913 International Coal A Coke

Lurky Jim zinc .................
McGIIMvrag Coal .................
Nugget Gold ....................... ...
7'ortland Canal ............... .
Pacific laoan ............ ...............
Rambler Cariboo ..........
lied Cliff ................................
Standard I/ad
Knows!orm .........», ........ * ....

mm* :::::
Ktewart land .J.....................
Victoria Pboenlk Brewery 

Unlisted.
American- Marconi ..............
B. C Cost A Oil .................
Canadian Marconi ..............
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Canada West Trust .......
Capital Furniture Co...........
Can. Par. Oil of B. C. ....
Glacier Creek .......................
Island Investment ...........»
Kootenay Gold .....................
North Shore Ironworks .. 
Bakeries. I .Id..............

Cabbage*, per lb 
Cheese. September delivery

New CwUb4 Creamery Bui
ilam* ....... —................*
Grap fruit, per box ............
Peanuts, maided .....................
Parsley. pee dew
Shrimps tallve). pr lk ....

H21 mi ini Woodrow #i)son in Philo 
sophic Vein; is Not Afraid of 

Knave or Rascal

OsU—1341 134

1*73 19S0 1973d. N.. pref. ................
G. N. Ore rtW.........
Illlnolf cent. .. - ■ • : iiwFliiwr.

Du., pref. ..............
Kbw. City Kmithern
laehlgh Valley .........
Calif Fetro.................
Me*. Pet to .................
Gesderirh ....... ...........
Guggenheim ------  - ■
M . Ht P A » 8 »
M. K. A T......... ...
Mo. Pacific ......... ...
Nat, RI*euU .............
Nat. Lead
Nat Rye of Me* 
Nev. Cone....................
N. T. C. .....................

I3I| m
ML* MS» MS*

Walnuts. P»r ;-;T.'rS'ill M.C Oranges (neiw^sir
0»73 M B W 72 M C Tirnlpa. per.

PStnteée per ton.net* SVwSliort Ribs- iuncal Potatoes per too11.49 11 H H49 Î1.I2
*79 *«t *47 19 K Okanggnn

Street ÀMttiÂ Ms4*W *...........
Loral Carrot» —
Hot boo»» t'ucumbers. per
Cauliflower p*r dee. ......... .
Eggs ilocal) ...........................
Lnrd .............. ............................
Haddiea. per lb ...................
Wamw» —-............
KVpper»^- j^*"***........

% <4 %
LOCAL MINING NEWS.

1 «6* 3 50Granby *'<m Mining, ametting A Power
119» Ci> —That tbe Granby » Grand Fork» pco- 15« 154

the mas*. Sometimes in our pitiful 
sympathy with our follow-men we must 
do thing* that are more than just. Wa 
roust forgive men. We must help men 
who have gone wrong. We must some
times help men who have gone crim
inally wrong.

We might not to permit paaskm to 
enter Int.» our thoughts or our begw* 
in this great matter: we ought not to 
allow ourselves to be governed by re
sentment or any kind of evil feeling, 
but we ought, nevertheless, to realise 
the seriousness of our situation. That 
b*tkrosft?ii* '«imdST* stfUfntKYbr mougb. 
not in the malevolence of the men who 
preside o.ifsr our industrial life, but In 
theit- genius and in their honest think
ing.- These men believe that the pros
perity of the United States is not safe 
unleae It is in their keeping.

If they were dishonest, we might put 
ih. m .»ut of business by law;, since 
most of them are honest, we can put 
them out of business only by making ft 
Tgijii—fliti fnr Them tb reailxn their 
g» n uhm cw» vhtfona. 1 ««t - net afraid 
of a knave. I am not afraid' of a 
rascal. I am afraid of a strong mau 
w ho is wrong and whose w rung think-

market la |W statementa lb
attributed to

2nd pref of 0.499.409 tons of are ha* been placed mPost rrter iW*,v **,Two Blocks From 
Office, One Block From 
New Court House Site

sight at the Hidden Creek mil and the
Elga. VYcenaproperty la capable of putting out 2.049 Pig», polled tin-ton* daily when everything ka in readinessO A W W# .19Datrè. »kr*% 44 %Mil 1*| next fallN A bulk, per lbDates.119» ll*| CARLES ARE WEAKER On the authar-laicky Jim Zinc Mine* DatesIM* USÉ My of Manager Direr tor Procter.Pennsylvania

the No, I tunnel there Is BOB
nlnril and in eightReading
dred km of clean shipping ore ready toA 8» eel * e ---------- -—_ :

» rirewe eerie»» JJ-JJAFTER CROP REPORT go out right awayRock Island 8 Crown cartons. J* lb
cartons. 29-lb bo*% % %

Imperial RussianPRIMARY MOVEMENTS.Fou. Railway 
Tenn. Copper

Garlic loon*
Garth* string .v A3*

I TS* 2 99Gregor Onion»IT. 8. Rubber Wheat$22,000 No Doubt of Strength of Euro 
pean Demand Advance for 

... Flax and Oats

New Z-sland On toe»U H. Ktecl ....... . ...
Do., pref. .................... ..........

Utah Copper ................  .........
Western Union ....... . t.......
Westinghouse ............. ...........
Granby (Boston) ...........

Total saies. 521 *» «hsr-*

Corn 517.4»
l«t hN Green GntoltS441.49»Oats

• • RadishesShiementa
Freeh Asparamw per lb.5M.M9Wheat
Rhubarb,510.494 CaltfornlaRhuha-b310 449 Fh*rl«fa Tomstom C-baak-t crates.* % Fresh Strawberrir». 94 basket*

NEW YORK COTTON. ELECTRICITY FROM PEAT.MARKET:Wlimlpe* April »-.With • .bto» wrok-r 
following tho pu hi I «at Ion of the vnneq 

------*" ------  ——-rty-a furtbea-E.STATKS 4)ANAOED—IN8URANCE-rAGREEMENTS OF 
SALE I’l'K« IIASE:I>— RENTS COLLKCTHD-^'

(By F. W Stevenson A Çb)
- I» e peper reed Wtt»» tb* Merttotll- 
rol Ke«L>ee Y HgHtty. Tt TtarteP 
brine# oet e.«ie idee» la the w.y at 
wlUtolng the great natural rerouive.

<pan ref-hT-t. 
ruum not furNew Turk. Aftnk 9. a Laid governing

decline In prices woulOpen Hum. 1st
The market,Jan............................. H Cl 11.46 11 43 11 *4-46

May ......................... 12 14 1221 12.14 12-30-21
July *.................... 12.11 1217 12.11 12 16-17
a,,g . ............. n w 1291 u m 12.oi-<c
fVt ............. It4ft 11-49 Ml.id 11.44-46
Dee. ................ lia 11.49 1L4I 11.99-47

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. April S. -Money on call 

steady. W43| per cent . ruling rate. 3J per 
cent. ; closing bid. $4 per v.-nt ; offered at 
31 per cent Tim- loads steady; «* days. » 
days and « months. 4j p*r cent. Prim- 
mercantile paper 54fr4 per cent Kterlfhg 
exchange steady, and actuel buslnesa In 
bankers' bills at H8 J for-90 days and at 
|4 47 for demand. Commertlel bills. 
14 94.75. Bar sliver, 39c. Mexican dollar* 
47)c. Bondar-Oovemmcnls si^ndy; rail
roads easy. % % %

COPPER PRODUCERS* REPORT.
'(By P. W. JRevcnsqn A Co.)

surprise. * ••»- ----- -—• - .
unchanged and its advance was rapid 

Oversold yesterday .Ml now t 
want It back,'* swms the only
pia nation. ,

Them Is no dodbr. hosrever. of

MONEY LOANED. Pratt'»

ing can be Impressed ti|e»n other pershape of extensive pent fields, so tt.at
sons by his own fon*e of character and 
force of speech. IV God lind ntilv ar
ranged U that all the men who are 
wrong ways raseals, we could put thept 
out of tmslneas very easily, beesés*.1 
tb« y would give themselves away soon
er or later; but God has made our task 
heavier than that—He has made some 
good men w ho think .wrong. We eaa- 
n«»t fight thefci because they are had. 
but because they are wrong. We must 
overcome them by a better force, the 
genial, the splendid, the permanent 
force of a better reason.—Woodrow 
Wilson in The New Freedom.

this can be used few a good part of the 
steam power needed for control sta
tions To keep pave with coming needs 
In this resaw there will h«\e to be 
erected a number of electric plants 
giving a total of 19.h<)9.999 horge?-pow
er. counting 9.999.999 fat tbe use of 
railroad* alone Aa this part of the 
country has but mtle hydraulic power, 
steam tsllf *nd fu*‘l ,s
r . : a ü V jh*z»utbor. n this 
iça# |hc'*i9M»t mktido- or bog» would 
bejMHèv ujt wo as to leave a large 

LgiÆbflVMf land for agriculture and the 
like. Infract he calculate* that Ni»rth

Hama <B. C.i. per lb...........
Bacon (B. Cl r*t lh............
Hams (American), per lb . 
Bacon (American) per lb . 
Bacon done Hear), per lb 
I-a mb. forequarter ..
Vegl. per lb ...........................
8uH per lb ....... ...................

doubt helps u> ,
Outs were stronger and flax had a 

slight advance Receipts are falling off 
and to day were 215 cars tn*prcb*<l and 406 
In sight" 1'ables: l.lverp*H»l | to ) lower: 
Paris. | to 1 lower ; Berlin. 1 lower; Buda
pest. 1 uf>: Antwerp, unchanged.

Winnipeg market:

May  ....... ..
July ....... .......... .....
Oct.................................

Gat*—
Mav ............ .............
July .............................

’’•tax-

German-Canadian Trust Co; isse ii*

Mutton, pee lbLIMITED
9>e»h Inland
Butter, OnmoiPHONE 2445 AND 2446639 PORT STREET Butter. Bait Fpring
Lard, per lb

- —"l.in. eti.ineh l*el 111 MUD- —— — —... - —— — " ' - —
IMMIGRATION.ply all the ctiiTM>;|wri«l In tMa re-giving production anddurera' MM4RM< 

<bn«|Ufnptlon of 
KtatB* March *1 
February Jith j»i 
shows figure* ,m 
moylh IL^MYliw 
against 62.890.M0' 

Production 136 
against 125,694.401.

the Untlr.l Cash price** Whe*lr1 gk>n for aa much a* 3M yüifi Tocompared *71: 3 Nor,. I 
Nor 7fU: f-v 
M; No î, m 

Oats— Nvfc2

Canada, say* the Saturday Evening 
post. Is wrestling with an Immigration 
problem, but of a differeat natun from 
our*. The Dominion hungers fur im- 
jT^granta The government and th»1 
greatlandownlng railroads for several 
years have carried on a vigorous cam
paign in many parts of the world for 
the purpose of attracting |>romlsiuK 
set thr* to Canadian soil. They have 
advertised, established agencies, made 
very low *t*am*hlp rates; and of late 
have offered * ready-made farran. A 
railroad, holding millions of acres, will

Engineering New*.Pvrllirt>er sack ......................
Purity: per MU. ......................

Hungarian Flour. 
Royal Household, per reck ... 
Royal Household, p-r bbl 
Robin Hood per sack..............

tnd with March list.
inds; sti No t 96? No

S4|; No. I r HINDUS IN CANADA.
ST. No. I feed. M; No. S-

**It i* we ll known that Canada. wM« lv 
holds out all kind* of InduoementsHl» 
prospective Immigrants, la exceedingly 
fussy as to the Immigrants she ac
cepta The situation as regards the 
Hindus Inherit ink Columbia Just now 

I Canadian Ini ml-
_____  rybody la awaye.

restrict the entry of Hindus into th* 
Dominion Unable to obtain Satisfac
tion from the Canadian

R*r!*v—No. J. 4»; No. 4 4*|: rejected, 42. 
fed, 41.
Plax-No. 1 N W C HU

Total. 266.5M.ft47 against 294,147.213 against 
1*0.684.6»,

I>omistl<- detiveHes, TAMA 471 against 
39.474.498' a gai I ' --------

against 50.778,—
Total connumptlon. 1il4.M4.777 agdftnst 

131.*45.015 against 126.247 642.
Stock* remaining---- JflU»^70 against

122.362.114 against CM7.5K7
% % %

GRAIN FLASHES.
Nebraska—Whqsl condition Is Ideal,

acreage about normal,
Winnipeg -Market fbm. and no sellieg 

pressure. Fair cash d-tn*nd for wheat.

rk 1»Hungarian Hovel $?tand»rd per
in Royal Wandard. ^er bbl 7 2*

STOCK PLASHES. ^
RoatgB—('opper metal is now on a firm 

[tt| per cent. l>a*l* While the Korop-'»* 
and domestic demand seems to be *t*a<Mty 
Increasing

Ixmdon copper op*a»ns: fbv>t £fl* 7s. Sd.. 
up 2s. A1 ; future* £# 7*. id... un 6*^

New York-Metals -Copper. |14 Tüifl* *t* : 
tin 146 «Ui»#: lead. 94 4ft; sfflter. M.63# 
»«

Boston- Kerr f.ake dnlared regular 
quarterly (BvM-^nd of 28 emits per share

N»w • York—W«‘sknew in pwnnsvtvanl* 
R It causing -ome scattcr^fl «-lllng of 
long stock* With - money Inactive and 
d-ntand fi'r cor>'men *gl pi*rt>oae* manv 
are not dl*noee«l to look with favor on 
n-?w financing at preseat.

FiveTable Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
\. in Less Than Twenty-one Months

lntar**t at th*

72.10.5» Five Rosea, per bhl
Beal of Alberta, per reck
RuoWflake pee wrk Is Interesting:
Snowflake, per bN
W1M R<

All Lear* Mads Bear £

Rate of *
f 5

First loan made April 23. 1*11
Loans made during the month of December. Mil......
Loans made during the month of June. 1812.....................
Loans made during the month of August. 1812.....*...
Loans made during the month of November, 1812......... .
fxmns made durlnif the month of December, 1811............ .
Loans pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber 11. 1812 ....................................... .. .............................................
Loans made and pending December, 1812 ................ *...
December 21. 1812—Loans made and In process to dat<

Bee our Represent stir*.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
B. C. OFFICES:

Victoria, New Westminster, Nelson, Kamleope, Prince Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-212 Central Building.

DGftcd Bnow per sack
Wheat, chicken fred. pgr ton

Per Annum authorities/ 
the Hindu* of Vancouver have sent a 
delegation to Kngland to take the mat
ter up with the Imperial authorities.

Wheat, per Ih
Oats
Crwahetl Gttt*I 600.00 

4.000.09 
17,000.09 
22.000.00 
34.100.09 
35,100.99

t»,l)C0.99
101400.09

Rolled flats. 7-lh sack
Roll.',» «let» 19-1

Gat*. *xi

II -4 Wheat M Vba.
-fced Wheat 19 lh*

Mum .«Wheal VTske» ner paefc-t And part of the gw InW>rat FVme M lbs
G-a ham Fhwjr . mton.Chieago.ApiIl l.^sinè-R-wSpii. 15.- 

600; market slow, gifterally s|««ady: 
breves. r.34®»23; Teyts steers. |6 6<f 
frill; wft*t*u n rteerb. |6 6&48S* Ü: fHv-ker* 
and feeders. 8*.l«tl«1®: *nw* and brlfrrs, 
13 7(m8H 3.: caKea 9*d»9h a*

Miigs-ltvi; EpU. LD.ftOv. market strong to 
h shad • higher ; bulk of sale* INitft?): 
Fight fâ.ÉCi»g*»; mix d |6)*W»25; heavy. 
8HK.VO» 16; rough M «0A8K.»; pig*. KW#
^Sh-ep -Ih velpt*,. *3 0M; mnrkef *t atly

p: r.«»r c. y.-arlMgs. r w.it> •. ' 1
natlx »M4â» lv: western. JT SdiMhV*

% % "
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New, York April 9.—Raw sugar nominal: 
Muscovado. XI lest. ».K; ctmtrifugpl. * 
test, $8 «2i molasae# Sugar. BKlsst. 12-67; 
rrftisad sugar quiet x

pens, of tbe United Stale*, bringing no 
new hands to tbe cultivation of the 
soil.

Floue.
A bigamist. Per della. I» a man who hadvaster" Wss^hnefo 

B r liar GW led) 
•tour 1er tpn A. 
Mi*|t:nr* p-r toa
Bran, per ton..........

■
81 arts, per Km I

» «meat*

Pnoltry
i-d Fowl. p>r Ih.

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts In carloads follow :

' To-dixy. Last v -ar.
Minneapolis ............ ^ '*2
Duluth ................ .......... w J2
Winnipeg .............................^

% cfr %
Victpria Car Ival Week, August 4th 

te 9th, 1911 *

Duck* per lb

Ottlce la theBaraea* do*
Or»p»'frti,t 3 bar The oldest

England
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DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tell. 60, 51. 51. Liquor Department I'hone 51

The season is here for varied suggestions appertaining to 
good things for entertaining. Good and wholesome commod
ities that will ntake the joyful festivities one grand success. 
We are the leading doctors to the inner man. We cater to the 
wants of the connoisseur and the people of good judgment. 
Our stocks are large and varied and proclaimed by experts 
aeeond to none in British Columbia. If you will kindly note 
from day to day our advertisements, they will help you con
siderably to make your selections and will relieve you of that 
irksome responsibility of deep thinking. ...._____________

Shoes for Children
Comfortable, dressy styles built for comfort and wear. A 

-futt-seleetion of the newest things to choose from, including 
cloth tops in all leathers, Our prices arc right.

MUTR1E & SON
1206 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuadd & Son
■établi«Sad IBM. « *241 Wharf Street

Chip Chandler* Marine Agente, Hardware Merehente, Mill, Minins. Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplie* Wholesale and Retail.

Special Price for 
Three Days

TW* s*ucfc" Chief Water and PipeConnected 
in Your House, Complete»

$47.75
w

We've about S64> of these wonderful ranges 
Installed in Victoria and vicinity homes and 
we are out to double this amount this year.

We should not need to say very much 
about “BUCK” qualities, they being well 
known from coast to coast, saving that both 
Messrs. Buck and ourselves absolutely guar

antee the Chief from a baking, cooking and heating standpoint. *s,
As to Price—We make ^>old to say that there ie net a Range in 

Canada anything like the mérita of the Chief that can be connected in 
your house at less than *10 more than we ere asking you for the balance 
of this week.

SEE A SAMPLE OF A BUCK “CHIEF” IN OUR EAST WINDOW

PHORE 2440

7I7 FORT SV7d»r*«t*«

SAMOUNE—Cleans the World
_____ Washes, cleans, polishes everything. Clegne end polishes .easily

quickly: automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Cleans lit-: 
terlor woodwork, furniture, mirror», windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save re-painting and SO per cent, ef your paint bill*.

SYLVESTER'S CHICK STARTER
|e a Primary Food for Baby Chicks

Up to four weeks old. containing cracked grain, millets, grtta.^ etc„ 
which we guarantee to raise your young birds. It's no eapE-rDnenV 
Buy It and try it. IS lbs. for SOf, 50 lbs. for $3.00, 100 lbs. for *3.0© 
TeL 41S SYLVESTER’S POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE te» TetM St.

A HOME NEAR THE SEA
A beautiful, new seven-room house. Just completed. In an excellent 

locality and near the sea and car. There are four bedrooms And the 
downstairs Is so designed that It will please you no matter how par
ticular you are. The house Is also so arranged that it will accommo
date large articles of furniture or will look well With-a few well chosen

It will give ua pleasure to show you this house at any time. The 
price Is reasonable and the terms can be arranged to suit you.

KENNETH FERGUSON
104 Broughton Street. Phone 1214.

F
j

EDWIN FRAMPTON
Cot View end Breed Phone 111

1150 Ceeh—harden nty. oft Mari
gold avenue, 60x132. large, high 
grass lota, only a minute or. two 
from car. Snap at ..........$6f”

$200 Cath—Orchard lot, Bethune 
Ave., last at price; $950. quarter-

$250 Cash—Hampton ltd. 1 block 
( IT Burnside car. choice lot. Price 
$950- Monthly toon*

$280 Cash—Albina St.. Burnside. 
Knap ; $850; good lot, t. 11 and 
18 months.

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmie,
corner.'orchard lot near Quadra: 
cheap -r than ever ..................... $950

$200 Lash—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $900; 
lar-ro lot

$150 Cash—50 «.Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lota few yards away 
are $730; this one for a wick $550

Cash $250 to $38»—Choice trackage 
lota In tb-rkdale. from $950 to 
$1100-. 4 or » aplendld money
makers.

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold, Ave.. Fairfield; 
$5650 and easy terms for balance

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage, 4
room* at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity

Fire, Life and Automobile Insurance Written.

The Exchange Realty
- ew Fort ateeet- ■

CORDOVA BAT LOTS 
FROM »350 
Easy terms.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
I’hone 1737.

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort St.

9 Cordova r ay lets, close to 
Douglas Park and the Ffea. 
Each......................................... $350

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will aell at salesroom, 
728 View street, on

FRIDAY
Furniture and Effects
«X. three large hotter», tnciadlng two
organa, one piano, brass beda, etc. 
Full particulars. We cannot - accom 
module. any more furniture for this

IMMP18MNTM 
STATE

Philanthropic Bodies Received 
Exceptional Appeals During 

Past Two Months

«By H. W. Davies
M..A. A.

Auction of Groceries 
Household Furniture

Etc.

To-Morrow, 2 p.m.
At our salesroom 

555 YATES STREET

Just Below Government Street 
Comprising:

Nearly New Monarch 
Range

Mission buffet, extension tables, din
ing chairs, 6-plece walnut parlor suite, 
bedlounge, sanitary couch, brass rail 
beds, springs and mattresses, bureaus 

' and withstands, toiletware, tables, 
carpets, ruga linoleum, oilcloth, kit
chen table, chairs, cupboard, cooking 
utensils, cookstove and other goods too 
numerous to mention.
SUIT LENGTHS CLOTH 
SILVERWARE
“UNICUM” PLATE CAMERA, 10x12 
GROCERIES

Goods delivered free to all parts of 
the city. . *

Large stock of new and secondhand! 
goods of every description must be 
cleared. ■

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

H. W. DAVIES A SONS 
165-660 Yates St. Phones 740, 742. 100*

Labor contra tor. First clsss 
Wy>r^wrUcent- all suits during

LEE VAN LUI, Taller
Ladles’ and CteaUa-idqlt* made 

ITB Government St Victoria, B.C.

to Rent
We have a large list 
o f FURNISHED 
HOUSES to rent.

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

Cor. Langley and Broughton St* 
Phone» 4198-4179. J=<

The problem of unemployment  ̂Willi h 
is giving no many anxious hours to the 
tlty authorities al the present time, 
and which dally bring» to a large num
ber of applicants the hope deferred 
which makes the heart Hflc." Tmvegaln 
raised the quentlon of the right-to-work 
principle which his been the «object 
of. tu) much controversy In older com- 
munities.

The collapse of civic outside work 
suddenly last August which led to the 
sewer Investigation, demonstrated that 
old. employees regarded the city as in 
duty bound to keep thcM'golfigr. pro-- 
vfded .they ahowdA raaennaM» 
amount of attention to duty. When 
that collapse came the conditions wers 
altogether artificial. Hundred* had been 
introduced here in connection with the 
big paving contract of the previous 
year and the holding fictlrttv of that 
season, and It naturally created com
petition for the jobs ahlch were going 
jtnd which had been filled by residents 
of the. city without demur in years 
past. The rapid expenditure by the 
city of the available fund* long before 
the debentures had been sold, and the 
impossibility of floating new deben
tures, assured the men of the continu
ation of this condition of affairs,- and 
there was a great outcry. *

; ‘As Temporary Remedy.
Frequently recently It has become a 

quation «f deciding bdweeu gfljlhl.

the labor bureau is not In a poat-^ 
tion to exercise that supervision TjVer 
the register which should be the case. 
The city council has accordingly ap
pointed a committee to examine into 
the question, to aee If the bureau can
not be run in connection with the 
works department. However until there 
IK a change in the financial situation 
by which money will be forthcoming, 
the work Is more largely one of clerL 
cal record than one of practical results 
for the men who want employment.

.Feel the Strain.
The philanthrope* organizations of 

the city are beginning to feel the strain 
of the prolonged tie-up, and bodies like 
the Friendly Help Society, which are 
particularly susceptible to any move
ment toward industrial 'depression, 
have been the recipients of appeals for j 
a*»istance-4a tbe iaet.two months df an 
> v - I’lJonal character. The sale of th» 
city debentures and the o|$entng up of 
some',of the large Undertakings planned 
In the city and in surrounding districts 
are being looked to to afford the only 
-permanent relief which can be hoped 
for.

DEAN HART VISITS 
FRIENDS IN THE CIÏÏ

Distinguished Denver Clergy
man Arrived Yesterday; 

Widely Known Speaker

The Very Rev. Henry Martyn Hart. 
D. !>., LL.D., dean of Ft. John’s cath
edral, Denver, and widely known all 
ever America as one of the ablest 
speakers and thinkers of the Church 
of England, arrived in the city yester
day. During thé mornihg heYATÎéd on 
Dean Doull, after which he lunched at 
the Hotel, St rat boon a with hie old 
friend, Ret;, pr. Cameron. Dean Hart 
is the guest of Mrs. Walters, of “Wyn 
frydd,** Esquimau, wife of Commander 
Walters of His Mijeety’a navy, who is 
expected to arrive in the city In a few 
days. The dean's youngest daughter. 
Mrs. Haddington, will be the «guest of 
Mrs. Walters during the whole of ttu 
summer. .Tu-day the visitors are,.104lF*. 
ing about the ial in-1 with friend», see
ing something of the straits' scenery 
ntur tnv prettier nearby inlets and
harbtAWi

Dcati Hart is à native of Otley. York-- 
all Ire, and was c4u<‘aly<* at Trinity Col- 
hge, Dublin, where hé took hla M. A. 
degree in 1861, the B. D. degree three 
years later, and D. D. In 1889. In 1863 
he was ordained deacon, a year later 
being oidalned a priest. For some time 
he was Ir charge of Ft. German's 
church. Blackhoath, J*ond»n, and was 
headmaster of M mtpeller house school 
for nearly eighteen years. In 1869 he 
founded the charity organisation 
scheme, which has done so much in the 
tnsulng years for the poor of London. 
In 1879 he went to Denver, Colorado, as 
dean of St. John’s cathedral. ‘ which 
charge ty? has held ever since. In ad
dition to his principal work, the dean 
has found time to publish a number of 
books, including a children's service 
book, and sermons; an elementary 
chemistry; * preacher's legacy; abonk 
of Family Prayer; “Priestcraft —Roman 
and Other, 1900;“ The Ten Command 
ments In the Twentieth Century. 1906;’’ 
and various articles on chemistry. geol 
ogy, and mineralogy. He will leave 
town to-morrow en route for Denvei

FRECKLED

Don't Hide Them With a Veil: Remove 
Them. With the New Prescription.

An eminent skin specialist recently 
discovered a new prescrlp|toh, othine— 
double strength—which Is usually so 
successful In removing freckles and 
giving a clear, beautiful complexion 
that It Is sold by D. E. Campbell under 
an absolute guarantee to refund the 
money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a veil; 
get an ounce of othine and remove 
them. Even the. first few applications 
should show a wonderful Improvement, 
some of the lighter freckles vanishing 
entirely. t *

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine; it la this that 
is sold on the money-back gufcrantee.

HEAVY DRINKER CURED.

Chart ty from I he mevor. fund, which 
It la pointed out. after all ie a pauper- 
Ixlng Influence, or elae the dl.place- 
■fhant of good men by thorn having de* 
penîenta upon tl;rni The .Ingle men 
wlq$ have worked hard for the corpor
al!® have been let out for married 
men of little experience In order to 
remedy temporarily thlx dl»tresa'.-ig 
Mate of thing* hence the grievance 
which the Laborer»1 Protective Union 
lodged .with the council on Monday, 
when it asked why the dlemlaeal of 
Thomas Sault after fifteen year»1 ser
vice had taken place. Thu man. while 
single, I, the aupport of hla mother.

The same union declares that un
deserving men are ousting the per
sona who should have priority and

Hardy Bay
Where Perming Pays

People are arriving by every 
boat and they are delighted.

A 10-acre farm costs only $400*. 
And 36 months to pay It oft.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
ill Sayward Bldg. Phone 191$

ESTABLISHED 1*90

IOME 
l WELL 
GAP

Made In London, Eng., by H. 
Bronnley A Co.

25c CAKE SOC BOX
See our Tates street window dis

play.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Tates and 
Douglas Streets.

Phones 482-*608. We deliver. 
“Try Dermyl for those Chapped 

Hands and Lips.”

Samaria Cured Him and He Helps 
Others.

A man who has been- released from 
the awful cravings of drink and whose 
first thought la to help others, shows 
the spirit of true brotherhood and phil
anthropy. Read hia letter:
'The Fa maria Remedy Co., Toronto, 

Ontario.
"Will you please send me book ort 

drink, also circulars relating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit. I 
wish to hand those to a friend who la 
going to ruin through drink. Tou will 
remember that I have taken your rem
edy and I find It all you claim It to 
be. I never think of taking or using 
strong drink In any way, as all desire 
for It has left me. I cannot apeak too 
wmr fit Totflr1 wrmflerfrrt -remedy. Yon 
may use my name In any way you 
wish in public.

H. LILYWHITE.
IJrigUen, Ontario.
Samaria prescription la tasteless and 

odorless, and dissolves Instantly In tea 
or coffee br can be mixed with food. It 
can be given with **r without the pa
tient's knowledge. It removes the 
craving for drink, builds up the eye- 
tern and restores the nerves. Drink 
becomes distasteful and even nauseous.

Drink la a disease not a crime. One 
drink of whiskey always invites an
other. The Inflamed nerves and stom
ach create a craving that muet either 
be satisfied by mote whiskey or re
moved by scientific treatment like Sa
maria Prescription. Samaria Pre
scription has been in regular and suc
cessful use by physicians and hospitals 
for over ten years.

If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription tell them abotit 
It. If you have a husband, father or 
friend that If drifting Into drink, help 
him save himself. Write to-day.

A. FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription with booklet giv
ing full particulars, testimoniale, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely tree and 
postpaid In plain sealed package 
anyone asking for It and Mentioning 
this paper. Correepondenco sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Co.. Dept 71. 4» Col- 
borne St., Toronto. Canada; also tor 
aale at Hall A Co.'s Drug Store, corner 
Tates and Douglas Street Victoria. *

r

“What Is- Wombat always pondering 
about r Looks ai thoughtful as a tree 
full of owl».”

“Been that way for years. Spends 
his spare time trying to think of so 
way to utilize burnt matches.' —Washing
ton Herald

HAS RARE RECORD

Mme. Clara Butt Gave 28 Concerts in 
South Africa With Sur- 

Rfiieing Results.

Mme. Butt’s American tour under 
Loudon <-’haritnp!s management will 
end on the- Pacific coast, where the, 
singer and her husband embark for 
Australia. Travelling is one of Mme. 
Butt’s principal activities, and ha* In
cluded the Far Eaat and South Africa. 
Her last trip to the “Cape” embraced 
28 concerts in ten cities, and the re
ceipts averaged 12.600 à epneert, a rec
ord only equalled (outside of England,) 
in Sydney, Australia, where fourteen 
oncerts were given within forty days, 

with average receipts passing the 
$3,600-mark. In London, of course, the 
Butt-Rumford concerts have attained 
a degree of gwpularlty that makes 
sold-out houses the rule.

Mme. Clara Butt and Kennerley 
Rum ford will sing at the Victoria the
atre on Friday evening.

BARNAROO BOYS LEAVE?'

-------
Party Left fee Vancouver on Ws> 

East—Gave Second Concert. );<;££,

THE SHRIKE OF FASHION

The Barnardo Musical Boys,, who 
have been In the city since Monday 
afternoon last, left thle morning for 
Vancouver en route for the East, a 

pber ;of the kind friends who have 
fcmmodated the boy» during their 

stay In the city accompanying them to 
the boat to bid them farewell. Last 
everting at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church George Jay, chairman of the 
school board, opened the entertainment 
which was given to a packed and en
thusiastic house, the tittle band of mu
sicians being greatly encouraged by; 
their second night’s reception.

DOG DISTURBED WEDDING.

Two Special Items 
for To-morrow’s 

. .Selling
$2.75 for Pongee Silk Waists

Made of a fine, firm woven texture natural color 
pongee silk. Style is of a strictly tailored waist, 
having turn-down collar and turn-liaek cuffs. An 
excellent launder waist, ftizes 34 to 42. Tn'fiior- 

^ row ..................................... ................... ,-.02.75

$1.50 for Thompson’s Corsets
The eetrhrab-d Thompson (Hove-Hitting Cornets 
at this low price. Style is of a medium low bust 
with long hip sky-t, lace trimmings, four attached 
garters, and made of fine wearing quality coutil. 
All sizes from 18 to 30. To morrow..... .*1.50

FINCH & FINCH
Yates St. Ladies' Outfitters Yates St.

While Harry Roberts and Mlea Mabel 
Hemming, daughter of the Rev. Ernest 
Hemming, were being married in the 
Baptist church at Eaatvllle (says the 
“Hew York Herald' ), a setter dog, owned 
by C. T. Cobb, of Eaelville, was buay 
tracing a borrowed “dreaa ault" owned 
by h!4 master.

The bride and bridegroom had Juet 
reached the chancel and their attendants 
were grouped on either aide when the 
dog, barking loudly and still ’ following 
the eoent of the missing suit, dashed 
down the aisle and sprang on thb back of 
Mr. Arthur Addlaon.. one of the ushers. 
He was wearing the borrowed clothes* <

The wedding party wâe in a pantg and 
the whole church In an uproa/ as the 
dog endeavored to tear the coat Horn the 
back of the usher. Many women left the 
churoh, thinking the ddg had rabies. 
When the dog WM finally evicted Mr.

ceremony proceeded

We again have our celebrated old

WELLNGTON COAL
This is the finest Household Goal on the market.

Lump $7.30 Per Ton
Nut $6.50 Per Ton
J. E. Painter & Son

604 Cormorant Street PHONE 536

MIGHT CALL AGAIN.

He was a canvasser for an old line 
company and was not easily discour
aged. As he knocks 1 at thla particular. - 
door he remembered th&t he had calK t

MELLDRBltdS
INTERIOR DECORATORS

vd before, knd had received a point- 
blank “No.”

“Oh!” remarked the lady of the 
house, “it's you again, is it? Cpme 
An."

Hopefully he accepted the Invitation, 
and followed his guide doern » dimly- 
lighted passas*'. Suddenly a door

Have Moved
To their New Building

813 BROUGHTON ST. |
aware he was ushered Into à room MIT 
of howling bairns who redoubled their 
efforts at the sight of a stranger.

The canvasser turned to flnt| Ms re
treat cut off. The door waè 1 locked

University School
behind him. Ttv woman went on with 
her washing, and an hour or bo later 
she went to the door. “Now,” she re
marked, sweetly, “if you still feel con
vinced that I require a little more As
surance protection in the house you 
might call again." The manivhas not 
been in that district since.—Canadian 
Workman. ' ■v

Eminent Professor—And. you' see, my 
dear young lady," the electron* or B par
ticles which are* expelled from tite atom 
lose their kinetic energy by Impinging on 
the gaseous molecules, which they Ironise, 
and when the velocity la reduced aefll-

VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
s’oxt - Term Commences Wednesday,

April 23.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for ISO Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Mpskftry Instruction 

. Football and CrlckeC 
r-ymnaalum/mnd Rifle Range, 

lecent Successes at McOlli and R. M. Q 
WARDEN:-

Dear Young Lady-^Oli. I see; but^Wfegt HEADMASTER
fearfully rough luck on the elect rods.— 
',""h

J. C. Barnacle. Esq. *
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

“***.

MAKES YOUR BACKACHE VANISH, 
* BRIYES All PAINS AWAYP

New Discovery Eases Stiff, Sore, Swollen Joints and Muscles 
Relieving Backache and Bladder Disorders 

After Few Doses Are Take/h
----- ' -v

No matter how badly you suffer, 
how chronic your case may be, or 
what has failed to cure you. your 
pains will leave, your aches vanish 
and the torturous, killing backache or 
rheumatism will bother yqu no more.

This Is what Crpxone, the new sci
entific discovery, does for sufferers of 
such troubles. It cures these diseases 
because it reaches the cause and re

ft It. It soaks right Into the 
walls and lining» of the kidneys 
and cleans out the stopped-up. Inac
tive organs like water does a sponge 
—neutralises, and dissolves every par
ticle of uric acid and makes the kid
neys sift fhom the blood all the waste 
matter and poisons that lodge In the 
Joint» and muscles to scratch and Ir
ritât» . and cause rheumatism. It 
soothdft and heals thp delicate linings 
of the bladder and leaves the kidneys 
la A eteen, strong, healthy condition,

so they can filter the blood and keep 
you w^lL

If you suffer with backache—have 
pains in the neck or sides — nervous 
or dlamr spells—a few doses of,Oog
one wll relieve the congestion and 
you wgl be surprised how quickly all 
kidney, bladder and rheumhtic trou
bles will disappear. <

Croxone Is different from all other 
remedies. It Is not like anything else 
on earth ever used for the purpose. 
It starts to irork the minute yeiLJake 
It and iwlleyee your suffering the very 
first time you use it* It Is so prepared 
that R Is practically Impossible te 
take It- Into the human system with
out results. You can secure an ortg* 
Inal package of Croxone at trifling 
cost frorh any first-class druggist. Alt 
.druggists are authorised hi ntfirMlb 
return the purchase pride If CroxoM 
should fell In a single case.

^

6007


